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About Town
- No tw e i due in the South M»n- 

olwter Fire Dliitrtct wlU be coU^t^
tomorrow or Saturday, ae we 

pllector wlU be out of towiy^on 
I days. / '

of the BriUpli^"Ameri 
can O u b '^  reque#ted/to at
the club roOT>etonlgM>t 8 © clock
and proceed toH h^om e of James 
JohMton at 217> ^ t e r  » tw t  to 
pay their respepfa to^frs. Johnston 
Who died T i i^ a y  even

Masonic Fellowcraft c lu M »rty  
w hlch^as to have been held ^  
Jo h n ^ . Trotter’s cottage at Co
lumbia Lake tonight has been 
^ tp o n e d  until Tuesday evening. 

'October 29.

Betty Ann Bane,
Mrsr-Mae Bane, relebrated her nfth 
birthday yesterday, at the home or 
Mrs. Jhhn T. Hayes at 24 La\irel 
street Hefreshments were served, 
the chief attractiorn being a very 
prettily decorated birthday cake. 
Games were enjoyed by the chil- 
dreti. Betty Ann received mpny 
dainty a.s well ns ̂ useful gifts. 
Aipong the guests pircsent were 
L,orralne Mooney, Jean fto.ssiter, 
and Marilyn Johnson.

Brandia Lodge, No. 2.1. Order of 
./aaa , will -hold its regular meet- 

at Orange Hall tonight at 8 
o’clock. A feature of the  ̂ se.sslon 
will be the presentation of a Pmst 
District Master's • Jewel to Nils 
Bjorkman of the local lodge by 
George Johnson of Norwich.

Greei.wny Park, Inc., deyClopers 
of the trnct of lnntl bet.wpen Wood- 
bridge street , and /^laiichestcr 

■ Green road, where 25 houses are 
now under oon.struction. will de
liver, under a deed, three of the 
houses ne.xt week. Of the houses 
under, const niction, 11 are nearing 
completion. Within the next month 
it is expected by the developcra, 
that 10 houses will be turned over 
to tile new owners on deeds.

The opening meeting of the Nut
meg Trail Institute will take,place 
.tomorrow ever'ng at 7:30 in the 

‘ Burnside Methodist church.

Tha P61tah Roman C a^ H c 
Union pf^ockville will hold *  <5*"“
on ^ r d a y  «''enlng, Oct. ^ a t

i  hall. Village
™ je. The music will !
^ h e s t r a  and there wiU be door 
prl»a.

'All local members of the 
Hartford unit of the Connecticut 
Sportsmen’s Association may 
cure their seaspn 
organiKitlon meeting to be hdd at
the local Am erican Leglort Home
on Leonard street tomorrow night 
at 7:30 o’clock, \

A Democratic rally Is to be held 
In Manchester on Wednesday, 
October 23 at which time, Robert 
A. Hurley, candidate for governor 

the members of the * w e  
O p e r a t i c  ticket will speak. The 
rally hsfo be held In. High School 
hall In a^lition, the candidate for 
Congress this district, the
crndldate foiNenator from the 
Fourth District and the two It^al 
camUdates for repre^ntatives of 
the. party will also sfwiak.

The second .sitting in th eJ^ b ack  
tournament between the KntgM 
of Coliinihiis, St. Jam es’s 9 *”y 
Name society and St. BrJ#tget» 
Holy Name society will b ^ e ld  to
night at the K. of O, JjOrne. Play 
wall begin promptjy'’'̂  at eight 
o’clock.

State Welfare Commissioner 
Robert J^ ^ ilth . of Manchester, 

this morning at a session 
of thS 39th annual convention of 

Connecticut Conference of 
M Work held in the ballroom of 

The Hotel Stratfield. Bridgeport. 
Dr. Creightoh Barker executive 
director of the Connecticut Medical 
society and Professor Edward C. 
Llndeman of New York iJity were 
speakers.

Call Practice , 
For G Guards

To Play Weekly Games 
Until the Boys Are 
Ordered South.

jfliotfbratrr
New

William J . ,  Custer, of 11 Well
ington Road, Is a guest a t the 
Vanderbilt Hotel, New York.

Troop 15, Boy Scouts will meet 
this evening at seven o’clock in 
St. Jam es’s school.

Federal commodities w1U be 
issued tomorrow at K lt^ l’s store 
from 8 to noon and from 1 to 5 p. 
m.

All members of the K Guards 
who have signed up for the com
pany basketball team wUl report 
to the armory for practice Sunday 
morning. Private Frederick Lucas 
wtll be In charge of the session, y  

It is planned to schedule w e ^ y  
games for the K cagers d u ^  the 
remainder of the year t o ^  pjayed 
on Monday nights f^lowlng the 
regular drill perlodk.'Thcir season 
will open the e n d ^ th ^  month and 
will continue urflil their induction 
into Federa^'servlce in January.

It is DMessary that all team 
members be present this week so 
thaLA captain for the season can 
bo'Mccted, and a manager appolnt- 
-6!, The soldiers will have free use 
of the armory floor tWs year, as 
all outside teams are banned from 
the building under the new defense 
orders, unless they are playing a 
military team without charging ad
mission.

Commissions' Pending
Your correspondent was Inform

ed yesterday afternoon by Major 
Smith at ReglmertUl Headquarters 
that several commissions as Sec
ond Lieutenants are now’ pending 
in the regiment and are awaiting 
final action so that the applicants 
m ^  appear before- the board for 
examination. Local Guards who 
have finished the Army Extension 
courses, according to Major Smith, 
stand a good chance of being ■"call
ed up ’ prior to the Induction into 
Federal service In January.

The new year of Army Exten
sion Courses has just opened, and 
the Biib-coutses have been mailed 
to the men who applied for them. 
Only members of the Guard units 
are allowed to take these courses 
w’hich prepare them for a commis
sioned grade as soon as a vacancy

exists. I t  is s  well known fact that 
the local unlta never had to go to 
an out of town company for their 
offlcera due to enough local boya 
being Interested enough to take 
the courses and qualify themselves 
to fill the vacanciea when toey ■“  
-left open. '  , .

In the event that men be
fore the board are succmsful, they 
wUI be te n d e d  comnflaslona in 
the N a U o n a l^ ia rd ^  the United 
States lt> InfantnMm Second Lieu
tenants, war vpdahey.

[wani8
Hub Formed

En j^ a in  Couple 
At House Party

Mrs. W. J .  Waddell and her 
daughter. Miss Lucy A. Waddell of 
178 E ast Center street, entertain
ed with a party at their home last 
night, honoring Mrs. Waddell’s 
nephew. Earl Ruddell and his 
bride, the former Miss Bernice 
Dunbar of Hartford. Thirty rela
tives and friends from Canton. 
West Hartford and this town *vere 
present to offer their cqngratula- 
tloiu*. and to Join in the >i e8cnta- 
tlon of a complete fireplace set to, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ruddell.

Bingo was one of the amuse* 
ments. During the evening Carl 
Cubberly made a comic speech. A 
buffet lunch was served by the 
hostesses,, the decorations in the 
dining and living rooms being late 
autumn flowers.

Local Members Attend 
Inaugural Cercinoniw  
In West H artford.’
The Manchester Klwanii' club 

was well represented last night at 
the Rockledge Country club, West 
Hartford, at the organization of 
the West Hartford Klwanls club, 
sponsored by the Hartford Klwanls 
club. Manchester’s delegaUon was 
led by President Charles Burr and 
Mrs. Burr, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
Bentley, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert B. 
House, Mr. and Mrs. Jam es Blair, 
R. K. Anderson, Jam es Turnbull 
and Thomas Ferguson.

The West Hartford Kiwanis club 
started off last ntght with a I 'n r - 
ter membership of 43 men and the 
party was graced by the attend
ance of many high ranking officers 
of Kiwanis International headed by 
the New England District Presi
dent. Fred Mitchell of Lynn, Mass.. 
Governor-elect Robert D. Pryde, of

New Haven, Japies P. GaUaghet- 
of Newton. Maaa. 1st vice p r u 
dent of Klwanls Intematlohal, 
Michael S.' Svlhra of Bridgeport. 
Conn., Lleut.-Governor of the New 
England D lkrict, Edgsf M. Brown 
of the Hartford club wsa toast
master and Introduced the guests 
and speakers.

The principal speaker of the eve
ning was Rev. Ernest F. 
Gregor of Norwalk. Lleut-Gover- 
nor Michael Svlhra of Division 1, 
presided at the formal organising 
•lervlce and extended the well 
wishes of the clubs in his district 
to West Hartford’s  club.

Ralph V. Weaferberg accepted 
the charter of "the club from Dis
trict Governor Fred Mitchell of 
Lvnn'ond rospohded. Following the , 
presentation of the charter a re
ception was held for the guests of j
hohor. t  .u.. 'Pre.sidcnt Cliarlos Burr of the 
Manchester club prc.sented a Cana
dian fine ns the local club s part 
in aiding the new club.

The

EASY Washer
One of the oldest MmO-ites^ 
Wsshers on the market. Bold

. s ■ S . \

KEMP’S, INC.
Repairs On All Makes 

of Washers
788 MAIN 8T. TEL. 5680

»M0S s »sov sst.^fior
o a t  I  -  

g r e a t *

3 r  tomato SOUP^
These Prices Oct. 14th to 19th. 
Stock I'p On CampbeU’sTrod- 
ucts Now!

Pinehurst
Lobster

2 :

RCA Victor

House Cleaning?

BOTH
ONLY *39^

COMFORTINS

Dinner
s<

lobster

3 Cans 
22c

Doz. Cans
88c

F uneral S ervice
.  Modtrale costs
• Personal attention
• Modern equipment
• Expert dVrSCtlon
WALTER N. LECLERC

Here <rc t«o modern Bcrv* 
■nts Tshicli will do every 
importem elcaning duty lor 

■'"nuny yeeft <om«. In
clude* Mocor*drivcn bru»h 
floor clrtnct end Handy.

Her- IS9.95

G ENERAL'V.i ELEC TR IC

Beg. $16.95

I22S3230
BARSTOW ’S

RADIO SHOP

5 ' .

ft73 M A IN  S T .

MODEL 17K 
12” Dynamic Speaker 

7 Preferred-type Tulies 
Tuned, R. F. StaRe 

L(m»p  Operation 
(No Aerial Required)

6 Precision-type 
Push Buttons 

And Many Ot)ier Worth- 
while Features —̂ Ail for

$ 59.95
' V

Wm. E. KRAH
367 Main St. Phone 44.»7

Pinehurst Fresh 
Live or Boiled

LOBSTERS 
31c lb;

The (pound average) 
Chicken Lobsters, 31c 
lb. Larger 1'4-P«*und 
Lobsters Ib. 35c

WE CONSIDER OUR

ESSO RANGE St FUEL OIL 
EQUAL TO ANY!

r a n g e  OIL II ,
6 . 1 c  Gal.In Lots o( 7 ^

too Gals, or More » h* Gal.
In Luts of 100 

iGals. or More

L. T. WOOD CO. Tel. 4496

Get CASH
THIS N iW , SIMPLER WRY

NEW Application Form 
cuts questions in half

X ’
.X.

"Asparagus; Mock Turtle. Bean 
with Bacon, Vegetable, Beef, 
Vegetable Beef. Bouillon, I*.*p- 
per Pol, Pea, Celery, Chicken 
Noodle, Chicken (iuinho. Ox 
Tail, Clam ('howder, Scotch 
Broth, Consomme, N'cgclarian 
Vepetaiile.

3 Cans 27c 
$1.00

CLAM

Dozen
Cans ....................

Try It 
Tomorrow 
Morning!

4 1 t-Ouiu’c Cans

27c
Dozen Cans Tnc"*

2 , ■J0-(>unre'runs l O # *
,«l.19 1)07,<’I1 I T C

1 50-oz. Can ^̂ Oc
Or

Spaghetti 
3 funs 25c
Dozen O  Q
Cans . . . . .  y O C

Steaming Clams. , 
Opened Chowders. 

Chowders in Shell.
rinehiirst Stewing '

OYSTERS 
33c pint

Mackerel.
I’erch Fillets.

Halibut.
Salmon.

Haddock Fillets.
Flounder Fillets. 

Fillet of Sole:
C'<«I.

Pollock.
■5

BY EXl'HESS FROM 
NEW. YORK e IvRLY 

FRID.W  MORNING 
FRESH

Thomas
Boston Brown Bread. 
Cinnamon Raisin Bread. 
English Muffins,
Wheat Muffins.
Corn Muffins.
English, Raisin Bread.

Buv Native Yellow Tag 
TURKEYS

At Pinehurst for the 
Week-End.

We will also have 
Fancy Northern Tur
keys.

Confectionery or Brown 
Sugar .............. .. lb. 7c

French Fried or Cara
mel Popcorn, bag 15c

TRY OUR HOT PIZZA TONIGHT!
Made In Our Own Ovens 

While You W ait!

 ̂ DANCE TONIGHT 
To the Tunes of the 

Oak Grill Swlngsters

W INKS — LIQUORS'
a n d  b e e r

CHEF’S SPECIALS
Roa-st Beef Half Broilers 

Roast Turkey 
Veal Cutlets 

Clams and Oysters 
On the Half/Shell 

Fried Oysters

WE CATER-TO BANQUETS.

OAK GRILL so Oak Street 
Tel. 8894

I.tces.e Xt,. 301, 
7.VI HbIii 5fre^< 

»«a(e Tfiemer 
lliillitInRr 

Hooma 3 nntl 3 
TrI. lU.TO /

In Any Quanli^— Any Time 
WholesaIe"and Retail

IL COMPANY
C e n te r  S tr e e t  \ Phone 5 2 9 3

Servings the Public T or 2 3  Years. ,

BANTLY
et

£

D > 1  ̂ ■

in|U

1 Can l6c 
$1.19

Beets. Carrots.

P E R
D O Z E N  * * * * . -

CAULIFLOWER 
15c each

^p.indmr^t Groce n / me.
i  :  . ,  '  '’ "'2 STREET

.KfsOM m i  ARMOR-

IN THE BA SEM EN T
—Of do your p ^ t cam stand around 

on tha floor? ' ,
— you have to worit in tha IcHehan 

and pleh up avarything whan it's tima  ̂
to gat dinnar?

A Workroom in tha garaga lab  
you work In paaea with avary
thing handy. Mora than pays 
lor Ibalf In comfort and con- 
vanianca.

Coma In and gat astimatas on what matarials 
will cost for a naw. garaga. Or to ramodal 
tha old bna mora to your liking.

I

Manchester Lumber & Fuel Co.
Russtell Paul, Mgr.

CENTER STREET ' PHONE 5145

SAVE UP TO
2 5IN FUEL COSTS WITH ^  V  

D U O - T H E R M ’S NEW  P O W E R -A IR  U N IT !

DUO-THfRM 
FUEL OIL HEATER
wHh rOWER-AIH sett 
amazing raeard—giv.t 
same fore.d .h*at •••. 

madam fumacal 
• • • ■

'The' new Power-Air Wower ^  found only on Duo-Thenn 
—Jrlets hemt to the floors 
and to far corners—you cen 
heat the whole .house jatltr 
and hetlerl
D uo-Therm  h e a ters .h sv e  
the world’s most efficient 
burner . special Waste- 
3Sopper . . .  radiant door to 
roIoRM flood* of direct ncRt 
. . .  handy dial control.
See the 12 beeutiful modele 
today—for heating !■ to 6 
rooma.

The Biggest
*

Heater Yalue 

On the lilarket

On Display At

LESLIE NEW
Authorized WOLGAS AppUMM«

115 Mabi Sfaaet. BEnnchealer Phone

CHRYSANTHEMUMS 
Plants and Bouquets

GRANTLAND NURSERY 
Keeney St. Tel. 4781

F. E. BRAY
JEW ELER

State Theater Building 
737 Main Street

ThsWsatlMfr 
raraenat et V. B. VfaattNV B

Ifoatty aloady, HgM ahi 
clearing tanightt. Satantny 
ooolar. Sunday clandy nod wai

(SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Watch and Jewelry 
Repairing Al  ̂

Reiasonable Prices
Largest Assortment of 

Greeting Cards for 
All Purposes In Town

RIOHT H ER E!
Genuine Igrtition Parts are in
stalled here \iiickly, by e». 
ports factory-wained in Igni
tion technique! \No waiting, 
n\ Parts-substitutW , no un- 
r^sonable charge^^ P w v  
motor performance ^ u a lly  
traccsXright back to IgniUon. 
And Ignition trouble, to o ^  
quently,\races right backj 
inexiKtrt repairs! Stup.^X4̂  
a check-up.\It may save y« 
a lot in the en^!

, N O R T W  
E L E C T R lb iL  

l N S T R U M E N '^ ^ U O .  
Hilliard St. Phort  ̂ 4060

.\LiCE UOFBAN 
(Hnown 4s queen Alice) 
SriR ITU A I MEDIUM 

Seventh llunghter iit a Seventh Son 
Born With a VeU.

■ Keudings' Daily 9 A 51 to 9 U. !tl. 
i Or B.v Appulntqient In the Service 

Ilf the reitple tor S<» Years.
171 i'hureh .Street. Hartford. Conn. 

Phone 6-2337

Reymander's Betler Food!
Ih OMF m a d e  r a v io l i  HALF BROILERSj

. Fried Ovsters .r Steamed Clams
[oysters and Clams On the Half Shell - Steaks and Chops] 

FINE WINES - LIQUOR.S AND BEER 
Ditnce Tonight To the tunes of 
“Don” .Mac and His Up Beats!

Jreymander’s restaurantI
B35-37 Oak Street Telephone .3922]

iChas. Reymandcr, Prop.

Also Listens to Two Wit
nesses enlarge W ork
ers Being Coerced to 

I Vote for Roosevelt; 
Hunter Denies Prac
tice in Other Years.

Driver Even With Policel

V
Pletionat's new Application 
Form saves time, speeds serv
ice. Best of all, wc make loans 
on just your own signature. 

Charges Sre 3% on unpaid 
monthly balances up to $100, 
2 % monthly on balances above. 
If you need $25 to $300 come 
come in today.

Range and Fuel Oil
Have Vour Tires RMroafled Now fbr Winter OrivInKt 

- — Auto Window (ila** InMallpd
\ C. S. BARLOW

TIRE.S T|:RES — GASOl.lNE AND OH, 
BA'TTERIES REPAIRED AND

69.5 MAIN STREET MiONE 5104

Washington, Oct. 18.—(/P) 
-The Senate Campaign In- 1  

v ^ igatin g  Committee heard | 
t o d ^  an official denial that 
the ivTA was padding its 
rolls jn ri political maneuver 
and also listened to two wit
nesses chhrge that WPA 
workers w ellbein g  coerced 
to vote for Pr^ident Roose
velt.

Howard O. Hunter,\acting WPA 
; commiaaioner, teatifleU that In- 
\atead of being awollen, ‘WPA roUi 

on election day would \carry a 
"emaller percentage of utf^ploy- 
ed” than at any comparable ■ 
aince the beginning of the 
program. *

DeniM BoUa Being Increased 
The ralier official denied conten

tions that relief rolla were being 
increased to influence the national 
election and charges that thiz 
practice had been followed in the 
election years of 1938 and 1936.

Richard N. McKibben, president 
of the Workers Alliance, testified 
’’that every form of vicious Intlml- 

: dation possible is being employed, 
from threats of loss of WPA jobs 
to the formation of an adminlatra- 
tion-aupported 'company union.’ to 
force WPA workers to vote for 
Roosevelt.”

William Levner of New York, 
president of tha WPA Teachera 
Union (AFL>, submitted affidavits 

' to support his contention that 
there was a "conaplracy of the 
WPA vote to the Democratic party 
through an unparalleled campaign 
of Intimidation, espionage and 

• persecution.”
Legal Queatlon Puzzlea Committee 

A legal question puzzled' ~ths* 
Slenate Campaign Investigating 
Committee today as a result of 
charges by Representative -Mc- 
Oormack of MsMachuaetts, the 
House I)emocratic leader, that a 
-’’hate Roosevislt movement” would

Columbia, 8. C., Oct. 18.—(/Pi 
—Walter T. Love. Columbia re
altor, is even with the police 
cash box again.

WIftn he got a Ucket two 
months ago for a minor -traffic 
infraction calling for a 50-cent 
bond, he sent the police depart
ment $1 with a request that the 
additional be held for "ray next 
ticket.” Yesterday a aecond let
ter arriving from I/ove enclosed 
another ticket and aaking, 
"pleaae give me the credit 
now.” ■

Lies Program  
Charge Made 

By Roosevelt
To Discuss ‘Misrepre- 
xsentalions’ in Series of 

Five Speeches; Falsifi- 
caUQn~ D eI i I )e ra 4 e .’
Washington, Oct. 18— (/P) —  

President'kooBfvelt charged to his

Report Fliers Foiled 
Attempted Invasimj; 
Clouds Hamper Raids

as^^ B lack-

First Alarm of Day ftJr 
London Signalled 
Afternoon
out Fog Over YUian- 
nel Curtails Both Brit
ish an d . German Air 
Operations; Two Naval 
Command Changes.

Bulletin!
London, Oct. 18.— (/P)— 

The nightly air raid alarm 
was sounded this evening-— 
the start of the 42nd consecu
tive night air attack directed 
at London. The only daylight 
attack ended before nightfall.

Nazi Vessels 
Flee Before 
British Units

G e r m a n  F lo ti l la  o f  F o u r  
I ) ti» tro y e r s  E sc a p e s  in 
to  S r e s t  N a v a l B a se  

I I n  F a ilin g  L ig h t  o f  D a y

London, act. flotilla
of German destroyers “retired 
precipitately” without damaging 
any British vessel when a British 
unit attempted to engage in bat
tle 100 miles southwest of Land's 
End yesterday, the Admiralty an
nounced today.

The Admiralty declared that the 
German flotilla, of four destroy-

Britain rropened the long and tortuous Burma road In defiance of Japan’s entry Into the Rome- 
1040 campaign opposition today Berlin Axis and immediately caravans of a vast fleet of 1,600 trucks, their motors idle since the 

nf "de- British closed the road three months ago in a futile appeasement gesture, headed toward Chungking 
over the ancient 2,000 mile trail traveled by Marco Polo in the 13th century. Japanese bombere were 
poised at newly gained bases only two hours away in French Indo-China but Chinese Generalissimo 
Chlang Kai-Shek, with Oriental foresight, had cOblic brigades on hand to repair any damag# .̂ Photo 
shows tnicks alon ga winding mountain road near the Wu Klang river ferry.

f  .. _______________________________ _______

(Continued on Page .Six)

V O T jiD  T H E  B E S T  E V E R !

Homemade Hot Pizza
stop In Tonight and Try It! .Saturday, Too! 

You’ll Agree It Has No Equal)
Tomorrow We Feature

Clam Chowder Fish Fry Sandwiches
\ Saturday:

DELICIOt^S RAVIOLI -  SPAGHEITI AND CHICKEN 
V h o t  d o g s  a n d  HAMBURtJBlBS

/  PIEL’S BEER ON TAP
ALSO BALLANTINE’̂ AND R U IT E R T S

ÎhARTER oak ST. TAVERN
120 Charter Oak Street \

Flashes !
(Late BoUeUna of the WUe)

Willkie Won’t 
Trade Bread 

For Ballots

Takii^ Relief Money

A SlWflll HOME WITIJ APPEAL

T ^ r r

f t
'V  i ;

H e r e  lii a well proportioned 
sh in g led  c o tta g e  Which 
appeara to spring from the 

ground. It Is a typically axis de- 
aigned house, that is, 'everything 
-ycvolvca about one center point. In 
thia case it is the entry hail provid
ing easy access to all rooms. Other 
features of the design are the well 
planned wall spaces simplifying the 
placement of large pieces of furni
ture. and the provision of cross* 
ventilation in bedrooms and living- 
dining room, piqs the ventilation 
by means of louvres in the atiic.

For Further Information —  Planning and Financing Advlce-
■ Sec

G. L  WILLIS & SON, Inc.|
Coal, Lumber, Masona’ Supplies, Paint 

8M A 1N 8T . TEL. 5125 MANOHEirT6»|

Estonian Archives Seized 
Shanghai, Oct, 18— —The Es

tonian consulate in Shanghai was 
raided toilay by Shanghai munici
pal police accompanied by a So
viet government representativa, 
who seized the archives. Consul V. 
Miller, who represents 140 Eston
ian residents here, angrily ' pro
tested, declaring, "we will fight 
fire with fire, poison with poison.” 
He said the governing consular 
ImmI.v of Shanghai—made up of 
British, American, Japanese pnd 
tTilnese representatlyesi^-had re- 
Je»-ted his appeals.. . .
To 'S lick  to Principle

’S«*v York, Oct. 18— — T̂en 
young men. eight of thSfflN^vInity 
students, who refused to register 
under, the selecUve service act, re
turned to the Federal grand Jury- 
room today saying they w * e  de
termined to “stick to principle." 
They are unde'r instructions to 
rontlnue discussing with authori
ties their "c-nsclentloiis objec
tions” lo registering.

Ja{is .Attack Kunming.
Hong Kong, Oct. 18—</P;— The 

headquarters o f . the Japanese 
south China fleet announced that 
Japanese Naval aircraft today at- 

cked Kunming, southwestern 
ilna terminus of the newly re- 
ened Burma road. It was the 

Irst Japanese action connected 
with the road reopening. Bomba 
were dropped on Chinese munl- 
tlona factoriet in the suburbs and 
military establishmeats within 
the city, the headquarters oom- 
milulqne said. Japanese planes 
dived a t the city, capital of Yun
nan province, through ga|m m 
heavy clouds and were unopposed 
by any Chinese planes.

. . . .
.Markets at a Glance.

New York, Oct, 18—(/P)— 
Stocks— Slightly mixed; leaders 

narrow.
Bonds—Steady; rails Improve. 
Foreign Exchange —  Quiet; 

minor ohangea British, Swiss, Ca- 
nadlan cifrrencies.

Cotton—Quiet; routine trade 
support. '

Sugar—Narrow;'; trhde seUliig 
Incroaaes. y

.M etals^ tead y; export copper 
firmer.

Wool Tops—Higher; short coy- 
rr*ng in October.

Treasury Bhlance
VVa’jhingtCn. Oct. 18—(jP)—The 

position of the Treasury Oct. 16: 
Receipts. 813,891,588.11; expen

ditures. $63,833,884.91; net bal
ance. $2,129,506,087.95; customs 
receipts J o t  month, $14,758,068.18.

a systfmatic'''program” of 
liberate falsificalion of fact” and ‘ 
said he would disetus "these mis- , 
representations” inX^ive pre-elec
tion speeches. ' \

In a statemient rec.J Iq his press i 
conference, Mr, Roosevelt stated •: 
his opinion that the ’’falsification j 

i of fact” was "deliberate” \ ath er ; 
than "unwitting” and said', he | 
would ''tell the American pebple ' 
in what respect they are false 

Reporters- w-ere told, howevef^ 
to wait for the addresses to learn 
what he considered ’‘misrepresen
tations.” ’ 1 '

May Be 8hlfted to Baltimore !
There is a .vossibillty, the Dem o-1 /' 

cratic nominee said, that one of 
the five addresses, scheduled for 
Washington on Oct. 30, might be 
shifted to Baltimore.

Newsmen told him that the 
change would put him in Balti
more the same day that Wendell ,
L. Willkie is scheduled to speak : 
there. *  j  Board Willkie Tri

The president said that was i 
good.

Mr. Roosevelt’s statement start
ed out with a reminder that in 
his address accepting the thir,d- 
term nomination last July 19, he 
had said he would have neither the 
time nor inclination for • purely 
political activity but would never 
be Ipathe' to call the attention of 
the American people to deliberate 
or unwitting falsification of fact.

The president volunteered , the 
information to reporters that for 
the benefit of certain peoples’ 
ethics, the trips on which he will 
speak would be p^id for, obviously, 
by the Democratic National Com- 
ihittee, although he said some of 
them would include additional in-

British Delay Opening 
Of Hong Kong Route

8 e l f™xAmi Forcing
foV,

—  . Postpone Imlefinjtely
Amateur at Passage of Oil Prod

ucts and Railwav Mate-*
rial to Aid China.

Vote
Men to 

(]aiididacv.

(Continued on Page Six)

Wallace Denies 
Business H utt

Contends Enterprise Has 
Grown Stronger Stead
ily U nder/Roosevelt.
Cincinnati, Oct. 18— (JPj—Henry 

A. Wallace -today countered Re
publican a ^ rtlo n s  that the New 
Deal discouraged business by con
tending enterprise had grown 
steadily stronger under the ad
ministration of President Roose
velt. ... •

The Democratic vice presiden
tial nominee said the. New Deal’s 
“long task of protecting legiti' 
mate capitalist industry against 
monopolies and rackets was hot 
finished.

" I t  never will be finished,” he 
said, ‘while this is a free c'ountry 
with free enterprises to- serve

fi.ln Missouri, 
Oct. 18 WendHl L. Willkie,
standing before a w^ther-worn 
statue of Thomas Jeffer.shn, today 
called'hlm.self a ‘‘political ^ a te u r  
at taking relief, m oit^ and'Xprc- 
Ing nieir.lo vote because the ^ v -  
ernment fulfills a social obligati 
in keeping them froth starving.

‘‘Wendell 'Willkie will never 
trade bread for votes from those 
who can lea-xt afford to demand In- 
det>endence,” the Republican presi
dential nominee told a crowd in 
front of the Missouri capital at 
Jefferson City*.

“I do not knoW how to ait down 
In dark rooms with Frank Hague 
and the Kelly-Nashea of Chicago,” 
he said. "I  do not "know anything' 
about the stealing of -votes . . . 
about making .lofty speeches over 
the radio.”
 ̂ C ant Create “Emergencies”

Willkie said he could' never "en
gage in duplicity, in poses in the 
creation of imaginar>‘ emergen
cies.”

know nothing about h ov ^ to  
seek to  control men’s votes as rep- 
reiientatlve.s or s e n a t o r s C o n -  
grc.ss.” he' said, "by throwing the 
full folx^ of. the patronage and 
power of the presidency against 
them in order to^aefeat them if 
they do not b̂ e6̂ me mice Instead, of 
men,” /  ■ ' [

The Republican nominee made ' 
no reference to *  previously- pre- j 
pared text.

Saying he was a believer in the I 
constitutional system, the cahdi-'j 
date added that he would “never | 
by stealth, by Indirection seek, to | 
dMtroy the power” of the legtsla- | 
tive and Judicial branches of gov-

Hong Kong, Oct. 18.—(/P) 
— Reopening of this British 
crown colony to the passage 
of petroleum .products and 
railway material to China has 
been postponed indefinitely, 
ah official announcement said 
today.

Colonial Secretary N. L. Smith 
had announced yesterday that the 
Hong Kong route would be re
opened to these goods at midnight 
last night simultaneously with the 
reopening of the Burma road 
“backdo-. • supply route for'(^ i 
eralissimo Chiang Kai-Shek's 
ni/se armies.

Hcng Kong was c lo sed ^ p e tro 
leum and railway supply ahip- 
mtents to China last^Jan. 1 and 
Was closed, to m uni^ns shipments 
July 17 when the,iBurma road was 
closed.

Based on/London Telegram
A comrotmique said that Smith 

had - buCd his announcement on j 
his interpretation of a telegram I 
recj>tved from London, but that he , 

ow understands consideration, is 
icing given to the suggestion” 

that the Hong Kong closure was 
not limited by the three-months I 
limit specified in the Burma road , 
agreement.

Local rcstriqtions not only on

Supplies 
Over Lifeline 
To m d China

London, Oct. 18.—(;̂ P)—In
visible in the clouds over Lon
don, a number of raiding 
))lanes were heard this after
noon after sirens signaled the 
first alarm of the dky. The 
weather, clouds here and a 
blackout fog on the English 
Channel, had curtailed bo^h 
British and German air oper
ations.

Britain made to significant 
changes in the Royal Navy com
mand today and talked of "hurry
ing” new, secret plane.s into action 
against the Nazis to increase the 
punch of her air arm—both on de
fense and offense.

See Intensified Sea. War
Vice Admiral John C. (Jack)

To'vey, a destroyer expert and a ______
. hero of Jutland, took command of | / /
I the home fleet, a step generally!, Berlin, Oct. —The Ger-

Interpreted as a forerunner of In- j  man high command declared to- 
I tenslfied sea warfare. day thkt German/destroyers, dash-
1 Admiral Sir Henry H. Harwood. I nt
i hero of the batUe of the River i -

Plate, was promoted to the post of ! Cl>annel, bad attacked

((Continued on Page Fourteen)

Nazis Claim 
Hit Scored 
On Warship

Assert Destroyers Dash 
Into British . Channel 
Mouth to Attack Pro
tected British Gruisers

Traffic Resumed at, Bur
ma Road as Anti-Air
craft Guns, Point >to 
Sky at Vantage Points.
Chungl^ihg, Oct. 18.—i/P)—With 

anti-aireVaft guns reported poking 
skyward a t many a vantage point 

the road from British Burma 
and Mandalay, ttaffic wa.s re
sumed today on that Chinese life
line. ! ^

Under the imminent threat of 
bombardment from close-at-hand 
Japanese air bases in French Indo- 
China, supplies for .Generalissimo 
erlan g  Kai-Shek’s .war machine 
started rolling in the earlydark- 
nes/today after a three-month

(Continued on Page Two)

I lord commissioner of the Admiral- 
I ty and assistant chief of Naval 
I staff.
I The^Londoti press regarded both 

appointments ns highly important. 
! Longest-Night Atta^A
! German raiders, adopting the 

new technique of attacking in 
dozens of small groups of fighter- 
bombers, meanwhile subjected the 
London area to its longest night 
attack since the start of the aerial 
blitzkrieg.

While bombs were scattered over 
wide areas on London's outskirts, 
however, few fell in the capital.

Besides the London area, points 
hardest hit included the impor
tant shipping center of Liverpool

Bristol 
British

; cruiser unit protected by destroy- 
ers and scoreil a bU on one war
ship, whereupon the British force 
“broke off the fight.”

Bristol phannel Is a vital Brit
ish sea /route directly pit the

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

Foresee Move 
On Gibraltar

(Continued on Page Two)

Expect Axis to Use Spain 
As Springboaril for At
tack on Stronghold.

France Puts \ 
Ban on Jews

Strict Measures Estab
lished; Grandparents'' 
Test Is Provided.

Italian Paper 
Site of Blast

Probe Pos-munitions but on other specified I fY ptp ..| ivpti 
articles have not yet becii removed I
and will no* be until,the result of ̂  sibility PhiladelphiaJ 

(Oontinaed on Page Two) Explosion Touched Off

Vichy, France. Oct. 18.—(/P)— 
France followed the lead of moat 
of Europe today, establishing strict 
antl-Jewish measures for the first 
time in her history.

Persons with three Jewish grand
parents or with two Jewish grand
parents and married to a Jew were 
excluded from all public adminis
trations, from the preSs, the mo
tion picture industry, .and radio.

McNarv Points 
To Shakedown

ernment.
“I know nothing about drafting 

pamphlets that seek to smear,” he 
edntinued. “I know nothing about 
making up pictures that seek to

(Obntimied on Page Tw5) (Continued on Page 8hr)

Draft Questionnaire
A full sized facslihile of the 8eIecUve Service questionnaire whiciv 

each' man called up for conscription will have to fill out 
will be published in The Herald tomorrow. Two full psges 
will be devoted to the questionnaire. All Selective Ser\lce 
registranta will be interested in reading this questionnaire 
whether or not they are called.

Selective Service questionnaires will be mailed to draft regis
tranta when and if their aerial numbers are drawn. Read the 
copy of the questionnaire oa published in The Herald tomor
row. I t  will show exactly what each man called for con
scription will liave to answer.

I n  T h e  H e r a l d T  o m o r r.o w 

"--------------- — T -

i.Says Attempt Made to 
i Get Money from Town- 
I ship C o m m i t t e e s .

I Sedalla, Mo.. Oct. 18.—(dh— 
Senator 'Charles L. McNary 
cljarged today that "zealous third- 
term partisans had attempted to 
shake down towmship (AAA) com
mittees” and exclaimed "the pros- 
pect • • • of rural Tammany-type 
organizations • • • Is frightening.”

Saying the New Deal was silent 
both on “vanishing world mar- 
licts" for the nation’s agricultural 
products and "the wide-spread at
tempt to use the farm program 
machinery for campaign ends, ” 

.the Republican vice-presidential 
nominee aaserted in a prepared po
litical speech:

"Everywhere else you hear'that 
partisan interests are seeking to 
proiititute the Agriculture Adjust
ment Act and soil ' conservation 
setups.

Fls)igrant Example* In Mlssoorl
" I ' understand that in Mlsaouri 

flagrant examples have come to 
light. That la one of the dangers

(Uonllnued on Page Six)

Philadelphia, Oct. 18.—{/P)— 
i plpsions and fire demolished , the 

printing plant of an Italian-lan- 
guage daily newspaper, today and 
detectives said they were investi
gating "the possibility" it w as."a 
touch off job.”

Two blasts' before dawn " blew 
out both sides of • the two-story 
brick building, located in the heart 
of a. populous South Philadelphia 
Italian district.

The building is owmed by The 
Metropolis ITinting Company, 
which prints, but does not publish,- 
II Popolq Italiano.

Blame* "Incendiary Bombs”
After a preliminary investiga

tion, Detective William Martucct 
said the two explosions may have 
been , .caused by ‘‘incendiary 
bombs,” but Inspector of Detec
tives George Richardson said lat
er: <1

■ “An early search failed to re
veal any bomb fragments, and 
there are Indications these explo
sions may have been caused by a 
tank of cleaning fluid. However, 
we have not eliminated’’the. posai- 
bility .this was a touch off lob, one 
of incendiarism,”.

Amondo Forte, owner. - of the 
plant, said he has had no labor 
trouble and has received no 
threats.

Reno Zuecca, publisher of E  
Popolo Italiano, skid hia newspa
per' is really an American newSr

(Cuatlnued oa Page Xwo^

(Continued on Page Fourleen)

Ronie, Oct. 18w;P)— The shake- 
up in the Spanish government 
making pro-Axis Ramon Serrano 
Suner foreign minister was re
garded in foreign circles here to
day as a possible forerunner to 
Axis use of Sf>ain as a springboard 
for an attack on the -British 
stronghold of Gibraltar.

Italian quarters described tlie ! 
shakeup as “a prelude to decisive i 
events through which Spain is to 
reach coveted goals.”

They said those goals included., 
acquisition of Gibraltar and a 
wider/ portion of Morocco. , j 

mgarded Within .Axis 
Since Serrano Suner's visit to 

Berlin and Rome, Spain has been I 
regarded by Italians as virtually j 
within the Axis but waiting until j 
a propitious time to enter Uie i 
war. , .

Whether closer “technical co- ! 
operation” with German and ital- | 
ian Armies would result from the |

Bombers of Royal Air 
Force Frustrate G er
man Move Sept. 1 6 ,  
Forcing Nazis to Aban* 
cion Ships by Feroc
ity of Attack; Long 
Survey Given of Dam
age Inflicted on Foes.

London, Oct. 18.— (/P)—Au-i 
thoritative British aviation 
source.s asserted today that 
the R.A.F. bombers frustrat
ed a German attempt at sea
borne invasion of England on 
Sept. 16, forcing a Nazi aban
donment of / inva.sion ships 
“by the ferocity of their s t-
• tack. /  .

"A fter Uerman troopa wera 
loaded onto their ship* prepara
tory to braving the channel crow
ing, R ./ ^ . bothbera sped over and 
made /their departure . impossible 
by me ferocity of their attack,” 
these quarters declared.

/Brief Reference to Attempt 
/The Air Ministry News Service, 

quoting "reliable neutral source*” 
in a lorlg survey of damage inflict
ed on the Germans, made thl* 
brief reference to the invasion a t
tempt:.

‘”There is evidence too of the 
value of the R.A.F.’a determined 
attacks on invasion ports. One re 
port states that on Sept. 16 many 
German troops embarked but were 
later taken off- the ships.

"The invasion plans were not 
adopted because of the sustained 
offensive by the R.A.F., whoseex- 
traordinary accuracy in bommng 
Incidentally has been much ad
mired by the D utch"

On Sept. 16 the commu
nique told of a direct hit on a Ger
man warship, severe damage to an 
oil tanker and supply ship and the 
rinking of three supply ships and 
damage to others.

Also attacked that day were 
concentrations of war supplies, 
barge.s and shipping at Hamburg, 
Wilhelmshaven, Antwerp, Flush
ing. Ostend, Dunkerque, Calais, 
-Boulogne and Le Havre—virtually 
the entire "invasion eoa*t” of 
Germany and the occupied Low 
Couhtries and France.

Crushed Without Loss of^PIsne 
He asserted invasion attempt 

apparently was crushed without' 
loss of a British plane. The R.A.F. 
communique covering that day 
said that all the attackers re
turned safely. „

The German high command’s 
communique, is.sued Sept. 17 but 
covering Sept. 16,'\pffera only a 
denial of any such R/A.F. offensive 
action. '

“Yesterday and last night th* 
enemy attempted no attacks on 
German territory.”

But the R. A. F. communique of

(Continued on Page

Tiirkev Voices
•/

New Defiance

(Continiied on Page-Fourleen)

Five States Contain Areas
Not Listed Part of Nation

. •> * • >— • __  ..1—
Washington, Oct. 18 -(/P)—Dujty . They beUeved cerUin seeUons 

files in the General Land Office drained into the Mississippi when 
disclose the strange fact that five  ̂ actually they drained into the 
states contain whole areas which, ' Great Lakes, So. under terms of 
aa far as the country’s title goes, ' the treaty, parts of what became 
are not a' part of the United Minnesota, North and South Da- 
States. 1̂ °̂  properly parts of the

Only one of the states, (Colorado, purchase. , 
has taken the trouble to do- any- : The same thing happened in 
thing about the situation, hoisting ‘ Louisiana.

’ A, portion of this state—thoughta flag several years ago and claim
ing the area in the, name of the 
Federal government.

Aa far aa the land office knows, 
the others—Minnesota, North Da
kota, Louisiana and South Dakota 
—have neither claimed nor "con
quered” there no man’s lands.

Story of Paradox 
The Land Office files tell this 

stpry of the paradox which has 
existed for 137 years;

When Napoleon peddled that 
large aub-dlviaion known os the 
LouiaiOna purchase to America he 
could have used a better surveyor, 
to say the leaaL 

Broadly, the territory included 
^ e  western drainage basin of Uie 
MlasioSijkpi river. The negotiators 
made miatakes, thought 

• 'i

to drain Into'the Mississippi—tura- 
ed out to drain into the Sabine 

■ river.
, Colorado .Situation More Involved 
:  ̂ A part of Cjblorado was a little 

more involved.
i ‘ A amall part hear Eates park 

woa diacovered not to drain into 
the Miaalaalppl, and hence was not 
a part of the Louisiana purchase. 
On the other band, it was east of 
the continental diride and not q 
part of wliat Mexico ceded to the 
United States in 1848.

AU these areas may not be! parts 
of the United States according to 
strict official tnterpratation, but oa 
an expert a t the Land Office said;

"I'd tike to see someone outside 
of these atat!)i* try to claim Utem."

British Envoys Plan 
Conference at Istanbul 
—Turks Really to Fight

-A
I.stanljul. 'Turkey, Oct. 18.-^Ab 

— Preparations for an Important 
conference of Brill.’ih diplomatic 
representatives in' the Balkan 
countries were reported afdot here , 
today a.s the Turkish radio voiced 
new defiance to the Axis' power* 
and their a-splratlons in the east.

Word of the impending confer
ence was circulated following the 
arrival in Istanbul Of George W. 
Rendel, British minister to Bui-, 
garia. '

The British ministera of Yugo
slavia and Greece were expected 
to join Rendel and Sir Hughe 
Knatchpull-Hugcssen, thh Britloh 
ambassadq-r to Turkey, in the next 
few days.’

Axis Active in Greece 
Axis diplomatic activity, mean

while, was reported from Atbisna 
by the official Turkish radio, 
which raid Premier-Dictator John 
Metaxas of Greece had received 
the German and Italian ministers 
yesterday. There was no hint of 
the subject of their talk.

(In Moscow the German ambas
sador, Count Frlederich Werner 
von dcr Schiilenburg, newly re
turned from -Berlin, loot night vt*. 
ited the Ktemlln, where b* waa 
underatood to have conferred with. 
Premier-Foreign Commiaaar Vya- 
cheslsdf Molototf. The Turkish sm - 
bssMulor to Moscow, Haidsr AJt  ̂
tsy , was in conference with Molo- 
toff ’Tuesday.)

The Turkish radio warned tiM 
Axis power* last night that If tbsy 
attempted to drive scroes the DM^. 
danellee to Egypt and Um

(CaatlswMl em % g a
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Novel Speaker 
For Kiwanians

Able to Tell a Person’ ŝ 
'Occupation, Whether
One’s Suited to It.
An iinusual entertainment will 

be preMnted a t the weekly meet- 
Ine of the Kiwani* Club at the 
Country Club next Monday noon 
when Otis H. Pineo, of Worcester. 
Mass., will appear on the p ro g r^  
through arrangements made by 
James Blair. Mr. Pineo ia able, it 
Is said, to tell a person’s occupation 
and whether or not they’re suited 
to it simply by giving them a care
ful examination.

The attendance prize will be

donatad by Oeors* Olawisy. Thraa 
mambsin of tba local club hiatra 
perfect attendance for the entire 
year, the trio being Herbert Mc
Kinney, RuaeeU PoUerton and Sec
retary Thomas BenUey, while Jo t 
Elder, Tom Ferguson, Herbert 
House, George Olenney and Henry 
Smith were present a t all Septem
ber meetings.

Quickly Galled To Duty

Appleton. Wis.—(J>)—Shortly af
ter L ^ r  Asmus registered for 
military service, the te^ephotie 
rang and a voice told him that he 
"bad been chosen for duty and 
must report Immediately.” Assured 
it was no Joke, he hurried to the 
courthouse and found be actually 
had been drafted—for Jury duty.

Animals sometimes change sex. 
A buck rabbit owned by Mrs. T. 
M. Hartman was the father of 
nine rabbits and the mother of 16.

TEXAtX) UBY8TAI ITB ESSO
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In Lota ot 90 Gallons or More. »*er Dalloa
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’ nuco

C om e in —^ 
g et a v a lu 
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Electric Clock FREE with this 
Philco Jubilee Special. S tubes/ 
new Overseas Wave-Band, start
ling 1941 P h ilc o  in v e n tio n s . 
Hurry— offer limited!

Libaral Tradt-in 
Allowane* I Easy TarmsI
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AAtM fTRBiT

Read Herald Advs.

OPEN FOR DEIJVERY 24 HOURS!

MORIARTT BROTHERS
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\ R 8 S O
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Complete Oil Heating and Air OondltUmlng

Supplies Roll 
Over Lifeline 
To Aid China

s ■ ______
(Ootttinuod fram Pago One)

closure in a'BrIU eh appeasement 
gesture toward Japan.

Observers believed that the im
mediate result of the reopening 
would he; release of large etocka of 
arms and ammunition, now etored 
in western China, which had to be 
kept there for throe months aa a 
reserve against the possibility 
that the road would remain closed.

Now, with fresh stocks rolling in 
across the Chlneee-Burmese bor
der, depots in the border region 
may be emptied of the old stocks 
and these rushed into central 
China for widespread , Chinese 
coimter-attacks on advanced 
Japanese positions.

Likely to Oppose Drive 
Thus China was held likely to 

oppose a possible, new overland 
drive from Indo-Chlna by the 
Japanese againit Chungking and 
southwestern China, seat of 
Chiang'a government and center 
of his war-making strength.,

The Chinese press and govern
ment offlclata agreed, however, 
that the political significance of 
the BriUsh reopening overshad
owed immediate material benefits.

For the Burma road, aside from 
its actual function aa the central 
section of a  2,000 mUe trade route 
between the Burmese seaiwrt of 
Rangoon and southwest China, 
reaches In a  figurative sense to 
London’s Downing street and the 
Tokyo Foreign Office.

’Hme Used to Gain Basso 
Japan used Uie three-month 

closing, not to seek a settlement 
of the Chinese war aa was the

Britieh expreaaad hopoi but to 
galn^air and troopa baaea in 
French Indo-Chtna adjoining Gen
eralissimo Chiang'a southwest d(H 
main.

Japan threatened to close the 
road with bomba if she couldn’t 
keep i t  closed with diplomacy.

Thus the Burma road atandi as 
the symbol of a  contest of two 
empires, the fullgrown Britiah and 
the growing Japaneae.'

Chinese rejoicing over the re
opening was tempered by Hong 
Kong dispatches saying that the 
Bi:iti8b crown colony on the south 
China coast would remain closed 
indefinitely to arms and munitions 
and petroleum, and railway supply 
shipments to China.

Party Arnmged 
^or Bride-Elect

Manehesier 
Dale Book

party at 
Mrs. M.

SPECIAL USED GAR 
SALE

A ll M ak es o f  C a rs !
—  D ep ot S q u a re  G a ra g e  —

Ernest Roy, Prop.

ANNOUNCES

Ijisi two days of SENSATIONAL s

FUR

Flood o f Traffic 
Rises Steadily

Rangoon, Burma, Oct. 18.—(JP)— 
’The flood of traffic along the Bur
ma road, reopened to arms ship
ments to China last night, rose 
Steadily today aa fleets of muni
tions trucks, long in readiness, 
roared into Chinese territory and 
northward from the railhead at 
Lashlo toward the border.

A British Army officer, veter
an of the World war, aaid he had 
never seen a larger aaaemblage of 
trucks.

Burma’s large Chinese, popula
tion organized meetings and de
monstrations to show their appre
ciation of Britain’a decision to 
defy Japan and reopen the road.

Japanese Gendarmes 
Corporal W ounded

~  Shanghai, O ct 18— ilP)—A cor
poral of the Japanese gendarmes 
was shot in the head and wounded 
serioualy today by three Chinepw 
gunmen in the badlands near -the 
headquarters of Wang Ching-Wel,' 
head of the Japanese-sponsored 
government a t Nanking. ,

Japanese military forces sur
rounded the area Immediately 
after the attack, the sixth of its 
kind in the last fortnight Four of 
the attacks have resulted fatally.

The attacks have been laid to 
emboldened supporters of the 
Chungking government of Gener
alissimo Chiang Kai-Shek carry
ing guerrilla warfare deen inside 
the Japanese lines around*Shang- 
hai.

Clouds Hamper 
Raids by Nazis

(Continued From Page One)

and an unnamed town In’ the Mid
lands. The government said w n- 
erally casualties and damage w re  
small.

■The raiders came .earlier in the 
night than previously and stayed 
overhead throughout about eight 
operating at a time, In contrast to 
the former tactics of 100 or more 
planes in an opening niah, fol
lowed by small waves.

Germany’s use of fast fighter- 
bombers. The Press Association 
said, ‘ will have the effect of .hur
rying Into action our latest types 
of planes.”

"Now that their first fighter- 
bombers are escaping, the wounds 
our Spitfires and Hurricanes have

M in Ju lU  May Shaw of 816 
Center atreet entertained w ith . a 

at the home of her aunt, 
J .  Morlarty of 422 

Center atreet,. Wednesday eve
ning, to announce the coming mar
riage of her sister, Misa Ida Fran
ces Shaw, to I^ ter Marteo of 
Hartford. ’The ceremony will be 
performed on Monday, November 
11, at S t  Jam es’a church.

• About 25 of the relatives and 
friends of the bride-elect were 
present from Waterbury, Hartford 
and thia town, and ahowerad her 
with beautiful gifts. The evening 
was pibar’ 'ty  apent with games 
and merry-making. A buffet lunch 
was served by the hoeteas.

V

and Saturday |

inflicted on other types' 
■the Air Ministry win

it added, 
have to

Wallace Denies
Business Hurt

(Continued from Page One)

WcUma for amart men. But we are 
making progress and we Intend 
to extend the protection of btui- 
neas from illegitimate ralda as 
rapidly as public support can be 
mustered for the work.”

Less Than Number Cloeing 
Wallace told a breakfast rally 

of party workers that under Re
publican rule In 1932, “the num
ber of new enterprises starting up 
was leas than the number closing 
down by 116,000.”

In 1033, he aaid, the growth of 
new business "went above aero to 
13,000 and aince has gone up to as 
high as 49,000.

“Enterprise was discouraged to 
the point of complete panic un
der Republican administration," 
he declared, "and has ateadily 
grown stronger under the admin
istration of Mr. Roosevelt" 

Wallace told reporters that 
President Roosevelt’s announced 
program of political seech es was 
"very splendid."

•The Cleveland speech (Nov. 2) 
ought to be one of the greatest 
political speeches In history," he 
observed.

Greater Problems With Peace
At Hamilton, Wallace said the 

next peace may create even great
er problems than the, country Is 
coping with today, and added: 

"Envision the Republican party 
under that.”

“If the expehie-cuttlng program 
is carried out by the Republicans," 
he said, "there is the gravest dan
ger that conditions In this country 
will be so much worse than In 1921 
and 1922 as to make those years 
seen) like prosperity.”

Asserting that "agents of the 
dictators” were working for the 
defeat of President Roose.velt by 
spreading confusion "to Weaken 
our will to prepare and to resjst,” 
Wallace said last night in Parkers
burg, W. Va.: \

"Even' if we should be able tq̂  
defend ourselves against m ilitary 
Invasion, the dictators would seize 
their chance to move In on us If 
they were to see us lying helpless 
and panic-stricken as we were in 
the 1932 period.

"I hope we shall not be taken in 
aa the people of so many free na
tions In Europe were taken in and 
as, unfortunately, our hero (Col

Coming Events
Oct, 25—Annual dance of Pri

vate Duty NitrMs at Country club.
O ct 25—Country,club maaquer? 

Bd6 ImUL
Alao, Harveat S u iw r a t Eman

uel Lutheran church.
Oct. 22—Educational club pre- 

aente Hoyland Bettinger, HoUlater 
a tm t  achool color movlea.

OcL 28—Hallowe’en Party of 
Women’s Auxiliary of (Camber of 
Commerce at Hotel Sheridan,

OcL 28—Manchester Mothera 
club, niustrated lecture. "Child 
DevelopmenL” Dr. Arnold Oessetl.

Oct. 30—C. L. of C. Fashion 
Show, Whlton Auditorium.

Nov. 4—Concert for benefit of 
Verplanck Fund by Beethoven 
Glee Club, G. Clef CHub and senior 
c h o i r  of Emanuel Lutheran 
church, auspices ,of Educational

Nov. 5—National and State 
election, local polls a t State Arm
ory.

Hong Kong Route 
Openii  ̂Delayed

f r a a  Fag* Om )

diplomatic negotlatlona la known,” 
the communique added 

Proteate against tha opening of 
the Hong Kong route have been 
filed by the Japaneaa with B rit
ish officials a t both Tokyo and 
Hong Kong.

Hinte CooBtor
The Tokyo prern, has hinted that 

the reopening of the Hong K o ^  
would oe

nd I 
i'poasi

aneae blockade.
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Charges Both Big Parties 
^Use Heavy Smoke Screen

Office H a 
For Sports

met with ipountor 
foreign circles had

route . .
meajnirea, and foreign circles 
forSeen the poastblUty of a  Jap-

Turkey Voices
New Defiance

(OoatlBiied train Pag# One)

they would find ’Turkey a tougher 
nut to crack than ’The Nether
lands. Belgium or France. 

luioBlls Beelstenoe to British 
The commentator recalled the 

resistance the Turks offered the 
British in the Dardanelles In the 
World war and added: •

"There is no doubt our resist
ance this Ume will be even strong
er. Ju st as we depend on our 
Army, so our terrain also has a 
special advantage for us. For in
stance motorized troops can only 
move with difficulty here—and the 
Axis powers want a short war, not 
a long one."

The radio accused Germany and 
Italy of seeking to conquer Yugo
slavia, Bulgaria and Greece and 
said the Axis powers had warned 
Greece to reject BrlUln’e guaran
tee of aid In certain conditions of 
attack or "she will be made to re
gret It."

(Reports from Bucharest quoted 
German circles as saying that 150 
Nazi warplanes accompanied by 
800 pilots,' mechanics, crewmen 
and instructors were expected to 
arrive in Rumania today to aug
ment a force of 150 planes al
ready quartered there.)

Some foreign observera specu
lated that Japan might seek to 
nullify resumption of arms traffic 
over the Burma road by a formal 
declaration of war against Chins.

Were the Hong Kong route to 
China re-opened, most of the traf- 
flo probsbiy would be carried by 
Chinese Junks to unguarded coast
al points to the north end trans
shipped Inland by caravans, river- 
craft and trucks.

I t  was expected that, shtpmen 
to China via Hong Kong would 1 
carried by Chinese Junks to un-’ 
guarded coastal points to the north 
and trans-shipped inland by human 
caravans, rivercraft and trucks.

It was popularly believed here 
that a clandestine trade reaching 
large proportions has been going 
on through Hong Kong recently 
despite the closure.

Decision on Lifting 
Ban Expected Today

London, Oct. 18—( ^ —Colonial 
Office Bources said the decision is 
being made in London today 
whether to lift the ban on ship
ment from Hong Kong to China o t  — 
gssollne, oil and other non-war ma
terials.

'The Impression, of informed ob- 
versers, however, was that lifting 
of the ban would be “deferred in
definitely."

Ho8pital Notes

i  HERE IS YOUR FUR GOA 
I  WHEN^OU NEED IT .
I  PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY.

8  /  ' You'll find new Fur«

. .  JUST 
AT THE

silhouettes. . . all brought to 
you just in time for the cold days ahead at prices so low 
they may lieVer be equalled. ■ \here are large selections 
still to choose from and pricesstart at.,. . .

i

»58

"the Air Mlnisiry will nav. undbergh was taken
consider whether the moment Is , j  ^
opportune to introduce our new I m, he aaaea. 
and tremendously fast fighters.

"As with the fighter forces, so 
with the bombers. To increase the 
weight of our offensive it  i» now 
time to send out new squadrons 
of our heavy bombers accumulat
ed d’lring recent months. These 
planes arc very secret.” ■

One of iroungeBt Admirals 
Tovey, at 55, Is one of  ̂ the 

youngest admirals in the 
He succeeds' Admiral of the Fleet 
Sir Charles Forbes.

As commander of the destroyer 
Onslow in the World war Battle 
bf Jutland, during \ 'Uch he a t
tacked two German vessels, the 
second while his own craft w m  
seriously disabled, Tovey won tte  
Distinguished Service Order. Re
cently he has had charge of de
stroyers in the Mediterranean.

Sir Henry, who With three B rit
ish cruisers battered the Cterman 
pocket, battleship Admiral Graf 
Spee Into Montlvldeo last Decem
ber. succeeds- Vice Admiral Sir 
Geoffrey Blake, who liras selected 
for “a Mpeclal duty” at thê  Admlr-.
alty ‘

•Invasion CoMt” Bombarded 
While Nazi night raiders ranged 

over England, striking especially 
hard at Liverpool,- the Nazi-held 
"invasion coast" on the French side 
of the channel was subjected w, 
such Naval bombardment that the 
reverberations rolled across tne 
narrow Atretch of water like thun-

.00
Choose -your new Fur Coat at Burton's on any of 
these easy, convenienty Way-to-Pay Plans ...........

der.

1 • ^

Lay Away Plan
A small , deposit now, and payments at your 
convenience, uniil you get your coat.

Budget Plan
A small deposit now and deferred payments 
arranged.

#Rrmember. . . .  a small deposit 
will reserve your selection.

Cash Deposit Plan j

Observers on the Kentish coast 
a t first thought this was due to air 
bombing but authorlUtlve sources 
later attributed it to Naval shell
ing. Details of this action were not 
immediately available. _

Four German planes were said 
to -have, been down yesterday, to 
three British fighters lost.. :

’rtie Press Association said tha 
night attack on Liverpool and 
other Merseyside areas waa "one 
of the most widespread” in some 
time, but added that ’Ithls aerial 
campaign misfired somewhat, dara-

__  age and casualties being but
S  slight.” A hosplUl and a school
—  ............  ■ "  —e patient

aanator-

Ifaliaii Paper
Site of Blast

(Continued from Page One)

paper printed In Italian, and add
ed: .

"We are definitely not pro-Fac- 
ist and I can’t  Imagine this was 
aimed a t us." *

Other PubUcatlons Weeklies 
Zuecca’s newspaper has a dally 

circulation of approximately 16,- 
000. All other publtcatlqna issued 
from the plant are weeklies.

'The first explosion smashed the 
rear wall of th e , building. Bricks 
and iron pillars were hurled Into 
a narrow streeL The second de
tonation caved In tte  /ront 

The flame* spread quickly after 
the explosions, which occurred al  ̂
m o s t  simultaneously. . Racing 
through the Metropolis building, 
the flro ate through the walla in
to the office building of C. Robaon 
t t  Company, which manufactures

*^*Rwinen brought the fire under 
control before there 
damage to the Robson building.

The shock of the explM io^ 
broke window* in m ^ y  homte 
and other building* in the 
Person* asleep were Ja w d  i ^ ^ e  
and an excited crowd quickly

*'*Fire Marshal Jacob Cltaton raid
the Federal Bureau of
tlon had been notified on the basis
of Information already available

Rumanian Minister 
To Greece Readied

Bucharest, Rumania, Oct. 18 
(>P)_Radu Glnvara. Rumanian 
minister to Greece, has been re
called, it was announced without 
immediate explanation, today,, as 
the Council of Ministers adopted a 
series of decrees designed to turn 
•Rumania’s economy Into channels 
^pplementing, rather than com- 
pklng with. German industry.

•nie withdrawal of Glnvara 
from.Greece, against whom the 
Axis ts reported to have exerted 
pressure to discard her British 
guarantra aroused great interest 
in diplomatic quarters."

To CTora p a ra s itic "  Indiistrlea 
Under' oneXset of decrees Ru- 

mania’.s cntlrA industrial system 
will be reorganlMd. 'A ll industries 
defined as "parasitic’’ will be closed 
Immediately.

The only Industrie to. be en
couraged will be those making 
war supplies or u sln ^  Rumanian 
raw materials. All fact^ les which 
have been abandoned or^losed In 
recent years will be expronrlated 
by the state and turned o ^ r  to 
war material production.

It was reported that Gern^an  ̂’ 
specialists and experts ar» arrt^  
Ing dally to assume .direction , of 
munitions and airplane fac^rlee-

Admitted yeiteM ay: Frank 
Mansfield. 11 1-2 ’Trotter street.

Birth: Yesterday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles 3. House, 18 
Scarborough Road.

Death: Thomas ScotL 21, 258 
Spencer street.

Admitted today: Lucille Mc
Guire. 14 Cortland street; John 
McClelland, 81 Lake street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Salmon, 19 
Cottage street.

Discharged today: Mrs. EsteU* 
Kissman, 46 Griswold street; Mrs. 
Leo Kwash and infant son, 14 Elm 
Terrace and all hospital cUnle 
patients.

Census: 59 patients.

By The AfiMdsted PrcM 
Jasper McL«vy, BodaUst guber

natorial candidate for the elgbtb 
time, officially entered- Connecti
cut’s political campaign with a 
declaration th at the Republican 
and Democratic pBrilea were at
tempting "to throw over their lo
cal records the thick smoke screen 
of national and International af
fairs.”

Tbs delayed entrance of the 
Bridgeport mayor onto the state 
political scene of Hartford only 
served to accelerate the battle for 
the governorship.

McLevy’s - audience numbered 
only about 75 persons last night, 
in contrast to the capacity crowd 
which filled the same auditorium, 
Bushnell ’ Memorial, when he 
epoke In Hartford two years ago 
before the 1938 election In which 

„he received 166,000 votes^
Rivsie Busy Elsewhere 

While McLevy was talking In 
Hartford last night, his rivals 
were busy elsewhere. Gov. Ray
mond E. Baldwin, Republican 
seeking re-election, was across the 
bridge In Ea.it Hartford while 
Robert A. Hurley, the Democratic 
nominee, took his campaign to 
Bridgeport, Is home town.

'The Socialist candidate charged 
that Governor Baldwin failed to 
fulfill his campaign pledges that 
he would eliminate the old age 
a.ssistance'tax and the state In
spection lanej). McLevy labelled 
the two major, parties "political 
twins whose chief* Interest In the 
State Capitol was to secure Judge- 
ships "In city and town courts” and 
advocated an Increase of at least 
one per cent In the Interest rate 
being paid by Connecticut banks.

fjovernor Baldwin, who was 
scheduled to continue his campaign 
today with a factory-gate talk to 
work rs of the Winchester Repeat
ing Arms Company at New Haven, 
clalmeil that "our Republican ad
ministration gets things done," 
told, his East Hartford audience: 

Points To New Bridge 
"You will recall that two yeats 

ago there was talk, pnd only talk, 
of a new bridge here at East Hart
ford. Today, under our Republican 
administration, that new bridge Is 
uftdcr construction."

4* He also spok* of the rehabUito- 
tlon of eastern Connecticut, which 
he described os one of the princi
ple objectives "of hts administra
tion.

Earlier In the evening, speaking 
over the radio, the governor, ad
vocated expansion and Improve
ment of the state trade school pro
gram, more educational opportuni
ties for rural )routh, and increased 
facillUes at the University pf Con
necticut.

Questione Batdwtn OainM
Hurley questioned claims of the 

Baldwin administration, emphasis
ing one pertaining to industrial 
improvement in Connecticut. Re
ferring to the governor’s assertion 
that Connecticut war order# re
sult from the Republicans per- 
sonal appeals to Washington, Hur
ley declared: ,

"Raymond Baldwin did not and 
could not bring one single wsr 
order to this state and he knows 
It. ’They were the result# of -the 
national defense program of the 
Rooaevelt' administrations. HI* 
(Baldwin) claim* are Just more of 
the plaUtiides and catch phraraa ’.;e 
baa been using for two years."

Another speaker at the Bridge
port rally was U. 8. Senator Fran
cis T. Maloney, seeking re-election, 
who took exception to campaign 
claims made by Wendell L. WlUkle, 
the Republican candidate for presi
dent.

"DlBtreased" During VMt
Senator Maloney said h.e was 

"distressed” during Winkle’s visit 
to New England "by the careleaa- 
ness of his language and the harsh- 
nees of his criticisms.”

Mrs. (Thasc Going Woodhouse, 
Democratic candidate for secre
tary of state, addressing the same 
group, lauded President Roosevelt.

In Middletown, Paul L. Cornell, 
Republican nominee for U. S. Sena
tor; McLevy and Prof. Odell Shep. 
ard, Democratic candidate for 
lieutenant governor, diaciisscd 
their party platforms at a Wesley
an University forum.

Meanwhile the Rev. E. Dent 
Lackey of Thompsonville a'candi
date- for the state Senate, char
acterized Hurley as a "Connectl- 
fut Roosevelt," in a tadio speech.

Town Clerk to Gl^e Oul 
Licenses Tonight from 
Seven Until Nine.
’The Toiim Clerk’s office will be 

open this evening from 7 to 9 p. 
|B.'' during which hours local sporte- 
men may obtain hunting licenses. 
The season on upland birds begins 
Saturday, one day In advance due 
to the open aeason occurring on 
Sunday, the 20th.

. Report Good Luck
Several local huntera have re

ported good luck duck hunting 
since the season opened on wild 
ducl^ coot and other ehore birds on 
Oct. 16. 'The season on duck closes 
on'Dec. 14 and'the bag limit is 10 
per day. Federal ^uck stamps must 
be purchased a t the post office be
fore bimting. The season on wild 
geese also opened Oct. 16 but sel
dom do local huntera have an op
portunity to bag these big migra
tory-birds unless a flight of them 
are forced down,by storms on local 
water while they kre enroute 
south. A hunter may possess three 
geese a da-y. The aeason closes 
with ducks ori Dec. 14.

U p li^  Birds
Upland birds, pheasants, ruffed 

grouse (partridge) arid quail In 
some sections of the state may be 
shot from sunrise tomorrow to anil 
Including Thanksgiving Day. Cock 
pheasants only may be shot. The 
dally bag limit Is two; the season 
15. Gray squirrel may also be shot 
from Oct. 19 to Thanksgiving. ;

'The aeason on woodcock In C3on- | 
nectlcut opens on October 25 and ■ 
closes 17 days afterward, on Nov. j 
8. Few wooilcock are shot In this I 
section^the (lights of these sporty j 
birds being smaller Iff recent years j 
here. j

Form er Resident 
To Wed AY ialor

the City Chapel herd by Deputy 
City Clerk Philip A. Hines.

*111*  prospective bride was bora 
In Manchester, the daughter of 
John and Arina OazdzIcKi. Mr. 
Bpenqer, the son of Hemphill L 
and Bertha Wanamaker Spencer, 
was born in Cheraw, 8. C.

80 Attending Coaferenos

.rtford, Oct. 18—IP) — More 
than\W directors, curators and 
staff \  workers of museums, 
libraricikcollegea and schools-were 
here fo r '^ e  23rd New England 
Conference\^ The American As
sociations of Museums, a three-day 
event which o^ned yesterday. The 
program (falls fpr discuastons In 
the fields of fine arts, science and 
historical museums and llbrarlea

Payments Due 
On November 1
Town Must Pay $78 ,000  

On BoiM Issues Be
sides th^ Interest.
On November 1 the town of 

Manchester wttl pay >78.000 on 
bond issues besides Interest 
charges. Due to be paid on Nov
ember 1 1# >8,000, on 4 3-4 per

c,ent bonds, sold for refunding of 
•town note# in May 1924, which will 
leave >56,000 due on this bond 

-iaaue. Alao to be paid la >8,000 on 
the bonds of the Eighth School and 
Utilities District taken over by 
the town which Is a 4 'A per .cept 
tK>nd, and will leave a balance of 
>22,000. Another payment tO be 
made on that date I# >5,00# of re 
maining >60,000 bonds, which are 
old Eighth School and Utilitl^a 
District refunding bonds that bear 
Interest a t 4 >4 per cent.

Refunding Obllgstlona 
A payment of >30,000 will alao 

be made on the balance of >120,-'

000 of the 4H per ' cent bonds 
Issued in May 1933 as a refunding 
•debt obligation. 'Thera is also due 
a t tba ay ms time >20,000 of the 
Ninth wbiwl D l ^ c t  b(«ds, which 
at present amosmts to >160,000 and 
carries an interest charge of 41.6 
per cent. Another payment of >9,- 
000 wlU be made November 1 on 
the remaining >85,000 of . bond# 
known as the BarnaM School 
bonds, which pay 4 3-4 per cent. 
On nearly all of the bonds sold by 
the town or token over on school 
consolidation interest Is paid In 
November and May, with large' 
pajrments again being due in May.

Now In the time'to Rtaiif 
building rcflIaUince to coM*. 
Prepare for Winter!

A. B. D. Capsules

. Parke-Davia
(2.'») 9 8 c

Must'•Apply j About Town

Catebra Skunk By Tail

Elm Creek. Neb.—(Jl-^Indlgna- 
Uon overpowered Judgment and 
Mrs. Ted Faser grabbed a skunk- 
by the tall when she found It pH- 
ferlng her chicken pen. Unablf to 
let go safely, she uneasily shifted 
the animal from one hand'to tbs 
other. But her wit saved the day— 
and her clothes. She attached a 
length of wire to a fence, twisted 
the wire around the skunk’s  tall, 
got a gun and sh<>t the animal.

1

Consecrat^ionL Bids 
Sent Oiit Tcnlay

Hartford. Oct. 18.--(V)—Invita
tions are out today for the service 
of consecration that will make Uie 
Very Ray. Walter H. Gray, D.D/. 
a bishpp In the Episcopal chwch. 
’The ceremony iviU take placa Tues
day, NOv. 12, at 10:30 a. m.. in 
Christ church cathedral of which 
Gray Is dean. /

On that day his re.slgnation as 
dean of the cathedral will become 
effecUve and he 
duties as suffragkn b is h ^
Irig the Rt. Rsv. Frederick *C( Bud- 
long. bishop of Connecticut.

Admiaaion to  the ceremony wUl 
be by card only and the number of 
guests limited to the capacity of 
the cathedral auditorium. ,

r r

FRED E. 
WERNER

Teacher of 
Piano
STUDIO;

152 WEST CENTER ST. 
AT HOMES OF PUPILS 

Telephone 3333

As little u  10% now . . . and the balance in 
cash when you receive your coat. .

Charge Account Plan |
Regular thirty day charge plan, billed to your 
arrangements.

} * p ■

#Remember. . . there is a guai>
 ̂ antee of satisfaction.

were reported hit aiiM one patient 
was reported killed a t

S  lum struck by a  bomb.

WPA Toy Center 
Furnished Heat

Military Funeral 
For TTiomas Scott

 ̂ ' S '
Company K wUl meet a t th* 

state armory tonlgbt to m rte  *r- 
rangemenU for attending the 
neiM of ’Thomas S co tt,^  
of the unit who died last *'*^^ •* 
toe hospital. A 
be selected and bearers 

After toe compahy 
officer# and members of the com 
oanv wll) pay their final respects 
to their comrade »»y 
the Qulsh Funeral Home, aso
Main atreet.

PUBLIC
SETBACK

FARTT
n e w  liEGlON HOME 

Leonard St., Manchester
Tonight a| 8 :1 5

3  C ash  P riz e s  
Admlsaion 25c.

SATURDAY ONLY

C I R C L E
an ACTIQN-rACKED

t h r o x b i i  w it h
A T H R n X  A^ECOND!

“ SPECIAL.
INSPECTOR”

With CHABLE.8.QJ
RITA HAVWOR'

OLET

ALSO
•TTRAILINO d o u b l e ”

- TROUBLE” With  ̂
Ray Corrigaa -  John Kiag\

‘^ In n ere  of Weat", No. IS,

'NOW: ,
COLORWABE TO LA D IES! 
“UNTAMED"—“MAN WHO 

TALKED ’TOO MUCH”

By Writing
Applicants for Selective 

Board Jobs Are Given 
Their Instructions.
Applicants for the positions of 

chief clerk of the local Selective 
.Service board and of stenographer 
In the board's office should w’rite 
to the board" citing their quall- 
firatiuns so that all may be con
sidered when the board meets 
again. These applications should be 
addressed to:

Selective Ser\ lce Board, No: 4 c 
P. O. Box 590 
Manchester, Conn.

Need Full Bourd 
Individual members of toe Selec

tive Service board have been can
vassed by applicants for the posi
tions but no action on filling the 
positions can be taken until the 
full board of five members Is In 
session. Judge WlUlam S. Hyde, 
chairman, 1* in New York a:nd will 
not be back in his office until 
Monday. I t  Is probable a meeting 
of the board will be called .for 
some time Monday. At that time 
all applications will be considered. 
Anyone interested in the positions 
should mall a letter of application 
to toe address noted above. 

lAte Registrants 
The local draft board was noti

fied by National headquarters In 
in Washington today that any man 
liable to registration under the act 
and who was unabIC to register 
through no fault of hi* own should 
not be considered delinquent., I f  
there are any such cases In’ Man
chester they should contact the 
secretary of the locuU board, Ron
ald H. Ferguson, either a t ’The 
Herald, 13 Blssell street, or at hla 
home, 16 Henry atreet.

Quarters for the local bofird of
fice have not been secured as yet. 
Postmaster Thomas J .  Qulsh hiu 
written to aiitooriUes in Boston to 
secure permission for the, use of an 
office In the local Federal building.. 
If the post office Is not available 
it will hie necessary to seek other 

kquartera.

Inds Brother
After 46 Years

a

Saturday Only I

DRESSES
Value*

, To ?7.98

$2-79
2 for

. Size's 
12 lo 41

f'onie Early 
For Rest 
Selection 1

New York, Oct, 1 7 - Miss Fran
ces Gazdzickl, 22, formerly of 37.5 
Bldwell street, now of 2 West 67th 
.Street, New S’ork, and Hnrold^L. 
Spencer, 21. of the ITnited Stalea 
.\rmy Air Corps, of Mitchel Field, 
Long Island, procured a  llcenae to 
marry here today in toe Municipal 
Building. The couple stated they 
would be married on October 21 In

Remember: 
Tomorrow Only!

FRADIN’S

Remember. . .  Our Luxuriant 
Fur Trimmed Co«ts Start at * 1 9 . 9 8

BURTON’S

Arrangement# have been m>de 
la the Union School, building oo 
North School *treet to connect the 
bollei  ̂to furnish heat to the room* 
now occupied by toe WPA Toy 
Ceriter. A t present there are 40 
working there. Heat has been fur
nished by two stoves, tiut with toe 
addlUonal space now occupied, 
more heat is B**dod.

Th* boUar used to b*at toe 
Roberteon *chool ha* hi)en discon
nected. All of toe work necessary 
in making toe change waa done by 
WPA worke|*.

Bristol. Oct. 18—(45—A brother 
and a sister who were separated in 
youth and lost track of each other 
have been reunited after 46 year*.

Mrs. Mabel Rich, 65, of South 
Windham learned that her brother, 
Edward L. Minor, 68. lived In Bris
tol on reading a newspaper ac
count recently of hi# wife’s death. 
A meeting was arranged and both 
said they recognized each other 
at once.

Aa a result o t the meeting. Mrs. 
Rich, a  widow, decided to come to 
Bristol to live with her brother. 
Bothgvere born here.

Mrs. Rich went to toe middle 
west after the death of her par
ents. She returned to Connecticut 
later, but when she attempted to 
locate her brother In Bristol found 
that he had rrioved away. She did 
not learn of her brother’s return 
to this citu until she read toe story 

Mrs. kunor’a death.

Battleship Reported Damaged
New York. Oct. 18.—(45—The 

fpimnn i^ lo . in a broadcast 
'i;ai-d here by NBC, said this morn- 
'ng it was reported from Algectras, 
Spain, that the British battleship 
Barham bad been brought into 
drydock. a t Gibraltar apparently 
■ufferlitg heavy damage.

Judge and Mrs. Harold W. Gar- 
rlty have sold to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Morleonl a orie-famlly house locat
ed on the south aide of Florence 
street. The new owners will occupy 
the home early In November. Mr. 
.Morleonl is proprietor of the ^tate 
Lunch.

Rev. WllUam T. Wallace, of the 
North Methodist church. Rev. W. 
D. Woodward, a  retired clergyman, 
and Rev. Ernest Bengato'n, Jr„  a 
student pastor here, were among 
the 500 ministers who attended the 
preaching conference at Boston 
University this week.

President Aceto, of the Italian I 
War Veterans’ Association, is ■ 
anxious to have all members of | 
the association present at the 
meeting that is to be held Sunday 
morning, starting at 6:30 ' In the 
Sub Alpine' Club on Eldridge 
street. Several Important matters 
are to be considered by the mem
bers.

Mrs. Erik W. Modean of 106 
Chestnut street returned yester
day after visiting her sister in St. 
Louis, Mo., for the past three 
weeks.

Enighet Lodge will meet tomor
row night at toe home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Johnson of 90 Summit 
street.

The executive board of toe Man- 
cbester Mothers club will meet 
with toe president. Mias EHla 
Washburn, Tuesday, October 22, at 
four o’clock at the South Sch(»l.

Professor T. A. Wiel of toe 
American International College,' 
Springfield, will be the gue«(? 
speaker at toe first -meeting of toe 
season of Center (Thurch Men’s 
club, Tuesday evening at 7:30. His 
topic will be "Recent Developments 
In toe Baltic Area,’’ .William Pitkin- 
heads the refreshment committee.

» MM^Clarence Colton of 126 Pit
kin street has returned after 
spending a few days with relatives 
In New London.

The Women> League of toe 
Second Oongrcgational church at 
Its meeting thia week set the date 
b f November 13 for a turkey sup
per, and ’Tuesday, October 22 for a 
food aole at Hale’s store. 'The sale 
will begin a t 9:30 with Mrs. Ralph 
Rockwell, chairman. Others on the 
committee are Mrs. CTharles 
Whitcher, Mrs. F. E. Reynolds, 
Mrs. John Hubbard,-Mrs..Howard 
Keeney, Mrs. Samuel Sherman.

President Garrone, of toe Italian 
Club, has called a meeting to be 
held in toe clubhouse on Normw 
street Sunday'afternoon a t 2:30 
at which he desirea a full attend
ance of membera.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
—  Depot Square Garage -i—

Ernest Roy, Prop.

FILMS
Developing and Printing 

Complete
Photographic Dept.

KEMP;s
In c . /

763 Main St. / Tel. .5680

keeps white houses
WHITER!

A. R. Wilkie
16 Walker St. I'el. 8365

Pasteurized Milk 
and Cream

l r̂om Selected Karma

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Goodrich of 
26 Rusaelt atreet will observe, their 
59th Mvedding anniversary , this 
evening w ith. a dinner for their 
fantUy.. • Mr. and Mrs. Goodrich 
were nfarried in Wethersfield and 
have been ceaiderita of Manchrater 
the last four years. Mr. poodrich is 
a retired merchant

Dr. D.C.Y. Moor* waa reelected 
chairman a t the Manchester Board 
of Health for three* years a t an 
organization n o t in g  held yester
day. Dr. Moore has held this post 
continuously since 1913. Mrs. Alice 
JohnXton was reappointed clerk of 
the Board of Health and Mias Je s 
sie M. Reynolds named contagious 
disease nurse.

TUNE  ̂
’ER up 
For WiiHer!

She’ll Be F it As \A Kiddle 
II Von Bring 'E r  Iferer

C E N T R A L  S E R V IC E
(Doe’e Oarage)

16 Bralnerd Place 
Tel. 8957

Now..GetCASHi
THIS N E W , SIMPLER WAY

NEW
FernAppIkaHen 

vts qusitiem
III half

Paiirttrs, home owRers praise 
I this new DuPont House Paint
! TT’S brilliantly wkiu. . .  tpugb . ..jju - 

rsblc! Du Pont House Paint K/fps 
^bouses beautiful because it stays 
; cleaner! Here’s why:— ^

Du Pont I*rcpared Paint forma a 
1 touzh, durable film which ■protects the 
i surface frotn TUsC-rot or .decay. lake 
all paints, it collects dirt on e.\posure 
to the elements. ,\s time goes .bn, how
ever. a fine whito powder forms on the 
Burfaeo of thia new paint'. ThLs powder 

: is waeh^ away by heavy rains, cony- 
! ing the dirt with it, and exposing a I fresh while surface. This "self-cleaning” 
{process starts after a few months of* 
(exposure under normal conditions of 
I weather, but may bit-delayed under I unusual cliroatie or dirt collecting condi
tions. Because the “self-cleaning” proc- 

! ess is gradual, the wearing qu^tics of 
j the film are not abnormally affected.
I Its economy lies in the fact that it 
streiehes the time between paintings. 
Remember: Du Pont House Paint costa 

I no more than other good paints. Ask'
’ vour painting contractor to use it!

NOW ONLY

Wel
Gallon

; believe that get
ting a loan should be 

a simple pleasant transaction.' 
That'*  th*  reason for thia naw 
Form th a t  aaraa tim a  . .  speeds 
service.

It’s alao the reason we loan 
money on just your signature.

. Charges are 3% on unpaid month
ly balances up to >100,2% month
ly on balances above. If you need, 
cash, >2S to >300, come in today.'

Far a rtrtaaal Laan sm THE

H u tcn JtFINANCE C a
LIomio No. 891' 
754 Main Street 

State ’Theater Building 
Booms 8 and S 
' TeL ^4M

In S-Gallon Cans.

JOHNSON  
PAINT CO.

699 MAIN ST. TEL. 6854

PA IN TS
l UOK ru i 1 I K

IASI N(. Ml S A V I M i N 1 I

1 -

School
‘ M«ncko4l«r.Conn.

41st. Annual

#  . ,  c  /
j i i i i i i i ic m in f 0 % /le

S/NCE 1899
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS

Viofiterol

Parke-Davis 
5 c.c.

Wliitp’î T̂ ocl Liver Oil 
O^ifceiitraie Tal»lel»

fe a tu red  fo r  
SATURDAY 
S elling  • •

THIS 5-PIECE SET 
4,A'hairH and 

2-Leaf Extension Table

J 4 1 . 4 1
Regularly Priced S49..50!

This Is Only One 
of Keith’s Great 
.Anniversary Sale 

Values!
Come In and Look 

Around!

Keith’s Idw

( 100) 7 9 -
V i f i r a n i  t^ a p s i i l t is

T a f'' $ 1 - 3 9

Vituiiiin B Complex 
CapHiile

White
( 100) 7 9 .
Halivpr Oil (Capsules

8 9 c.■Vbbolt
( 5 0 )

Cotl l.ivpr Oil 

CuiH’t'iilrolc I'ablels

P u rtc s l
( 110) 89<

41 WEEKS TO P A Y !  NO IN TEREST!
STORE OPEN SATURDAY EVENING UNTIL NINE.

FURNITURE 
CO.A n

Where You Can Afford To Buy Good Furniture!
.MAIN AND .SCHOOL STREETS OPPOSITE HIGH .SCHOOL

G. E. KEITH
O lriiin Ppreomophum

1 0  c. c ., 6 7 c

Super D Pprles 

Upjohn ( 3 0 )  86 c

Vi-l»eiita Perles

( 2 5 )  « 1 .1 3

Vita-Kaps

Abbott ( 5 0 )  S 2 .2 9

l»atcbeh Co<l Liver Oil 

\ 2  o t . y  99 c

MeatPsi Cofl L iv e r ^ il  

8  oz., 69 c

Super J) Loti Liver Oil 

12 oz., 8 9 c

Purle^l.Cotl l iver Oil 

/ 12 oz., 79c

.Marital .Malt

Stpiibb, I lb., S l - 6 9

l r r a t l t» l - .\

1 Ib., ljjiL23

Haliver Malt, 8  oz.,

97c •

Vi-Delta Emulsion 
8 oz., 98c

60c Scott's Emulsion 
49c

If You Don’t Know th# 
Vitamins, Know the Maker.

QUINN’S
PHARMAa
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To Celebrate 
Wedding Date

Talcoltville Couple lo 
Observe 25th Anniver- 

\i«ry on Sunday*
R ^vlU e. Oct. 1 8 .- (S p e c la U - 

Mr and Mr*. Paul Lana of the 
arien Circle, TalcottvUle 
•arve their 25th wedding annl- 

;VerMry on Sunday at'their home 
With a turkey dinner being 
for the immediate members of the

tte afternoon and evenmg a 
family reunion will be held at 
Which It Is expected about fifty will

Lana was the former MUs 
Bertha Gerber. The couple were 
married October 20, 191.* at the 
Christian Apostolic rhurjh on 
Orchard street the ceremony btTing 
S J m e d  by Rev, H. Trltenhach 
TTiey have nine children. Mr-i- 
Elloulse Webb of Rockford, 111-. 
SJ^Peter DeCarll of Talcottvdle, 
Delphlne. Elmer,
lotte Howtrd, Alma and Richard 
l i w ;  also ‘ hree grandchildren 
Dennis DeCarll, Wa>Tie sDeCarll 
and Oerald Webb.

There will be four gener^ion* 
prM«nt for the celebraUon, Chrls- 
S mTGerber, his daughter, Mrs. 
tan* are well known throughout 
the county having had many wed
ding parties and other 
at their tourist home. Mr. Lam

expected that a third 
be necessary to 
'Tarito number who wli* 
theapproachlng election this fall 
for the first time.B«f(ittrar* Session 

Hsnry Schmidt and Max J. 
Hchmldt. reglatrars of voWr* 
hold a acasion at thf offlca of w 
Town Clerk In the Memorial build- 
ing from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. on Sat
urday. This session w ill^  held for 
the rorrcetion and revision of the 
voting list..\ttending Convention 

Member* of Victory Assembly, 
Catholic Ladle* of Columbus are 
attending th* annual comentwn 
being held today and t^orrow , 
October 18 and 19th at 
The local Assembly Is
by the following officers as delo 
gates, MLS.S Malrel Conrady. State 
otrecior; Mi.ss Rose MlftlU, presl- 
dent; Miss Beatrice Burns, secre
tary; Mi.ss Agnes MCQarthy. 
cial secretary and Mis.s Margaret 
Ronan, treasurer

Stafford Springs
John O. Netto 
412, Stafford

Columbia
Weaeott WO*

S15*IS, WlUimaattc Dlvlaloa

Without exception, male resi
dents of this town between the 
ares of 21 and 89 inclusive made
cheerful response to the call to 
registration under the selective 
service draft Wednesday. A toUl 
of 73 registrations were recorded 
in Columbia, and It is estimated 
that about five residents registered 
in other towns where they were
*"¥he^r^gl»trants presented an In
teresting croe* section of porwna 
living In a rural New England 
community. Many were employed 
at the United Aircraft t.orporaUon 
4n East Hartford, other* were 
farmer*, truck drivers, executives 
and factory workers. Some ex-

Marsh to Lester Z a d i^  ^  
Mr. and Mn. Michael Xada^ of 
WUUngton. ^ .

Mr. and Mr*. Joaaph Oslkl and 
son Joseph havS; bssn on a motor 
trip over tha Mohawk Trail.

in tha Good WUl Lsague gams* 
at the Luekjr Strlk* Alley* Tuea- 
day night WllUngtoa defeated 
Bugbee’s Chewoleta pf West WU
Ungton 2 to L

Ellington

Tet.
O. r. Bert
49S-I. ReckvUla

Bolton
sir*, dyds MarsI

PboM U51

haa-b«cn field engineer for the 
Bllent Glow Company for 
years, and was recently 
president of the Corteumei-s Co- 
Oberatlve. Both Mr. and Mrs. La m 
are members of the ^ * '‘* ^ ’1 
Apostolic church On Orchard 
street. Pollpe Range

Th* new police revolver range 
is nearing completion in the base
ment o f*the  Memorial building.
For the past ten years there has 
b*«n * Urget in the old 
theater on the third floor of the 
Menry building, but a.s this is un
heated. It 1* not satisfactory In
% ^ i n g  IhTs"ummer months, the 1 W ?  Ellington- and‘ Staffordville 

liave cut through

The Luther Leagiie of the Holy 
Trinity Lutheran church on West 
Main street will celebrate the 
first anniversary of their founding 
Sunday, with special services st 
the church. A dinner will • 
served the members of the con
gregation at 12 nnoji in the 
rtfirch. Rev. A. M/^randJar of 
Danbury, secretniw^f the Slovak 
Zion Synod of tl^Unlted Luther 
an Church In America and. pastor 
of St. Paul's Lutheran church of 
Danbury, who assisted In organ
izing the local league will be guest 
speaker. Services in the morn
ing will be conducted by 
Andrew Balaska,
Luther League wa^- 
October L2. 1939 with John ^ jd a  
of Stafford Spring* a*
Installation of the new 
will he held diirlng the service In 
the afternoon to be conrtiictert by 
Rev. Balaska. The new officers 
to be in.stalled are; Pres dent. 
George Kovaclny; vice Pre"'^®"^ 
Elizabeth, Mlchalic. Staffordvlllc. 
secretary. Stephen Homacek of 
StaffordviUc; corre.sponding .secr<̂  
tary, Anna Kovaclny

pressed the opinion that they were 
willing to answer the call to s 
year's mlllUry training, Md some 
Expressed a roluctancy <* ^vlng 
up a good paying jOb for the train
ing Only one or two are expected 
to be called from this town on the 
first draft;

Throughout the day the regis
trations were slow, and at no tltne 
were the registrars rushed. A eUff 
of 11 persons took care of the reg
istering under tl>e •direction M 
Registrar* Horace R- Little, and . 
Charles W. Coyle and Town Clerk 
Hubert P. Collins. One of the first 
to register was Governor James 
Hezlklah Brady, grandson of the 
Governor Brady of Idaho. He is 
staying at Columbia Lake. Also 
among the; group of men was a i 
Jewish refugee from Germany, liv
ing in I^Wn, who has not been in 
this country more than a few 
months.
• Those a.s.stsllng with the negls- 
tratlnns were; Mrs. Alice Hunt, 
Miss Marlon Holmes. Miss Lots 
aarke, .Mrs. Laura Squler, Mrs, 
Helen Bassett, Miss Mildred Hen
derson. Miss Gladys Rice, Mrs, 
Elizabeth Hutchins snd Westrott 
Rice. A'group of ladles under the 
direction of Miss Anne 9. Dig pre
pared two meals during the day i 
for the worker*.

An empty Ice house owned by 
Horace W.‘ Porter and near the 
homo of T. G, Tucker on the He- I 
bron road burned to the groimd 

‘ ' shortly after 1:30 ycslerd.ay morn- 
I inn- The fire was discovered by Al- trcBSilre . I had Just̂  re-

Th* Ladles Aid Society of the
Wlnd8or\lIle Methodiit Eplecppal 
church will ser\’e a chicken pie 
eupper In the church dining hall 
Thursday evening, October 24th, 
from 6 to 8 o'clock. Mrs. Clarwee 
Thrall Is chairman of the commit
tee In charge. The menu will con
sist of chicken pie, mashed potato, 
mashed turnip, cabbage salad, 
cranberry sauce, rolls, coffee, ap
ple and pumpkin pie. . ^

297 young men Including about 
20 from out of town registerred 
for selective military service be
tween the ages o ,f21 and 36 in 
the Ellington town hall Wednes
day between the hours of 7 a. m. 
and 9 p. m. The registrars of vot
ers were in charge, assisted by 
teacher* from the Ellington and 
Rockville scnools and a large 
gi*mip of other volunteers^y

The October meeting of/Poultry- 
men from throitghout ToUand 
Countv attended a meeting of the 
Tolland County Eafm Bureau 
held in the Town hall this week.. 
Motion pictures, w Ulk on the 
value of keeping poultry accounU 
by Paul Putnam of Storrs and a 
t.alk by Prof. Roy K. Jones of the 
University of Connecticut were 
most interesting and helpful.

Mrs. James McCourt and infant 
James, Jr, have returned

Eljhty-flve men between the age* 
81 an4 M regisUred on Wednes

day st tbs Community HsU. Tbs 
first persoa «o hsve his rsgisus- 
Uon completsd. wss WUUsm Hsnd 
who live* on Blfeh MounUin.

Pearl I. Broil ws* chief Regis- 
trsr and she wae aMlated by Mrs. 
Charles Sumner, Mrs. Clyde Mar
shall, Mr*. Frit* Noren, Miss Ma
bel Howard, Mr*. Keeney Hutchin
son, Mrs. Anthony Maneggls, Mis* 
Helen Matheln. Mr*. Mark Car* 
penter, Mr*. Samuel Woodward, 
Miss Margaret Maneggta, Mrs. 
Robert Metcalf. Miss Barbara 
MacIntyre, Miss Lois Churllls, 
Mrs. Ernest Anderson, Miss Mil
dred Baker, Mrs. Oscar Kreystg, 
Mrs. Richard Rich and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson.

According to advance figures 
based on the Census of 1940 Bol
ton's ndmber of reglstranU was 
glvei^ s* 120. But due to the fact 
that registration could be made at 
any place of registration only 85 
regl.stered In Bolton.
/  The registrars wish to thank nil 
who helped on Registration day 
for making It a qurcess. Except for 
the first houf In the. morning, no 
one had to wait to register.

Church Services
Rev. Jackson L. Butler of the 

.Quarryvllle Methodist church has 
chosen ka his sermon for the Morn
ing Worship at 9:30 the topic: 
"Christian Certainty In a Chang
ing World: Jesus." Church School 
will follow th* morning service at 
10:30.

On Monday evening, the Quarry- 
villc Men's club will meet, Fred 
Johnson has charge of the meeting 
and can furni.sh particulars.

Center Congregational 
Church School' at the Bolton

Yale StudentI 
. Dodge Listing
Unwilling to Cooperate

In Training to Kill
Their FelloW' Men.
M*W HhTSn, Oct. 18.-34*1— Thro 

Tale students, James Altar of Naw 
Havaa. h first year Divinity atu- 
deot, and Chgrlee Swift of Cantor, 
Oolo.. a Tale College aenlor, dla- 
eloeed today that they p u rp ^ y  
had not registered for w* draft 
Wednesday because they war# un
willing to "cooperate with an act 
which haa as its eol* and out
spoken purpos* the training of men 
to more effectively kill their fellow

The etudenU, th* only eligible* 
at Yale who did not reciter. eWd 
they had given etatement* of their 
position to draft offlclnl*.

Only Two Other Cases In State
Only two other cases of men 

purposely not registering were re
ported throughout Connecticut. 
Col. Ernest L. Averin, chief of the 
State Selective Service organlaa- 
tlon. Identified the men as WUlUm 
W. CTark, 29, of Hartford, a gradu 
ate student at the Hartford Semi 
nary Foundation and an ordained 
minister, and RObln Rae, 21. of 
gtonlngton.

J. J. McGuire, agent In charge 
of the local office of the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation, said all 
such canes would be Investigated 
for the U. S, attorney's office.

Fliers to“AUend
Willkie Rally

Firemen Answer Alarms 
That Are Not for Fires

TwK^ wlUUn at houra.

Bishops Survey Problems 
O f Troubled World Today

of the Mancheeter firs department 
started out to answer alarms that 
wsra not fire alarm*. Blast No. 1 
calls members of the department 
to th* Orford Boap Company on 
Hilliard Btreet. Th* company w 
now uaing an armored c u  to 
bring in th* weekly payroll and 
when th* car arrive* the employe* 
are aoUfled to appear and g «  
their pay by founding a rtort 
blast on the whistle at th* jdwt. 
This waa sounded at 8:80 yester
day afternoon. It started firemen 
towards ^ *  pisnt.

Hartford Belt fiervlca Balsa Com
pany, which bringt cigarattea to 
venmnff machines In Manchester, 
■topped in front of the Mera build
ing on North Main atreet. TOla oar 
la wired for burglary and as th* 
^ v e r  opened tha door to step ou^ 
th« alarm sounded. This la a loud 
■tren filid when the sound waa 
haard'^mferal of tha firemen In tha 
vtcinttyibiirtad for the firehouse. 
Tlie aiarrrfiW abut off and th* 
firemen retired  to their reguUr 
occupation*.

Need to Refluce 
Relief Load Seen

frotn St. Francis hospital, .  Hart-1 center Congregational_Church will
ford. ’

Mrs. John Luaa of Pinney street 
is a patient in St. Francis hospi
tal. Hartford.

Mr. and Mrs, Robert C. Sikes of 
Main street, observed their wed
ding anniversary by attending the 
World's Fair recently.

Hartford. Oct. 18.— A "Wings 
for America" demonstration in be
half of the candidacy of Wendell 
L. Willkie. the Republican preil- 
dential nominee, will be held at 
Bralnard Field here on Sunday.

The event, sponsored by the O. 
O. P. State Committee as part of 
a national demonstration on that 
(lav. will bring 50 filer* from ten 
airport* In the state to Bralnard 
Field where a group of party lead- 
era headed bv Gov. Raymond E. 1 

Rev. Kline has | p^ji^wln will apeak. Meeting* slso I 
sermon topic: ; v̂ill he held at the local airports 

upon the filers’ return.

Hartford. Oct. 18-<A1— Mayor 
James O, Stewart of Cincinnati, O., 
left today with members of Th* 
Motor Truck Association of Con
necticut an sssertlon that Hi* 
Unltid States cannot endure for 
another 20 yeara with the present 
percentage of the population on re-

'**He urged st a banquet last night, 
attend^ by over 400 truclimefi 
from all parts of the 
"enormous tolerance if we^sfe W 
pres€‘rve our freedom an^ our fis 
tlon built by the unsstflshness of 
our ancaetors.” , /

Mayor B t s w ^  waa intfoducad 
by Percy F. Arnold, paatAresldent 
of The Rhode laland W tor Truck 
Owners/i^seoclation, Who waa the 
tosstniaster.

/^ o n g  thoaa pr(#S*nt from Con
necticut- wsr* Stats LAbor Com
missioner Comstlua J. Danahar, 
SUta Police Cqmmlasloner Edward 
J. Hickey, Mayors Claude A. Mllla

two I 
their Ipolicemen

walla In the basement In

*^Cm*^0f the lane* In the basement 
of the building will be used for the 
range, the length being 45 feet, 
and*about 12 feet in width. This is 
constructed of brick and arched

WPA completed some of the 
woodwork and painted the range. 
Which It Is possible for two men to 
use at one time. A auction fan U 
being InsUlled to withdraw the 
•moke and modem revolver range 
llghUng wUl add to the enjoyment 
of the Indoor , target practice this 
winter. Funeral

Tbs funeral of Francis Mc- 
yelgh. 80 of Ellington for 40 year* 
employed by the New Haven R(iad 
was held on Thursday from the 
Burke' Funeral Home and at 
Bernard's Catholic church. Rcy. 
James Q. Dolan officiated, ^ e  “ * ~ * *-----nlfth

[North (Coventry

la r y , r t in i-  ........u u i xho  ' tc®u ao racch  .Stephen Bachp. Village Hill.  ̂ i turned fr(im his work in East pastor, Rey< Balaska serves as I building was be-
president cx-Ctflicio. The org. yond saving when help arrived. It 
ization has fortv-ftve . has not been used for a number of
bers.of Stafford Spring- years, and the lo.ss Is negligible.

* xhe building was used as a basket 
shop many years ago. It is believ
ed the lire wa* s'tarted by a ciga
rette dropped by a transient.

A tea for member.s of the West 
Street H o ^  and Sch<xil Club was 
given by Mr.s. Helen Loughrey at 
her home Tuesday, when it wa* 
decided to disband the club s'o that 
the members could give their at
tention to the activities of the Co
lumbia Parent-Teacher Associa
tion.

VlBitlng Day wa* observed by , 
the local 'schobl.s Thursday, and no 
*esstons were held; The teachers , 
spent the day attending schools In ! 
the surrounding to^-ns.

The final meeting of the town : 
clerk and the selectmen for the . 
purpose of making new voters be
fore national election will be held | 
in Yeoman* Hall Saturday. JJnly 
those who become of age or meet 
the minimum iwddent lime limit 
will be allowed to yote on Novem- 
-her 5 after^saturday'* meetlng.-

Tolland
Mn. John U. Steels 

1178-8, Rockville

start at 10:00 a.m. Rev. Alfred 
Kline will tell the children the 
Story “Bluebird* Come to Say 
Good-bye." At the regular eleven 
o'clock services 
chosen as his 
'•Jesu.s.'’ The choir will sing the 
Anthem "With Thee, Dear Lord." 
Mrs. David Toomey will have 
charge of the floral decoration*.

The Pilgrim Fellowship haa in
vited the Sunday.School teachers 
to use their dlsciission period in 
place of the regular third Monday

of Rockville and Robert.®. X
■ -  - T .M a^iof Wlwrted and Former 

Reagan of Nsw London/ \
■ r—

Chile to Crush
Riot Atte

Maher
ir Lso

Santiago, Chll^ <Sct. 18.—(̂ 1— 
Cblls'a arined lorcaa received in- 
structlone today to crush any af- 
temptd tACreate disorder* in rival 
■ monetratlon* tomorrow of right- 

leftiaU.
. ____ GuUlermo LaBarca. minuter of
trucKmen^lj, interior, ordered the armed 

force* to "cruah with th* greatest 
energy any tran*gre**km of the 
law” that might occur during th* 
demonstrattona.

The rightUta. according to a 
declaration, will direct their 
demonstration agalnat the Com- 
muhUta. who form part of the 
Popular Front. The leftist* will 
demonstrate In support of th* 
Popular Front government.

LaBarca explained hla order waa 
given a* the reeult of "acti of vio
lence" in a eerlei of minor atreet 
fight*.

South Coventry
F.arle W. Green Post. American 

j  Meeting, inasmuch as the Teach- I r vvill hold a pu'bllc whist InI  •_ era   ■ _ 1 ̂  aa.ettf Vw> Vaatrl >  ̂ ___ t ^_______ er a Training Meeting will be held
Mr and Mre^Villiam Anderson I oh Monday evening in Rockville 

and son JohiV spent Sunday a* ] and many of the teachers plan to
gueflt.s of MisB Janet Anden-ion. a t ! attend.

bearers were John Doyle, J®r®v, 
McCarthy, Edward Ronan an(y \v 11 
Ham Morriion<qBurlal wa.s/in St 
Bernard's cemetfery.

Savings Bepo!
Kenneth M. Whlte.yDirector .of 

School Saving* for/the SlA’ing* 
Bank of -Rockville^a» issued the 
following . repor^ior the period 
from September^ to October l lth. 
A total of $1,169.31 ha* been de- 
poAlted with <M2 pupils depbaltlng 
out of a total enrollment of 1450

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bahren- 
berg and family, of Skillipan, N. J  ̂
spent Thursday and Friday with 
Mr. and Mra„ Walter, Thorp.

Mrs. Erne.st DavU loft today to 
spend the wcek-en/with her cousin 
Ml** Edith Caripon of Mt, Vernon. 
N' Y They will take in The 
WorW's Faliyi'n'f interenting places 
In New York City. '

Lieut, Commander vt alter r ■ 
Keller who has Joined hi* new 
ship the U. S. S. Laramie in New 
York/ will arrive home tonight to 
spc^l the w-eek-end with his fam- 
11//  Mr. and Mra. Carl Schramm l^c 
leaving tomorrow mijrnlng to fiy 
to Detroit to spend the week-end 
with Dr. and Mra. L. FJhrlck. Mon
day they will go on to Chicago 
where thev will be the gueala of 
Mr. and Mra. Wa.ltor Loss and 
family for a few days.

The C.O.D. ClM* will hold it* 
Hallowe'en Social Nov. 1. The com
mittee ha* the Invitations ready to 
be given out. Each laember may 
invite two guest*. There are eigh
teen members of the class.

The Selectman, and Tbwn_ Clerk 
will he in session at the Town Hall. 
North Coventry tomorrow from 9

Mt. H o^ k e  college.
AnrOn Courrler who haa been a : 

pattMt at the hospital for two | 
v.eek.a. la reported somewhat im -:
proved,
Rockville, was. a recent gue.at of j ®® permit*, 
her daughter, Mrs. Benjamin MU- 
ler and family.

. At the Democratic Caucus held 
at the Tolland Town hail Tuesday 
night. Frank. Ludwig and Frank 
Denctte were nominated as can- 
-Udates for representatives, v ,

Ivan Wilcox, o< Merrow, was a 
guest recently at the home of Mr.
•and Mrs. Rupert West, of Rnipsic 
I.-ake.

Mr and Mrs, L. Erifest Hall and 
.Miss Bernice A. Half were guests 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Loyzlm, Thursday eve
ning.

John French of West Stock- 
bridge. Mass.. . was an overnight

Saint Maurire'a Chapel 
Masa will be celebrated at 9:30 

on Sunday morning at Saint Man- I 
rice'a Chapel at Bolton Center, i 
Services will continue to be held !

the town holl on Nbvember 1 for 
the benefit of the;Junlor Republic 
.at Litchfield. W ilter Hickey la 
rhairman of ^ e  committee In 
rhnrge. /

Mrs. Arthpr Cowles

Confidence 
Nan!

for a f w
in the. Chapel as long a* the weath- | b e e f  supper put on by

the Lames’ A.asorlatlon of . tho

is enter
taining heiv^father, A. L. Parker, 
of SnrlniJ^ld, Maas.,
.weeks.

Kansas Oty, Mo., Oct. 18 
Minute Interview* about the trou
bled world from six noted cleric* 
who left their far-flung poet* to at
tend the big triennial convention 
of th* Protestant Episcopal 
church: . /

The Moat Rev. Derwyn T/Owen, 
nrchblahop of Toronto and.Epl*co- 
pal primate of all Canada' "You 
a*k If Cailada la sad becaOae of 
the war. Canada ie not **d. panada 
I* aeriouR, whole-hearted In her 
desire to stand by Britain and the 
empire In defenae of Christian 
democracy. For that 1* whatiwc be
lieve i* the crux of the ma^er In 
tHla'grlm quarrel. The clT,urch'* 
part la great In that morSilei.l* the 
.dbterminlng factor In all ^great 
Rtrugglea. Tt 1* for the ehurqh to 
help keep up the morale of the peo
ple.” '■

BI*hoip Edward L. PBr»ona.| San 
Irancinco: “ There Is no doubt 
viiatever that the *o-called . Axta 
qwera, Including Japan, propose 

tfV^tnbtlsh an international i»rder 
hasioCTaipon forge and aelf-lnterest 
alone/X^hrlstlan democracy can 
not exlstMn such a world. It Ifi our 
bunine**—iiilrent and Imperative

v>iry
people* flght fo l/th e  things in 
which we believe. ■'We don't need 
to go to war. We dyq®®d to give 
every moral and matenql aid. In 
the Orient we should sta^  firm — 
stop the flow of material \whlch ' 
helps Japan." \

, Have C'enfidenre in Navy \ 
Bishop Harry Beal, Aheon. Canak 

Zone: "We who live in the canal 
zone arc not Jittery. We have con
fidence in our Navy and our Arm.v. 
About every two Weeks a new Brit
ish ship appears to Join the.scores 
of British ships that pass con
stantly. It la a aign Britain still 
controls the seas, an anormously 
encouraging sign. Panama is a 
vital spot for the work of the 
church. The people are steadied by 
their faith to do their duty cheer
fully and well. Moreover, we me 
hearing wltneas to tluise principle* 
which .alone can make thi.a a new- 
world for brotherhood and peace."

Bishop William - P. Roberta, 
Rhanghai, China: "During the
past three year.a in the Orient the 
church haa carried on a.a be.at it 
could. The one thing it ask.a i.a 
freedom to bring the. gdimcl of 
Christ to the people. This freedom 
has been considerably curtailed in 
some places but the ehurch's de
termination is firm.' The work of 
Christian churches w-lll endure and 
hear fnill, to the glory of rk.>d. In 
years to come."

Whole World Single I nlt 
The Rev. L. H. Roots, former 

bishop of Hankow. China, and 42 
years a missionary in the Orient:

H.

^ F or the town of 'Vernon deposits j  a. m. to 8 p, m. for the purpose of 
were as , followe; East school | examining the qualifications

r s atter’ tiauirnay» meeiuis. ......e-- -- ^ .
Mrs, Alfred F. Soracchl and her auest of Mr. and Mr*. John

infant son have returned from the | Ptee.e. _  w .it .r  Pearson of
Wlfidham Community Memorial i Mr and I® '
hospltel in Wllllmantlc. Mr. and Hartford. Mrs. Ruby B. ^verin 
Mrs. Viracohi have named their ; .and David A. Brown, of Vernon, 
son Jolin Alfred. 1 were recent guest* of Tolland re-

A meklng of the Nathan Hale , Htlve*., .
Pioneer Ckib waa held in the t Mr*. Kate Taylor who h s ^ e n t  
chapel-Thui-sday evening, in charge j  the summer at, the h o m ^ f  Miss 
of Rev. R. W. Rowland and Ken- | Bertha Place In Tollsijd, returned
neth Tripp.

of

fi

$234.09 with on enrollment of 315 
and 242 deposting: Maple street.

* $245.38. enrollment 302. depo.sitors, 
165; Northeast, $64.88, enrollment 
70. depositors, 63; Talcottville, 
$7.-40, enrollment, 22. depositors. 7; 
Vernon Center, $12.45 enrollment, 
17, depositors, 9; Vernon Degot, 
$12.82, enrollment,- 39, depositors, 
21; total for town, $. 7̂6.52: enroll
ment, 765 an(i depositors, 507.

In the Town of Ellington, Cogs
well school, $25.29 with an enroll
ment of 23 and 19 depositors; Win-, 
dermere, $11.78, enrollment, 37, de
positors, 32; Jpb's Hill. $19.39. en
rollment, 26, depositors. 13; Num
ber Five, $12.98, enrollment, 27. 
depositors. 22: Center, $72.77, en
rollment, 83, depositors. 58; Cr.y- ■ 
Btal Lake, $85.19, enrollment, '46, , 
depositor*, 28rFrog Hollow, $2.05, i 
enrollment, 14, depositors, 8: Long- ! 
view, $53.04, enrollment, 73, de- 

.poaltor*, 67: total $231.77, enroll
ment 330 with 247 depositor*.

Ever)' Mothers Club
There will be a meeting of the 

Every Mothers’ club this e.venlng 
at eight o’clock at the social rooms 
of the Rockville Baptist church.

Bingo ‘Benight
The Alden Skinner AuxUiary will 

'hold a bingo thl* evening In the O, 
A. R. hall with plajing starting at 
8:15,o’clock.

To Make Voters
Another eeeelon will be held at 

the office of the Town Clerk In the 
Memorial building for the making 
of new voter* on Saturday, October 
l»th from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. The 
■•lectfflwi, Eme*t A. Schindler, 
Xerwin A. Elliott end Arthur J. 
Oueman, together with Town Clerk 
Arthur -B. Hayward will he in 
charge of examining the qualiflca- 
Uone of th* eleotore and admitting 
to the elector* oath tboae who gr* 
found quelifled.

At tee firat seaslon held ,Ja*t 
week about three hundred.new vot
er* were %fided to the Uete. Ae 
there wteg c^Be 800 name* on tee

those desiring to become electors 
and . administering the elector's 
oath to those found qualified.

The a.ssessors will also be in the 
Town hall in North Coventry to- 
mor^pw/^om 9 a. m. until 4:30 p. 
m. toTecelve property lists. They 
will b’e there alto on Oct. 26 and at 
the Town Clerk's office in South 
Co\-#ntry all through the month.

The Christian Endeavor social 
and businesa meeting will' he held 
tonight.

Mis.s Q!a:ra Visny who has been 
Working in Dr. Robinson's office 
m Briiada Brook, has realgncd and 
has returned to her home.

Wiilinglon
Miss .Irnnie H. Cburcb

'York a ty .to ber home In Nej 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Mae Cbfflman Holt waa the 
guest organlgtWt tee morning wor
ship aervl9« last Sunday.

Mrs.Wv. B. Bean ha* returned 
to bef Tolland CotUge "Bean 
H>tm'’ after several weeks spent 

Rhode Island, the guests of re
latives.

Mr. and Mrs. Simpson and 
daughter and Mr*. Bartlett of 
West Hartford who have rented

To Make Voters 
The iBoard of Selectmen and the 

Town Clerk will be in seaslon on 
Saturday from 9 a m. until 8 p.m. 
for the purpose of administering 
the Elector'14 Oath to persons 
whose name* appear on the "To Be 
Made List." This will be the las' 
session at w-htch voters will 
made thl* year. Thlrty-th/ee 
name* still remain on the “TivBe 
Made List," Copies of the lisf are 
posted in the Post Office at Bolton 
Center and at Hank Gow-dya Fill
ing Station on route 6. j  

Farm Bureau .MeeUng
About fifteen women diet at the 

home of Mrs. Albert pinner, Sr., 
on Thur.sday to inspect the con
tents’ of "The Christmas ^ x ” 
which was brought by Mia's S. Hel
en Roberts, Home Demonstration 
Agent for Tolland County. The box 
contains samples of Chrl*tmaa 
gifts, patterns, and suggestions for 
Christmas.

Stuffed toys, chair set, dollies, 
crocheted Collars, knitted bed 
socks and belts were some of the 
many articles In the box. A pot 
luck luncheon was served at noon.

Mrs. Arthur Lloyd has spent the 
week visiting her husband on Long 
Island/

Ml** Irma Morra who w-as In
jured in an automobile accident

CongrCffsllbhal church Wcdne.sday 
was/largely attended; Following

f'supper a program wa.s pre- 
ted in the church auditorium, 
h movies by Harry L. Garrigus 
the University of Connecticut, 

and short talks by Prof. W. B. 
Young of the University, Miss 8. 
Helen Roberts, Home Demonstra
tion Agent, and Jo.seph Flint and 
Herman LeDoyt, Jr., members of 
the Blue Ribbon Baby Beef Club 
of ToUand and Windham, both of

Thli llHle fellow take* hi* fiMt 
■tep with manly conlldwiw 
becouee he's wearihg Kail- 
eten-ike Baby Shoe*. Te*t9 
prove that babies walk sooner, 
with eurer steps in Kall-eten-lk* 
because their fleiriblUtY, their 
gentle firmness actually en
courage early walking. No 
nails, 100% Goodyear welts, 
the minimum of eeam*—that'* 
th* way w* protect tender 

HIL9 KII8 *000 fUT HIALTHY boby feet. ,

f/li —e.'The whole wrorld le e single unit 
today more than It ever has been, 
and we must have a solution to 
any .great question In one country 
only a* we have tt all over the 
world. The difference* between 
China and Japan wUl never be 
Ironed out until the whole world 
la at peace. The church's part Is 
two-fold. First, to base on the 
rock of experience' of God the 
character of every man. Second, 
to create an atmoephere of eeri- 
ousneas, faith and couragb to 
tackle overwhelming social, polltl 
cni and economical question* of 
our day."

Bishop S. Harrington Llttell, 
Honolulu; ’’The basic solution to 
the International situation la the 
church’s right attitude toward 
racial relationships. The church Is 
committed to the belief that ‘God 
has made of one blood all natlona 
of men.’ But In practice the 
church has not lived up to this 
fundamental principle. The spe
cial call of 'white' Caucaslona la to 
remove any suspicion of a 'better 
than thou’ attitude toward Negro, 
Mongolian. .Semitic, and other 
peoples. We must realize that 
world peace will, not be the mere 
absMice of armed conflict, but a 
peace baaed upon Christian cosmo
politanism, which Is more than In
ternational or Inter-ratial good 
will and is the ba.sis of tnie broth 
erhood.”

Harvard Gets Rich  
Deposit of Fossils

Student Fund 
To Be Swelled

Local Singers’  ̂  Group* 
To Unite lo Aid Ver- 
planck Foundation.
The Beethoven Glee club, the O 

Clef and the Emanuel choir will 
appear for the first time In a com
bined concert program on Monday 
evening Novembers in High school 
halL Robert Doellner. Manchea- 
ter’s violin artist will bo the *olo- 
ist. The entire proceeds of this 
concert will be presented to the 
trustees of the Verplanck Scholar
ship Foundation which was es
tablished In 1927 In honor of Fred 
A. Verplanck who has given a life 
time of service to Manchester 
school*. Ticket* for thl* concert

\

Caml5rldge. Mass.. Oct. 18.—
—Harvai^^^Onlverslty announced 
today it ha/Kniirchased a rich de- 
po.slt of fossilK dating back some
18.000. 000 years to the mlocene 
era-in  Gllr-hrlfit ^xjiinty in north
ern Florida.

Dr. Thomas Barboiiri\director of 
th(> Harvard Museum of 'compara
tive zoology, said the deposit, on 
a 40-acre farm site, contalnCfl  ̂the 
only reasonably complete storA.^ 
m!(ircne fossil.a so far reported h / 
the United States east of the 
Rocky Mountains. '

In preliminary excavations, he 
found remains of primitive horses, 
camels, dogs and rhinoceros.

.The mlocene period came at the 
dawTi of the dominance of mam
mals among animal forms and 
preceded the first man b y  some
16.000. 000 years, the announce
ment said.

Several years of excavation will 
' he .'required to piece together the 
i picture of fauna as found in the 
i fossil bones, pr. Theodbre E. 
i White of the museum staff will 

work at the site this winter.

Fred A. Verpla»ick
may be secured at Watkins Broth
ers, at Dewey-Rlchman’s. at Mur
phy’s Center Pharmacy and at 
Murphy’s Drug .Store at Depot 
Square.

By scholarship noans this P’otm- 
dation provides financial assistance 
to graduates of .Manchester schools 
matriculating in colleges and uni
versities. All funds are under the 
Rontrol of a board of tni.steea and 
may be loaned by them fo appli
cants. who.se scholarship during 
High Vhool years shows a record 
which erHitle* them to matriculate 
in Colleg^. or universities. Such 
applicants rhiist give evidence of 
sufficient health and stamina to 
pursue successfully a career Jn col
lege and in the worki of work, must 
possess character Hraits which 
enable them to command the re
spect of fellow student*.^and In
structors. must have on record a 
school history indicating a (Opaci
ty for leadership and particip^on 
in the general activities of the

school. Other required qualifiea- 
Uone er4 definite habits of thrift 
end * wUllngne** to secure • por
tion of their college expense* from 
their own effort. No loen* granted 
to .eppllcente entering college a* 
freshmen will be paid Until tee ep- 
pllcent he* furnished evidence that 
the first half year's work ba* been 
aiiccessfully completed.

Made 86 Loan* .
Bine* it*. establUbment the 

Foundation ha* made loan* to 86 
graduate* of Manchester school* 
to ■aeist them In attending col
lege* and universities. In onî er to 
keep fund* rotating, the term* of 
the grant specify that each of 
these loan* must ^  repaid *■ soon 
a* possible or at least within five 
year* after graduation from col
lege:

The Foundation, originally es
tablished by public subscription, 
has been increased at various 
times by gifts from interested per
sons, Including many former 
teachers of Manchester schools. 
The local teachers have been great: 
ly interested in the- Foundation and 
have conducted several benefits to 
Increase fund*. Oontiibiitions have 
been made by the Hi-Y club snd 
and In recent years by graduating 
classes.

Foundation Trustee*
At the present time the Trustee* 

of the Foundation are C. Elmore 
Watkins. Howell (Jheney, Robert 
H kmith, Edson Bailey and 
Charles S. House. Mr. Wltklns Is 
Chairman of the Board of Trus
tees. Mr. Cheney is vice chairman, 
Mr. House is secretary and the 
Manchester Trust Company acts as 
treasurer.

The concert which has been 
planned, provides an opportunity 
for Manchester’s music lovers to 
enjoy an unusual musical program 
while feeling the satisfaction of 
contributing to a worthy cause 
Citizens who find It Infipossible to 
attend the concert but who wish 
to send a contribution to the fund 
may mail such contribution to the 
treasurer of the flnancs committee. 
Chester Robinson, principal of the 
Franklin school.

Britain Needs 
American Aid

Industrial Resources 
Can Offset Nazi ‘War 
Potential’  in ArniH.
Boston, Oct. 18— —Asserting 

test tee IndiietrisI resources of 
this continent could offset Ger
many’s “war potentiar in arma
ment materials. Sir Walter Lay- 
ton of the British Ministry of 8up< 
ply called today for the American 
people to "shoulder the double 
burden of helping Britain in addi
tion. to providing urgently for your 
own defense.

"There Is no doubt,” he told The 
Associated Industries of Massa
chusetts at a banquet last night, 
"that if the war potential of North 
America Is organized and thrown 
Into, the scale, the combined 
strength of America and the Brit
ish empire can certainly surpass 
and outlast thet. of Germany and 
all her satellites."

Munitions Output Rising
Sir Walter said that Britain's 

output of munitions had continued 
to rise despite the Nazi air attacks 
on industries but that the land 
armament ratio is approximately 
four or five to one in Germany's 
favor, while the Jlelch outbalances 
the empire by a ratio of three to 
one In sources and potential facili
ties for the outplit of steel.

"In sheer weight of metal,” he 
said, "Germany’s preponderance of 
existing armaments is very great 
and her war potential ia of tor- 
midable proportions. It will al
ready, have (Kcurred to you that 
there is one way in whliph the

three to on* retie of Oermeny** 
steel .output can be overwhelmed 
end that is by the 50 to 66 million 
Ingot tone s  year of the United 
States:"

Blockade Seen Effecthrev 
Declaring It waa not to be as

sumed. that Germany would be 
able to exploit to the full the re
sources of captured countriee, he 
said the British blockade ia Rap
ing the Reich short of many other 
vital products for (war purpose, 
such as iron alloys, tin, rubbek 
and lubricatlng,.oll. \

Predicting that the German at
tack on England would develop 
with redoubled force In the 
spring, Sir Walter called for "'an 
IriTmense Industrisi- effort” 'in this 
country and aaid:

"Every help that can be given 
to assist In repelling that attack quegtlon.
and in driving the enemy ■ a ir : gugljcaUon came -specifical-
forcc from our shores will enable  ̂ |y fronj BlsKop Cameron J. Davis 
118 to hasten and expand our own -  -  / ............

Deputies Given 
Marriage Law

Episcopal Bishops Favor 
Blessing Year After 
Second Wedding.
Kansas City, Oct. 18.—W —The 

House of Bishops of the Protes
tant Episcopal church passed a 
Ub«alized remarriage canon along 
to tlie House of Deputies today 
with the suggestion "try this and 
aee if l\ will give the church a 
more realistic approach ,to the

of Buffalo,war production and bring nearer .nnroved a,eWo 'aaeisAM /<am i  ̂*
Y,, a* the bishops

. , „  , _____  -  —Vision' under which
the day when Great  ̂ Britain can ; remarried persOTs/ could receive 
resume the offensive. i church's blesking a year after

A message to the meeting fri^m ; weddVig.
I>ord I»thian, British amba.-j.*ador m eas.ir/stl\forbids Epis

copal ministers, to rrtqrry divorced 
persons, thp* requiring that such 
marriages'be performed by civil 

another
faith.

seas; undlssolved prevlmte 
riege; lack of conesnt of elt 
party; Improper Identity of elUMir| 
party; failure of either to hai^ ; 
reached puberty.

Biehop WUUam Mercer Oreea e< 
Jackeon, Mlea.,’ told tea bUiim  bq 
"could see nothing but confuakm 
and misunderetandlng and mlaln- 
terpretatlon” in the annulment 
ground* "becauee teera ia no 
(chnrfib) court before which tee 
caae'could be preeented.”

Hishop Wallace J. Gardner ef 
'Prenton, N. J., aeaerted that If tea 
deputies approve the canon, ha 
would renew the fight agalnat It 
and demand that a new commis
sion be named "to reconsider tho 
whole matter."

Bishop WlllUm Scarlett of St 
Louis charged that tha commis
sion which recommended tee canon 
hail not approved It unanimoualy. >

The canon provides that no mar
riage shall he solemnized 1^ an 
Episcopal minister wlthoilt thrss 
days notice from the contracting 
parties and tlidt "every minister 
shall use all diligence In preaenf* 
Ing thj peace and concord of every 
family within his cure."

British amba.*.<iador 
to the United States, asserted 
that “ the one certain way of 
keeping the bombs from your own
cities an(l towms is th equip i authorities or 'clerics
the peoples of the British com- j .^j^h /
monwealUi that they can hold / ,  ^]„gyn,en andXlaymen i V  W  l i l U ^
that great ring of key positions i House of Deputies \freely I Relieve mtse^ fast
which control the oceans, ah'! ; pre«|icted that'their body Vo"W I 
which, so long as they can be the revised law, leaving in
held, will prevent w-ar frorn "'icB'j the church’s stringent ca^n,

|/ecog’nizing remarriage only of the 
/f innocent party to a divorce f(r 

adultery.
The canon, approved by the 

bishop-s 69-26-; would recognize a* , 
grounds for annulment Or divorce:

Jng up against the North 
South American shores,"

BABY'S
COLDS’Relieve misery fs '' 
—ezternallv. Rub (
VICKS VAPORUB

Fog Dew-ends on Channel
Driver. England, Oct. 18.

The first real fog of the season de.

innel /
8.— \

scended on the English Channel j Lack of legal capacity due to con- 
early today. It was so dense the 'sanguinity; mental disease, includ- 
.qea was not visible from the ing habitual drunkenness; im- 
bcach. potencp, perversion or venerea! dis-

SPEOAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes nf Cars! 
pot Square Garage —-
Ernest Boy, Prop.

Chicago Seeking 
Movie Company

Hollywood, Oct. 18 -i/P)- -Chica
go, where movies were being made 
30 years and more ago,^-anta to 
get back into the businesa.

Producer Cecil B. De Mille plans 
to stop off when he goes east next 
week to inquire into Mayor .1. 
Kelly's invitation to move hia 
studio there. De Mllle said Kelly 
offered 21 acres free of charge and 
the. support of the State Street 
Council of Merchants. ’

Chicago's Esaanay Studios were 
among the country's earliest, but 
established Hollywood companies 
havq shown little enthusiasm in 
recent years to proposals that they 
locate in New York, Florida and 
elsewhere.

whom exhibited baby 
the Springfield Fair,

bcevea at

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
-1- D f pot Square Garage —

Ernest Boy, Prop.

UHOUSe-'SOH
INC

THE STO RE O f  QUALITY’’
T ^ o o T w e ^

/

Wapping
Mi-h. \V. \V. Grant 
7.194, Manchester

Mr. snd Mra. Levi T, Dewey, 
have announced the engagement 
of their daughter,' Miss Florence, 
to Alton D. Lane, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Homer B. Lane;

Mra: William Waldron, who has 
been HI at Iter home 'on Clark 
atreet, is improving. '

■ The response to tfie classes in 
the Adult s^lducatlpn Division of 
the Ellsworth Memorial High 
achool which ,started this week, 
has been good, nearly 100 students 
being enrolled thus far.

There are six members of the 
Wspping: Church school who are 
attending the Hartford Adult- 
School of Religious Education, 
sponsored by'the Hartford Feder
ation of Churches, at the Asylum 
Hill Congregational church. They 
are Mrs. Marion F. Price, Mrs. 
Marion. Ediund, Mrs. Ernestine D. 
Sullivan, Mrs. Madeline B. ColHns 
snd Ralph E. CoIIinis.

Rev. Douglas 'V. Maclean and 
Ralph B: Cmlins who attended the 
oonference of Congregational 
churches at Danbury, have re
turned to teeir homes.

Peter DeRoos, who ha* been the 
guest of hi* parents, Mr. and 5 ^
Anthony. Safranck for. several 
weeks, will leave Monday fqr/Can-
ada to hunt bear and deer“ He will _____________
accompany Rev. F. Ponteroy Cut-^ (he cottage foriievqril week* fro;n 
ler of Richmond. Mass. i jirg. Bean hsve returned to their

There were 175 who registered hpmfii 
for the draft Wednesday. The .pop- j , ■. - ■ -3-—-
ulation of the town is 1233. ■

Climax Chapter, Order of East- ; 
ern Star, will hold a fair, and, caf-. i 
ateiia supper In- Masonic hall at - 
Merrow this evening. There' will be i 
an eiltertainment ail the evening. .

Thursday evening Climax Chap- i 
ter spon-soi ed a.pinochle .card party ■ 
with Worthy Matron Mra. Henry j 
Douda of Willington Hill in charge.

A few members of the .Ladles'
Aid Society assembled at the Wil
lington Hill, church Wednesday 
morning. TheV worked -and he:«J a i 
business .session followed 'by a y

'week i*’ reported improving.

/  Ortd'^layers Go Bunting'
Yaklmi^ Wash.—(Ah—They take 

ihelr duck’ hunting seriously In. 
Yakliha. A football game between 
White Swan and Zlllah High 
schools wa* called off becaitse only 
six White Swan players showed up. 
All the rest were duck hunting.

If You Are Not 
A Voter!

basket lunch. There was a religious 
session in the afternoon. Mr*. 
George V. Smith brought a lovely 
bouquet of purple and white pe
tunias.

Wednesday'Ashford Orange con
ferred the third and fourth degree 
on four members. A Harvest sup
per was served. There are several 
in East Willington Who are mem
bers of the Grange.

Tw'inty-two relative.  ̂ gave -a 
surprise birthday party Sunday for 
Charles Busse, 8r., st the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Busse which 
included Sir. and Mr*. Francis 
Bu**e and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
Almond Upton of .Warrenville and 
Mr. and Mr*. William - Busse and 
other*.' A luncheon under the trees 
waa enjoyed.

Miss Grace Service hts return
ed home from the Windham memo
rial hdspital Where she ha* been a 
patient some time following an op
eration.

Mr*. Florence Trudeau of Wllll
mantlc ann^ncea the engagement 

* —  - - . c o i . -  Beatrice

and wish to cast your ballot for the Republi
can Ticket at the National elecUon Nov. 5th 
TOMORROW is your LAST chance to he; 
made a voter.

You can register at the Town Clerk’ s office 
' tomorrow from 9  a.'m. to 8  p. m, Tclejdione 
3285 for transportation. , Voters , ■will -be 
made TONIGHT from  7 to 9  p. m.

Any citizen who Iia« lived* in Connecticut 
one year and resided in Manchwter for the 
past six months can be made a voter tomor- 

the last day. Don’ t forget..

Aiuuversary Spedal 
Double Value 
F ree  T u rk e y

with you r purchase o f any

FLORENCE 
RANGE

There are no strings 
to this offer! You7 , •
get absolutely free 
a 12 pound fancy 
turkey with pur
chase o f any Flor
ence - Combination 
Oil and Gas Range 
with '’^bullt-in Flor
ence burner. Prices 
$14^.50 up.
Terms Trades

U M i  im U  ITS 90 -H.P. V A L V E -
IN -H EA D  V IC T O R Y  E N G IN E

^  gives you m ore  p o w e r  . . . more  e con om y . . . plus the 
lightning acceleration for which Chevrolet cars are fam ous !

Here’s your ” masterS>f ceremonies* 
tot the finest performance In the 
lowest price field.

And, mor8 than that, we believe 
'you’ll say Chevrolet for ’4t packs the 
greatest combination of pep, power 

thrift to be found in any motor car 
biiilt today, once you take it out on the 
remd and put it through its pacMi

Power’s up/ fact, you g^t
leG p li

a fuU
90 h.p. In. ChelTolet for ’41! And oper
ating costs are down! Down below even 
the record lovv levels of thrifty Chev- 
rolets of the past.

WUl you drive Chevrolet for ’41 ? Your 
Chevrolet dealer is eager tp have you 
prove its finer performance. Eye it, 
try It, biiy It—fextoy/

row-

Republican Town Committee
KEMP Inc.

/̂ -"CHEVROlETStlielEADER
R IL E Y  C H E V R O L E T  C O ., Inc.

*  THIlUING NIW I
IN AU  M A X »  DUUNSIONS

*  NEW lONGM WtttBMSI

*  lONCn, tARGIR, WIDIR
nSHIR lODIES

WITH MO DaAFT VINTIIATION

★  Di luxi ma-ACnoN
ONAUMODOS'

(«nTH lALANCID sntiNoiNa 
FRONT AND RtAR, AND 

IMPROVID SHOCKPROOF 
tniRINO

★  904LP.VAIVI4N4RU0 
"yiOORT’ INGINI

*  ORIGINAl VACUUM-rOWn
SHIfT AT NO OCTRA COST 

9UIIT AS (DNIY CHtVROUT 
RUUDS IT

*  SAn-T-SnOAl HYBRAUUC
IRAKIS '

Furniture Est. 1922 763 Main Sl̂ . Comef’ Center and Knox Streets Manchester

\
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BALANCED BUDGET 
NO NEW TAXES 

It,500,004 SURPLUS 
FRIENDLY GOVERNMENT 

V JOB-TRAINING 
/MUNICIPAL AUDITS
'r e o r g a n iz a t io n  o f  

MINOR COURTS 
NEW INDUSTRIES 

NEW JOBS
$20,000,000 INCREASE IN 

TOURIST TRADE
UNEMPLOYMENT 

CUT 33>/3% ' “
Mo r e  m o n e y  f o r  t h o s e  

STILL ON r e l ie f

OLD a g e  a s s is t a n c e  
in c r e a se d Governor

RAYMOND E. BALDWIN

REDUCE AUTO DRIVER’S 
LICENSE FEE TO 50 CENTS
BETTER RURAL SCHOOLS
INCREASE COMPENSATION 

FOR UNEMPLOYMENT
RESTORE 2-YR. AGRICUL

TURAL COURSE AT U. OF G.
NEW BENEFITS FOR AGED
BENEFITS FOR DEPENDENT 
CHILDREN UNDER WORK

MEN’S COMPENSATION ACT
PROBATION SYSTEM 

AID TO DISABLED \T;TERANS 
STRENGTHEN MERIT SYSTEM

INCREASE TEACHERS 
PENSIONS

REDUCE EXISTING T,\XES
EXP.US’D STATE PAR^S 

AND FORESTS

Assisted .greatly in 
issed in the interest

THESE are some of the out
standing things that Gov
ernor Baldwin’s administra
tion has meant TO YOU.

There is a “ war boom’’ —• 
yes — but Governor Bald
win’s program of “ friendly 
government’ ’ begdn long be
fore the present national 
defense emergency. And to
day Connecticyt stands TEN 
POINTS AHEAD of the 
national average of recotery.

New industries and busi
nesses, attracted to Connec
ticut by Governor Baldwin’s 
“ friendly govemmeiit,’ ’ have 
meant 5,000 new wage-jobs fo t  Gohpecticut 
people, and have added $5^500,000 a ypar to 
Connecticut pay-envefdpes.

And'GovpmOr Baldwin’s “ job-frainihg’’ 
program has been made the basis of the 
Federal, nationwide program for training 
workers for national defense industries.

Ckinnecticut farmers, for 'the first seven 
months of 1940 realized $3,000,000 more 
than for the first seven months of 1939, In 
cash farm income,*and $2,000,000 more than, 
in 1938, $2,000,000 more than In 1937.

Connecticut, under Governor Baldwin, 
has been FIRST among the states in 
national and state defense—

WE HAVE ALL BEEN HAPPIER, CONDI
TIONS HAVE BEEN BETTER IN CON- 
NECTICUTHIESE PAST TWO YEARS 
UNDER GOVERNOR BALDWIN. LET’S 
KEEP THINGS THAT WAY! >

FRIENDLY TO LABOR
"As Governor, signed e\ery labor bill that 

pass .̂ the 1939 le^lature. Ca\*e labor con
sideration in his recooimendation to the 
legislature by coining out forthri^tly for ^  
Dassace of a number of labor bills, which 
mclu(Ll the ANTl-INJUNCTION BILL 
and a study and survey of the discrimination 
against the person over forty years of age.

having legislation
passed in tne interest of Organized Labor.
More  labor le g islatio n  passed  
IN 1939 le g islativ e  SESSION IN THE 
INTERESTS OF ORGANIZED LABOR 
THAN IN ANY PREVIOUS SESSIOI^

— Official bulletin of^ f^ S ttcu tiv t 
Oruncil, Conneettefu Federation 
ef Labor (Srip*<S»(>er 27, 1940).

THESE are Republican 
promises. Governor Bald
win’s promises, TO YOU — 
and remember: Governor 
Baldwin and the Republican 
Party in Connecticut KEEP 
their' promises! ^

Governor Baldwin’s busi
nesslike admit^trhtion has 
meant N^L^EW TAXES, a 
$ l,^ ,fi00  surplus \in the 
.State T^ea^sury. This has 
been E A S Y  0 N  Y \ 0 U R  
POCKETBOOK. \

Arid yet, because waste, 
extravagance and unneces
sary expense have been elim

inated in the costs of running the' S ^ te  
* government, no necessary State service has 

been curtailed, the State’s welfare activi
ties actually have, been increased, anc 
more money now is being spent, per capita^ 
upon those still in need o f relief.

NOWHERE IN THE DEMOCRATIC 
STATE PLATFORM IS THERE 
ANY PROMISE TO BALANCE THE 
BUDGET OR TO KEEP IT BAL
ANCED. NOWHERE IS THERE ANY 
PROMISE THERE WILL BE NO 

NEW TAXES.
WHY? '

Remember: the co8ts o f national defense 
'' are going to be tremendous. We all of u« 

Will have to pay these costs (and we will pay 
them gladly and patriotically) in In cre a ^

> Federal taxes. BUT DO YOU WANT NEW 
STATE TAXES ADDED TO THESE?

KEEP CONNECTICUT AHEAD Vote .For RAYMOND L BALDWIN ao>;x*̂Noa

NO NEW TAXES
REPUBLICANS

are ON THE AIR
FOR TIME ( 

SEE TOUR DAILY PAPER

James J. McOoiuMi(liy
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liieph E. Talbot
rea TntASUSSN

Pasl L . Cernall

Sara B. CrawfsrS
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fallen Leaves 
Are Dangerous
Autoists Are. Warned to 

Beware of Them on 
Wet Pavements.
Hartford, Oct 18 .—A  note of 

caution has been sounded by tne 
State Highway Department, cml- 
iB* attention of motor y*|'*̂ *® 
drivers to the hazards created by 

''iailen leaves on wet highway sur- 
M m s . A t the same time the De
partment pointed out that the 
burning of leaves or refuse on tnc 
highways is forbidden.

Information from the various 
maintenance districts of the High
way Department that the autunnn 
fall of leaves is near its peak, 
prompted the warning to drivers. 
It was recalled that leaves on w'et 
pavement created driving dangers 

.similar to those cau.sed by snow
and ice, ' x

Keduees Visibility \  
Aside from the statutory pro

visions forbidding Arcs on the high
ways, Highway officials point out 
several hazardous conditions creat
ed by fires in the immediate vicini
ty of the roads. Hazy weather in 
autumn reduces visibility while the 
addition of spiohe clouds raises the 
danger to the critical point. • 

Fires on the highway Itself 
damage all types of road surface 

. to a degree, but severe damage is 
caused to bitumirious or asphaltic 
pavements where the heat of a 
Are melts the binding material that 
holds the pavement together. 
Bituminous material - asphalt, tar 
or so-called road oil—is foumlvin 
some part of almost all State 
Highways either in the tra\Tlli’d 
way or’on the shoulders. \

Report Invasion 
Foiled bv Fliers

shook to the thunder. Shore watch
ers could see neither toe 
Inff ahlpi nor their targi.t». The 
shelUng âsted more than «

Soon after daybreak British 
coastal guns took up the duel and 
drew long-range firo 
many’s own coastal battencs 
mounted on Cap Gris Nex and 
where along -the 22-mlle-widc 
Strait of Dover. British f  *''; 
concentrated on the

The British guns had It tneir 
own way until shortly before noon 
when the Nazi artilldtvmen went 
into action. The guns olTwch side 
fired salvos at 20-mlndte intervals.

The ■ weather canceled the 
R.A.F.’s overnight operations 
against Germany and the, "inva
sion- coast" and the Air Ministry 
News Service filled the lull v\-ith an 
account of havoc reported wrought 
In Berlin and oi^ewhore in Ger
many in previous nights of un
broken R.A-.F. night raiding., ,

Whether the Sept. 16 pounding 
of Gcrmany’.i inva-sion facilities 
was believed .sufficient to cau.se 
the Nazis to give up their long- 
range plan the aviation sources 
would n<H say.

Willkic Won’t 
Trade Bread 

For Ballots
(f'ontiniied From I’age One)

divide US into . cla.s.ses and racial 
group.s.

"Won't you all like me or dis
like me proclaim to everybody 
vou see; Here i.s a political, ama- 
tour "

I’ass Triliiitc To .lefferson --------  ,
Willkie paiil tribute to Jcnof.>K)n, ' supper of the Coventry bragmcnl 

saying the country now should fol- . ,‘ioPiety, to be served in the Lhurch
.__  t..... v.i.j ‘■'..(....ml nfincinip.s" : (jommuiiity House at North Cov-

entrv from to 7:30. The so
ciety i.s noted for it.s delicioiLS sup- 
pcr.si hut in the opinion of many 
this harvest supper, with nearly 
all the vegetahle.s on the lis^ Is

M ANCHESTER EVENING  HERALD. M ANCHEHreit. CONN., E K roA T , OCTOBER 18, 1940 , ^

Guard Units 
Housed Here

V .

Close Sc^obl^ 
N eit Friday

At the Circle Sunday and Monday

Teachers of StatcHo At
tend Convenlions\in 
Three Cities.
Loral public zchoolz will be 

closed all day next Friday to per
mit teachers to attend the 94th 
annual convention of the Connec
ticut State Teachers Association, 
which is being held at Hartford, 
New Haven and Bridgeport. I-ocal 
teachers, ’ principals and other 
school workers will attend ses
sions at Hartford, to be addressed 
by nationally known speakers.

Several innovations mark the 
program announced today by Ar
thur L. Knoblauch, executive sec
retary. For the first time, a con
vention banquet in Hartford will 
precede the convention, which will 
bring approximately 3,500 people 
to each of the three cities.

The banquet will be held Thurs
day night in the ballroom of the 
Hotel Bond with Sterling FUher, 
director of education of toe Co  ̂
lumbia Broadcasting ^stem , m  
,thfl principal speaker. His topic is 
"EdiictUon by Radio for Dem^ 
cracy.” Other speakers will be 
Governor Baldwin and Dr. Alon
zo G. Grace, state commissioner 
of education.

F ragnient Society 
T o  S e r v e  S l i p p e r

JohnnV Downs, Broderick
versal's tiiricful comedy, "I Can’
Baby,” the fu tu re hit at the Circle theater . . ,
The companiSj feature is "Frontier VengeancK «nd stars Donald
Barry.

Peggy Moran in tlnl- 
Anythlng But Love, 
unday and Monday.

Wednesday. October 23. is the 
date set for'the annual harve.st

(Continued From Pago One)

Sept. 16 and an Â ir Ministry New.s 
Service announcement of the she 
ceeding day told Tn detail of a big

low two of hi.s "eternal principles' 
—"A  limitation on the power and 
continuation in office of tlie chief 
executive.

"He had another belief." Willkie 
said, "tlial every man in America, 
no matter from where his ances
tors came, perh:i[is even if they 
were among those .sturdy Germans 
who came fleeing from oppression

ToGotoj4id 
Of Depeii^nts

and you break the backbone Of 
democracy,” said Nlclhds, who 
has frequently criticized Che New 
Deal. " It  will mean the en d ^  my 
business • • • ’ ’ x >

Nichols is the bank's majori' 
stockholder.

Obituary

State Stands ReadA to 
C'AMiperale with Towns | 
And Cities in Plan.

To Be Quartered at the 
Armory Ten Days Be
fore They Leave.

____ ■»»

Orders have been issued to the 
local Guard Cofnmanders to com
mence making srrangemenU for 
toe feeding and housing of toe 
Connecticut National Guard be
tween Mobilization Day and the 
date of federal induction.

K  Company and Headquarters 
Company will be quartered at the 
local armory for approximately 
ten days before they leave for a 
year's training at Fort Blanding, 
Florida, '

An Inventory of all equipment 
must also be made between now 
and "M " Day. A thorough check 
will be made before the Guards' 
departure to insure that each and 
every man is properly equipped for 
the training.

In regards to sleeping quarters. 
Colonel Nolan stated that, due to 
limited space, some of the mem
bers of the regiment will have to 
sleep at home for the ten days, but 
efforts will be made to make facil
ities for as many to sleep at the 
armories as possible.

School On Induction 
Next Friday night, a schodl.on 

induction will be held in tlte Hart
ford State Armory commencing at 

ht o'clock. All Company Com-

Deuths

teP -̂ ' • j  V. .Herr is the menu: corned heei, 
mashed potatoes and turnips, but
tered carrots and onions, cabbdpe, -......

to Mi.‘^soiiri-thev still were en-•caullftowcr. bect.s, baked aquash, : cooperate in any way to
titled to the ri^bt of eitizenry.*’ ! cranberry relish, light and dark | situation. The law requires 

Jefferson bfUeved. too. Willkie broad, pie. cheese and coffee.
‘n7rre'con^^^ declared, that there should be nb : Mrs. C^iarlcs Smith of .Cuvenlry, 

scale assault and a_ roemm is,̂  , roligiou.s prejudice. . . j formerly of Manchester, is^chair-
“ Vour ancestrirs who had the man of the supper. Her a.v?latants 

courag<« to stanfl up against ly- i will bo .Mrs. Irving Loomis. Mr.s.

Sfryji Demand Made 
On Federal Employes

Now York, Oct.'18— (/Pi—Repub- 
Jican National Chairman Jowph W.

Noting that few town.a or cities i Martin, Jr., declared today that 
in the sfate have made appropria
tions in their budgeU to take care 
of aepa ration allowances for the 
dependents of those, men of the 
■state who have been called into 
military service Governor Ray
mond E. Baldwin, in a letter to 
.Mayors and Selectmen, received 
here today, assures the towns and 
cities that the state stand-s ready

Thomsa E. Scott |
Thomaa E. Scott, son of James 

M. Scott, of 358 Spencer street, 
died at toe Memorial hospital last 
night after a brief lllneas.‘Bom in 
Beverly, Mass., 21. years ago, he 
had lived in Manchester for four 
years and was employed 'at the 
Folding Box Oimpany, Inc., on 
Elm Btreet. He was a member of 
toe Connecticut National Guard.

The young man leaves- his moth
er, Mrs. Ella France of New Ha
ven, and a sister, Miss Irene Scott 
of the same city.

■The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral home, Satur
day at 1:30.-Rev. Watson Woqd- 
niff of the Center Congregational 
church will officiate. He will be 
given a military funeral, with his 
a.ssociatcs in Company K, 169th 
Infantry, in attendance. Friends 
may call at toe funeral home after 
4 o’clock this afternoon.

.Mm. Mary Ann Grey
Mrs^Mary Ann'Grey died early 

this morning at the home of her 
daughter, 5trs. Paul B. Hagedorn, 
^  Oakland street, following a 
brief illness.

Mrs. Grey was born in Millville, 
Ma.ss. Jan. 15, 1850̂  and had lived 
in Manchester for the past forty- 
nine years, coming here from 
Stafford Springs,

Besides her dnugliter, Mrs; 
Hagedorn, she is survived by an-

Trade Schools 
'Are Expanded

Joh iVaiiiiiig Program 
Is to Be Broadeniefl 
Throughout State.
Hartford, Oct. 18—((P)—A  |50#,-' 

000 allotment from the general 
fund w.aa mado available by Gov
ernor Baldwin today to provide for 
further expansion of the Job train-' 
ing program in Connecticut trade 
schools.

The allocation will provide for 
127 instructors, 13 department 
heads, 10 additional janitora, 18 
tool crib attendants and 11 typiata, 
besides the regular trade school 
personnel, th e  governor an
nounced.

The.expanded program, jvhlch 
was first announce last aummer, 
will permit the training of aoma 
20,000 youtha anmially in to* 
mechanical trades. It will be coi] 
ducted under the supcrvlalon 
Carl A. Gray, chairman of J 
state employment commlaaloi. 
Everett Packard, and A. S. Boyn
ton of the state department of 
education, representing education 
Commiaaioiicr Alonzo G. Grace.

Money allocated today will b« 
reimbursed to the state by the 
Federal government from the con- 
gre.ssl innl appropriation passed 
several monttis ago providing 
funds for expansion of vocational 
training throughout the country 
ns part of the defense program.

The following state trade schools 
will participate in the expanded

aance to ascertain di.spositions of 
"the perman .sea forces", the day 
after "harassing Bombing action" 
and a channel gale which had scat
tered the Nazis’ surface craft.

Offer Best Pirtiire 
Tlie'two Briti.sh anyoiincenienfs, 

in lieu of more dctnll.s account, 
offer the best picti/rc of the at
tack credited witj) .smashing the 
invasion attempt.'

During the night of Sept. 15-16 
the R. A. F.. Jfombed Berliri and 
"further heaVy attacks were made 
on concentrations of war aiipplie.s, 
barges and/shipping at the dock- 
yards and ports of Hamburg. \\ 11- 
hclmshavcn. Antwerp, FUishirig, 
Ostend, Dunkerque, Calais and 
Boulogne.'-’ the communique said.

"Olppr forces of R. A. F. bomb
ers quacked distribution centers 
at Hamm, O.snabnirk. Soe.st and

rnnny in tlie old \\-or!d and find a 
haveii of •libevly here,” he said, 
"believed Unit here you and your 
children eoiild aspire to freedom, 
untoiicheil by anybody except tt|e 
.smear group of tlie Democratic 
Xiitioiial (.'oniniitl.ec." •

Buliind U'lilkic. in nearly every

Ernc.st Koehler. .Mr. and Mrs. Gil
bert Storrs, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Evans. .Mrs. William McKinney. 
The dining room will be in charge 
of Mrs, O. G. Anderson, president 
of the Fragment society.

The profits of the harve.st -.‘nip- 
ncr will be used in needed improve-^ . . m.* . ^ ___

that allowances be paid depend
ents by the several cities arid 
towns and reimbursement be mad^ 
later by the,state.

Commission In Charge 
According to Governor Bald

win’s tetter, the adminlstraUon of 
the act is in charge of the Veter
ans Home Commission and the 
ncce.-warv adnilnistrallve force \\all 
be set up to handle the appljca-- 
lions made for the allowance anil

tlVe Democratic national commit 
teeXhad demanded campaign con
tributions from "more than a mil
lion federal emptbyes" and thii.s 
had nW rted 'tb  a "cold-blooilcd. 
riithle.ss\bluff.’’

MartinX^ferred speciflcqlly to 
a .story in T^e New York Times to
day in whi™ it was asserted that 
Edward J. F ii’nn. Dxifiocratic na
tional , chairirtorr, had informed 
carripaign managers how govern
ment workers ^ d  othcra could

mniders, Administrative officers, 
flrstaergeants and company'clerks other daughter, Mrs, Joseph Fed- program: Hartford. Bridgeport, 
will b?^bliged .to attend. All the lor of Ware, Mass., a brother | jmnehester. New Britain. Tor- 
various ihductton forms will be ' Thomas Gregory of Worcester, I Kington. Middletown, Meriden, 
fully explma^. and a session on 1 Mass., nine grandchildren and two j Danbury, Willlmantle, Putnam 
flngerprintlng'ViU he held under | great grandchildren and two . and Stamford.
the direction o K  Inspector Frank great grandchildren. j other training centers not state

Funeral services will be held; trade scjlixils which will benefitV. Chamcroy of the state police 
.Recording to the Tqtest informa

tion received, 5,000 thqops of the 
■t3rd division will dellnibgly be in
due tc<l into 
Januarj’ 5th

i trade . scjlixils
Monday morning at 9:30 at the,|t,y the enlarged program are: An- 
bome of her daughter, Mrs. H age-; „„nia, Pino Manual Training
dorn, 89 Oakland street and at lOiarhcxil; Bristol High; Bridgeport 

federal serXe** on io'clock at St. Bridget s church of school; New Haven,
This will m ^ e  it | which Mrs. Grey was a member^ |noardman Trade school; Norwich,

necessa'ry to mobilize immodlitely \ Burial will be in 
after (Tirlstinas at the loc.'il armc; wards Cemetery, 
ory. ■ f  Xsprings.

Despite the registration for con- | \  
scription having passed, recruil.s i — *  
for the Guard units are still being 
taken in. Men signing up this week 
will be exempt from conscription.

the
S t a f f o r d

I Norwich Frsc Academy; Rockvllls
Higli school; Tlioinpsonvllle, BigC- 
low-Sanford Carpet Co.; Water- 
biiry, Leavenworth High school;

II Hartford Ihiblir High school, and 
I the Billings and Spencer plant on

contribute to cajmWign chests and travel with the Manchea
yet remain within toe letter of the I uniUs to Florida.
Hatch "clean-politioq" and the 
corrupt practices law

"I bbserve that Ed\Ftynn has -Tk .  1
written a letter to ISemocratic ■ £  O S l Q i  
pampaisii managers whic^ has put 
more than a- million Fed^al em- ! 
ployes on notice that they

those entitled to receive payment , else’ ," Martin said at
window of the gray stone capitol, ■ to the North Coventry Con- | the amounts to be certified can | conference.

be cerlificil by the Commission t »

re ex
pected to stand and deliver V<> the 
Democratic third term treimiiry 

a pto.ss

congro.s.s F/yiiii Says ‘‘Letter
were pictures of Preside t Roose-^ „j.cgationaI church 
\"elt. The state administration is ; ____

‘ ‘̂’ ^ "rcccIvch Noisy Welcome j /V^ V  S l O C k S  
Willkic's stop at the state capi- ■ 1  » •  M • 

tal was sfheiluli'd before a quick ;
c.ampaigii tour through'the. sub- . ,___ , ..................................  sx;
urtjs of .̂ t,
city it-sclf he received a npisVxw'el ........... „ , ...... -
conic yc.stcialav i A iw m in v " ..................... V 1 to'iependents'^un such time the 1 comment upon instructions sent by
crowds whii li thronged the bb-’’ ' - ; ■? f V  ......................  170ti. I i.'»,tpr li srovernnient takes some hirp to Democratic campaign work-

mnfF'tti I AIlIOli L nt m .....................   ̂ c* . ' ._ _ .. u i n  P̂ sirnni tVxAtt-

the cities and towns.
1 A  bill is pending in

for Itself
I mlUtory and naval sorx'ice. H ow -: New York, Oct. 18._ -(J>« -  Ed-

through'the. sub- „  , ___  sx- I fjovernor Baldwin states, it ward J. Hynn, Democratic national
Loin.s. In the >'2,^ .........’’ 40a; I ,j.'e duty o f the state under the , chairman, said "the letter speaks
received a nois.VN«'el- 1 V ’ , ' "  " ' ' .........  X, ,„ake provision for the aid | for itself” when asked today to

\hv . ......... / i» . _ *-t ....,-.1. 4:«-.xA fhn ' f*nmrru»nf imnn inaf i<-knn bamF Ki»

gram

ne.ss dt.strict ami throw confetti
Kr, f̂el<i. Goods yards (freight until the pavement was white. ; ' ' 'i'jXui
ypds) at Hamburg and the rail-j night lie .s))oke to an abdl'j a
^y,.junction- at Rhelnc were also 

/bombed.
/  "A  direct hit W.is made, nn an 
■ enemy warship off Tcrschclllng (a 
Dutch island off The Netherlands 
coast). Ap oil tanker and a supply 
ship in the Elbe estuary (north
west Germany) were severely 
damaged.

"Aircraft of the Coastal com
mand sank, an enemy supply ship 
of Ijniuiden (The Netherlands). 
Convoys off the Dutch coast were 
also attacked. Two supply .ships 
were sunk and others severely 
darpagod.

Ships Repeatedly Hit
“Attacks were also made on the 

.shipping and docks 'at 1-e Havre 
wherc/'ships along.skle the quay.s 
and the quays theni.seive.s were re-
peatodlv hit.

/Fr

Am Tel and Tel 
Am Tob B • • • 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda

ence wiiicli'filled the 20,000-seats !■ Am Rad St S 
of the St. I.iiuis Arena, adding to Am. Smelt 
his preii;irefi adtircss to say that 
if President Iton.sevclt is reelected, 
lie .believed .\merican boys would 
be sent to F.urope. In event of his 
own election. Witlkie declared, no 
militarv forte would be sent,to the 
old world, ! Aviation Corp

"Wo mii.-l not uiidertake to . Baldwin CT .•■......................
maintain by arm's the peace p f'B „it.am i Ohio . ....................
Europe," lie m;ikI. (Ic.-mribing pro-; / . . . ..................
diietion a.s .\mci ica's roll- in in- ; 'Beth .Steel

94':; 
.56 
,7.>. 

.42 ■% 
165 

74 
9 ', 

23',

I action towards a cliange,
■ . Has Informutiqii

David Oiambers, chairman of 
the Board of Selectmen, hM a 
copy of the General Statutes dcal- 

l ing with dependents and separa
tion allowances. In ca.se any man 

! e.slled into service h:i.s any ques-

er.s in regard to their operations 
tinder the Hatch act.
. Flynn wa-s askerl at a press rbn- 
ference particularly about a letter 
received by Dcmoerallc workers In 
Minneapolis which Indicated they 
could bbtain support, financial and 
otherwi^, and .still be within the

Charge Made 
Bv Roosevelt

v2 “ • • ■V- • I ; regarding the .allowances and ; confines 6f  the Hatch act.
‘ ........... 1 7 ' can be named a.s dependents jn answer' to a question, Flynn

/Uiinison .................. J, ! should contact Selectman said that ^undoubtedly” similar

toriiatiouaj .sffmrs. Beth. Steel 7, pfd

cFroin. these extensive and sue-; 
pfesaful operations all our airci'aft ■

/returned tsafcly."
Starting a l d.swn' on Si5pt. 17 

British reeoilpal.ssanre planes 
combed toe German-held coastline 
of the channel area for' sign? of 
any German invasfoa fleet, the Air '
Ministry News Servlr,e said.

“Searches on a large s’cale had , Casiially
been organized overnight to ascer- ■ ;y,,tua Fire . . ,

■ tain .sudden changes in the 'fl-’'" , Aetna Ufe 
positions of Ahe German sea 

‘ forces," the News Service V en t | ,^uh. General 
on. . . - . ' ! Hartfpnl F-ire.

Hartford .‘̂ tni.

"War is not the road to pe\ce.' i Borden 
he continued. ".,\iii>casement is tmt ; pp pp,
the road to pcai-i'. Production Hs , 01,10
the' road to jir:ice siul tlie only 
ro'id to peace.-' /

Willkie called for "more, and 
more -I'ld mor." produc'iion to aid 
Great Britain, which lie termed 
"the rim of freedom."-

Local Stocks
Furnished by Putnam a,nd Co. 

()..Centr3 l Row, Hartford .

4
10 ̂  
4 '.

31'.. 
. SP.

. 19"h 

. 29 "i 

. 40%

. 10.S 

. 82

, he .should 
i Chambers.

Chrysier , ................
Cora Cola ..................
tiol Carbon .................
,Col Gas , and El
Coml Inv 'Tr ........ .
Coml Solv ............ .
Cons F.di.son ..........
Cons Oil .........
Crtnt Can ........
Corti Prod . . . .'...........
Del Lack and West . .
Douglas Aircraft ................. 82 G'
Pu Pont .............. .............
Kastman Rodak
FJec Auto Lite ....... . .
Gen Elcc ................I

( loiiiiiiilltH* Hoars 
DmialW PA Rolls 

Art* Bring Patltlctl
(Continued From Page <)ne)

37
!0
25%
5%

39
47'i
■3%

Gen Foods . 
Gen Motors

“These changes, were 
on, the eriemy after a

Boii
NatiOtial Fire .......  5,
I’hoenix .. ' .  '63
Travelci'.s 111)

Piilille rtilities 
C'onn! id and Pow. .57 
■Conh. Pow, .50' .

day o f •
hara.ssiiig befnihing action ,-ind in 
contequence of the strong wc.'-t- 
erly wind which swept the ch.an- 
hel through the night..

" It  blew with gale foroe In ex
posed placeswhere the Germ'nn I j.;iec. Lt.
surface craft had bee nlast s'Sbt-, q .,, .......  3.4
ed. ■ Mo'.st of the clianncl >\yas , ju„niinating siis. 60';; 
very rough and, .ais was expected, ! <, .̂p̂ ,,. ,j.pi co-lilO
the enem'y ships and, suiall craft j wp^tprii Mass. X . . ; 20'2
had scattered ajjd sciirrled to seek , ; . industrial
shelter. ' ,  : Acm'e Wire . . . . . . . . . .  19.

"Their . positions were quickly Am;Hardware . . 24
located by the coastal voniniarid. j, 4, pQ,,, 3s .
Today the 'coastal comm,and aii- . Billings and Spencer 4'.,
craft gave escort to many large ; pristoL Brass .......  4!)
convoys of merchant vessels 6'’ ;* j co ifs  j ’ at. Fircarm.s 77’ -..
there was not a single enemy at- p.„d|p p ock '.......  6 ' i
tempt at molestation by atr of Bearings . . .  133
aea." Hart Snd C oo lov .. .. 134

Channel Blacked Out. Hendev Mach.. Com 11
With the firsVroal fog of the  ̂ ijmders Frarv &Cik 26 

seaaon blacking oqt the English , .Mcii., com 42
Channel today,'pestricting *.ir ac-| and Judd . . 31
tivlty nf both sides, British coastal | pp ĵ  ̂
and naval guns blasted parts o f ' p  gpj| _ j.,

- toe unseen ’’ invasion coast", to 
keep the Nazi invasion 'schedule 
smashed.

■ Fog which Would shield as well 
os hamper any channe) crowing by 
Adolf Hitler’s h.osts blanketed the 
Dover shore so tightly that the 
aea could not be aeen from the i 
beach.

During the -night warship: 
mounted ■ guns- bombarded the 
French side of toe channel so 
fleroely that the shores • of Kent

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cara!
— Depot luare Garage —

t Roy, Prop,

V ' '

ScovllFMfg. . . : ----  1̂ 8.
Silex Go. ................  12 ,
Stanley Works . . . .  ,5(i

do,, pfd.......... . 29
Torrjngton . 28'i
Veeder-Rpot 63' j

.New 'York Banks 
Bank of Nev.’ York . 310
Bakers Trust .......  52' i
Central Hanover .. .- 97-
Ctoase .................  32
Chemical • ............  45 U
City ................  27' i
Gont'lnental ........■. 12'i
Corn Exchange 51' j
First National . . . .  .1700 
Guaranty .Trust . . . .  285 
Irving Trust 10i;j
Manhattan lO’i
Manufact. Trust . . .  36
Public National . . .  30
Title Guarantee .... 2%
U S Trust .'...,...1,500 1550

I Glflctte
i Hudson- Motors . . . .  
f'liit Harv ..............
t Int Nick . . . . . . . . . .
, Int Tel and Tel '. . .
: Kennccott .........
I Lehigh Val Rd . . . .
I.igg and .Myers B 

 ̂ Lnekhecd Aicraft . 
zt.oow's
I l/ii'illar'd ............ .
I .51 on I Ward . . . . . . .
Na=ih Kelv . ...........
Nat Blsc . . . . . . .  . .
Nat Dairv .............

. .Nat Di.still ..........   .
j N \ t'entfal .........
I Nor Am Co .........

.'Packard ..........■■■
I Pa ram Plct ...........
j Penn ............... ■ '.,

' I Phelps Dodge .. .x ; 
I Phil Pet X ..,
I Pub Serv N J .......
j R.'lidlo .......... "r ..,
! Reading „ . . . . . ----
Rem Rand . . . . . . .
Republic Steel .'....
Rev Tob B . . . . . .
Safeway Stores .. 
Sears Roebuck . . .
Shell TTnion ....... .
Soqony V ac ,....... .
fSpfith Par ...........
Sdti^h Rwy ..........
Std Brands 
,Std Gas and El ,
Std Oil Cal -------
Std Oil N J . . . .  .
Tex Corp 
Timken Roll Bear 
Trans America 
Union Carbide ... 
Union Pne . . . . . . .
Unit Alrcraift
Unit Corp . .........
'Unit Gas Imp . . , ,
UxS Rubber ' , .......
U S Smelt___ ____
U S Steel . . . . . . .
Western Union .. 

3)jk West El a t «  Mfg . 
(0 WoolworthT .......

; spend $30,000,000 in an effort to 
! defeat President Roosevelt.
1 Chairman Gillette (D., Iowa)
' said that the pnzzle wa.s whether 
' an ' advertisement stating that 
bank officers would vote far Wen
dell' \Vlllkic "was a political con- 

. trihutlon." . ' , .
I' McCormack sent the committee 
V 'cop y  of what he said was a 
[ newspaper advertisement ,bv the 
I First National Bank of Engle- 
i woo(i, 111 . a Chicago suburb, which 
! cont.ained a usual bank statement 
! and these additional lines “In -a 
last stand for democraev. every 
director qnd officer of this bank 
will cast his vi^te for Wendell 
Willkie.’.'

The Democratic leader said that 
the advertisement Was a sample of 
the "subterfuges and evasions 
which the Republican party and

'’undoubtedly’
letters had ^ n e  out to campaign 
managers in otjicr statc.s.

Letter As Published 
The letter to Which quesllonera 

referred was published today in 
The New York Tlmga as follows;

“ You will And atta^ed two legal 
I opinions to guide yoii |ri what you 
are permitted to do W'ith respect to 
soliciting and giving corttrlbjitlons 
under the Hatch act during the- 
election campaign. ■ ' ^

i "Even where the type of govsm- 
ment p r  state employe can mSt en
gage .In political activity 6r even 
make contributions (and there hfe 
very few, aa you will see from toe 
ahnexed fegAl opinions) their 
friends and relatives are in no way 
prohibited from auch activities.” 

Attached was a legal opinion 
from Sol A. Rosenblatt, general 
counsel for the Democratic Na
tional (tomraittee. and an interpre
tation from Oliver A. puayle, Jr,, 
national treasurer

-------- Bell, Clifford Bralthwaite. E re^i
, ,  . 1 . . crick Cran-ston. Everett Stephen.s

I h i r t y  r a n i l l i e s  in  IM o r in  Hartford. (George Trueman and
E n d  t o  B e  B e n e f i t e d  M'iiiard wind. .

T h r o u g h  R .  F .  D .

IffecUve December 1. about 
thltoy families on the westerly 
endsVof Woodland and HUhard 
strccli will receive rural ppstal de- 
Ilvery^ollowing a grant made by 
the Pomoffice Department. Divi
sion of Rural .Mails, according to 
Postm asw rhonjaS'J. Quish. Most 
of toe famUies to be thus served 
have recciv^ their mail from the 
Manchester station A at Depot 
•Square.

Route increase*!
The new addiCibn will incron.se 

Rural Carrier Heroert E. McCann's 
route 1.75 miles, fXom 45.90 miles 
to 47.65 miles. T h ^  extension of 
the Manchester RFDVoutg wiU be
gin at Adams street, ^ In g  east pn 
Woodland street to Brpad street; 
north bn Brpad street to Hilliard 
street and then west oh Hilliard 
street to Adams street ht which 
point the carrier will continue his 
normal route. X

Residents of the Prescribetkarea 
will Install in front, of their hXniea 
proper receptacles for re c e ip ^ f 
mails, properly letVered. Boxes "
Woodland street must be placed 
the south side o f the highway an 
those on Hilliard street on the 
north Bide of the street opposite 
their homes.

; Laurel street.

Manchester Is Iteady
The la.st act of the outgoing 

board of education of Manchester 
was to make a change in the fig
ures of the budget for the coming 
year when $2,310 was added for 
addillonal expense for light, heat, 
water and janitor servica-at ths 

r- i local trade scliool,..-At that time
The pall, bearers were G<^_n annoimWl by Supcrlntend-

Mrs.'-Jame* Johnston.
The ijincrhi of Mrs. Sarah 

: J. Johnston, wKc of James John- 
' ston of 219 C e ^ r  street was 
! held this a f t e r n o o n o ' c l o c k  
j from her home. Rev. James Stuart 
i Neill of St. Mary's XEpiscopal 

-w* -||-s 1 1 1  church officiated anti buNal -was
I s  r ^ X t C l K l C d ' > n  the East cemetery.

bearers w..., _
Er^

?r A. Ouayle, Jr„

McNarv Point§
To Shakedown

Weddings
T -

Shea-Navin
Of inlcre.st locally .Was the mar-

, ; lReadr)llanned‘'tor S n g  ^to'e i>’lagc of Miss Helen J. N̂ ^̂
b’X , countrV with paid adverti.semcnts" John Vernon

bv financial'etoups opposing Presi- place Saturday at Our I^dy

30'2
66 '..

. .c,

’ by fina'ncial'gtoups opposing 
t8 ' i /dent  Roosevelt.
'•''■ .1 ! Gltlette told reporters tb it , in 

1 hi.4 opinion the question involved 
' ‘ i» I bv the hank advertisement was 

I whether the statement by officers 
I and directors was political con- 
I tribiition. He noted that the Fed- 

I 22 % I e'rat corrupt practices a’ct ’ ’cx- 
pressly prohibits any ' national 
hank or Federally chartered cor
poration from making a contribu
tion in connection with any elec
tion to any political office.'’

Adrertisement Seen 
As ‘Patriotic Duty'

Chicago, Oct. j 8.—I/Pi-'J. yi-', 
Nichols, president of toe First Na
tional bank of Englewood, asserted 
today that he considered it a 
"patriotic duty to tell our deposlt- 
or.s what will happen if Roosevelt 
is re-elected."

His comment came after Repre
sentative McCormack (D., Mass.), 
had notified the Senate Campaign 
Inviestlgating Committee in Wash
ington of the bank’s published 
statement, to which was appended 
a note reading: "In a^ast stand for 
democracy, every director and of
ficer of this.bank will cast hl» vote 
for Wendell Willkie."
' Nichols saldthat the'same atate-

ment would be published again to
morrow, in a New York publica
tion (The American Banker).

"Break the third term tradition

Lourdes church, Hampton, Rev. 
Armand Nadeau officiating, 'Htc 
attendants were Mrs. Raymond 
Stacy of Hartford, sister of the 
bridegroom, and John Navin of 
North Attleboro, Mass., brother of 
the bride was best 'man. Tlie 
ushers were .Idhn and Daniel Fal- 
vey of Norwich, nephews of .the 
bride. White pompoms and large 
white chrysanthemums, " ’^ee used 
for the decorations.
- The bride wore a gown of royal 
blue velvet with matching turban 
and short veil. Her corsage was of 
gardenias. T l^  matron of honor 
wore grape |Hne -Velvet -with tur
ban to maten and short veil. Her 
cor.sage was of Token rosea.

The ceremony was followed by 
a reception for 75- guests at the 
Martha Fuller Inn.

On their return from a southern 
trip for which the bride is wearing 
a river blue costume .suit, with 
brown accessories. Mr. and Mrs. 
Shea will live at -the Midland 
Apartments and be at home to 
their friends after November 1.

bride who is the’ daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Nayln of 
Chaplin has been a member of the 
nursing staff of the Manchester- 
Memorial hospital for several 
years. The bridegroom is the ,son 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Shea of Ver
non and is employed by the Colt’s 
Patent <Fl're Arms Manufacturing 
pompany.

(Oohtlnued from Page One.)

0^ regimentation; one reason why 
Americana instinctively fight shy 
of ceding power to a government. 
You create a hureaucracy and toe 
party in pow.er la sorely, tempted 
to use it for its own perpetuation.

**Hcre you have a Department 
of Agriculture enormously ex
panded to administer the ordinary 
^ a lr s  of six and a half million 
farm families., The <lepartment a 
payroll numbers 122,000 employes. 
It  reaches into every tô -̂nshlp.
• • •

“Mr. Roosevelt, defying tradi
tion, is a candidate for a third 
term. Such a candidacy bespeaks 
a certain cynicism. He .depends 
upon the loj-al support of big city 
pdlitical machines —the Tam
many’s of New York. (Chicago, Jer
sey City, Memphis and other cities 
in which the behavior of the lead
ers has not been .80 adequately 
publicieed.

“Suppose he were tp add to that 
„ Tammany-type organization, 
existing on patronage and able to 
threaten retaliation in oarh town- 
shlpt

"The ‘ combination of city and 
rural machines might ea'.Hly re
elect Mr. Roosevelt; not once more, 
but a.s long as he held the poia'er of 
the -purse and his ambition 'and 
vigor held out.

Prospect Frlghtealng
"The prospect is frightening.
" I  am sure that.-if Mr. Wallace 

knew that' zciiloua third-term 
partisans had attempted to shake 
dowm township committees, he 
V'ould be the first to ilendiince 
them. .. . . We want no township. 
Tamriianys.’.’

The Oregon senator said hie 
Democratic ilval, Heniy ,A. Wal
lace. in telling ffumiers how much 
Federal mohey ,they had received 
frotn,hl8 AAA . program h{id omit
ted tellina' them of what they had 
been depnved.

(Continued From Page One)

sppction.s of deten.se works in the 
vicinity of the points where the ad- , 
dresses are sohedttled. j

Spceihes Not IJstcd |
Mr. Roosevelt did not list the 

pre-election five speeches, but pre
sumably they were the four an
nounced yesterday by Edward J. 
Flynn. Democratic .national chair
man. and B previously scheduled 
electlon-evc broadcast from his 
Hyde Park home.

The statement read by the 
president said:

"In the speech of acceptance to 
the Democratic convention on July 
19.. 1940, the president said;

•h shall not have the time or 
the inclination to engage in any 
purely political debate. But I shall 
never be loathe to. call-the atten
tion of the nation to deliberate or 
UnwitUng falsifications of fact.’ 

XThere has been in this cam
paign, however, s systematic pro
gram of falsification of fact by the 
oppo^tlon. The president does not 
bellevX that it has been an une 
wittin^falsiflcatlon of fact. He be
lieves I t ^  a deliberate falsification 
of fact.

"He hak. therefore, decided to 
tell the American people what 
these misreOTesentatlons have, been 
and in what tespect they arc false.

"With that .purpose in mind, the 
president will awke five speeches 
between now and election, day."

Strllte .SltuaUons Diarussed 
Asked whetherXjohn L. -L«wls, 

CIO chairman who. called a't the 
White House yesterday, would 
issue a political stmement, Mr. 
Roosevelt said he nml not the 
faintest idea. He said they had dis
cussed two strike situattqns.

To a question whethe^they In
volved defense contracts, the presi
dent said the two controversies 
were centered In Bethlehem Steel 
Company plants, but that confer- , 
enccs were being, arranged by 
both sides. ' .

'The speches, to be broadcast na
tionwide, will take Mr. Roosevelt 
into the hotly'contested states of 
New York, Pennsylvania and Ohio 
2,-whlch represent a big bloc of 107 
electoral votes.

A R  toe speeches, announced late 
yesterdav by the Democratic Na
tional • Committee in New York, 
will be at night. Broadcasting time 
will be paid for by the committee. 
They will be delivered at toe Phila
delphia Convention Hall. Oct. 23; 
New York Madison Square Garden, 
Oct. 28; Constitution Hail, Wash; 
ington, Oct. . 30, and th(\ Public 
Auditorium in Cleveland.. Nov. 2. 
the Saturday night before election.

A fifth radio address will be Jhe 
usual- appeal to the voters to go to 
the polls. This will be made elec
tion eve, Nov. 4. from the presi
dent’s home In Hyde Park, N. Y.

I t  also was learned today that 
his schedule calls for tours and 
other public, appearances before 
election day in Camden and 
Kearny. N. J., Philadelphia. New 
York a ty . Brooklyn. Rochester 
and .Buffalo. Another New England 
trip may go oveo dntii'’after toe 
election'. '  .

ent HUufrtfiat it was likely that 
is money would come back toi 

thVtown through jnoncy from the v 
statKw'hich would in turn be paid 
by thcS^cderal government for ex
pansion of trade school training as 
part of nohqnal defense.

Kloori^trengthened 
The town o v i^  the trade school 

and It must pay Tor the Improve
ments that are maoN, When it was 
decided last spring td^open night 
classes to teach machirmrtradea it 
wa.s ncce.ssary to provide for 
strengthening of the floors 
ry toe extra load. The town Agd 
this work done, work being coi 
plctcd just before the schools 
opened for the fall term. Thia cast 
$2,800. Nmv that the chanjM 
have bcen/made It will be poastWe 
to add the machinery that will be 
necessO^ for further expansion. 
The Manchester Trade school will 
be one of the first in toe state 
ready to meet the expanded pro
gram.

About Town
Company No. 3 of the South 

Manchester fire departroeni 
answered a still alarm yesterday 
for a chimney fire at 82-84 Flor
ence street, which was extinguish
ed without damage.

Mrs. Henry Madden, chairman 
of the committee arranging for 
Gibbon’s Assembly's Fashion show 
at Whlton Memorial auditorium, 
annotmeed this afternoon that it 
has been necessary to change the 
date, postponing it a week later, 
to Wednesday ' the sixth Of No
vember. Young High school girls 
Will for the most part aerve a« 
models and the original date/ in’ 
timerea with examlnatlona. An 
attractive program is being pre
pared, and. everybody is urgad 
reserve the new date.

Mrs. Emma Lyona NctUeton, an 
active and loyal member of Sun
set Rebekali Lodge for a period of 
45 years, aijd for- 40 consecutive 
ycar.4 secr<'t;tey of the lodge, 
receive the “Decoration of Chlvi 
ry” in a special ceremony 
row evening, at eight o’clock 
Odd Fellows hall. The honor wi 
be conferred on Mrs. Nettleton by 
the Patriarch Militant of the 
Grand 'Codge, Colonel Whitford, 
and members of his staff. A ll Re- 
bekahs. Odd F e lf^ s  -and friends 
will be welcome to attend.

Harry W, Gross. 41, of 48 Main 
•■(trect was arrested tqday charged 
with intoxication and will be held 
for court tomorrow. ' ^

Boy Not Injure!I . 
Ill Auto Accident
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Russia Begins Fixing 
* Its Fences, at Home

. ' i . '
Energy Concentrateil on [lYaquis Form Company 
Reform of Army, Ad* Xo Stem Any Invasions 
ministration Changes,

Seen Threat 
To Dictators

Christy Reed, seven, son of Mr.  ̂
and Mrs. Walter E. Reed, of 15 1 
Maple street ran into-the side of -a 
car driven by Sam't*' Baum of 18 
Gerard street, at Spruce and 
Birch Rtrect.s* this afternoon at 
12:55 -but suffered no Injuries, 
Baum reported to police.

Baum told the police at bead* 
quarters where he reported the ab« 
ddent that he was going south, on 
Spruce street and at Birch streetl 
young Reed ran out from behlmf 
some parked cars chasing a girl. 
He struck the right fender of the 
Baum' car. Baum atopped and 
examined the youngster but found 
no injury. The boy’s panta were 
tom by the impact, Baun) aaW. -

Baum, who said hie car was in
jured, was not held by the police.

.l*ahor and More Crops
MoaciiW J Correspondence of The 

Associated ^Tees)—^ v le t  Russia, 
which drove its duipoets into six 
neighboring nations in'less than a 
year, hasL,'turned to patching its | 
fences at home. . . -

The energy of this people, now 
numbering nearly 200,000,000 and 
covering one-sixth of, the earth, 
has been concentrated by their 
leader, Joseph Stalin, On reform 
of the Army, reorganization of the 

dmtnistratlon, speed-up of labor, 
Ŝiul collection of crops.

The goal appears to be to put 
Russia in a position to meet any 
emergency during the decisive 
phases of the European war.

Stalin’s Words Echoed 
Stalin’s words - "we must keep 

our entire people in a state of mo- 
billze'l preparedness in the face of 
danger of military attack’ ’ ’--are 
'echoed reiM*atedly by . the Soviet 
press and speakers.

Russia’s territorial expansion, 
in the first year of toe war. was 
attributed to need for strengthen
ing of her defenses.

The calendar of the Soviet push 
westward show.s;

.September, 1939, the Red Army 
occupied eastern Poland.

March, 1940, toe Soviets took 
the eastern strip of Finland, 

dune, 1940, Rumania ceded Bes
sarabia nn<l north Bucovina to 
Russia.

July, 19-19; Lithuania, Latvia 
and Esto^ita bccamc'Soviet repub
lics.

'priis, the Soviet Union’s popula
tion was increased by more than
23.000. 000. bringing it ,up to 193,-
060.000.

Frontiers Moved to New Line
Even more important, strat^b- 

rally, the Soviet frontiers - wFre 
moved to a new line fc ’mr'lhe Dan
ube river in the.BoUlh to the Bal
tic Sea in the north.

Russia’s territorial growth 
cft'me to halt, at least temporarily, 
tn August, 1940, when Germany 
and Italy gave their guarantees of 
Integrity to ‘the remainder of Ru
mania.

Diplomatic sources said .Ger
many notified Russia -of the new 
Balkan set-up, in the normal 
course of diplomacy.

There w.os said to have been no 
formal , or demonstrative de
marche, however, ami Italy did 
not participate In this phase.

Russia accepted the situation. 
'The Russlan-Rumanlan border, | 
which had been agitated by fre-': 
quent clashes, grew quiet, and the, 
Soviet press rei>orted the new | 
Rumanian government exiled ■ 
King Carol because of ids “provo
cative pidlcy” toward Russia. 

Implied ,'\pi>roval of Keglnie. | 
These dl.spatrhes amolmted to a 

declaration that Russia had no 
further aims on Rumania, and lin- | 
plied approval of the new regime. | 

Some evldepdes of .Soviet pres- i 
re on Finland still linger. I’ re- ; 

Vlacbeslav Molotoff warned, j 
in hltxfqrl'lgn policy report to the I 
AugusbC Supreme Soviet session, ' 
that relaihtns with Finland "may 
be, damagetlX’ The press report- 
eil "oppre.sslonRof the Society for 
Frlend.-.hlp anospcace with the U 
S. S. R. in Finla

Relations w ith^Ttirkey al.to 
have been strained slnse the -Turks 
were accused of plannlnjt with the 
British and French a uoSStU  ̂ air 
attack agaln-st the .southJhtp oil 
regions of Russia. But the ,f?o- 
viets'named a new amb.'is.sador to 
Turkey early in September.
" The strengthening- of the home 
front has not been labeled a-s di
rected against any .single power, 
although Germany, Russia’s 
friend of only one year's standing, 
has grown with the war and es
tablished a long common frontier 
with Ruasla.

Spheres of Intert'st DeJlned.
Chancellor Adolf Hitler tjold his 

Reichstag in July that Russia and 
Germany had deflpetl clearly their 
spheres of interest, and that their 
relations .remained good. I'remtcr 
.Molotoff made a similar report to 
his Supreme (Council.

But, Russia prticeeded at top 
spee'd to internal reinforcement.
, The Red Army, which faltered in 
the early stages of the campaign 
In Finland, came first.

The now defense commissar, 
rahal Tlmo.shenko. who succeed- 
Marshal V’oroshiloff. undertook 

.. complete reorganization.- putting 
the "peoplels fighters” back on a 
basis resembling that of regular 
Armies in other dountrles.

He created officers’ ranks, intro
duced the s.alute. and strict disei- 
pline, eliminated political comml.s- 
sars and restored decorations run
ning up to the gaudy marshal’s 
star. Gen. K. A. Mertezkoff became 
chief of the general staff.
■ .Maneuvers .Show .-\ll Not Well 

Even so, summer di.strlct maneu
vers showed all was not well. Mar
shal Tlrooabetiko’s own apalyala 
complained of lack of training; im 
pulsive advances without thorough 
sqo'utlng, too-qtubbom defenses 
without flexibility, hnd general 
lack of organization.

The war games concentrated 
than on preparedness o f. small
units. _ „

The Soviet government itself 
esme In for change with the crea
tion of a conlmlssarint of state 
control, holding power to oversee 
finances, work and production of 
all state organizations, from farm 
to ministries.

Lev Zakharovich Mekhjis, form- 
' r vlf'e-commissar of/defense and 
'•lef of the political department of 
ho Army, was appointed commls- 
ar of control.

ITow far thU reorganization will 
o remains to be seen.

I,Alior Speed Increaiied 
• Labor has been spee<icrf! up 
everywhere following the June 26 
decree, warning that "the war dan
ger for our country has gro/wn,”

Tucson, Arlz., Oct. 18—((fj 
'—Tomas Alvarez, chief of the 
alien Yaqul Indians, said to
day .that his tribe, dlarmed 
by draft registration, was 
forming a company.-"to stem 
any tide of invaaiorui 'lihould 
the Japs or Germans get 
near."

The fighting Taquls, refu
gees from a rebellion in their 
native Sonora, Mexico, came 
to nearby Pascua village be
tween 1900 and 1012.

Alvarez said they are pre
pared to fight for the United 
States, which gave them sanc
tuary.

Alvarez, like fiiost of his 
tribesmen, is a man without 
a country. In the World 
war he and other Yaquls 
sougllt to enlist but were re- 
Jel'led.

This tipi*, he said, they are 
"insistent" on fo x in g  their 
own company "to''protcet the 
border.”

LaGuardia Secs Roos^ 
veil Causing Them to 
Think Many Times.
PltUburgh. Oct. 18—(ff2- - New 

York’s Mayor IjiGuardla aays that 
while President Roosevelt is in the 
White House, European dictators 
will "not think twice but a half 
dozen times before starting any
thing with this country.

"They understand the language 
of President Roosevelt,’ ’ he told a

Democratic rally last night. "He 
knows how to speak the only Isn- 
gusgs the dictators understsnd— 
the Isnguage of force."
., LsGuardla read s telegram sent 
to the rally by the president saying 
"there h ^  been so much dcllber- 
ate'Wlsreprcaentatlon In this Cam
paign that I am determined to cor
rect these misstatements and give 
toe true facts to the people.”

That apparently referred to Mr. 
Roosevelt’s plan to make four 
"strictly pollllcal’’ speeches before 
election day.

Critielzes W'illhle Statements
LaOuardia criticized statements 

by Wendell Willkie, Republican 
presidential nominee, the mayor 
quoting Willkie as having said 
those paying for social security 
"v/i'l never f;et the principal o f 
social security when they need it

In their old age unless this admin
istration is removed from power."

Such a statement, LaGuardia 
said, "could only be made by a 
recklessly irresponsible person.

*'Our country is the most solvent 
In the world," he adder!. "Wc will 
continue solvent. Our government 
has never repudiated a legal or a 
moral rjbllgatlon. Everybody knnrws 
that!"

Son of Famous Marshal INes

Vichy, France, Oct. 18.— i/P)-~- 
MaJ. Oactan Galllenl, son of Mar
shall Joseph .Simon Oalllenl who 
led the famous “ taxi-cab Army” 
which saved Paris from the Ger
mans in 1914, died today at 
Canne.s. Major Galllenl was a 
holder of the crotx rfe guerre. .

Danger Seen \_  , The prosecutor quoted President

In New Deal
■last dreek: "The one thing to work

Dewey Points lo Peril If 
Administration Left in 
Power.
Pittsburgh, Oct. 18. -i/P)—Dis

trict Attorney 'Thomas E. Dewey 
of. New York told a Republican 
rally last night that on the basis 
of the New Deal’s record “ it is 
desperately dangerous to lcave this 
administration in power.

" It  is qecessary to install an 
administration which bellevbs In 
the fundamental principles by

which this country 
he said!

grew great,"

for^ln speeding up this program Is 
more speed,  ̂the qtilckcr, the bet
ter." '

Make Parallel Ooneluslve 
Those words "settled toe Issue 

of the indispensable-man,’’ Dewey 
said. "They settled because 
they dramatize wltl^ greater force 
than the word.s of aqy olhFr man 
could do, the seven-j^rs oueco- 
nomic slowdown, the sayen ycOts 
of deterioration, the sei'erv years of 
unemployment, the seven years of 
neglect of our national dXfense. 
They make canclii.slye the parallel 
between the Popular Front which 
wrecked France and the New Deal

which left AmerjM defenselsta I 
time of crisis.

"In the last three monthe," h f l  
continued, "the New Deal haa> 
made toe most complete about*; 
face In American political history.

"Terrified by the results * f  Its 
own policies, but never admitting 
It, It la now borrowing 740 million 
dollars to build plants for national 
defense—those plants which could 
have been built and operating dur
ing alt of those destructive New 
Deal Years."

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All MakcH Cara!
—  Depot Square Ciaraife — 

Ernest Kny, Prop.

A M E R I C A ’ S G R E A T E S T  S A ^

and putting. the work week on a 
six-day, 48-hour basis, Instead of 
the previous five days and 35 hours.

Long prison terms and heavy 
fines arc imposed on workers who 
are late, ah-wnt, or quit their jobs.

The grain harvest, on which 
murh of the nation's strength de
pends, turned out to be of average 
success. After a late spring, crops 
were collected from an area slight
ly greater than last year's normal 
growth, and the nation’s bread
basket is full.

ArgiiiiicMitH Ileanl
111 Bridges Case

Washington, Oct. 18—UP)—The 
conviction of Harry Bridges, west 
coast labor leader, on, charges of ' 
contempt of court came today be
fore toe Supreme court for argtt.

' ment. |
1 Bridges was convicted of send- | 
Ing to Secretary Perkins a te le -. 

i gram. subsequently published. '
I which criticized a derision in a 1 
' labor case by' the Los Angeles Su- ! 
! perlor court. I

In appealing to the Supreme j 
court, Bridges asserted that the 
conviction deprived him of free- j 
dom of speech, freedom of the j 

' pre.s8,and of a right to p<-lilion the ' 
I FcdHraTjtKjVcrnment for a "redress 
of griev

! He was felven the alternative of 
I paying a $126 fine or ser\’lng five 
I days in , toe Lm* Angeles county 
I jail. The decision was upheld by 
I the California Supreme court.
I In the telegram Bridges called 
j "outrageous" a decision appoint
ing a ••ecelver to administer a 

■ labor hiring hall at San Pedro, 
Calif. The contempt charges were 

I heard by another judge.

Attoriiev, Widow 
Share in Egtale

Hollywood, Oct. 1 8 -OF)—His 
attorney, his widow and one of 
his daughters will share in the es
tate of Tom Mix, 60-ycar-o1d pion
eer screen cowboy, killed in an 
Arizona au'tomobiif accident last 
week. . ■

To the attorney, Ivor. D. Parker, 
will go Mix’s "faithful horse and 
pal, Tony," as well as his riding 
equipment, gi.ins. trophies and ap
parel, announcement of the will 
disclosed.

rest of the actor’s estate la 
to beS^tvided eqiially between 
Mable ^ b b e l l  Mix, the widove, 
and 'niomwlna Mix Mathews. 19. 
The latter NwllI receive $.500 a 
month until ske is 25, • then her 
part of the primUnal. ■ .“

Specifically eurSpff are Mix’s 
four former wives^qnd another 
daughter. Ruth. Mix itoight. The 
will provides that any contestant 
claiming to be a legal benrflciary 
shall receive $1 .

Dispute on Cargo 
Ilatidliiig Settled

San FranclacO(50ct. 18—((F)—Ef
forts to quickly load the liner 
President Taft' for departure to 
Hawaii with defense supplies were 
pushed today, after spokesmen for 
cpiployers and longshoremen an
nounced settlejment of a dispii|e 
which had halted cargd himdllng 
since Tueaday.

Six gangs of stevedores .were 
ordered for this morning to com
plete' loading of the 4.000-ton 
cargo, of Which l. ’TOO tons were 
described by shippers aa defense 
materials for th'e islands.

The big American Presidents Line 
ship was due to continue to the 
Orient and bring back Americana 
leaving that troubled area.

SAVE NOW ON
a u ^ our needs
It’s your greatest chance tc save! 
Ward W eek brings you America’s 
greatest values . .  . America’s great- 

' est variety of merchandise at the 
greatest possible savings to you!

Children's 
Sturdy 98e 
Oxfords

A G R EA T  WARD WEEK B E D R O O M  V A I U E - Y O U  SAVE $20!

Your chafiie to save extra on 
(be long-wearing styles they 
need for school and play!

Regularly 12'/zc 
Children s . 
Long Hose

Keep their legs warm as toast 
in fine or Derby rib cotton 
hose. Sizes 6 to 9'-J! Save nowt

55c Values I 
Boys'Fast Color 
Dress Shirts

More for your money this Fall 
than ever before! See all_ the 
grown-up' patterns. Full sizes#

Sale I Kiddies 
39c Comfytog 
Unioniuits

28c
“Easy-Help" drop seats help 
children help fhemselves! Ray; 
on stripe cotton.' Reinforced’.

Work Glove. 
Bargain I 
Regularly lO c I

■̂4
» ’

odern^Waterfall Stylei

$5 a  Month, Down Payment, Carrying Change
•  Challenges quality up lo $20 higher! .
•  Rich Walnut veneers and hardwood!
•  Bed, Chest and Vanity or Dresi^et!
Once you’ve really ieen  this h^dsome suite’ you’ll 
be simply am azed  at W ard W « k ‘s low price! Sleek 
W aterfall styling , . .  the gdiet beauty o f rich W al
nut and Orientalwood veneers . . . and a gleaming 
plate glass mirror giyi your bedroom new and live
able charm! And.^if you're practical, the pieces are 
dustproofed top and bottom 1
Msrtching Vqitny Ranch, npw o n ly . . , . . ................ 3 .4 8

Extra-husky cotton jersey out
side—warm cotton fleece in- 
aide. Knit wrist. Men’s sizes.

■ Salel Men*s69f 
, Homeitaadar 
;, Work Shifts

■ > 5 4 ®
99** shrinkprobf fabrics! T ri
ple main seams! Big roomy 
sizes! Priced 'way below usual.

Raversibla 
Rad-Lined 
Hunting Cap

Reversible red and brown 
crown; outside of water-repel* 
lent brown duck. Ear flaps!

RaducadI
3-Call
Flashlight

\

\

Screw-type focus! Rubber top 
and end cap prevent breakagel 
Lock awitch. Save at Wardfl

REDUCED FOR WARD WEEK!
Wards Famous Fabric I

S i i l e !  X e w
Silvaiiias

, Sentations at only

Save on the percales that make 
thrifty sewing exciting! Get/ 
prettier patterns . . . richer col/ 
ors. Finished nicely to tyash 
and wear! 36" widel /

SPEOAL FOR WARD WEEK!
Why Pay up to $10 mora ?

5-Pca Oak- 
Chrome Sel

2 9 ““$4 A Month’

Solid oak table top extends to 
62 inches. , Table legs and 4 
chair frarnes are st^less  
chrome) No-Sag box stats I 

*Oo*ti SlyrntM, thlT*

FVliltV ItIVliltSlllli
j m / u i m w f

SAVE IN WARD WEEK!
Ev«ry pau«no*r-car t ir*  ond 
tub* in Wordtmommoth stock 
reduced for thii GREAT talel 
No restrictions^^. buy os many 
os you n e e ^  c>^ry tire and 
tvb8 w o r^ te^ w ith o u t limit 

^ tin '̂or m3es.

SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK! ■  SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK! M  FOR WARD W EEK O N L Y !
Qualtty at a S^ngsl

$»ale! Cannon
T i }% v e l s ^

1 8 "- Ward Week Prict

Look at the size (big 22x44)! 
Lpok at the texture and all 
round'good Iboksl Real more- 
for-your-money "buys”  here! 
4 bright gay plaids!*

Now;.. hear Europa diractl

Amazliiff Xow
l O  l l  7 - T i i Im >
$2.50 down. 
75e wtckly. 
earning chfi.

•  Big tupar-dynamic tpaokerl
•  Full Ranga Tone Control I
•  Hat Airwdye loop aerioll .
•  Power tectiRer inelud^l
•  Challenges $29 95 fatiiosl

V  ’

I I ^' ''s VX. . -
"OX V

Single Shaft

j  l l .  I » -
3loior
So/* Price I

SplH-phasa

88

Guaranteed for one year. An
exceptionally well-b.uilt, motor 
at this bargain price!' Power
ful, rugged, full-sizel"'
OoubI* ShoH ','3 H F . ■

FOR WARD W EEK O N L Y ! ■  SPECIAL FOR WARD W E E K IlM  SPECIAL FOR WARD WEEK!

Coiisicler Giving 
Red Gross Flour

Washington, Oct. lS~i-(/p—The 
administration was reported today 
to be considering a proposal for a 
gift of 10,000 tons qf flour through' 
the Red Cross to Spain.

ProBldcTit Roosevelt conferred 
yesterday with Secretary of State 
Hull, undersecretary Welles, and 
Norman Davis, chairman of the 
Anferlcan. Red Cross on the prob
lem qf American re lie f' for Eu- 
.rope. The conference was describ
ed officiiilly I aa relating to the 
refugee question, .but it was 
diircloacd. what phases were 

I cussed. .

Solti 39c-59c Yd Va/u«sl

Press
Lengths

84!IVk to4 yd. 
lengtht, . .

Crave interesting f a b r i c s ?  
Prints? Truly flittering col
ors? Don’t miss Ward Week 
mo^e-for-your-money values I 
Rayon crepes; spuh rayon. 39".

•t
Sensational low price for

Big White 
W^asher!

■ carrying t/ig- .
Family size model complete 

. with Lovell adjustable wringer! 
Never needs oiling! S’ave!
With electric pump .........36.88
W ith gaa eyigine . . . . . . 8 4 . 8 8

Priiptc hashed from $1.98

EldH^trieal
Appiiaiiees

1 «8Yete Choice

Whlpper . . . whips, mises, 
beats I Sandwich G r i l l . .  toaats 
2 sandwiches . . r folds flat fo r 
use aa grid I Toaster . . . doore 
turn to a s t when lowered I

M O N T H L Y  P A Y M E N T  P L A N
may be used on any purchases totalin9 
Sl Oormor e '  Buy NOW . .poyLATER!

!8 MAIN STREET ,

MONTGOMERY WARD C A T A L O G  O R D F R  SERVICE
SOVC'S you mofte / on U«* •. .cjntl% of ■
Wir hav»*r ! too » •. ’ r i. -r
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sane period of 1939.

*t*hs comnodlUee which figured 
modt larrsly American exporU 
to the Japanese market were 
scrap metal, which was taken by 
the Japs in considerably leas vol
ume than In the previous year, 
semi-manufactured iron-and steel 
products which led all other Items 
in the export total, raw cotton and 
pQyvcr^driven metal machinery. All
of these things are essentW...IP
Japan's war Industries. There 
was a heavy Increase In shipments
of lubricating oil.

But what Is especially Interest
ing Is the very great Increase In 
our export business to Japan in 

: August, the last month covered by 
the report of the Department of 

i Commerce for which the.se figures 
I arj taken. Shipments of refined 
- copper increa.scd tremendously; so 

id those of metal bars, rods, .lo
ots and sheets. There were Im-

know ther# la no ground for such 
suspicion—It U difficult Indeed to 
see where Great firitaln’a systems 
of defense would be weakened In 
any degree whatever by allowing 
such remedies to enter France.

However we aie completely 
mystified by the singular method 
adopted by Mr. Johnson to attract 
the attention of Mr. Churchill to 
hlB humanitarian proposal. Does 
he think that that harassed and 
enormously overworked British 
statesman spends any part of hla 
hours or minutes reading the ad
vertisements In American news
papers? ■

t ~~~

“ Bills Ordered Paid”

P uhllsh.ri
i “. ‘w ‘ TorSl^'r^rc./o*' neirnr*" â P !/;ortant Increases, too. in the ex- 
Bottinn _______  '
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ports of metal'working machinery,
" 1 _ .a M M ** 1 A A

Th« Herald prtnitnK Company.no financial raaponal- • trrora ap- 
p.Arlns in In thA
Uanchtiicr Ev.nUis
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Willkie’s Gallup Gains
The Gallup polls have come to 

occupy a position of even greater 
respect than at one time was held 
by the,polls of the Literary Digest 
until the Waterloo of that institu
tion in 1936. Dr. Gallup's system 
of testing public sentiment is sup
posed to be much more scientific 
than that followed by the Digest 
—which after all wa.s pretty prim
itive. Biit it is to be recalled that 
there were millions of people who 
accepted the Digest polls a.s some
thing practically equivalent to 
election returns—until the disas- 
trou-sly bad guess that pointed to 
an electoral college majority for 
Landon four yeJirs ago, followed 
by the deva.=tating Roosevelt land
slide. And it Is no absolute cer
tainty that the Gallup pitcher may 
not one day make one too many 

‘ trips to the well.
But even on the basis of the 

Gallup polls themselves, which all 
through the campaign have show
ed Willkie to be engaged in a 
stern chase, with Roosevelt In a 
long lead, the poll published today 
indicates a very marked gain In 
Willkie .sentiment. The Republican 
candidate i» shown as gaining the 
lead in five slates which, two 
weeks ago, were listed as probably 
In the Democratic column: with a 
gain In the electoral vote from 
32 on October 6 to 117 In this 
week's poll. Needless to say any 
Ijuch proportionate gain maintain- 
<ed consistently during the remain- 

•r of the campaign would indi- 
elACtlon of Mr. Willkie by 

(some' majority.

b u r e a u  o f  j ^ ^ ,j„ „ „b lle s , p arts .a n d  accessories
------------------- and-note this- aircraft and

purls; also of chemical and relat
ed products, while the .shipments 
of scrap rubber were the largest 
of the year.

The facts are hardly regarded 
as news In the ordinary sense. You 
have to look for them in the busi
ness sections of the largest news- 
p.apers.

And this is not another Japan 
than the one which at this mo- 
ment Is endeavorlhg to bully this 
country-into acceptance of the 
I'ncw order" of totalitarianism in 
both hernlspheres - it Is the same 
one. It has not even changed Its 
ideas has simply disclosed them 
publicly.

We believe that a great deal of 
unfair rubbish has been talked 
about'the failure of the Roosevelt 
administration to build up ade
quate defenses against the Nazi- 
Fascist sweep years ago when not 
one American In ten thou.sand 
suspected that Hitter could ever 
be a world menace. But we do be
lieve that the record of that ad
ministration with relation to Ja
pan i.s a bud one and inexcusable.

The Japanese peril to American 
trade and prosperity and to its 
freedom of action in Asia was 
plain as a pikestaff long before the 
extent of the Hitler danger could 
even be guessed at. Yet we have 
gone on and on supplying the Ja
panese with 'their materials for 
conquest - - and, what is worsCi are 
still doing It. They cannot buy 
aviation gas here any niore an^ 
they cannot buy scrap metal. But 
they can buy copper—a vital war 
commoillty—and rubber, which is 
precious to war makers, and any
thing else that thejc can pay for. 
And all the timr there was never 
the smallest doubt about Japan'.s 
purpose; she always hoped to 
drive all while men out of Asia.

It vCould lie more to, the point 
if sorrie of our Republican friends 
w'ould abandon the poorly docu
mented charge.s of President

There, has come thi.s office 
the following commliiHcatlon:

Editor of the Herald; 1 have 
noticed since I have been In 
Manchester that every onceNta a 
while you print in the Herald 
two or three extra wide columns 
of "Bills Ordered Paid." Some
times the list takes up more 
than half of a page. ' I don't 
know how many people read 
that kind of stuff but I’m won
dering how much It costs the, 
town to, have.it printed. They 
tell me .that “ legal" advertising 
like that is where the profit of 
plenty of newspapers come 
from. <■

(Signed) Inquisitive.
We can relieve the curiosity of 

our correspondent as to how much 
it cpst-s the town of Manchester to 
have those lists of "Bills Ordered 
Paid" published for the informa
tion of the people whose tax i 
money pay.s them, and we arc 
rather glad to do so.

The publlcatton of those lists ; 
costs the town exactly nothing. ; 
For many years we have printed 
Uie list of bills receiving the O. K. 
of the Board of Selectmen without 
making any charge whatever for 
doing so, because we believe It to 
be a necessary public service 
which otherwise would not he ren
dered at all. I

We take it that our new friend . 
"Inquisitive" must have come to I 
Connecticut from some other state ■ 
—possibly from New York where j 
“ legal advertising" constitutes itj 
juicy plum, usually for some conn- ; 
ty scat newspaper which pays for 
its bestowal by unquestioning po 
litical support of the county 
cials,

Connecticut has ■ been careful 
about its requirements for the/ 
publication of legal advertise
ments. , They constitute no im
portant volume of newspaper ad
vertising. And in Connecticut or 
elsewhere it is doubtful if there 

■ Is another municipality of , com
parable size in the country which I 
spends so little ,pn legal advertis-! 
ing in newspapers as Manchester. , 

Our correspondent may set his  ̂
mind at rest. We print those bill , 
lists because we believe they are 
of public interest- and for it we ' 
never get one red cent.

Washington 
Daybook
-P r  Jack —

Washington.—Q. ’ 1 maintain le
gal residence In Omaha, Neb. Do 
I have to return there to register ?

A. No. You can register In any 
district In which you happen to 
be on October 16.

Q. 1 have been married aeve« 
years. My 'rife worka 
iielf-supportlng. I have no other 
dependents. Will 1 be conscript 
rd ahead of married men who 
support their wives?
A. Not necessarily. As I have 

pointed out before, there la a ten 
dency on the part of selective 
service officials U> skip the DE
GREE of dependency altogether 
and I happen to know that If 
some of them had the entire re
sponsibility- of Interpreting the 
draft act. they would defer ALL 
married men (with probably the 
exception of those who are not 
even self-supporting). They sim
ply feel that for the psychologi
cal and moral good of the coun
try. It Is better not to disrupt 
in'a'rHal relationships unless con
ditions become more critical than 
at present. These officials at the 
moment are In the majority and 
it ia likely that this “ loose” in
terpretation of the dependency, 
clause in the will prevail.

Your
Nerves

Drive Depression 
From the Mind 
To Escape Fatigue

This Is one of % series of special 
articles re\«aUag typical caaes of 
hervoue and niental disorders and 
their treatment through thought 
control as carried out by the au
thor aod his aseoclates at the Bos
ton DIspeneary, famous charitable 
health clinic.

which you have to deal 
unhappy homo Ufa, an Irritatiitf 
boaa at tha place where you work, 
a baffling complexity for which 
you can see no soluUon, a pro
posal of marriage, the lack of a 
proposal, a sudden grief, InabUlty 
to a job. financial Insecurity. 
dls&Usfactlon with yourself, the 
feeling that life Is too hard alto
gether.
■ Whatever It Is, you must take

this attitude: "Thara U a way out, 
and I wtUstaka thU unhapplne** 
a chaUanco^ find 1L“ , ;

Are you always tired?
Do you dread \every morning to 
get up and tackV the day that is 
before you? LoolHnto your mind 
and ask youraelf what It really Is 
that you are tired of. XTOen make 
the beat iilnd of adjustiuent that

______

** As^ne* eminent p s y ch o lo ^  has j cept as Important

akprasaed It, you can thlnli with 
what you are not U i^ ln *  o f , jg d  
therofora you iniiat Heap tha diffi
culty'from becoming an obseaalon. 
You must make a conatructlve ad
justment roenUlly and emotional
ly. whether the situation changes 
or remains aa It la.

You must get conflict out of 
your mind. To yield is wmeUmes 
u  important as to stride, to ac- * . resist.

Q. I am the father of three 
children. My wife died a few 
year* ago and there U no clo^ 
relative who could take care of 
the children. My wife’s' will left 
the children (all minors) suf
ficient Incomes to make them 
Independent of my earnings. 
But if 1 were called Into serv- 

I don’t know what would

By Winfred Rhoades
There are three kinds of fatigue. 

There is the legitimate fatigue 
which Is felt at the end of a day 
of wholesome work. There Is fa
tigue that is felt when the body is | 
putting up a tremendous fight 'to  
overcome some diseased condition. 
And there la a fatigue which i.s the 
physical manifestation of a de
pressed state of mind.

The latter was the kind of fa
tigue from w’hlch Mrs. C. was suf
fering.

“I felt SS If I couldn t go on. 
she says when asked about it. “I 
was done with life. Ten more, 
years to bring up my youngsters, 
and then I wanted It to end."

That 10 mors years seemed in
terminable and almost impossible. 
Yet today Mrs. C.’s alert manner, 
erect bearing, springing step, and 
quick, bright speech make you 
wonder if she had ever seen a tired 
day In her Ufe.

Ask her what .she did to pull 
hehself up out of that condition 
and she will tell you: "I stopped 

I pitying myself, and I relaxed." .She , 
! did those ..things, and something 

,  ̂ 1 more.I She began to practice positive 
pre\iou.s question. If the demand | thinking instead of negative. In- 
for manpower far exceeded the i gtead of dwelling on her mi.serle.s 
supply, vou probably would have i taught herself to think how
to conic Into the service, but at i ghe could develop courage 
present the supply of manpower.| how she could make 
is adequate and l' know It is the : herself.
Intent of national selective serv- In less than three years of time 
ice officials not to .work any j  her husband and a brother had 
drastic hardships on the Ameri-1 been killed and 
can home This Is another of j  drowned, her father had died and 
those problems that- will have to i her oldest son had begun to drink 
be «oived bv vour local board'; Under this heaping up of calami- 
and as in « ’e?y borderline case, | ties Mrs. C. had let her spirit sag. 
you have the right of appeal.

I won’t be 21 until next 
Do I have to register

6 6 t h
anniversary

SPECIAL

lee. Do youhappen to our home, 
think I will be ealled?
A. 1 don't think you will he 

refer .vou to the answer to

and 
more oiit^hf

.85
Each

She had nourished the thought 
o  I won’t be 21 iiniii ; that life was unfair and (iKainst
^  I to reelster her. She had permitted .self-pity.year.̂  ̂ Do I ha\e eg I ^-hich is one of the most withering

A^"rhe Pn-sldent, under the law. i of Jhc emotions, to take hold upon
was when she taught her.self

mands it. Since no one hnow®, -n-Vringlv what next year will brmg, It Is Im- *palrtngiy. 
possible to guess at the answer to a«aa oi 
this question. If world conditions

.  i Is empowered to order additional; her 
hlTl- ‘ !:'/®Unows ■ to think hopefully Instead of de-

to think "I can" In- 
can’t." that life became 

a new experience. ' "I used to 
wonder why people 1 met were .so 
happy and I so sad,’’ she reported 
to the leader of Che

Hair top and bottom 
for extra luxury!

“HOSTESS"
Mattresses and Box Springs (Reg* s3 9 .5o)

a deen French edge which has quilted sides and Patented seat edg . 
ait on thiredge all you like. It won’t sag!) The famous Stearns
in su lo  C ushion clamped around colls keeps u pholstery  from 
Rnrlne unit 8-ou nce hair-proof co v e r  in an attractive bro\sn ana 
hlue-and-w hite stripe has been used. The box spring is cu s om m 

'  hand t M !

continue critical, it Is llkfely that 
the President will order registra
tion each year for the approxi- : .^J^‘ 'h t Control two or three days 
mately 1,000̂ 000 men who come o f ; happy too—

Class

TherKla one .aspect of the Gal
lup polls\however, which Is par
ticularly impressive; that Is the 
relatively .smVl margin of percent-
s',^ by ' w'hlctKelther candidate | Roosevelt’s failure to build a giant 
Holds an' apparent lead in any

/SUkIcmiIs Opposing 
Vi ill* Are Defended

state outside the Sisdld South. A 
shift of two nr thre^'otes In a 
hundred in almost any\f the de
batable states would upsetany ap
parent Indicated pUirallty-.-^d it 
would .take s very confident'^ioll- 
tlclan of either party to bet heavi
ly that no such shift Is reasonably 
possible In the last two weeks of 
the campaign.

New Englanders will undoubt
edly be rather skeptical as to the 
accuracy of the poll as a whole, or 
at least as to Its dependability - as 
an election day forecast, since it

air fleet in preparation for Hitler 
while the Fuehrer was still .regard
ed os a bad joke, and would ask 
him why he, has never done an.c-

Richmond. Ind.. Oct. 18. '.P' —
Cpllege students who oppose entry 
of the United .States into war have

thing-except, just lately, to .stop a defender Ijft Bernhard Knollcn- ining 1 J . berg. Yale University librarian,
sending aviation gas and, two . KnolIcnbCrg tpld The Indiana 
(lays .ago, to put an end to the- librarian Association last night: 
scrap metal tVade—to stop Japan, j  "They're not cowards. They're 

___ _________ • ■ just better informed.” *
He said.teaching’ in history, eco-

age cvciy* 12 month.s.

Q. If I am In the second < 
third cla.ss, what are my chaifccs 
of l»e|ng oonAcripted? ]
A. So slight under the,..prcsent . 

law and present conditions, that 
vou need not give 11 another | 
thbught. In the World war. when 
the final age limits were 18, to 45 1 
( instead of the present 21 to 35 

; inclu.slvel, there were more than 
21 million men registered In the 
third draft. There were less than 

■ 3,OOo!oOO men inducted into the 1 service and these were less than 
 ̂ half of riasB 1.

<{. What If I marry between 
the time of registration and the 

I first call?
A. Applv Immediately (.within, 

•'five days, 'at least) for reclaMlfi- 
1 cation. If your local board la con- 
! vinced that you married to evade 
: the draft, you may not get It, but 
. no board is going to overlook the 
I fact that there are thousands of 

marriages in the United States 
every day and that a certain num
ber of these are bound to occur 
during the period, you mention 
with no intent to evade the draft.

ago:
with God’s help and yours.

Fatigue la one of the.commonest 
manifestations, of lack of adjust- 
ment to life. The situation with i ,

WATKINS
b r o t h e r s I N C

\

A Puzzling Approach
es Wood Johnson, formerly 

t of the Americari Volun
teer Arfibulanre Corps in -France, 
Is the sole signer of an open let
ter to Winston Churchill, British 

puts four of the six New England | prime minister, which appeared in 
states in the list of those in which
Roosevelt, maintains a lead over 
Willkie. >^ew, Hampshire Is given, 
as 53 per ceht Democratic. Massa
chusetts as- .54 per cent and-^Cpn- 
necticut and Rhode Island as 58 
per cent. _

One wonders how many first- 
hand observera of the Connecticut i 
scene '^lieve that Roosevelt will j 
carry this state by a Sustained j 
ratio of 58 votes to 42- or by any 
ratio at all?

Dr. Gallup holds that his polls 
are susceptible to a margin of er
ror not exceeding four per cent. 
That would put Connecticut 
squarely In the Democratic col
umn. We don’t believe It Is there. 
We don’t believe that therie is even 

Sso good as a fifty-fifty chance of 
, Its being there when the returns 
; are In.

Our Aid to Japan
■WTiUe Japan has been manufac

turing planes and boinbB with 
- which to continue the slaughter 
of Oiihese civilians and has been 
■trainlnig her resoureea. In the 
building of jb lpa  with which—so 
she has hoped—to drive the Unit
ed States out of the Pacific, the 
country has been buying, during 
eight month* of 1940, 12 per cent 
Bipre o f Japanese producU than 
during a MmUgr period last year. 
At the s a i^  time we have beeh 
enportlnf frJ a p M  »  P«r cent

the'form of an advertisement o c - ; 
cupylng sboijt four columns of , 
space in yesterday’s New York: 
Times.

The, letter declares that Ameri- ! 
can medical, experts recently re
turned from a tour of Inspection 
in Frsnee report that the stage Is 
now set for the''vast spreading of 
epidemic disease which may kill 
muititudes of French men, women 
and especially ichlldren thi.s win- 
ter.

Mr. Johnson disavows any, 
pleading for a slackening of the 
blockade of France to allow the 
admission of food; but he does be
seech the British leader to permit 
the issuance of the necessary n.avi- 
certs to permit sending of serums, 
vaccines and dnigs to uh(iccupied 
France. Possession of such sup
plies, he declares, would prevent 
the loss of many Frfttch lives, the 
lives of people who are sure to be
come 111 as the result of under
feeding. under-heating and the 
crowding of great numbers of 
refugees into close and unsanitary 
quarter*. ■

He expresses the belief that the 
occupying Germans w'ould not di
vert such supililles since they do 
not need them. :

tinted there exists some reason 
to suspect; that such serums, vac
cine* And idrug*, would supply 
•ome, chemical insufficiency In 
Germany itself, and thus be ‘liable 
to diversion—and so fa r ' a* we.

nomlcs and sociology had been so 
much better the last 10 years that 
the.se undergraduate.s were, “ far 
better Informed" than those of a 
decade ago and saw that "it would 
he a calamity for the United States 
to become involved”  '

Nrtt every citizen can get the 
instruction that college sUiflents 
receive, he said, .but- "the books 
that are the mainstay of that In
struction are available to the read- 

! ing public. ■.
i . “ Ifseem s to me," Knollenherg 
added,“ the best thing a librari.kn 

! can do today Is to get such book.s 
in.the hahds of his publle."

Four Brjlish
Vessel Lost

l:;;^ ’ ew York, Oct. 
^reig

Anil Sheridan Put 
On Siispendcil List

18.—OPi—The 
reighter Orangemoor, 5,775 tons, 
and three other British ve.s.sela 
have been.lost recently In the war 
at saa, maritime clrcl ês said to- |
dav. . J J IThe Orangemoor, which traded 
between England and Africa be-j 
fore the war. was sunk by * »ub- ]
. marine In the English Channel.  ̂
The passengel" ship. Queen, of the 
Ghanncl. 1.162 tons; the freighter I 
Mavis, 935 tons, and the. trawler [ 
River Clyde. 276 tons, were 
listed as lost.

Yesterday, these sources' 
iKirted the sinkings of the Swedish 

“ Brodin, 1.960 tons.
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800,000 Trainees WiU 
J^in Army by June 15

One Man h i Every 2 0  
W ill Be C a )M  to Col
ors W ithin N ^ t  Eight 
Months.

\ Washington, Oct. 18.—
\Var Department plan* to have we 
firlt 800,000 aetective senrlciN 
trainee* in the Army by June' 15.

The program,' announced by 
Secretary of War Stlmson, mean* 
In effect, that one roan In every 
,20 of the 16,664,000 who register
ed Wednesrfay probably will be 
called to the color* within the next 

■ eight months.
In addition to revealing the 

schedule for summoning the first 
conscription trainees, 8tlm*on also 
disclosed yesterday that the re- 
.malning units of the National 
Guard, numbering some 130,OOQ 
men, would be orclered up for duty 
by early February. Approximately 
96,000 guardsmen already have 
been mobilized and are undergo
ing training. '

One OeSnlie Surprise ’’
The conscription trainee sched

ule contained one definite surprise 
—word that IS.OOO of the men 
called up would be assigned direct
ly to the elite corps of modem 
mechanized armies- the armored 
divlstona.

Secretary Stlmson stated that 
adequate housing facilities would 
be available for all men Inducted 

_lnto service. By Dec. 15, he said, 
moat of the cantonments and other 
projects now under construction 
would be completed. The camps 
were planned to accommodate a 
total of 1,400,000 troops.

Outlining plans for the first 800,- 
000 conscription;trainees, Stlmson 
said the Initial contingent of 30.- 
000 would be summoned on or 
about Nov. 18. The schedule thcre- 
sftcr: Dec. 2, 60,000; Jan. 3. 60,000; 
Jan. 15, 90.000: Feb. 10, 160,000;
March 5, 200,000; and June 15, 200, 
000.

Elated over the comparative 
smoothness of a nation-wide regis
tration which exceeded advanced 
estimates by over 200,000, national 
draft headquarters gave assur- 

s ances that Its f.ar-fiiing organiza
tion could keep pace with Army 
heeds In claa.slfying and selecting 
men for the call to service.

To Re Ahesid of Seheidiile
Headquarters predicted 

400,000 Class 1 volunteers
conscripts, fit and ready fbr serv- j workers. 
Ice, would be cla.sSified by Jan. 1, 
about 50,000 ahead of the Army’s 
schedule. N’cliinteers will not be 
accepted until classified and found, 
to be qualified, but then they may 
offer themselves If they wish to 
discharge Immediately their obli
gation for a year’s service.

Noting the quick response to 
registration. headquarters also 
forecast confidently that all or 
most of the first 30,000 men sent 
to camp would be one-year volun
teers between 18 and 36. Some of
ficials expected 200.000 to volun
teer eventually, giving a reprieve 
to an equal number not anxious to

to'add two mors armored divisions 
to the Army. Th* dat* of thslr 
formation waa set for June, 1941.

Two armored divisions alrq^y 
have been created, and an liltl- 
mato toUl of ten is planned tp 
give the UnlUd StaUa a meeba- 
nited force approximately equal In 
sise to that of any nation.

Each of the new-armored dlvi- 
aiona will have 11,600 men—9,000

tf  them conacrlpta. One division 
dU be baaed at Pine Camp, N. Y., 

thh.other at Camp Beauregard, L«. 
A |6,p00,000 contract has been let 
for housing at Pine Camp, Stlmson 
said. \

Tak^ Issue With WiUkle
Speakini^ of Army housing, 

Stlmson took Issue with the recent 
assertions of Wendell L>, Willkie, 
Republican presidential nominee, 
who charged thaj delays were 
hampering plana for troop train
ing. SUmson said suck sUtemenU 
"were neither fair nor Accurate."

Thirty-one large camps and can
tonments, each suitable for one or 
more divisions, and 204 leaaer proj
ects, have kMn started, Stlmaon 
said, to provide shelter for the fu
ture Army of 1,400,000.

"Thus far,” he declared, "every 
step of this program has been car
ried out on time.. . .  This program 
contemplates that the great ma
jority of these projeiits Will be com' 
pleted by Dec. 15.. . .  The schedule 
of construction Is well ahead of the 
dates for the Induction of men."

The process of selecting men for 
Induction already" I* under, way, 
The 6,500 local draft boards are 
shuffling registration cards and 
giving them serial liumbers. 

Drawing Date Uncertain 
Between Oct. 25 and Nov. 1, a 

drawing of aerial numbers will be 
held here to determine the order 
In which men will be called to serv
ice, unless deferred.

Meanwhile, men who failed to 
register Wednesday will not be 
classified as "delinquents” If they 
report to their local boards volun
tarily before the date of the lot
tery.* Orders to that effect were 
issued here yesterday.

Selection of the first 30.000 
trainees will be a "snap,” head
quarters said. Details of how this 
first contingent will be assembled 
have not been announced. Some lo
cal areas may not furnish any 
men, others may provide large 
groups, depending upon where the 
Army needs soldiers and wherq 
men are engaged in seasonal farm 

that I operations that might be handl- 
and I  capped by a large exodus of young

Engineer IajsI
.\s Barge Sinks

go.
The volunteers and conscripts 

will go on the rosters on regular 
Artny and National Guard uqlts 
now below proper strength. One 
official said that mo.st of the. first 
30,(MX) would^go Into the Guard 
and would b^. widely scattered 
throughout the countrj*.

plans for GU*rd Units
In addition to the Guardsmen 

now In service, a coXtingent of 
more than 34,000 already has been 
ordered to report between, Nov. 18 
and 25. Announcing the ptAjis for 
the remaining Guard uniU, Secre
tary Stlmson said that more chan 
126,000 militiamen would be caH- 
e<̂  between Jan. 3 and 19, and the 
final group qj 4,0(X) on Feb. 3.

Stlmson also disclosed a decision

New York, Oct. 18.—(AV-Fred 
West, 26, of Westrowth, Nova 
Scotia, waa missing today after 
the 4,034-ton British -freighter 
Gypsum Empress rammed In two 
a 175-foot power barge. Craft 
Transport No. 2„ In the East river 
just north of the Triboro bridge.

West, chief engineer of the Craft 
Transport, was below decks, at 
the time of the collision last night 
and apparently went down with 
the forward part of the barge, 
which sank almost Immediately.

Six other men escaped from the 
barge„ which was loaded with coal, 
concrete and oil.

B u r k i l t  H i t s  
C l a r k  S t a n d

Invitei H im  to Attend 
H earing on  Selling at 
Leflfl l^ a n  P rice  Set.
Hartford, O ct 18. - ( e ) —G»«Tett 

Burkltt, president of The Pro- 
ducars poop*rallv*, Inc., today 
characterised Robert 8. Clark of 
Woodbury, prealdent of The Con- 
naetibut Wholeaale Milk Producers 
council,, as "just another Charlie 
McCarthy for the milk monopoly.” 

Burkltt Invited Clark to attend 
the hearing in Hartford police 
court next Tueeday when Burkltt 
la to be arraigned on a charge of 
selling milk at less than the price 
established by the state milk ad
ministrator.

The exchange between Burkltt 
and Clark began when the. latter 
issued a statement In behalf' of the 
council Thursday urging "self-Bp- 
polnted friends of the farmer who 
lack either farm experience or real 
knowledge of farm problems" to 
keep their hands 'out of the milk 
Industry.

Testing PHoe-FIxIng Power 
Burkltt Initiated a 'test of the 

administrator's power to fix prices 
at a public meeting In Foot Guard 
Halt, when he sold Grade B milk 
for 12 cents a quart, two cents un
der the established price.

The issue became sharper when 
Robert A. Hurley, Democratic 
candidate for governor, accused 
the administrator of disregarding 
a research expert's recommenda
tion that milk should be sold for 
11 cents,

Burkltt took exception to the 
Implication In Clark’s statement 
that he was "self-appointed.”

"If he refers to me when he says 
‘self-appointed friends’ of the 
farmers," Burkltt said, "I would 
like to ask him if I was self- 
appointed In March 1934 when 1.- 
400 producer-dealers pleaded with 
me to testify In Superior court 
at Hartford to save their business 
from being confiscated by an as
sessment of 550,000 per month or | 
5600,000 per year by the then 
Board of Milk Control. I would j 
like to ask Mr. Clark where he , 
-was-at hat time. \ |

Points To AlJ^Glvrh !
"I would like to ask Mr. Clark 

and the so-callcd wholesale pro-1 
ducers council-where they were In , 
April 1934 when the farmers were ’ 
thrown out of a market by The | 
Connecticut Milk Producers As-1 
Boclation and were told either to 
drink their milk or feed It to the 
pig"."I wonder If I was ‘self-appoint
ed’ when they called me at my 
home In Ansonia and asked me to 
come ■ to Hartford and help them 
—and I did help them by estab
lishing them in business. 1 mlglit 
say to Mr. Clark and his compa
triots that a drive by the farm
ers’ plant on Wethersfield avenue 
might satisfy them that if I was 
self-appointed. I , gave them a 
pretty good start.”

Legion-Backed ''^Uidents 
Refu$e$ to R uter

. ■ .i, >
Philadelphia, Oct, iSi.—(AV-'' 

8t(irge Htcinert, 21-year-oI(f 
Student at Temple University’s 
School of Public Affairs under 
an American Legion scholar
ship, refused to register for 
conscription and wrote the 
Philadelphia Draft Advisory 
Board:

"I deny the right of any 
state to construe the meaning 
of liberty to  the point where 
the Individual no. longer may 
choose whether or not he may 
kill." •

Stclnert,' son of a Harrls- 
\,.burg. Pa., salesman, said he 

had "no excuse" and added:
"I am not making any plea. 

When the spirit moves my fel-. 
Idw men to commit acta of 
bestiality, and when their re- 
apeyt for freedom has been 
undermined by hatred ind 
fear, I wilj have none of It.” 

He won the scholarship with 
a prize essay entitled ’’The 
Rights and Duties of an Amer
ican Citizen under the Con
stitution."

L o c a l  Y o u t h  
L o s e s  H a n d

cigars three times the size of 
the ordinary Ainerican variety are 
smoked by the Burmese.

illiam Shea o f  Hilliard 
Is Badly Hurt 

at W ork .
william Bhea, 20, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Thimas Shea.' of 171 Hil
liard street, with an accident 
while working InXthe Hamilton 
Standard Propeller ̂ a n t  In East 
Hartford, at 5:30 tlira morning, 
sustaining a bad cut oir\his left 
hand. \

The young man was tak)»p to 
the Hartford hospital' but soXtad 
waa the Injury that amputation 
waa necessary, his hand being cut 
off at the wrist. The injured man 
hiia been employed In the East 
Hartford plant since February.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
—  Depot Square Garage —

Ernest Roy, Prop.

KIMMEY

Jcffp p '
'9tfU FASHIONED r 

PURE iIL K  r 
|VCRY PAIR f

Jewett City Mill
Strike Settled

Job* for 7,000 Men
Ayer, Mass., Oct. 18.—(^ —Jobs 

for seven thousand men will be 
provided under an 58,255.824 con
tract awarded yesterday by the 
War Department for, the erection 
of eight hundred buildings at 
Fort Devens to house an Army Di
vision. 'Hie work, which went to 
Coleman Bros. Corp. and John 
Bowen Co., Inc., both of Boston, 

to be completed' in three 
nths.

tJOV

PERFECT

TO

■ Jewett City, Oct. iS .^ J 'i—The 
Ashland Corporation’*  .textile mill 
resumed operations tpnay with the 
settlement of sn ^ h t-d a y  strike.

E. G. Spier, rtapager of the 
plant, said thaV Eirtery Benoit, a 
loom fixer who was discharged six 
weeks ago, Wou'5 be re-employed, 
but would not be paid fob tbc time 
he waa out of work while the mill 
was running.

Spokesmen for Local No. 60, 
United Textile Workers union, said 
that representatives of the firm 
had promised no Interference In 
the future normal course of union | 
organization and activities. j

■r-

also

- ■ . freighter O. A.
Jlollj'wood. Orf. 18.. Ann | ^.njeh traded between San Fran-

Sherldan. who stiidied to be a costa Rica before ' the
school teacher a'nd became an Morvyegt’' "  freighter

Consider this richer, finer Georgian Group 
before you select any other type of bedroom!

"oomph girl” instead, went o.n 
Warner Bros, studio’s, suspension 
list today because she wants ,her 
salary btKtsled from $600 to .$2,000 
a wceli. ‘ ' 1

Conferences between atmlln ; 
executives and her agent preceded | 
the, suspension, a spokesman said. 
First hint that anything was amiss 
tietwcen the Texas reil-head ahtT 
her employers came last week 
when she failed to report for ward' 
robe fittings for a new picture.

Petite Singer
Engaged to Wed

Hollywood, Oct. 18.— (.Tl—In
stead ^of "Gh, Johnny.” It may bp 
•’Oh. Orrin." for wee Bonnie Baker. 
The petite singer told friends that 
she and Orrln Tucker, who leads 
the band with which she works, 
are engaged but haven’t *et a dat* 
for the ceremony.
VTucker and the songstre** who 
made "Oh. Johnny, Oh" famous a 
few montiia ago are together in 
a plcturejl appropriately titled 
"You’re the One.”

Gyda. 1,591 tons.

Plans Less Seals 
For Inaiignralion

a w

Washington, Oct. 18— (j55 — 
Whether it’s Roo8C'*clt or Willkie, | 
the inaugural stands at the capl- . 
tol will have 'll,(XX) fewer seat* on | 
Jarv 20 than were available to ; 
spectators In 1936. I

Darid Lynn, architect of thf i 
capitol. said that the high cost 1 
of lumber would force a reduction ’ 
In the seating capacity of the 1 
sUnd* from the 14,562 places of 
19.36 to 11,524. '  I
• The first load of lumber for the | 
Inaugtiral stands arrived on the 

i  capitol grounds yesterday.

Perhaps you hadn’t planned to invest quite f ‘^ 
new bedroom. However, we urge you to .see this 66th ANNT- 
VKRSARY bedroom . . . see how much more you can own in
really fine craftsmanship for just a few «  j j ,

try firqf niace this irroup̂  is made by skillea uraim napu;s 
r u U d  c5afSm?n S o i  w?Jk is certified in writing by competitor 
Grand Rjp dTflrniture makers! Drawers for insUhce. are built 
S  f i t S  seiirately for each piece. Wo^« are kiln dried to 
exactly the correct moisture content for today s homes. AH 
S n g  is done in -rooms heated to the correct teiPperature to 
mJ ntein this moisture. Just as soon a.s each piece is. competed 

iirSlen X coat of filler tq seal in this moisture content from 
evaporation! That gives some idea of the time. Patience and
planning that goes into building ân judge

AH pieces in th is group_ are large and

3 pieces in 
, all mahogany

*136
fro^ Sur »k.lch, and arc made of Bcaujnc mahogany. 
Georgian deaign. too, rcIlMla richne.*s! tu „ o l lv  *169.00 
bed, dreaaer and chest. '

Usually $159.00 for the

S P E C U L  USED CAR 
SALE *

All Makes of Cars!
-*-* ijepot Square Garage —

Eiaest Roy, Prop.
8 ‘ R 0  T R S / I N  C

HELP YOURSELF\TO RADIANT HEALTH
\ - WITH

T -A -M -I-N -S

Get the Vitamins youTl need 
■it Weldon’s. They’re known 
for their Freshness and Po- 
tentcy. They’ll help build up 
your resistance to colds and 
other common ailments.

SEXTA-VITAMINS 
Vitamin* A-B-C-D-E-O 

WIt.h Liver and Iron
25-nay Supply . . .  .SL-IO

IRRIDOL-A
1 pound . . .  
2*4 pounds

$ 1.2.1
$2.79

ADEX TABLETS
go’s  ........... ........ . . . 79c
250’s  .......... $1.98

COD. LIVER Glia 
TABLETS

lOO’s . ’. ........................ 69c
NAVITOL MALT

1 pound .$1.69
2 pounds............... ,$2.79

MALT EXTRACT 
And Halibut Liver Oil 

12 o z . ..........................89c
WHEAT GERM OIL 

CAPSUIaES
50’h ...................... . . . . 7 9 c

A-B-D-G CAPSULES 
lOO’s .........  ......... $1.68

VITAMIN B1 TABLETS 
1 mgm., lOO’s ........... 89e

BREWER’S YEAST  
TABLETS

lOO’s ............... 39c
250’s ........................■'..69c

YEAST & IRON 
TABLETS

lOO’s ........... ...............39c

VITAMIN C TABLETS 
25 mgm., 40’s ......... .69c

DICALCIUM 
PHOSPHATE WITH 

VIOSTEROL WAFERS 
60’s ........... ................... 69c

ELIXIR THIAMIN 
CHLORIDE

Pint . . . . a . * . ......... ..$1.83

HALIBUT LIVER OIL 
CAPSULES

lOO’s ......................... 98c
25d’s  ............. $2.29

VIOSTEROL IN OIL
6 C.C.  ...................... .39c

60 C.C.......................... $2.29
.... ....................................I ■

901 MA'N ' %  f.E ■ J  
MANCHLoTtk C -NN • ,

H V N M t O i  O f  I T Y L E F  ^
Flottering ^oll styles ^
priced remarkably low for 
quick cleoroncel Complete 
size range in suede, kid, 
coif. Be wise, come eorly.

anp R t t i i
w H ite  

t A iT .

5H0E 1
THEY

\S&ppt*SP£C/AU

S h a rply  ftB0u<€P

Trim looking sport oxfords for 
the style-consciqus Miss. .  built 
for lotig, hard wear and espe
cially  reduced to save you 
moneyl Sizes 3 to 81,

O X f O R D tôoceo,.

( • ■ i g g i

KINNEYS
903 MAIN STREET WELDON BUILDING

Bigger and Better Vo lu e s* Is Why . .
Everybody Saves A f 
Everybody's Market
CALL YOUR ORDER IN! DIAL 5721!
CHECK THESE SAVINGS! SAVE WITH EASE!
Hand‘picked .McIntosh

APPLES
8 lbs. 25c

I (6-Qaart Baskets At . . .  .SSc

Fine White Heads
Cauliflower

2 headsI5c
Yellow Globe
Turnips................... S lbs. 10c

Fancy, White 1

MUSHROOMS
19c lb.

Fancy Bose Penrs . .5 for ISe 1

No. l. FIne, L o^ l

POTATOES
19c petk

1 Fancy Tomatoes . ;2 lbs. 19c

Fancy, Firm

BRUSSELS
SPROUTS

Quart *1 C , .  
Basket ................
Soup Bunches .............ea. Sc

\ 1
Fancy* Native 1

SPINACH
10c peck/

Onion* . . . . . . .10-lb. bne f B e j

1 Delirious, Ripe

Seckle Pears
4 lbs. 25c

All Purpose Hand Picked

APPLES
16-Quart A Q ^
Basket ............. " t V e
New ParsnlpsA............ lb. 5c

Fancy Green 1

String Beans
2qts.19e

Fresh Parsley........ ; .bch. Se |

1 Fine Quality Fancy, Ripe Qrisp, Bleached '|

Sweet Potatoes BANANAS Celery Hearts
4 lbs. 10c 5 lbs. 25c 10c bunch

Fancy Leeks. .large bch. 10c single Bunches Uelery .. .5 e  {

Fancy Red or White

GRAPES
_  Fine, Large, New

lb. Sc I GRAPEFRUIT eo. Sc
Delicious. Juicy ,(25c Size) ■  I-ocal, Strictly Fresh .
ORANGES 2 dox. 39e I Pullet Eggs 2 dox.45c
Extra Good

PEAS
3 cans 25c

Fine YeUow
CORN

Delirious
String Beans

3 cans 25c I 3 cans 25c
Chocolate Covered GRAHAM CRACKERS or
Marshmallow Cookies 

 ̂ 2 pounds 25c
Very Good!

SPECIAL! GRAHAM CRACKERS! 
MILK CRACKERS OR SALTINES!

2-pound box 19c
Sliver Flos* (No. 3</| C ^ )

Sauerkraut
3 cans 25c

Hershey’* (Large Site)

SYRUP
Fine Quality
LIMA BEANS

3 cahi^25c I  3 cans 25c
Land O'Lakes Butter 
Sugar 10
Armour ŝ Milk 
Rdth's Lard 
Lean Daisy Hams 
Polish Style Ham 
Par Boiled Shoulders 
Lean Pork Roll 
Kraft Cheese 2- 
Mild Store Cheese 
Tunafish 
Clams 
Shrimp
Kremel Desserts 
Peanut Butter

lb. 36c 
lb. bag 48c 
4 cans 26c 

2 lbs. 15c 
lb. 25c 
lb. 49c 
lb. 19c 
lb. 49c 

lb. box 43c 
./ lb . 25c 

2 xons 29c 
2 cans 19c
2 cans 25c
3 pkgs. 10c 

i,].-Lb. Jar ? 25e

25c
Pure, DeUrioua

JEU IES
2-Pound 
Jar . . . . . . .

2 Pkg*. PANCAKE FLOUR, 
1 Bottle PANCAKE SYRUP,

_ A l l f o r 2 5 e _
Frenco-Amerlcan _____

SPAGHETTI
3_cons2^

All Kinds .MneUer’z _____
SPAGHETTI

3 pkgs. 25c
Softarilk or Swanadown

CAKE FLOUR
Largest
Box ................... JmdmSK

Dole’s Pineapple
JUICE

Large
No. .I Can . . 23c

rSHAMPOO
voua OOTMU

. - 4 4 ,
l a r g e

21c
SERVING TRAY ft>B le !

II

Gold .Medal
FLOUR

24'/j-Pound 85c
|H4Ff-TMr4
O X Y D O ll

2 for 39c

WHBATIES! 
OR KIX!

'Large
Box . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

(DIOISTiai l

1 pound /18c  
3 pounds *47c

SELOX
speedy Sudi

2 for
23c

Ths wHts tsay
far whiter 

waihaa
3 for 10c

piiE i v i i r  Slip F lilE I
IVORY FLAKES!

Lge. 21c
No. I Can*

Apricots
No. 1 Can*

Peaches
No. 1 Can* ■
Fruit Cocktail 
Bulk Apricots 
Corned Beef 
Hormel Spani

3 cans 25c
3 cans 25c

can 10c 
lb. 19c 

2 tins 35c 
2 tins 41c

Chatka Crab Meat lge. can 19c 
Pineapple No. 24 can 19c
Dotes 2 pKgs. 25c
Towels . 3 rolls 25c
Statler's Swan Tissue, 6 rolls 25c

Ivory Soap,
bar Uw w*

Octagon Soapk ^  
(Giant), 7 bars

Super Suds,
2 largest pkgs... “  I V  

Buy 2 and Get 1 Free!

Confectionery * T ^  
Sugar, pk g . . . . . . .  #

Golden Tip. l O d *  
Cradiara, pk g.. .  I  W l» *

Pnmaa,
2' 2-lh. b o x e s .. 25d
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D aay R adio Program s
U^atMv Ttm*

AppeaJî  Board 
Gî aiits Pleas

WTIC
ItM ke.

Harttord
M8.S m.

Friday, Oc*. 18
P. M.4:00—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
^;45_young 'Wldder Browri. 
6:00—Girl Alone. ,
5:15- Life Can Be Beautlfnl.
5-30- J.-ick Armstrong.
5:45—The O'Neills,
8:00—News, Weather. 
g .l5^Republlcan State Central 

Committee Program.
6:30-Jules Lande Salon Orches

tra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.;00-Fred Waring 8 Orchestra.

_European News.
7;3d—inside of Sport.s _
7:45—PaKl Chapin .‘'ittga For 

Yhii.8-.00— Lucille Manners, Frank 
Black’s Orcherlra.

8-30—Guy Hedlund Playhouse. 
gJoo—W.'iltz Time.9.30_Everymnh’3rfTheatcr.

10:00—Wings of De.3ttny

WEAF-NBC -11:15 a. m.. Wom
en’s aub program; » P 
my Dorsey's hour. WABC-CBS- 
10 a. m.. Singing Bee; 12 noon, 
Country Journal; 5 p. m., Buffalo 
Presents; WJZ--NBC- 12. Educa- 

! Uon Forum, new scries; 12:30 p,
' m., National Gr.mge. MBS—4.45,
I Jamalba race rccorde/1; 6, Lexing

ton, Kentucky, race recorded.
I Week-end shortAvuves: For Sat- 
i :irday - HAT4 Bfidape.st, 7:30, ra- 
I dlo orche’stra; GSe London, 9, mu- 
' slcal comedy; DJD, PXB Berlin, 
i 9:30, cabaret; TGWA Guatemala. 
I 11, maririibas. For .Sunday—DJD 
, Berlin, 0:15, opera concert; TGWA 

Guatemala, 8, oi-cheslra; G.SC, 
1 GSb Dmddn, 8:30, Britain speaks: I 2RO Ilonfip. 10, news. \

'  rm tExceptions from  Zoning 
Regulations Allowed; 
Board Reorganized.

WDRC
Hartford

I3.H0 kr. 23.1 m.

FrM.ay, Oc-toI»er 18.

j5:30__Program frotfkNew Y"rk.
11:00—News and We.atl

Portia Blake Faces 
We; the Abliotts. 
Hilltop House.
Kqte Hopkins

Life.

\-

11:15—The P.arty Line. .
11:30—When Day la Done,
12:00—War News,
12:0.1—The Party Line 
1:55—News.
2:00- Silent.

Toniorrou's Program ,

eib^Nnlphts of the Road
6;25-New.s. ,
6:30- -Gene and Glenn.
7:00—Morning Watch.
g.Q0_News.

• gil5_Ne\vs Here and Abroad,
8:30—Radio Baz.aar.
o.KK_WTIC's program I ar.idc.
9:00—Andy Iona and his l.sland- 

ers.
9:15—Food News.
9-30-  Rhythma of the Da\
9:45—Ge.ne and Glenn.

10:00—Lincoln Highway.
10:30—Brl"ht Idea Club. 
li:0& -WPA B:»nd.
11:30—Musical Tete-a-Tcte.
11:45--Market and Agricultural' 

. Rcoorts.
'• n .,55_Tlie Weather Man.

Ij^OO-Women's aub Pro.graro.;
■ I2il5-S tate  Theater Bresentation.

12:30- Connecticut ^University 
‘  Farm Forum.

5.no—Ad Liner Dance Program 
5:10 Harmonica Band.
5:45 - .Sc.attergood Baines.
6:00 Rs.so Reporlcr— News,

\ve;ithor.
6:05- Interlude. ,
6 .15- News Broadcast — Bob 

Trout.
-6 30 Paul .Sullivan Reviews the 

.News,
f5:.f^_The World To<lay,
':':00' -Amos Anilv.

In a short session last night 
which was preceeded by election 
of officers and reorganization for 
the year, the Zoning Board of Ap
peals granted four exceptions 
from zoning regulations, three 
within a confined area on Chest
nut street and Locust street and 
another In a rural section of the 
town on Bush Hill Road.

R(H)mrrs Allowed 
The board granted to William 

McKinney a permit to allow seven 
roomers in a dwelling at 101 
Chestnut street, adjacent to 
Chestnut Lodge, a Residence B 
Zone and granted exception to 
Mrs. J. H. Madden to remodel a 
store building located at.30 Laurel 

I st reet into a four-apartment 
■ house.

The old dance hall and pavilion 
located at Steiner's Grove, once a 
rendez’ us for club picnics and 
within a short distance of the East 
Hartford airplane plants, will be 
converted into a two-family house. 
The lâ ttcr building is located in 
a rural zone.

/  None In Opposition 
"None appeared before the ap

peals board to object to the ad- 
I  vertised exceptidns asked.
I  The board granted to Alex Rog
ers, of 6,Sf Laurel street, permis

sion to encroach over the preecrtb- 
ed building zone line of reetrtc- 
tlon a few Inches to construct a 
garage.

Raymond W. Ooslee was re
elected chairman of the Zoning 
Board o f Appeals and Edward F. 
Taylor was reelected secretary. 
Allan R. Coe, whose term on the 
board had expired, was reappoint
ed for five years. Earlier In the 
week the Zoning^ Commission 
elected William RUsh chairman 
for another year and named Carl 
W, Noren, secretary.

Rush Expected 
Of New Voters

Registrars to Be in Ses
sion This^ Evening, 
Again Tomorrow.

Public Records
\  Warrantee Deeds.

Cheney Brothers to James Gor
man, 4.25 acres of land on upper 
Porter street.

Ephraim Macauley to Edward
C. Macauley of Melrose, Maas., | Road.

lot 65 and part of lot M on Farm
ington street, so called.

John T. and Catherine R. Fay 
to Marvin and Glovapna Plela, a 
small lot o f land on Keeney street. 

Quit Claim Deed.
’ Howard R. Hastings to his wife, 
Veronica Hastings, title to lots 
39-40 on Green road and Phelps

Bullillng Permit.
•A permit for alterations of the 

store front of 905-907 Main street 
was Issued to the J. *  8 . Realty 
Company today. The work will 
cost 31.000. Kaplan Sc Kostin of 
Hartford are named as the alter
ation contractors.

Read Herald Advs.

Bust of Leopoh 
T o B e Restored

New York. Oct. 78—(/P)— The 
marble bust of King Leopold III 
which was hauled down from its 
pedestal In the World's Fair Bel
gian, pavilion last May after he 
capitulated to the Germans will 
be restored with proper ceremon
ies tonight.

Dr. Joseph Gevaert. Belgian 
commistsloner to the fair, who 
made the announcement, said an 
official explanation o f the sur
render would be made during the 
ceremonies by H. F. Van Cau- 
welaert, raininster of state, and 
speaker of the House of Repre- 
.sentatlves of Belgium.

The restoration was ordered. 
Gevaert said, by Count Robert 
Van Der Straten-Ponthoz. Bel
gian ambassador to the U. S., who 
was "profoundly Impressed” by 
the explanation of the. king's con
duct brought to this country re
cently by Van Cauwelaert.

The selectmen and the town clerk 
will be in session this evening from 
7 to 9 o'clock to make new voters. 
There will be- another session to
morrow from 9 In the morning un
til 9 at night. This will be this last 
opportunity for those who are 
eligible at this time, to be made 
voters to take part In the state and 
national election to be held In Nov
ember.

Only those who reach the age of 
21 years between tomorrow and 
November 4 will be made voters at 
the special session to be held on 
Election Day. Both the Republi
can and Democratic workers are 
active In cleaning up their lists of 
prospective new voters and another 
busy soaalon Is expected tomorrow, 
as well as a busy session tonight.'

CARSPECIAL USED 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
— Depot Square Garage —:

Ernest Roy, Prop.

M a n c h e s t e r  
P u b l i c  M a r k e t

Read Herald*Advs.

\

Radio oay
Eastern Standard Time

New York, Oct. 18.—(>D—As the 
political campaign draws nearer 
and nearer a clhpa*. "»ore and 
more are the net^vork schedules 
being devoted to the^^ttle of the 
votes. Hardly a night (bassos with
out at least one broadcast on the 
subject, more often sever.

Among the speakers scheduled 
for next week will be both the Re- 
publlcAn-and Democratic pres^n- 
tlal candidalea., \yencleU WillXie 1 
on several occasions and Presidcr 

A  Roosevelt on Wednesday nlpht. Be 
 ̂  ̂ sides both will participate in the 

New York Herald Tribune Forum 
,on Current Problems.

One effect of the use of the kllo- 
c^ lcs  as a political rostrum has 
been an Interruption of . regular 
program schedu'es, sometimes the 
changes coming too late for much 
If any advance announ-ement.

, Both sustaining and aoonsored fe'a- 
tures' have been cancelled to make 
way for politics.

n
7:15’ Lanny Ross.
7:30 At re:irce Show.
8:00- Kate' Smith Hour.
8:.55 Klmer Davis—News.
9:00 .lohnnv Presents. _ ^
0:30-  Grand Central Statlqp.

10:00 ■ Crncel t Hal) of thX Air. 
10:36- Back Where I Come From 
10:45 Fu Manchu.
11:00— F.:v<0 Reporter.
11:05 Snorts Rfjimdup.
11:25—Miisic.al Interhide.
11:30 Coliimhia Maste’rqorks. 
13:00—News.
12:05-Jimmy Liinceford s Op- 

ehc.stra.
12 30 To he (innoiinrod.

TonmrroH'a Program.
A. M.-

7:00 MueJe Off the Record.
7:15- Ksso Hen.-irter.
7:20 - Music Off the Record — 

continued.
7:5.1— Esso Reporter.
8:15—Shoppers Special — Mtislfc, 

time.
8:30- E.sso Reporter. i
8:35...Shopp.-rs Special con

tinued.
9:00;;-Prc.sa News. I
9 : 1 5 - National Hillbilly Cham -! 

pions.
9:30—Public Forum.

10:00— Welcorire Lewis Singing 
Bee. I

10:30 fhe Old Dirt Dobber. |
11:00—News. ;
ll;05- Cohimbla Concert Hall.  ̂ |
12:00 - .Ad Liner. j
12:30 Pretend |

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 M.MN STREET
“WHERE THRIFTY

r u b in o w  b u il d in g
SHOPPERS SHOP”

N

L fj A AX — Ix ^

SHOULDERS
l.b .

C 6-7 Lbs. 
I Average

GENUINE SPRING

LAMB LEGS
iC lb.

l e a n — FRESH

HAMS
1 8 “

\

R(‘«lislralioii Card 
Itlciilifiu.s ( ’orpse

with A1 Weeks as master  ̂ of 
ceremonies, a special WJZ-NBC 
program for Field'ng rl Yost, 
noted Michigan football coach. Is 
being nlanned on Saturday night, 
it. in'In'tribute to Yo.ri's long years 
on the erldlrcn and nrelimlnary to 
his retirement In 1911.

:qrd, ,Va., Oct. IS. -(.^1— j 
When CeliWjlav Hicks, 33, flf Vic
toria, regi lereTtHû  the selective , 
service draft Wedne^iay he whs j 
told hv the re tintrar: ' . ' |

"Keep this liUle card with you | 
at all times Itjj, your identilica- ; 
Uon." ' ‘ ;

Yesterd.av Hicks was identified 
by his t-nrd. jl'is body was found I 
beneath a 75-foot Viridninn Rad- , 
way .trestle from which he appar- j 
.ently l.^d^fnllen. - :

BIB END
PORK ROAST 19 -Mn.K-FED

FOWL Pound

F KESH
SPARE RIBS lb. 16c
MACHINE SUCED

BOILED HAM lb. 33c
FRESH MADE

METTWURST lb. 25c
FRANKLIN
SALAMI lb. 35c

t'UT-UP each 55c
LOIN
LAMB CHOPS lb. 29c
Frankfurts
Veal Loaf 4 1 le eMiuced Ham 1
Polish Rings Pound
Amer. Bologna

CREAM CHEESE lb. 25c
SLICED _  _
CLUB CHEESE lb. 22c

ARMOI'K'S ST.\B

Dialing toni.'’ ht: Eiirooe, WFAF- 
. NBC 7:15; CB3 8:5.1. 10:-1.1: W.lZ- 

NBC 9:'30; MBS 10, 12:30: NBC 12 
m!d. ' •

Vo'ltlcs — W.I'/.-NBC. 10:.t5 —
So'-lnli.ct Labor oart\'. Johh W. 

'Aiken. W.ABCCRS 10—Republi
can. Pengto” 'tir".*'e Jobngoiv 

WEA1^-NBC-.7;30. Alec Tem
pleton: 8. Lucl'le Manners eon- 
cert; 9, Waltz Time; 9:30. Arch 
Oholer plav, ' “Cat Wife;'' 10, 
Whe-s of Dcntlnv. ' !

WABG-CBS—7:30, A1 Pearce; 8, 
Kate-Smlth'hour: 9;,Johnnv Pre- 
Bert.s- 9 30. Gr.an<! Centnd drama.

WJZ-N’ BC -8. Alfred P. Sloan 
on Defense; 9. Gang Busters; 9:35.

. Brazi'lan Music Festival; 10, 
heav'nr’elght bout, Billy Conn vs. 
A1 McCoy. .

MBS-^8:30, Slnfolncttn: 9:30. I 
Want a Divorce, new drama se- 

I rlcs; 10:30, CornmariS Perform
ance, new time.

What to expect Saturday;
3̂  From Vatican -A WEAF-NBC,
■ CEfe. MBS, 1:30 p. tp.. Pope Plus 
. Mission Sunday, message"... .Foot

ball—WABC-CBS, MBS. WJZ- 
NBC, 2. Ohio State vs. Minnesota; 
WEAF-NBC, 2, Harvard vs. 

. Army. • .Europe—WJZ-NBC, CBS, 
* 8:15, London Air Raid Shelter; 
. CBS 8, 9 s. m., 6;46: MBS 1:18...

ians

d I K
TONICHT

W T I CWTHT
SPEAKER: 

James 'L ..

McConaughy
Lieut. Governor

f r a n k f u r t s
lb.

PURE PRINT

LA R I^ y
lb.

SUGAR

49
GOLD .MEDAL

241/,-Lb. 
Bag ^

DINTY MOORE BEEF STEW'— . 
SPAGHETTI—

FANCY BLUE ROSE
Ric e

' X  9 * ^
m Az o l aS A L A ^ IL

\

WESTERN

E G G S
iC doz.

Large Can 14c
Sweetheart Soap 4 Bars 1?c
FRIEND’S ^  «
BARED BEANS 2 c\t 25c

Fruit Cocktail

19 } Large
b io . 2'/,

“ A
SPAM

HORMEL PBOpUCr*

c a n s

CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO SOUP

c a n s

IIAPPV VALE
SUGAR PEAS

c a n

WORKERS OF MANCHESTER, HEAR

JOHN W. AIKEN
Socialist Labor Party

CANDIDATE POR PRESIDENT 
TONIGHT • 10:45 W B Z A

b a n a n a s  ,  
$ C l b .

SUNKIST ORANGES

d o z .
- Baldwin and McIntosh 

APPLES

^  l b s .  25®  > '  1
CAULIFLOWER .  B E E T S  and C A R R O T S  

^  b u n c h e s  1 0 * 6
M E D I U M  P O T A T O E S  

I J C  p e c k

1  m a c a r o o n
CUPCAKES

1

Fine Assortment French 
and Danish Pastry

■

S  * A

Prirn .̂ Milk-Fed Poultry 
Special For Saturday

Strictly Fresh, Young HEN TURKEYS—
Extra Fancy, 9 to 11 lbs. each.
lb.
Chickens for Frying or ,Roa.sting, 
medium size, each . . . .  T O v
Fresh Cut ■ ITp Fowl for a nice chicken 
soup, 2 for $1.50. T O # »
Each ..........  ............................. /  W C
Chickens for Roasting, milk-fed, O  O  —
5 to 6 pounds each, Ih...................
Fancy Young Fowl* about ^
5 pounds each, Ih...............  ........

Genuine Spring Lamb 
5 to 6 pounds each,
lb........................... .......
Small Lamb 
if you wish.

Legs, extra fancy,

29c
Fore.s, honed and rolled

....... 15c
Lamb FUmks for Stuffing,
Ih.............................. ..................
Fancy Rib Lamb Chups, 
lib. ................. .............. .........

MILK-FE^) VE.\L ON S.\LE 
Boneless Rolled Veal for Roasting, cut to 
anv size you may desire,
lb.’ ................................. ..
Breast of Veal for Stuffing,
lb..........................................
Shoulder of V'cal to Hake,
lb. .......................................
Neck of Veal for Pot Pie.
lb. .......................................
.Meatv Veal Shanks, 
lb. ................ ............. .

First Prize Fresh 
Rib Cut,
lb; .......... ......................
Small Fresh Shoulders, short 
shank and well trimmed, lb, 
Fresh Spare Ribs, 
lb,

Dressed Eastern Pork,

25c

Sugar Cured, tender. Little Hiims, about 
10 pounds each, whole or ^  ^  _
shank half. Ih............................ .
Bacon Squares, about 2 lbs. each, 19c
Tender Caivc.s’ Liver, W estern. O K  —
......................................................... O D C

Boneless Rolled Oven Roast Beef,
lb.................... ................................
Boneless Rolled Pol Roast Beef.
Ih................................................. . •
Chuck Beef tiround.
ih.....................................................
I.ower Round Uroiind.
lb.................. ............. ....................
Veal, Beef and Pork Ground 
for a loaf. Ih..................................

Freshly Made Bakery Goods . .
Own Ovens!

Fresh From Our

Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies,
each ...............................................
Our Own Baked Beans,
quart ........ ................. .............. ..
Boston Brown Bread,
loaf ............................. • • *..........
Fruit Bread, Delicious,
each ......................................... .. • •

Danish Coffee Rings, 
each

Fancy Layer Cakes, a choice of 
icings, each ..............................

Coffee Rings, sugar frosted, 
l ie each. 2 for ....................

At Our Vege/able and Fruit Department
10c 
15c 

10c-15c

McIntosh Apples, extra fancy, 
hand pickW, 5 lbs...................
California Juice 
Oranges, doz, . . . . . .
Fancy Thin Skin Grapefruit,
2 for .................. ............... ..
Young Carrots or Beets,
3 bunches for

Native Bleached Celery,
bunch .............. .
Fresh Cut Spinach,
peck ............................ .. •
Snow White Cauliflower,
each ..................
Fresh Peas — Green Beans — Native and 
Iceberg Lettuce — Nice Ripe Tomatoes— 
Etc.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT'S WEEK-END SPECIALS!
.   m m 1 '4 9̂  . ■
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•  SERIAL STORY

NEW YORK JUNGLE
6Y WRAY WADE SEVERN coevjiiaMT. t««o. NBA BKHVICB. INC.

Yeabsrdayi SldMy 
c«, f 

grant

maeta
lice, Ctetain PlowinM and 

1 O'Conner. He revlewa tiw 
then nrcompanlea Plawnian 

to the Jungle. Ptowmnn Ands foot- 
print* of a email dog. Later he 
iIlBcovera the ' key of the Jangle 
door, hidden In the meutb of Om  
lloneea. Tho gun that klUed Adam' 
I* nlao f und. In tho upmiaed hand 
of the Cmng, beelde Um  door.

about Marta, for Adam would 
have cried In hia death agony and 
Marta would have been at his 
aide at tha time.

"I cannot honcetly aay that I 
diatlngulahed two voice*," Pat ad
mitted.

"Do you know ahy motive 'for 
the crime, Mra. LAngdon?” Plow
man presaed.'

A Letter Prom Africa 
CHAPTER X 

After eatabllahing hi*

:• Again Pat hesitated. "At the 
itime my husband was on hi* 
.hunting trip, there wa* soma go»- 

head- ;*ip about hi* having a secret pur- 
quartera In the 18th century draw- ' pose in going Into the AfribM 
iilg room, Captain Plowman quea-, jungle. One of hia bcarera said 
tioned each member of the house'jtiiat, he often slipped off alone, 
party. Braltwood, as their lawyer, .That is dangerous. I nei^r be- 
wa* present throughput. 'l.eved the rumors. Adam has al-

The captain sent first for Nellajv/ay* hunted.”
Langdon. With a lltua tremulous | Sidney could not decide whether 
aigh. the girl sank into a chair, this was truth or the build-up 
her thin hand* locked ih nervoua i.hich Craig GUndrum had plan- 
tension. \  Ue made no comment, and

Plowman auddcnly I wined toward

murmure

"Don't be u[)set, Miss 
the big policeman reassui 
"This Is all routine.' I need 
help to get at the facts."
' "I understand," she

Her account of what ah* hall 
observed differed little from SldA 
ney's except that she had arrived 
tho day before he came and had 
observed a great change in Adam 
Langdon.

"I have never seen my uncle so 
depressed and nervous as he was 
when he reached home," she told 
the two men. "He brightened a 
little while we were having coffee 
in the Jungle, and, appeared more 
hia usual self."

"What, cheered him, now?” 
Plowman asked.

"Being with his old friends 
again, I imagine. They had chris
tened the lipiiesa he had shot

Pat and demanded 'stonily
"Isn't it true that Mr.\Oundrum 

x.'aa jealous of your husband?"
"It Is not true," Pat replied 

through pale Ups. \
"Do you realize that Mr. Gun- 

drum could have returned to Uns 
Jungle while the other men werp 
uMtairp? The Valet was IR the 
furnace room. Who was therp to 
see What Gundrum was up to?''

The color drained from Pat's 
face, leaving it ghastly under two 
bright patches of rouge. "In the 
darkness either might have done 
just that. I do not believe they 
did,'.' she said steadily.

'The valet had no motive." 
Plowman's blue eyes bored into 
Pat’s.

"If you are construing my for
mer efngagement to Mr. Gundrum

Divine Obtaiiis 
New ‘Heaven’

Buyk Stone Rc«iflence 
And 70 Acres In Ex
clusive Tarrytown.

WENDEU
WIUKIE

"By its sinister rumors the gov- 
ernmertt has created a government- 
made depression. Hie economic

'.Martha' and we laughed about her a, » motive for a horrible crime, 
being a foil for the big Old lion you arc rediculoua. Our engage- 

f f  \  'we’d named 'Lcsencoff.' ’’ \  ji.icnt waa broken by mutual con- 
‘'Lesoncoff? I have heard thatlg^nt.” Her eyes fla.shed anger.

name somewhere. , j "p'rankness is best in these"Mr. Lesencoff directed Miss
Hempflcld's last play," Nella ex
plained. "He left her in the mid
dle of the season:"

"I recall reading. about that. 
Wasn't there a quarrel?"

Frankness 
Cfisea, Mrs. I,angdon," Sidney cau-

New York, Oct. 18— 4̂1—There 
was rejoicing today up Harlem 
way over Father Divine's new 
"Heaven," the finest yet, sUnd- 
Ing like a'feudal castle on a knoll 
425 feet above the Hudson river 
In exclusive Tarrytown, N. Y.

Thia newest "Heaven," which 
haa a 25-room turreted stone resi- 
<’ >nce and 70 acres of landscaped 
grounds and orchards, is directly 
across from the estate of the 
Duchess of Talleyrand, the former 
Anna Gould and daughter of the 
late Jay Gould, railroad builder. 
She hns been living there, since her 
i^ u m  last year from a 40-year 
residence in France.

OHier large estates nearby In
clude ̂ Jhose of John D. Rockefel
ler, Jr.\Edwin Drexel Godfrey, re
tired N ' ' York merchant, and Al- j 
fred McBlWen, prominent New 
York businessman. Half a mile | 
down the road Is the historic 
Washington Irving house.

To Re P e ^ n s l Residence 
John Lamb. \, Father Divine’s

Overnight New§ 
Of Connecticut

By Asaoctated Frets

White secretary,\sald the 'Negro
spiritual leader wduld use the new 
home as his personal residence 
andThat an operating staff of 30 
to 40 "angels" will move into the 
house as soon as furnishings are 
obti^ed.

Deeds on file at White Plains 
show tl)at $36,000 in cash waa 
paid forHhe estate, occupied until 
a year ago by I-eo 8. Bing, New 
York real estate operator. The 
house waa built 10 year ago by 
Bing's brother, Alexander, who 
waa said to havW spent $.300,000 on 
it and $200,000 on the grounds.

Father Divine alid hia disciples 
bought the estate from William 
Evers of Tarrytown, real estate 
man who purchased it from a Cal
ifornia corporation f'>r $27,000
last Sept. 28.

There are 11 baths in the house 
tioned. He did not want her t o g a r a g e s  for atitomo-
db any more building for Gun- pung. \
drum’B story. There had been no] The glory of the houae-la\the 
agreement and Marta waa aure to mnater bedroom which. Lamb aXld, 

laant n.hoi dK'P'''’ '''’ anything but the tnith. ‘ ^̂111 be Father Divine’s headqualr-"I-eaencoff had ideas about what . T “  .. to oi and ha*
her vehicles should be which dlf- ■ v,*4. o  » a \ 'nvarTookinir the Hud-fered from your own," Sidney In-! '  are right’ ’ Pat warned a balcony overlooking the Hud |
terrupted hastily. "Temperament, : I'* have made a deciaion. FrM k-, son

Political Brew
suffering of the American people 
today is not the fault of industry; 
it is primarily the fault of gov
ernment.
' "The politicians brewed a kind of 
witch’s broth out of a pot of horror 
and smeared it all over American 
enterprise.

"Let no one think this campaign 
of abuse and misrepresentation has 
come to an end. For one thing, it 
is too useful in covering up the 
mistakes of the Administration."

Hartford—The SUts First Aid 
CommUtoe voted to hold a connec- 
ticut-wide conference on first aid 
to victims of highway and other 
accidents at the University of Con
necticut next June.

Hartford—Willlsm H. Donning, 
state personnel director, said a 
merit syatem examination for the 
post of assistant lupervlapr of 
girls' trade education in the State 
Education ' Department, paying 
from $tZ,520 to $3,l2D a year, would 
be held here between Nov. 12 and 
Nov 22. Applications must be 
filed by Oct. 3I with the Personnel 
Department.

Mystic—Former Gov. Wilbur L. 
'Cross; speaking at exercises dedi
cating a new $500,000 administra
tion building at the Mystic Oral 
Bchool for the Deaf, congratulated 
offjcials of the institution on past 
service to Connecticut and assert
ed "a still greater service awaits

you If you seise the opportunity to. 
gather In more ’ children - handi
capped by deafnesa throughout the 
sUte."

Orange—Patrick McCabe, about 
55, of Orange, was killed when- hit 
by an automobile on the Milford 
turnpike at Race -Brook road'.

Glasionbuiy — Mrs. Clementina 
Canoparl, S3, o f South Glaston
bury, mother of four children, waa 
injured fatally, when struck by an 
automobile while she was headed 
for Glastonbury High school to a 
class in citizenship.

Y to Take Up 
Choral \^ork

To Form Orchrslra an«l 
Teach Dramatics at 
The North End.

INasaUsAed At Sun Rise

Twin Falls, Idaho—CC)—South 
Mistral Idaho sportsmen grumbled 
—and loudly-^as the duck season 
opened. The sun rises 20 to 27 
minutes later—legally—in Cassia 
county, Idaho, than In contiguous 
Box Eider county, Utab. Marshes, 
ideal for duck bunting, are a l^ g  
the border. The difference in s(in- 
rise time—when hunter.* ma^tart, 
firing—is all a matttr of W ith er  
Bureau jurisdiction. Officials at 
Boise regulate Idaho's suhrtM; 
those at Salt Lake City set Uiah'i.

Wilbur Newby ia another part 
time director at the "Y " this year. 
Mr. Newby comes from Oregon and 
received bla college degree from 
Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon. 
He was an interested Y. M- C. A. 
worker while In college and cornea 
to the Manchester '"Y " especially 
qualified to organize groups in 
choral work, orchestra, dramatics, 
debate,.and other parts of the pro- 
grar^'ri^ Is experienced In the pro
duction of Gilbert and Sullivan 
Of^ettas. This opportunity for 
choral and dramatic work haa not 

4>een offered at the "Y" in ‘ other 
! years.'
j To Form Orchestra j

Mr. Newby invites choral groups '

Intersstsd tai opsratlo ] 
contact him at th* " T ’ on 
daya, Tueadaya, or W* 
from 4 to 10 p. m. Boya and gtii 
tntereatsd In joining an 
should also contact Mr. N*
Those who play flutaa, vlolina, - 
los, string boosos, clarlntta, oh 
English horns, saxaphonss, Ch, Wn, i 
baasona, trumpota, or comati^| 
trombonea, tubaa, 'French horM^l 
alto horns, mellophonss, or drunt^T 
should come to the "Y " If Inte 
ed in individual Inatriictlon, or 
belonging to an oreheatra.

Leodera Club
The Le'adera Club of tho "T“  wlB !

be advised by Mr. Newby who haa 
served as pastor of tha Friends 
Church In Witcblta. This wlntOT' 
Mr Newby is studying at Hartfonl - 
Seminary. During the precedhlB' ; 
two years he waa engaged in BimL 
Inr study at the Frienda Untveral- 
ty Seminary in Kanaas. ,

, There are more than 21,000 
movie theaters in the United 
States. More lhan two-thlrda of 
these are equippiid with sound 
apparatus.

' ness in fairness to both Mias | 
. I Hempfield and Mr, Gundrum. lyou see—on both aides. "

"Does Lesencoff visit here week 
ends, too?"

"No.” Nella hesitated. "He and 
my uncle were never intimate."

"Did you happen to be standing 
near the clo.sed doof when Togi 
wap putting in lights?" Plowman 
went on.

"I had been showing Mr. Gun
drum the collection of weapons in , 
the gunrack, near the door. Later, ! Sidney burst out. 
when I heard steps, I had crossed [ ..j ^ot. only know it, I have !
to the coffee table. I hear unusual-i ̂ .̂j t̂en proof of what I say." j
ly well." i.Pat's scarlet mouth pursed cniel-

"Mr. Gundnini waa your guest, Ijy ..ffg extraordinary how much' 
then?” Plowman's manner had be- Hempfield’s handwriting Tc-

This is the third "Heaven

"While my husband waa away 
Miss Hempfield decided that mar
riage would broaden hep art. Her I 
choice acttlod upon him, and she . 
wrote him to that effect. Unfor- : 
tunatcly for her plans, he was no 
longer free." i

"How could you possibly know-! 
;aurh a thing, Mrs. langdon ?'’%̂

which Father Divine has acquired 
in Westchester coimty. Probably 
the be.st known of hia Hudson val- i 
ley estates is the old Howland 
Spencer home across • the river 
from President Roosevelt's Hyde 
Park estate.,

come paternal 
The girl flushed in embarrass-

sembles my cou.sln’s. The' letter 
ahe wrote'Adam was forwarded

ment. "He and Mrs. Langdon wore ; from Nairobi, and since there was

BUTTE^ SPECIALS 
Fairmont,
2 lbs................ p y c
Clover bloom,
lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ow w#w»
Land O’Lakes, ^  
2 lbs. .......... . r  4 # V

Evaporated Milk, Royal 
Scarlet,
4 tall cans........... A #  V
Jell-O, All Flavors, m Jt ~ 
3 pkgs. ................ .. I ^ C

TENDER LEAF TEA j 
SPECIAL

7-ounce ........ .i >L'
Small package ..............  Ic

r . . . ..........." 3 6 c |
Coffee, Royal Scarlet, l-II). 
bag, gmund a,s de,- 
sired. 2 lbs.........

HONOR BRAND 
FROSTED FOODS 

Asparagus Tips, ^  1  ^
pkg. , .  . ........... 4? 1V
Sliced Peache.9,

Peas, O l r  
pkg.'. ......... . • A

WELCH GRAPE JUICE 
SPECIAL

(|uart bottle ...................
Pint bottle . . . . . . . . . . .  Ic '

BOTH .. . . . . . . .  3 9 c
Pineapple Juice, Royal 
Scarlet, Fancy, 1  Q # »  
No. 2 can. 2 for . . 1

Gold Medal Flour, O  C  — 
5-lb. b a g ........ .
Softasilk Cake
Flour, Ige. pkg. . . .  A l t Smac Marshmallow. 

Large 1  C -  
can i  •# V
Small P c
c a n ........  ..............
Nestle’s Ever Ready Sweet 
Milk Cocoa, ^ P # >
lb. can ..................
1/,-pound 0 1  r

Log Cabin Syrup, |  ̂  _  
12-oz. bot.tle..........  1 #  V

Sliced Peaches, Royal Scar
let, No. I'/j
tall c a n ........ . ■ W V
Apricots, Whole Peeled,
Royal Scarlet,
largest can . .  ..- A n #  V
Prune Juice, Royal Scarlet, 
Fancy, Pure, 1 * 7 ^  
quart bottle ..........  ■ #  ^

Pancake Flour, Royal. Scar
let, 20-oz. package — Pan
cake Syrup, Royal Scarlet, 
25 /̂f Maple, Iti-oz. 
jug— BOTH . . . . .
Aunt Jemima Pancake 
Flour, 3Vi*lh.

FRUIT CAKE ITEMS
Glace Cherries, / k O f
Fancy, lb...............
White Glace A K g ,  
Pineapple, lb.......... “ f  •# V
Fancy Citron, 3 5 c

White Raisins, 1  C  _  
15-oz. pkg. . . . . . . .  ■
Lemon and Orange 

1 Peel, lb. . . . . . . . t

Seedless Raisins, Royal 
Scarlet, ^
3 pkgs. V  
Tomato Juice, Royal Scar
let, 20-oz. can, O  
3 for . . . . . . . . . . .
Tomato Soup, Campbell’s. 
3 cans -

Rival Dog Food, ^  C  —
3 cans f o r ----- . . .  A z #  V
No Rub Floor W’ax,
pint * P*

P. & Soap. 1
3 b a r s . . .......... .
Lilebuoy Soap,
ca k e ........... W V
Scottowels,
2 ro lls ....................  l y C
Scottissue, '
3 rolls . . . . . . . . . .  i t a C
Facial Cleansing Tissues. 
500 in '

old friends. I hardly knew him," 
she said hastily.

"Old sweethearts, maybe?"
"I object," Sidney Interrupted 

again. "Misa Langdon s a i d  
‘frieoda’."

Plowman did not press the 
point? but sent at once for Patri
cia Langdon.

a blot on the address. I thought it 
waa from mv cousin and opened 
it,

"I'll take the letter,'; Plowman 
said. ‘ .

(To Be Continued)

Menus
\  A Week’s Supply

For Good Health
Recommeodedy 

By McC.oy Health Hj

Dallf Mentw

A picture of modernity and 
gophisUcatlon, Pat entered quietly 
and answered ' Plowman’s ques
tions without emotion. It was Im
possible to believe that she, a 
bride, had been traglcalfy wid
owed within th* evening.

"When Hugh Langdon called to 
your husband to remain in the 
Jungle and take care of the lad
ies, did Mr. Langdon cross to the 
table where you all sat and at
tempt to reassure you?" Plowman 
asked.

"He did not," Pat replied. "Nor 
did I hear Hugh call to my hus
band, though later Mr. Braitwood 
told me that he had." ,

"Y'ou have no idea what he did 
after the other men went up
stairs?"

■ "I have not. I imagined he had 
gone with the'others.”

"You didn't suspect he had been 
shot?” -

"I did not.” Pat's dark eyes 
blazed Indignantly.

"Did the thunder and lightning 
continue long after the men had 
gone upstairs?”

“Intermittently. Most of the 
time we could hear eisch others'

Recreation 
Center Items

■ atrl 
lettuc

rW
:uce

Friday;
6-10—Small gym open for hand

ball. E. S.
6- 7—P.A.C1. basketball practice, 

K. .S. large gym.
7- 8- Ramblers basketball prac

tice, E, a. large gym.
8- 9-.Men'a gym class, E. 3. large 

ffym.
9- 10- Men's game period, E. S. 

Inrge gym.
7.8—Women's plunge period, E. 

S.
6- 10—Bowling alleys qpen. E. 8 .
7- 10— Bowling/ slleye reserved 

for Burr Nursed group, W. fl.

Pat riotlem SborLCIrimlted

Muncie, Ind.—(4*)—John Short’a 
patriotic impulse short-circuited. 
The 56-year-old gasoline station 
owner went to the roof of his place 
to pijt up a flag pole. The pole foil

voice*, but on occasions we could knocked unconsclouf. It took police

Phone Service Until 8s30 P. M. Please Phone Ycur 
s Order This Evening If Possible. Dial S137

not.’
"WiRiId it have been possible 

for a shot to have escaped your 
notice?"
. "Yes. during the loudest crashes 

oV thunder." Pat was pool,' col- 
) lected.

"Can you remember where each 
of the ladles sat?”

"I remained behind the coffee 
table..Miss Langdon sat next to 
me, Miss Hempfield at the end of 
the table.”

"Then no one moved?"
"I didn't say that. Captain 

Plowman. Miss Hempfield became 
nen’ous when tlie men, did not re
turn. We all did. Finally she' in
sisted she couldn't endure .the sus
pense anv longer. She imagined 
someone had been hurt, and she 
had to kriow who it might have 
been."Plowman nodded encourage
ment and Pat continued.
' "We tried to dissuade. her. but 

she insisted upon going upstairs. 
I liesrd, rather than saw. "her push 
back Iflr chair. There was a flash 
of lightning then and I recall see
ing her. empty chair. Then came 
more terrific thunder, follow ^ by 
a sliarp scream. .

"I was too terrified to move at 
first I sat where' 1 was until the 
men returned with candlca and 
then I saw hw lying at my hus
band’s feet. I didn’t rwlize he was

**''"Had Miss Hempfield and Mr. 
•^nrdon cried out about the same 
rime! would you have recognized 
avo distinct voices, Mr*. Lang"- 
oi"’ " Plowman questioned.

. pat hesltoted., Sidney could 
hear the beating of Ws own heart 
while he waited for her answer. 
Should she say she had heard two 
voices,'the net would be tightened

Menu* beginning Sunday, Octo
ber 20.. 1940 
SUNDAY:

Breakfast: Baked eggs: Melba 
Toast; eteweil figs.

Lunch-r Lima heansi bcol.sNadlSfi 
of watercress and lettuce.
’ Dinner: Roast ctilcken; 

beans: green peas; celery 
and olive iialad: ice cream. 
MONDAY:

Breakfast: Broiled bacon: crisp 
waffle with maple syrup.

Lunch: Potato soup; okra; let
tuce, celery and cold string bean 
salad.

Dinner: Cold sliceii chicken; pear 
salad: pumpkin; beet*.
TUESDAY:

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; re- 
toasted shredded wheat biscuits; 
stewed rSUins.

Lunch: Baked squash; beets: 
carrot salad, 'z

Dinner; Broiled lamb chops,; 
spinach; asparami* (canned); let
tuce salad: pinea^le. 
WEDNESDAY:

Breakfast: Cottage cheese; bak
ed apple.
■ Lunch: Spaghetti; small green 
lima beans; lettuce. .

Dinner: Vegetable soup; bqlled 
beef; tomatoes, (canned): Cabbage 
salad; gelatin..
THURSDAY:.

Breakfast: Scrambled, eggs;
Melba Toasti; stewed apricot.s.

Limch; Canned com ;, carrot

beans; stei '̂«1 celery: lettuce 
salad; dish of berries.
FRIDAY:

Breakfast: Coddled eggs; ham; 
waffles: stewed prunes.

Lunch: Apples and pecan or 
walnuts.

Dinner; Left-over mutton; stew
ed okra and tomatoes; celery 
salad; gelatin.
SATURDAY:

Breakfast: ‘ Pfench Omelet;
Melba Toast; stewed pears.
, Lunch: Rice en casserole: pump
kin; lettuce/^

Dinner;/Asparagus soup; saus
age; carrots; lettuce and celery 
salad: stewed prunes.

•FRENCH OMEIJ7T: To 2 
ounces of milk adii 1 egg. Put in 
dry frying pan over a slow fire and 
beat together. Stir and beat con
stantly so there is no sticking to 
the pan and continue until mixture 
assumes a jelly-like consistency. 
'Serve in egg cups. You will find 
that l.’ egg cooked in this manner 
Will exactly fill the large end of 
an egg cup. ,

NOTE: The article on "THE 
use! o f  a c id  f r u it s  ” should 
be of interest to many readers To 
obtain .your copy write to The Mc- 
coy IleaHh Service, in care of this 
hewspaper,  ̂ enclosing .1c in stamps 
and a large, self-addressed 
velope.

en- i

Questions and .Answers

\ (Dried Fruit*)
Question: Barbara F. write.*: ; 

"When using dried \fnilt such as' 
prunes or,figs, for dessert, with the 
the evening mdal I feel stuffy af
terward. F<*fl all right if I leave
out the fruit. Should L, continue
taking It ?"

eWed
leivtmake an excellent dessert, but you 

must see to it that they are,'not 
added to a meal which has already 
made you feel full. - The addition 
of thia des.sert should not he r-qn- I 
tinned if it causes you to feel un
comfortable. ■ I

(Pineapple)
,, Question: Mr.<!. L. H. writes: "I 
have heard that canned pineapple 
when u.aed with nieat. helps in the 
digestion of the meat. Is thLs 
true?"

Answer: Pineapple contains a 
natural ferment which apparently 
helps in the digestion of other 
foods, especially megt.

Answer: Yo.iir reducing regimen 
will be nlore effective if you begin 
ivith a few days on fruit juice feed
ings than If you try to start with 
a re.stricted diet. While taking the 
juleps it la often advisable to use 
one dally enema. Any preferred 
juice from the following Hat may 
be used; canned unsweetened pine
apple juice; canned tomato juice.
orange juice, grapefruit Juice, . or
apple cider. Use only one kind of 
juice on any (>ne day.

ari'd.'flremen 45 minutes to 
him.

revive, salad: tiirn ^ . ^
Dinner: Roast mutton; string

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Make.* of Cara! ^
— Depot Square Garage — 

Ernegt Roy, Prop,
__  ̂  ̂ __ ^

PATTERSON’S MARKET
TELEPHONE 3386 101 CENTER STREET

NO M.ATTER W HETHER YOU WANT LI rrL E  OR MUCH,
YOUR ORDERS ARE ALWAYS APPRECI.\TED BY US!

'We Are Having Some of Those Good Native Chickens and Fowl. We Have All W'eights. 
CHICKENS. 4 pounds average, 32c Ib. CHICKENS, 5 lbs. and up, 35c lb. 
FOWI.— All Same Price ... ,4*4 pounds to' 6 pounds........ ........................... ...28c lb.

OUR GOOD SCOTCH HAM .............................38c lb.
You Will Like Its Taste! '

Rib Roasts,.. 29c to 35c" lb. 
Pot Roasts . . .
.......... 28c, 32c, 35c, 38c Ib.

OUR GOOD SCOTCH SAUSAGES 
Sliced and in the Link ............ .........  .............. . ,2.5c Ib. Legs of Lam b........ ,27c lb.

Lean Lamb Rolls . . ,25c Ib. 
Tender! Thrifty!OUR GOOD TEA —  TRY IT . . .......................... 60c Ib.

Everybody Likes It!
Freshest Center Cuts of 

Roasting Pork ..  .28c Ib.Fresh Boneless Brisket . . ; ........................................ 28c Ib.
'Corned Boneless Brisket ........................................... 28c Ib.
Veal Roasts— Boneless..........................  ................ 30c lb.

With B oqe........ ........... ................. ................ .. .2.5c Ib.
Veal Cutlets .......... . .......... ...‘............. ...45c Ib.

^Veal C hops........ .............. ............. .......................... 35c Ib.

A Meat Loaf is a Thrifty 
Dish and Always Suitable!
Ground B e e f........ .. 28c Ib.
Round Ground........ 38c lb.
Veal Ground . . . . . . .30c Ib.

Win add ham, pork or veal 
as desired.

FREE DELIVERY! 1 FINEST GROCERIES 
TELEPHONE 3386 | REASONABLE PRICES!

WILSON LITTLE HAMS—3 Uy 4, poonda- 
DAliSY HAMR................................ 28e Ibr

Boneless....................
SHOULDERS . . . .

38c lb.
i . 2 1 c  lb.

SHOP AT HALE’ S SELF 
and HEALTH MARKET

Wherp Quality h  Always Maintained Biit 
Prices Are Kept A t A Minimum 

To Aid Your Food Budget■/

Hale's Famous

B r e a d  C
IS AGAIN THE LEADER AT THE M

LOWEST PRICE!

Hale's Extra Large, Quality

Coffee Cakes
Small Tenderized Armour’s

Star Ham
Armour’s

5tar Lard
Gold Medal or Plllslmry's

Flour
2 f.bs, 15 c

Van Camp's or Sheffield

Milk
Maxwell House

I Coffee
5ugar
Spry _

24'/i-Lb. Bag 85c 
4 Cans 27C

Lb. 24c

Large Family Size Coo

Friend's Beans
Campbell's

Tomafo Soup
Large No. 5 Can Dole

10-Lb. Cloth Bag 50c
3-Lb. Can 47c______$________

2  f.ir 2 5 c  
3 Cans 22c

22cPineappk Juice.
No. 2 Can Wegne^ ,

Grapefruit Juice ' 3 Cans 21c
Spear Brand^

Prutie Juice Ql.

Cranberry Juice Cocktail 
Pint 15c Quart 25c
Peaches 0.a15c
14-Oimo« Bottle Burt OIney,

Ketchup Bottle 11c
No. $ Can Burt Ohiey ■ ' .

Golden Bantam Corn , >

■ 1 C.n.2lc
No. t Can Bnrt Oliioy

Tomatoes 2 Cans 19c
No. S'Can St. Lawrence '

Tomatoes 2 Cans17C’
Green Giant-Peas 2 can . 25c
Minute Tapioca Pkg. 11c
Wheaties or Kix 2 Pkgs. 2lc
Dal Mala

Nihlet Corn' ■ a- *

' f

3 Cans 29c

HEALTH MARKET
Plenty of Good Things To Eat — .At Reasonable Prices! 
Favorite Dishes: \

Rib Roast Beef 
Leg of Lamb

i.b. 29e 
i.b. 23c

Extra.Treat! 4-5 Pounds .Average

Fowl Cut Up Each

Extra Treat:

Roasting Chickens ub. 27c
For Your Autumn Menu:

Roast Fresh Ham i.i>. 20c
with Apple tMIces!

Fresh 5hou|der u. 15c
Tnr It Stuffed!

Spare Ribs
Turkeys
Pot Roost
Better Grad*

5moked 5houlders i.b. 19c
Peas pkg. 23c 
Strawberries

pkg, 23c
rnotTKO^

Asparagus 
Cuts .23c

N. B. C.

Shredded (Wheat 2 Pkffs. 17e
2 <,,. 31c

Texaco, Tydol or Good Gulf

Motor Oil
Rinso 2 f e  37c
Lux Toilet Soap 4 Bars 25c
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF 

S. S. PIERCE GROCERIES
No. 2 Can 8t. Lawrence

Tender Peas Cans
No. 21 i Can I.lbby

Sauerkraut 10c 2 r.r19c
FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
FRESH SPIN ACH ........... ................ 3-lb, peck 10c
EXTRA LARGE CAULIFLOWER . ,  .............. 2 for 15c
CRISPY CELERY......................................Urge bunch 5e
FRESH SOUP BUNCHES - ----- --------. . . .  a. :Urge 7e
LARGE. SWEET GRAPEFRUIT . . . . . . . . . . . . 5  for 25e
BALDWIN OR GREENING
COOKING APPLES ............... ........................... 8 Ibe. Ite

Free Delivery On All Orders For fl.OO And More. 
Green Stamps Given W’ith Cash Sales.

The m n m  COMAunâ rzTze Cenzi
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Lî  Records

W«rHuit*e Deed 
IBMnvoed O. Bow*r« t« rr »M  
n t a ^ ,  a bulldlnpr lot on SUrk- 
ithcr atr«et.

Building PomiUs . 
Building Inspector EdWard C. 
Ulott *«»* Issued building permits 

Tto Oblige U  Fish, builder, for a 
glBgte dwelling for Mr. and Mrs. 
B. T. Savory to be constructed . at 
a coat of $4,600 on the south side

o f  Oreen Road and to Mr. Wsh tor 
a single dweUing for 
Smith to cost $3,900 to ^  built on 
the west side of Utchfleld street.

Blind To Disguise Voices

H u n U n g t o n , l ^ W - ^ «  ^  
gress au b , made up of blind per 
L n s will hold a masquerade party 
^  Hallowe’en. ’ ’Each 
nlalns Club President Rondell M. 
Stonebraker, "will dl.sgulse his 
voice and maintain the deception 
until a given time, when each wljl 
revert to his normal person ality

Dinner Menu Suggestions
PRISCILLA PRETTY SAYS —
**Y0u husbands should s|>eak for 
yourselves when it conies to plan
ning the evening meal. If you 
haven't had a good old fashioned 
Kew England Ibdied Dinner In a 
long time it's high time to assert 
yourselves." Especially line when 
you start with I’ inehursi Hualily 
Come<l Reef!

Roilt̂ tl
DilllHT

AppetiWr
Sonp , Salad

Rolleil Vegetahies 
rorneil Reef Potatoes 

Desst'rt

PINEHURST POULTRY
Tender Roasliiig

CAPONS
Fancy. Fresh
FOWL lb. 29e

Uj to S'/j pounds. ‘
Native Yellow Tag 
Conned icut

t u r k e y s  '
9-10 Pound W. Valley Hen

TURKEYS lb. 3Sc

Native Broilers. 
Native Fryers. k 
5 to 6-Pound Roasters.

FRYING CHICKENS 
99c each

4-POUND ROASTING 
CHICKENS. $1.0.') eachFresh Ducks.

Allow Names 
On Machines

Town a e rk  Gels touting 
On Request o f  Loeal 
Socialist Party.
Acting upon a decision 

by Attorney General *’'* '*^ 
Pallottl, Town Clerk S ^ u e l J. 
Turkington will place tl^namcs of 
Walter N. Leclerc and Mrs. Isadora 
H O’Malley Deinocratlc candi
dates on the votl/g  machines here 
next month as/Socialist endorsed 
candidates for Representatives. 
The opinion was handed the town 
clerk Informally by the attorney 
general./

I /  Sought Authority
i .yveral days ago Town Oerk 
Tdrklngton received a letter from 
fohn- R. Andrews of Hartford in

forming the loeal official that a 
meeting of the Socialist party of 
Manchester had been held and sup
port had been given the two can
didates from Democratic ranks for 

j Representative. Artion Wa.s wlth- 1 held by the town clerk for aiithor- 
ity from the state office and a 
ruling on the legality of the nom
inations w'as asked.

The nominal Sociall.st vote In 
Manche.ster. as shown by the vote 
of four years ago, was about 50 
although In the state election two 
years ago Jasper Mcl>'vy, Socialist 
candidate for Governor led Gover
nor B.aldwln by 255 votes. All other 
Republicans led by large margins.

w u  eboMB for th« major location 
site because of lU mature! magni
ficence and complete Isolation. rawi R fa 1 1 r k t«The "Kit Carson” cameras operat- y .  r l f l C C S  O il  D d l l W l S  
ed on a mile-high plateau flanked K 
by eroded buttes, Uble landa and 
pinnacles cut out of a strata Ujat 
was once ■ ,16,000, feet high. The 
weird formations combine the 
e n ^ d  fantasies of wind and rain.
It. is a fabled region with a hls- 
ibry too old to be discovered.

Hartford, Oct. 18 — —  The
secretary of eUte announced today

year. *
They are: Democratic, Republi

can, Socialist, Soclallat-Labor, 
Union and Communiat.

The Soclaliata, however. Hated noJ 
nomlneea for president and vlce-

Durlng 1933- English railroads 
carried more than 1,000,000,000 
pasaengers, with only one accident, 
in which three Uvea were lost..‘

PHONK SKRVK E I NTIL SillO TONIGHT. 
CHICKEN CHOP S lT .t (Noodles Free)------ - • • -Hh

MORRELL HAM lb. 34c
W hole or Shank Half.

Butt Half lb. 42c
Sliced H acon........................ ..............2̂ *-
Hneon S(|uares........, ................. lb. 2.jc
Hill Top or I’ remiuiR Hacon. sliced 1o or- 

d c r .................................................
It’s cool enouffh for Roast I’ork and we have Fresh. Lean 

Ea.stern Roasts — ( enter or Regular Culs.
Small Link Sausage. Ih. .'lac 
Larsfl; Link Sausage, Ih. :5:k 
S. & B. Hag Sausage. Ih. :}.1c 
Fancy, Large, Premium 

I..VMB LEGS 
27c lb.

Cut Down and Extra Small 
Legs, Ic pound more.

1 Ffesh Oysters . . .  .pint 33c

|Tlirilliiig Scones 
j In ‘‘Kit Carson

EXTRA s p e c ia l : 
16 to 18-Pound

NATIVE T l’ RKEYS 
28c lb.

LAMB SHOTLDERS 
16c lb.

MINT .lELLY.
________  MINT SAUCE.

SCOTCH HAM.

, Based on the real-life .story of 
; one of the boldest and most dash- 
I ing adventurers in American his- 
I torv-, Edward Small's latest pro- 
j duction, "Kit Carson.” with Jon 

Hall pKiying the title role, i.s slat
ed for its local shpwing at the 
State Theater Sunday and .Mon- I

I dav. I
The stellar cast in "Kit Carson" |

features, in addition to Hall, Lynn 
Bari, Dana Andrews, Ward Bond, 
Harold Huber and Clayton Moore. 
The picture wa.s directed by 
George B. Seiljs, and John Du- 
Cassp Schulze' acted as Art Dl- 

I rector.
I Spotlighting the adventure-fill
ed episodes of Carson's life when 

, he joined John C. Tremont of the
II ITnited States arrny to sun-ey and 
'  I map the shortest overland route to

1 California, Smalls film of "Kit

Maloney -Urges; 
Aid to Britain'i

Sees Help as Necessary! 
Part o f American 
National Defense.
Hartford. Oct. 1,8 — (/P) — The ; 

Connecticut Committee to Defend 
America by Aiding the Allies quot
ed U. S. Senator Francis T. .Ma
loney, Democrat, seeking: rcelec- 
tion, today as saying that aid to 
Great Britain was a necessary part 
of our,national defense and "I feel 
that we owe it to our.selve.s -aa 
well as to Great Britain to give 
her every assistance properly 
po.s.sible."

The committee said Maloney a 
statement wa-s in answer to a 
questionnaire .sent to 'all candi
dates for Congre.ss,

Summarizing the -senator's po.si- 
tion, the committee .said that he 
"put him-self on record in favor of : 
Sale of whatever material can be 
spared without weakening our na
tional defense; giving priority to 
Britain in. the products of our 
munitions factories: \ Sevising the 
neutrality’ act which interfere.s 
with our aiding Britain, if it docs 
not affect our own defen.se; using 
American ships to evacuate moth
ers, children and old people from 
the British Isles.

".Maloney said he would vote to 
prevent war materials from reach
ing aggressor nations, directly or 
through neutral powers. He stated 
that he believes the United States 
would be in danger from a victori
ous Germany and that he opposes 
all attempts to appea.se Hitler 
which he described as ‘not only be 
stupid but dangerous.' "

W .D. STAR MARKET
47 NORTH s t r e e t  FREE DELIVERY! TELEPHONE 3885

“ WHERE YOU BUY THE BEST FOR LESS!”  ______ _

Walkout Closes
('arroirs Place

! Hollvwood, Oct. 18— Earl 
I Carroli’s swank theatcr-restanr- 
! ant wa.s closed ipdelinitely today 
by a walkout of 75 waiters and 

• kitchen employes,
■ ‘  .............. j Carroll refunded money to pa

, Carson" abounds in spectacular | t^ons last night, then gave a 
I scenes. Involving bitter < fighting , “closing out psvfty ” for the 300 
1 with the Indians, dangerous treks , employes, musicians, show-
' in wagon trains, plots and coun-1

WiM’f having 
mart fun?

LAST DAY 4)F THE CAMPBELL'S SALE! 
ORDER t o d a y :

Niblets Brand ^  C  — 
Corn, 12c. 3 can.t 
Del Mai/. Cream Style 
Corn. 12c. ^
3 cans .............
Blue Heaven 3Yhole Ker
nel Corn, 12c.
.'leans . ............  w J v
Tiny Lima l O / »
Beans, can . . . . .
Butter, Laijd O’ l.akes or

Now try H O FF  fbe eobl

NIBLETS
BRAND

CORN

I terplots engineered by sly and 
cunning Mexican schemers.I Most of the sweeping outdoor 

11 scenes for "Kit Carson," were pho- 
11 tographed on location at Kayenta.
I Arizona, next door to the Navajo I reservation, and hundreds of the 1 Navajos participated in filming. 

Small was delighted that he won 
the cooperation of the Navajos. 
Otherwise he would have been un
able to transfer to film the great : 
scenic , beauties and amazing. 
topography of Monument Valley. I I This vastly picturesque section

.girls, stagehands and cashiers. 
The waiters demanded an In

crease of $1 a day from the S2.50 
they were receiving, Carroll said.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of-Cars:
— Depot S.quare Garage —

Ernest Roy, Prop.-

Iowa 
2 pouijds . , . . . 73c

Pinehurst Fresh Vegetables

2 qts. 19c
TfcS*DF.R— v m 'N f i

GREEN BEANS
Celery  ........hmieh 12c
BIpe Tomatoes.
Watercress.
Cucumbers.
Parsley.
peppers. ^
White Onions.
Native Spinach.
Yellow Onions.

. Iceberg Letttiee.
DCs Moines Squasli.
Beil Cahhage.
Cjreen Cahhage.
Cranberries.

IDAHO BAKING mTATOES 
1 RADLSHES .................. .• ••

Whilst Native
C.\VLIFLO\YER ...head 12!/2C
New Gfilclen .
SWEET POT.ATOES. .5 lbs. 10c
Native, New Crop

CARROTS OR BEETS 
2 bunches 9c

California C arrots............. bunch 10c
Brussels Sprouts  ......... qt. 2 Ic
Taney, Tresh ' ,
Mt.’SIIKOOMS  ...........lb. -Oc
Sugar Pumpkins. ,
Hubbard t^|uash. x
Parsnips.

YOUR NATION-WIDE GROCER
is a Real Merchant . . . not employe, 
and manages it to please you!

He owns his store

Maxwell House Coffee lb. 25c
Nation-Wide

Red Bog Coffee lb. 21^

Evaporated Milk 4 toll cans 27c
Kellogg’s
Corn Flakes /  ' pkg. 7 c

10-lb; bag 4.5c 
....bunch .5c

"frosted FOODS

a s p a r a g u s
TIPS 33c
Peas ................ ............25c
Strawberrie.s .. ............2Tc
Tiny I.imas . ; . 2.')C
Raspberries . . . .............. ‘>:k

.Meliitosh .\pples . . .  .4 lbs. 2.1c 
Delicious..\pples . . .  .3 lbs. '25c 
Cooking .\pples . . .  .4 Ihs. 25c 
Lus< ioiis, .liiley D'Anjou ^ears, 

6 for 2.Se
Rme I'ineapples. 

RIPE PERSIMMONS 
9c each I for 29c
Aviaados.
White SiHsIless Gra|>es. lb. 1.5c 
Red Tokay Grapes . .3 Ihs. 25c

I.egs'of Lamb,
lb. ...........................
Boasting CljJekens,
lb. ...........................

(Fresh Killed:)
Fresh Shoulders,
Ih. . . . . . . .  ---------
Pot Boast, 
lb .": . i .
Tasty .Meat,, 
lb. . . . . . . . . .

25c 
29c
15c 

30c-33c 
25c

Cauliflower, . 1 Q^'
2 hedds ..................... . ■

Fancy, Large, AVhlte.
Pears, Fancy, 
dozen , « . . . . ..........

ICarrotR, Native,
2 bunchea ................
Apples, Native, "
Cooking, 8 lb*. . . . . .

DEF-LjCIOUS!
BlSQl'ICK WAFFLES 

With
SRA.M SLICES 
Try It Today: 

It-Ounce Can
SPAM 25c
M-Ounee Package

BISQUICk 28c

APPLE
DUMPLINGS

Perfect' \Yi(h New 
Betty Crocker Recipe i 

Now in Sacks
GOLD MEDAL

"Klteben-tested”

FLOUR 9Tc
ITS A HIT!

America Cheers for This “ Breakfast of Champions:”

W H EATIES 2 pkgs. 21e
WITH MILK OB CBEAM AND FBLTTl___________

GROCERY
■Raker’s Cocoa, 1 7 # *
2 '/i -lb. cans . , .  «  I #  V
Gorton’s Codfish, Boneless, 

-pound ,  \/Lr
Codfish Cakes,
2 can s............^
Minute Tapioca,
8-oz. pkg...............

1 Marshmallow'
Fluff, large can . .
Bon Ami Powder,
can ; ; ..................
Safety Matches, 
package of 10 . . .

v a l u e s :
Bitked Beans,
2 28-punce
cans ............ .. •
Ovaltine. Regular 
olate. Flavored, 
.small si/e . . .
Sugar-Heart ' 
Pea-s, No. 2 can,
2 f o r ..................
Tomatoes, Fancy, 
4 No. 2 cans . . . .
Wright’s 
Silver Cream,
30c jar . .  .

Fresh Spinach, 
peck .............. ..

Rib—Spring 
Lamb C!hops. lb. 25c
Loin Lamb Chops, 
lb............................

Corned Beef, 
Libby’s, 12-oz. can 19c
Pineapple .luice. 
Dole’s, No. .5 can, 22c
Prudence
Corned Beef Hash, 
16-oz* can  ........ .. •17 c
Crisco or Spry 
Shortening, lb. can 17c
Gingerbread Mix,
Duff’s. Ige. pkg. . .  I ^  V

Catsup. Burt Olney ^
2 14-oz. bottles. . .  A W V

Vermont Maid 
Syrup, 12-oz. bottle 15c
Quaker Oats, 
medium pkg. . 8c
Lard,
pound ..................

5Yith each meat purchase.

MEATS Bananas, 4 lbs.

Extra Fancy Turkeys 
Just Arrived:

Roasting Chickens, 26c 
Roasting Pork, 3-4 pounds;

Ih" / ... . 19 c
Lean, Fresh Shoulders, 4
to 6 pounds, 15c
Spring'Lek of Lamji, 6 to 
6 >'2 pounds,
lb. .............. .. .
Boiled Hams,
lb........................
B: C. Dry Salami,
Sliced, lb.............
Cube Steak, 
lb..........................
Fresh Ground 
Hamburg, lb. , . .
Fancy Fowl,
lb..........................

(312 to 4 pounds.)
Fresh Hams,
lb......................
Ever-Ready Picnics — (in 
cans), 6 to 7 lbs.,
lb........................
Cut Up Fowl, 
ea ch .................

19c
Pickling Onions, 
30-lb, bag . . . . . . 75c
Fresh Spare Ribs, 
lb........................... 15c

183 8 p n ^  i
Granulated
Sugar, 10-ix)und —

Native Fresh Eggs.
Ijargc Size,

Potatoes, Green 
Mountain, peck t V
Sun Maid Seedless Rais
ins, 15-oz. pKg..
3 pkgs. . .  . .  . • •.
Pillsbut’y Flour, ^  C ' 
5-l>. bag ........A a # V
Gold Medal
Flour, 24 i/2-lb. Q O >  
bag ............ .. P y C
Pears, Peaches and 
Grains, 1-lb.
can ,3caiis----- A y V
Krasdate Sweet, Tender
Peas, O Q c
3 • cans . , ..........  A  y  V
Krasdale C’orn,
3 cans. . . . .  ■ • ■

Fresh Pigs’ Feet, 
3 pounds .. . . . . .  • 20c

STEAKS!
From Heavy Western Beef!
Porterhouse Steak, 45c
Sirloin Steak,
lb......... ............
Round Steak, 
lb. ..............

Tomato .luice,
20-oz. can, 3 cans A  A G
Sugar Coated . Roasted 
Peanuts.
I j-ll). pkg...........  I w C

Knox Flavored 1 
Gelatine, 4 pkgs. U  V
Fancy Tomato Sauce, 
8-ouiK'e can,
.5 cans  .......... A  I w

Rib Roast 
Steer Beef. lb. .
Chuck Roast.
lb.......... .............
Grote & NYeigel 
Frankfurts,
lb. ....................

Popped Rice, T
3 pkgs.........
Sbellield Milk,
4 tall cans . . .

lL-0.
(Jiiick Cooking 
Oats, 2 pkgs. . .

WE CARRY FRESH FISH 
e v e r y  THURSDAY 

AND FRIDAY

Dark Brown 
Sugar. .5 lbs.

Open All Day Sundays! Read Herald Advs.

RED S  WHITE
OF FINE FOOJS

Nation-Wide Stores ^
ANNUAL FALL CANNED FOODS SALE

Stock Up Now!
— Prices Will Not BE LOWER—

THIS SALE IN EFFECT T5VO FULL WEEKS!

G olden  Bantam  C orn 
C am pbell’ s T om ato Soup

Juice
E vaporated M ilk 
Sw eet. Peas^
T om ato Juice 
C o ffee
Shortening

BED AND WHITE 
FANCY — MAINE

BED AND WHITE 
FANCY—HAWAIIAN 3 It..'29c

/  BED AND WHITE v" F 
ArrBOVED BY AMEB. MED. ASSN.

fit " ’ v

TENTIER — O O if^ T L ^ O B

5 49cBED AN*> w h it e
f a n c y

urn AND WHITE - -  EBE8H — FBAC.BANT! 
SEE I t  AT THE COI'BANT COOKING SCHOOL.

4
5
2

BED AND WHITE — M;HE VEGETABLE

Friend’s,

27c
or Choc-

34c

FBIME STEEB 
BEEF

FANCY
BONELESS

Tennessee, Notre Dame, Cornell 
• Barker’s Choices in Grid^Tests

Arguments Over Championships 
Keep Boxing Followers Puzzled

Picks Yale to 
Top Dartmouth 

In Bowl Clash

Moriarty Quint to Defend 
Rec^ Central Loop Titles

Moriarty Brother.,' eager. In-$ will probably be xtagod at the 
t « d  to defand both the Rec Senior ! SporU Center. Moat of the mem-

99c
2 2 c
23c
27c
49c
39c
25c
43c

THESE PRICES ARE Q U 6TED  FOR CASH!

BURSACK BROS.
' 459 Hartford Road — TeL 8582 .

KITTEL’S MARKET I W. HARRY ENGLi^D 
18 Blaaell St. TeL 4268 I Mancheater Oreea TeL 8481

Satioa-Wlde Food Stores ot New Englaiid.

FI NE
FOODS R E D  & W H I T E

F I N E '
FOODS

Also Likes Minneaota, 
Michigan, Duke, Penn, 
Stanford, Fordhamf 
(Ailutnkia to Win.

league and Central League^ham-I Hartford Duaty

A

By Herb Barker
New York. Oct. 18—ilt)—Con

ducting the weekly Interview with 
football’s willing ibut frequantly 
^lain-fbrmed) crystal ball:

Alabama-Tennessee; Alabama’s 
mystery team of tha aouth- 

%aatern conference but Tenneaaea, 
off ita dcclalve defeat of Duke,

•< looka like tha Sherlock Holmes to 
provide all'th^ answers. Tha Crlm- 
aon Tide, reputedly exceptionally 
strong, hasn’t played a major foe 
yet and thia vote, therefore, goes 
to Tenneaaee.

Irish By A MUe 
Notre Dame - Carnegie Tach: 

Tech t'ama of the piut have been 
tough meat for the Irieh. This is 
another year and It will be a 
major atirprise If Carnegie keeps 
the score within reasonable 
bounds. )

Cornell - Syrpeuee: Syracuse,
wlUi a sophomore find Iri Sal.Mi- 
rablto, may give the Big Red some 
trouble bu( Cornell ia ao well drill
ed and atrikes with such devastat
ing quickness that a Syracuse vic
tory seems Impossible. The ballot 
Is oast, as usual, for Cornell.

Michlgan-Illinols: Bob Zuppke, 
eanny coach of the mini, engineer
ed, one-of I950's greatest upsets In 
this game. History ran, and does, 
repeat but so far aa this comer ia 
concerned, we'll . take Hannon, 
Kva.shevskl and Company.

Washington State - Stanford; 
Stanford, lone unbeaten, untied 
major outfit in ths far wesL has a 
stand-out back In Norman Stand- 
lee and a tricky offense. Washing
ton State has tied Southern Cali
fornia ari-l^aten California. In a 
quandary or .thia sort, only the 
coin can help.'NStanford,

Texas Aggies-THsxas Christian;-

fltrlnging along wltn^h* Aggies to 
he bitter end. x

Colgate-Duke: Duke has had 
time to get over the Tennessee set
back and rates the nod In̂  this 
one. .

Penn-Princetop: Penn may not 
be quite eo good aa the 50-7 score 
against Yale Indicates but should 
get past this one, especially since 
the Tlgera seem to be having line 
trouble. Penn.

Pitt-Fordham: The Panthers 
have developed Surprisingly well 
and this should he fiercely contest
ed all the way, but Forqbam Is the
choice.

Columbia-Georgia: Columbia
teams, given exceptional coaching, 
usually are strong until Injuries 
play hob with a small squad. Geor
gia is young but potent. Out of the ■ 
h at., .Columbia.

Yale Over Dartmouth 
Yalc-Dartmouth: De-emphasis, 

doubled in spades. But Seymour 
and Anderson will be.back and the 
nod goes to Yale.

Harvard-Army: With' Johnny 
Hatch an uncertain Army aUrtar, 
the choice la Harvard.

Ohio State-Minneaota; It begins 
to look aa though Ohio State was 
over-rated. Minneaota Is rested 
and ready—or should be. Min
nesota.

Wisconsin-Northwestern: Hav
ing ■ 'irdled Ohld State, De Corre- 
vont, Cliwson, et. al., look safe 
enough in this one although Wis- 
consilh's passes’ may spell trouble. 
Still. Northwestern.

Ihdlana-Iowa; So McMIllin's 
luck Is going to change sooner or 
later but. In the meantime, Iowa.

Kansaa-Nebraaka: No need to 
look-paet Nebraska.

Missouri-Iowa State: Looks like 
too much Christman, for Iowa 
State.

Oklahoma-Kanaas State; The 
Sooners' defense hasn't looked like 
much but they, have' plenty of 
scoring power. Oklahoma. ^  

Washington - Oregon S r t t e :  
Tough as any on the list and no 
surprise either way. The coin spins 
and says. . .Washington.

Califorhia-U. C. L. A.: Ditto this 
ope .hut perhaps U. C. L. A. is 
OV'crdue. U. C. 1j. A.

Southern California - Oregon: 
We ll take Southern California or 
did you guess?

Southern Methodist - Auburn: 
Tlic Mustangs just managed to 

lare a tie with Pitt last week, 
[uburii Is first-class in every re- 
k'Ct. This vote for S. M. U. is 
ised on nothing more substantial 

than the fact the game will be 
played In Dallas.

l;aylor-Vlllnnova; Baylor, for 
the same reason.

-ArKniisas-Texas: ' Spot for an 
Upset but we’ll take Texas.

Teeh to Beat Vandy 
- Georgia Tech-Vanderbllt: The 
Commodores a r e  surprisingly 
tough but Tech’s scoring punch 
should '■t decisive. Georgia 'Tech.

MlaslaeipBl-Duqueane: Can’t see 
Duquesne in this one. Miaatsslppi.

Tulane-RIce: Rice, timidly and 
reserving the right to a re-count 

• if Tujane happena to click as It 
should.

North Carolina State-North Car- 
o’ lpa: The Tarheels are back on 
the right track. North Carolina. 

Manflattan-Detrolt: Taking De-

**^Temple-Michlgan State: Like
wise. Michigan State.

Also: Boston CoUega over Ida
ho; Holy Cross over N. Y. U.: 
Navy over Drake; Florida over 
Jilnrylbn'l: Kentucky oyer George 
Washington; Washington A Tjee 
over-Richmond; Virginia over Vlr- 
rinin Military; Georgetown over 

^Virginia Tech; Wake Foreat over 
Marshall; Colorado over Colorado 
State; Denver over Wyoming; 
Utah over Utah State; Texas Tach 
over Brigham Young.

Pine Bluff, Ark.—Bob Sikes, 190, 
"pine Bluff, outpointed Dutch UU- 
mer, 19!t Milwaukee (10).' •

plonabipa Matured last season 
when the team campaigned under 
the banner of the Green Athletic 
Oub, it was announced today,

Tbe local court aenaatlohs swept 
both rounds of the Rec League and 
ware undefeated In Uia circuit, 
then went on to annex the Central 
League diadem In a nip and tuck 
race after dropptug three of their 
Aral four atarta. With a stellar 
array, of twelve players composing 
the Gas House squi(d for the 1840- 
41 season, Morlartys arc confident 
of tMlr ability to repeat last 
yaa'r's double triumph.

The aeason's ‘opener will be 
played at home about the middle 
of November against a leading 
semi-pro opponent and the game

bers of the local team Will' also 
pai 
League.
. 0)sch Johnny Hedlund faces a 
difficult taskjn selecting his start
ing lineup, practice will be held 
at the East Side Rec tonight at 
seven "o’clock, at whl'jh time' ths 
Moriarty mentor will begin to ex
periment with different combina
tions in the hope of molding to
gether a top-notch quintet. Alt 
players arc urged to report as 
measurements will be taken for 
suits and jackets.

The Moriarty squad consists of 
Sherwood Moorhouse, Pete Staum, 
Elmo Gavello, Earl Yost. Jimmy 
Murphy, Bill Murphy, Pat Mur
dock, Dick Relmer, Walter Forde, 
Bill Schieldge, Joe Hllinskt and 
Johnny Hilinaki.

Report Bucky Harris 
May Pilot Cleveland

(TMa Is the first of '• aeriao s f  ̂
four storioa on Ameriowi boalng). '

By Dillon Orakawi 
Sportn Editor, AP Feature Service

Tha BBouse In the maze could be 
no more confused than the fistic 
fan who tries to figure out the 
screwy altuatlon In American box-
inifr

Baseball has its Judge Laiidla; 
Tennis and golf have asaoctatlons 
with national control. Other sports 
have regulatory boards.

But boxing has no universally 
recognised national body.
. One organization, tbe National 
Boxing Association, has Jurisdic
tion over 22 states, but harmony 
doesn't always exist within its 
ranks. In the rest of the country 
where there is boxing, a group of 
independent state commissions 
with the New York AU>l«Ue (Jom- 
mlsston the most Important, run 
the show and often thumb their 
noses at the other comthlsslona 
and tha NBA.

There are few nationally rec
ognized rules, champions, or sus
pensions, only a batch of loose 
"working agreements" which are 
easily and often broken.

There are no less than three 
so-called world featherweight 
champions. There are two world 
middleweight rulers and an un
crowned champion who has deci
sions over both of them.

A boxing enthusiast. In Florida 
let's say, reads a New York dis
patch the Ken Overlln has won

Indians Said to Have 
Offered One-Year Con
tract to^Nats’ Manager; 
Wants T lif ce Y ears.

York U. Iowa 8-5 over Ipdiana. 
Northwestern 5-2 over Wisconsin.

John Phelan
Heads New York Boxingy 

Oomml salon

the world middlewetghV cham
pionship by Qutpointini; Ceferlno 
Garda, A fews days latar, though, 
be encounters a Seattle bulletin 
which says that Tony Zale has 
won the 'mlddleweiarnt champloa- 
shlp by defeating Jp Hostak.

No wonder heyshakes his head 
dazedly, exclwms "what the 
hell!” and turqa to a sport he can 
understand.

Let's co^lder the regulatory 
setups. MxMt states have boxing 
commlasions and 22 of these are 
members of the National Boxing 
Association. They are Alabama, 
Arkansas. Illinois, Texas, Kansas, 
North Dakota, Minnesota, West

Virginia, Wlsconaln, Virginia, 
Kentucky, North Carolina, New 
Jersey, Louisiana, Rhode Island, 
Indiana, Connecticut, Mlaslaslppi, 
Iowa, Colorado,, Nebraska and 
Montana,

The NBArjiIso aaya it exercises 
jurisdicUan over a number of city 
oommtastons In states where there 
are no central commissions and 
that its decisions arc supported In 
several foreign lands.

Several statea. Including Wash
ington, Wyoming, Idaho and 
South Dakota, are' not membera 
of the NBA but recognize Its 
champions.

There are no state commissions 
—and comparatively little box
ing — In New Mexico, Arizona. 
Florida. Oklahoma. Nevada 
South Carolina, Utah, Vermont, 
Oregon, Ohio, Georgia, Iowa, 
New Hampshire snd Tennessee. ,

.Several of the major boxing 
states are not membera of the 
NBA. These Include Caltfomia, 
Maryland, New York, Maine, 
Michigan, Delaware, Missouri and 
Pennsylvania.

These commlasions give various 
reasons why they won't join the 
NBA. New York, , for Instance, 
saya the atate law requires that 
boxing be administered by tbe 
New York commission.

And so these states go merrily 
on their way. ofttimes oblivious of 
each other and Uie NBA, rating 
their own "world’'  champions, do
ing their own ouspendlng, and 
running boxing within their con
fines to suit themselves;

Stone and F 
Renew Ri

Here Tuesday Night
Andrr.., W » jr in  M «t .SM S.’S.'

In Pro Feature Bout 1 feet. Fair 'U going ahead npHIV 
Al Sports Center; Pal 
Veiiflrillo, Farr and 
Backofen See Action.

and
time.

tha
tha

Cleveland, Oct. 18 — (AO — The 
plain Dealer said today it learned . 
from an authoritative source in 
Washington that .Stanley (Bucky). 
Harris has been offered a one-year . 
contract to manage the (Cleveland I 
Indians.

Harris' contract a.s manager of ] 
the Washington baseball club ex
pires this winter.

The Plain Dealer said it was re- } 
ported Harris expressed willing- | 
(less to succeed Oscar Vltt as : 
Cleveland manager but Insists on a , 
three-year contract. j

Alva Bradley, president of the ; 
Indians club, was reported to have ; 
arranged to place Harris' proppsl- i 
tion before a meeting of his board | 
of directors Oct. 28. Bradley is on j 
vacation at Sea Island, S. C. |

Harris, 44 years old. has served i 
aa player and manager In

(Ibeervatlon Ward.
Herb Nelson,.,Penn end, who 

broke his roll'ar bone against 
Vale, is brooding because he won 
get to play agsinst Tom Harmon.'

Rink Loop Set j All-Rockville Primed 
; T o O p ^ N o v .2 : For Grid Tussle Here

CXniple of Ich's.
The Messrs. Pavlovich and Les- 

nevlrh are booked to fight In 
Pittsburgh later In the month.

Minor Dispute with
Referee Only Item 
l^ fl to Be Seltlrtl.'

Golf Courses 
Lack Caddies

Shortage ( a u isc s  
rern to PGA; 
To Take Many

U o ii-
Drafl
Mtirc.

American L«<igus for 20 years.
CMsrk Griffith, president of the 

Washington Club, was said to have 
given his as.sent to Bradley's nego
tiations with Harris, the Plain 
Dealer reported, although Griffith 
would make no comment.

VItt’a troubles as manager of the 
Indians’ have given' baseb.ill fol
lowers universally the conviction 
he would not bc'rehlrcd.

Chicago. Oct. 18 -/iP i—A short
age of caddies for "Lhe nation’s 
golf courses i.s causing 'gpneern in 

Ihe ! the ranks of the NatloniH Profes-

Sports Roundup
By Eddie. Brietz 

New York. Get. 18—Jack 
Doyle, the Broadway odds manu
facturer, la quoting even money 
on Ohio State-Mlnnesota tnmor- j ago 
row .. .'.Your old pal. Lefty Gonjez i "  
of the Yanks, la trying tg peddle 
a radio aerial called "Lefty Go
mez’ Hot Stove League" and it 
looks Tlkfe It may grab off a spon
sor....T he price tag on Kirby 
Higbe of the jphlls la exactly 
$1.50,000 of'>whlbh at least $100,- 
000 must be cash on the lin e .... 
Columbia had better not make 
any defensive mistakes' against 
those rabbit backs from Georgia 
tomorrow... .Max Baer breeied 
In today to start rehearaalq for 
hia'forthcoming Broadway show.

alonal Golf Association.
Tom Walsh, president of the 

Association, said today that the 
decline had been so pronounced 
this year that the matter was due 
for major attention at the PGA's 
annual conventtofi, which he an
nounced would be here Nov. 11-14.

The shortage, said Walsh, set In 
last season and became increasing
ly evident this year, partloilarly i 
late in the season.

"For Instance," he declared, "at 
my owfi~ course, a public fee I 
cdur.ae, ntir caddy list ran around 1 
100. Today it is about 30," ' '

At the same time, he adclcd that \ 
"the number of persona now ask- j 
ing for caddies is three times ' 
greater than it was five years ;

Today's Guest Star.
C. E. McBride. Kansas City 

Star: "I can't .pick long shots for 
‘myself, so why 'Should I be doing 
It for you.,...But I give yoil Ala- 
bama as the team mo.st, likely to 
upset the dope... .Tennessee is a 
1-4 favorite out here.”

How Come Dept.
Folka are wondering about this:’ 

When Fritz Crisler coached at, 
Princeton, Kiskl was considered a 
Princeton prep achool. Thia year 
there are three Kiskl grads on 
the Michigan varsity and four 
more on the yearling squad: Per
sonality, plua, eh ?----- This Jack
Crain down at Texas U. must be 
the goods, at that. They say 
when he gets through there next 
year they're going to have his 
face lifted and enroll him as a 
freshman all over again..A nifty 
book called "Bowling" haa just 
been authored by Joe Falcaro and 
Murray Goodman, the sport.s
writer___ Clemson’a rampaging
Tigers are booked with Boston 
College In Beantown next year.

--------- i
Ve olde Yale Blues.

"Let's do some more de-emphasiz- 
Ing.”

Ogden Miller shouts to heaven. 
I wonder if the gent la sighing

BecauM the score was 60-7 ?
------Frank McGowan

Declaring that the draft would 
further deplete Caddy ranks. 
Walsh attributed the present de
crease to CCC enrollmenta, an up
turn In Industry as a result of the 
defense program, and the appar
ently better financial condition of 
the average family.

Walsh related, that In the pa.st 
the average age' of caddies was 
15, but that "In the last eight 
years or so, it has been close to_20 
or 21.” A desirable age,, he 
was between 14 and 16. ’ He esti
mated that until the current de 
dine, there had been more than j 
800,000 youths caddying.

He said he did not believe. the ' 
draft would greatly affect the ! 
turnout of golfers and "certainly | 
there wtlltae no drop o(f of almost 
60 per cent as In the case of 
caddies.”

Walsh indicated that one move 
of the PGA toward restocking the 
caddy ranks would be through ex- 
pabslon of the Association's cad
die educational program. ■ '

New York, Oct. 18. //P— Ex
cept for a minor dispute affecting 
the National Hockey League's 
corps of referees, everything was 
in readiness today for the open
ing Nov, 2 of the league's 1940-41 
season.

The last of the usual glut of 
pre-season business matters was 
dealt With yesterday at a meeting 
of the league board of governors, 
headed by President Frank Calder. 
Only remaining Item left unsettled 
was the status of referee Bill 
Stewart, former manager of the 
Chicago Black Hawks.

Stewart, in summer an umpire 
with ' the National Baseball 
League, has been at odds with the 
N. H. L  .since last 'season snd 
manager Art Rqss of Boston 
Bruins '■was delegated by the 
hoard, at his own request, to at
tempt to reach a settlement.

RO.SS told/his fellow governors 
he believed Stewart acted hastily 
in rejecting a contract offering 
him |3,500 minimum for the sea
son,/and containing the same 24- 
hpur clause that players and 
gbaches accept.

However, it was agreed that the 
next step is up to the referee. He 
wrote^a blunt letter to Calder re
jecting the contract, and U be now 
wants to sign it he must say so. 
Similar contracts have been signed 
by Frank Clancy and Mickey Ion,

'The meeting authorized Calder 
to sign the new agreement with 
the Canadian Amateur Hockey 
Association under which the pro
fessional body will pay up to $500 
for signing an Amateur.

Calder decided that tbe Chicago 
Black Hawks had e better claim to 
the services of Garnett Betts of 
Winnipeg than did the Montreal 
Canadiens. The board of govern
ors upheld the president when his 
‘ ultng was appealed.  ̂ ^

Confident o f Ability to" 
Beat Moriartys as Lo
cals Seek. First Virtory
At Nebo on Sunday.

■*------
Twenty years ago a semi-pro 

football team from Jtockville 
would draw anywhere from two

football fans are convinced they 
have one of the best "little" backs 
in the nation. He Is Pepper Petrel- 
la, who in two game.s has gained 
223 yards from scrimmage .

three taousand fans to Mt 
Hlel

to
Nebo or 
the game, 
was keen,

lekey’s Grove to watch 
The rivalry those days 
one co.uld̂  even safelyildj e

say/Intense to the point of S'wap-' Imagine a boy who can't put his 
■ “   ̂ I. Torti of his mouth

to call out signals like

■ Detroit — Wayne University's 
football team Is in a dilemma of 
considerable proportions. Quarter
back Dick Hardenberg bit his 
tongue in scrimmage and won't be 
able to call signals against Akron 
U. Saturday unless he recovers 
hastily. "We’re in a fix," admitted 
Coach Joe Gembls "Can you

High Faces Hall 
At Mount Today

Last Night's Fights
\ b y  The Associated Press

.. Plttaburgh—Charley Burley, 150, 
Pittsburgh,. outpointed Eddie
Pierce, 157. New Jersey (10).

Sacramento, Calif.—  Eld wood 
Romero, 114 >4, Sacramento, out
pointed Cristobal - Jaramllio, 117, 
Puertq Rico (6). ,«
L Tampa. Fla. — B oldly ' Marty 
aark , 193, Tampa, outpointed
Mprynard Danlela, '487, Washlng- 
u h . D. C. (10).

Philadelphia, Pa.—Hernando Po- 
lomo, 135, Ciudad. Mex., stopped 
Lou Fortuna, 135, Philadelphia 
( 2 ) .

Cold, 'wet ■weather aeemed In 
store early this morning for Man
chester High's grid encounter with 
West Hartford at Mt. Nebo this 
afternoon'at 3 o'clock as both 
clubs sought,the victory needed to 
put them in the running for the 
CCIL’ football title. /The local 
eleven lost 'Its only League start 
last Saturday at Rristol, 19-7. 
while the visitors lost to Bristol by 
20-6 and beat Beriden, 20-7.

From all Indications, today’s bat
tle should be a nip and tuck affair 
with Manchester determined to re
gain the win column after dropping 
Its last two games to East Hart
ford and Bristol. Coach Tom Kel
ley has made three changes In bis 
starting lineup,’ two of them In the 
backfleld, and the Red and White 
will take th* (leld with Roger 
Thomas calling signals, Mohr and 
Atkinson at the halves and Cap
tain Al Vincek - at fullback, Al 
Nordmark Is regarded as the 
spearhead of Hall's attack, operat
ing from the fullback berth.

ping blows on and off the field by 
fans and players alike. Grad
ually, however, this feeling passed 
away and until about four years 
ago a Rockville and Manchester- 
game waa not much to rave about. 
Up in the Windy City a chap 
named Jeff Koelsch took over the 
destinies of the football team and 
he brought with him all tbe old 
time traditions of a Rockville 
manager. .  ,

Koelsch has the knack of get
ting people real hone.st to good
ness mad at him and since the 
start of the present season has 
been pestering Manager Dick 
Kerr -‘ for a game. At first he 
wanted it for Rockville exclusive
ly, claiming, that the Manchester 
team, was way beloW the caliber 
of hlB aggregation. They do 
have a good team up there this 
year but when it takes on Man
chester anything can happen. 
Several times‘In bygone years the 
same situation prevailed but.  ̂al
ways it was a hard fought game. 
The records of the two squads do 
not compare as Rockville haa worn 
all its games while Moriartys 
have yet to gain a victory.

Manager Kerr announced last 
night that be had a number of 
new players out for the team and 
these will be ready for the game 
at Nebo Sunday afternoon at 2:30 
o'clock. Most , of the semi-pros 
In this section got the Jump on 
the locals in the matter of start
ing the season and aa a oonie- 
quence are away- ahead of Mom- 
artys but Coach Luddy Han/en 
will have hla squad primed (tor 
this contest.

Kerr would not di-vulge who was 
coming out for the team until he. 
was positive that all would show 
up. Two new guards snd a cou
ple of backfield men are due at 
the practice' sessions before Sun-  ̂
day's game. Hansen will have' 
’to be at full strength for the 
Windy City team boasta of a well 
balanced team, well fortified with 
suh.stitutes.

Moriartys will pPactice at the 
Mill lots tonight at 6:30 o’clock 
and at the West Side Oval Sun
day morning at 9:30 o'clock. The 
teams will dres.s at tl\e Rec Sun
day.

Last June two semltpro boys 
climbed Into the ring at the out
door arena on-Hartford road and! ' 
proceeded to put on two rounds-L 
of vicious punching. In fact the 
gendarmes were about to stop 
hostilities between Eddie Stone of 
Hartford and Joe Furpo of Meri
den as it looked from the ringside 
as If the bciys were intent on de
stroying each other. But the ref
eree found a small cut over the 
Meriden lad's eye, much to the dis
gust of Furpo, and put a stop to 
the proceadlngs. Since that night 
the )v)yB*havc not met but they 
will next Tuesday evening at the 
Sports Center. As a matter of 
fact the entire card looks like a 
hi mdlnger from start to finish. 
Flip Andreas of New I>mdon„now 
a pro. will' take on Johnny 'iVar- 
ren of Meriden in the main go of 
four rounds.

Young Apples of Westerly. R. 
I., will meet Pat Vendrillo and this 
chap is one of the four boys who 
have remained upright through 
three rounds with the local welter
weight. Apples did just that and 
really thinks he ahould have had 
at least a draw for his efforts. He 
has been after a return bout for | 
the pa*t month and will have bis i 
chance here next Tuesday evening. |

fTtarlle Backofen will have to ! 
fight his best battle on this card I 
as be meets the heavy hitting and 
uqpopular Al Tange of Meriden 
in the semi-final. Tange likes to 
flgh\and dislikes any rules that! 
prohibit hitting any time and' 
often between bells, He can fight j 
and although unpopular here on . 
account of ĥls victory over Eddie 1 
Place of wiorcester last summer 
he cares nobbing for public opln- i 
Ion. He c1bI(tis that when he 
get.s into the rjng with another 
chap it Is just another fight and 
he wants to end it as soon as poa- 
sible. \

Billy Farr takes ot an up and 
coming youngster from Hartford 
in the pers<-)n of Hip Lacrita. This

meeting better boys all 
I long. layoff' during 

summer month evlilantly tielped 
the local boy Into fine shape as he 
weighs around 138 now and has 
developed a lot of ring lore and 
experience. His tervlcea are In 
demand all over New England at 
the present time.

The complete program will be 
announced Saturday and If prea- 
ent plans mature It will be one of 
the best balanced cards ever offer- 
cd here. The price level was an
nounced officlaJly last night. There 
will be the usual number of ring
side seats and the. rest of the 
arena will be sold at fifty-flea 
cents. It was first decided to open 
on October 15 but owing to the 
fact that there was a lot of pre
liminary work on the Selective 
Service program It was decided te 
hold over until Tuesday, Octobar 
22, The bouts will start at 8:30 
o’clock sharp.

Tickets went on sale last night 
at the following places: Metter’a 
Smoke Shop, Oak Grill and Bray’’a 
Billiard Parlor at the Center. 
Reservations for reserved seats 
may be made at Bill gchleldge's by 
telephoning 3690 or 3904 after 
seven o’clock Tuesday evening at 
the Sports Center.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
— Depfit Square Carafe — 

Ernest Roy, Propr

tongue 
trying 
6-3-2 7 "

Omaha, Neb.— Skip Palrang 
likes to keep his Creighton _ Blue- 
jays practicing until they ’ have 
their assignments mastered. He 
had tbe lights on and hia squad 
still hard at work a few nights ago 
when Buck Hunt, sophomore bark 
trotted over to line coach ■ Kilty 
Gorman and asked, "May I go to 
the gym and use the<teIephone 7” 

“Why." queried Gorman.
■''J want to phone my mothcr- 

Bhe always worries -when I stay out 
•thia long after dark," came the 
answer.

B o w lin g
S h o e s

FOB MEN. AND WOMEN

$2 -9$ pr.
Manchester Plumbing 

& Siipjily Co.
"If It’s Hardware We Have It" 
877 MAIN ST. TEL. 4425

Tune in Adam Rat 
Sports Parade

TO N IG H T
9:45 O’clock

WNBC
BILLY CONN

T«.

AL McCOY
10 Rounds 

LIffht Heavyweight. 
Feature Bout 

Sponaored by . . ..

ADAM HATS
Just ReeciYed—Brand New 

Selection A t

G l e n n e y ' s
“Where The Good Men’* 

Wear Conies From”  
/ / 7 8 9  MAIN STREET

At;tention
\

Make Glenney’s your headquarters 
for Sports Wear. You’ll fipd the most 
^mplfete and largest as.sortment nf 
Fl^pnel Shirts, Sweaters, Jackets and 
other Outdoor Necessities.

■Duxbak Waterproof Hunting Coats . 
Duxbak Waterproof^ Hunting Pants . 
L  L  Bean, Best Quality Hunting Boots 
Best Quality A l l ' Wool Socks , . .

JAGKETS\

Punts-—Passes

Tom orrow 's Odds.
Here'a how the Broadway 

books hawk the tough 'una: Ten
nessee 3-1 over Alabama. GeoV- 
gla-CoIumbia and Yale-Dart- 
mouth, even "money. Texas Ag
gies 3-1. over. Texas ChriBtianl 
U. C. L. A. '7-5 over California. 
Cornell 4-1* over Syracuse. Mls- 
.sissippl U. 3-1 over Duquesne. 
Fordham 8-5 over Pitt. Mlchl'- 
gan 3,-1 over Rltnois. Stanford 
6-25 over Washington State.' Tii- 
lane 7-5’ over Rice! Southern 
Metho^st 7-5 over Auburn. 
Southern California 4-1 Over Ore
gon. Georgda Teach 5^2 over 
Vanderbilt. Harvard 7-5 over 
Army. Holy Cross 3-1 over New

Pat Vendrillo Held Even 
A fter 16 Straight Wins

By The Associated Press
Greeley, Colo.—Ever hear about 

the player who ran right out of his 
ahoe.s? Bobby Flleger. Greeley 
State’s little halfback, tried hla 
best to do it In scrimmage this 
week. He stepped on hla left foot 
with his right and ao violently he 
ripped hla shoe open. P. S. He also 
twisted his ankle, so don't try it.

FLANNEL 
. SH IR TS

Pat'Vendrlllo's string of sixteen^ weighed- 145 and Vendrillo
auccesslve victories as a semi-pro 1 pound moM.-  , . . Charlie Backofenflatlc campaigner came to an end
last night as the local fighter was . 
held to ft draw by Jim Kennedy of | 
New Haven in one of the touts 
staged at Garibaldi hall in Middle- 
to\vn for the benefit of ths Gari
baldi Society's Boys' and girla' 
basketball teama. <

Vendrillo,, whose remarkable 
streak of ' wins was generously 
sprinkled with knockouts, found 
Kennedy a tough .customer In the 
three-round setto. neither being 
able to pile up sufficient points to 
-eain the advantasre.  ̂%.Kenne<lv

of Rockville, 
156, suffered the loss of a decision 
to Al Tanch, 155, of Wallingford, 
In another three-rounder. The maid 
event of the "^evening saw Tony 
Falco, 145,- of Middletown, gain an 
easy verdict over Lee Hogan, 146, 
of New Haven. •

Referees for the card were Louis 
"Kid”  Kaplan, the former world's 
featherweight champion, and 
Jacques Grenier, football and base
ball-coach of Woodrow Wilson 
High. Pete Vendrillo. Sr., is slated 
to take several mambera at hla 
atable to Danielson tonight.

' Dallap—Two of college football's 
finest punters will duel here Sat-i 
urday in the Aubum-Southem 
Methodist fracas. Flaxen-haired 
Prestop Johnston, the Methodist 
who punted 92 yards against Pitt, 
will meet up with Rufus Deal, the 
Auburn fullback who rocked the 
old south last season with an 87- 
yard boot against Georgia Tech.

Missoula, Mont.—Keeping busy 
Is second nature for Johnny Rea
gan, Montana University's Negro 
halfback. In addition to his foot
ball duties, Reagan worka his way 
through college doing janitor work 
and is near tha top scholastically. 
During hla high - achool days In 
Chicago he’ won letjera iq footbiUl, 
basketball, track, boklng and wrea- 
Ulng.

, Waterproof, Lightweight 
REVERSIBLE JACKETS

Leather Jackets . ,?4.95 up 
Suede Jackets . . .  ,?9,95 uP /

Buck Skein Weather Beater 
' Jackets ‘ ..................$3.50

Weatherall
Jackets............ $2.95 up

All Wool

Flannel Shirts
$ 3 . 9 5, ^
Uncle Sam

Flannel Shirts
Dozens of different colors and 
patterns to choose from In sizes 
from 14 to 17^.

$ 1 . 0 0  t o ’ $ 1 . 9 5

.. . $7.50 
* . $4.95 

. • • $7.35 
. . . 50g

SW M TERS

*■%' y ’-," . ’.3

/ ■ * \ w

- ■ J
• Coat Styles
• Slip-ons
• Zipper Styles

$ 2 . 9 5 up
Robert Brure 

Heavy Al! Wool Slip-on

SWEATERS
$ 3 . 9 5

Blue Green Maroon

State College, Pa.—Peqn State

G L E N N E Y ’ S
ere The Good Men’s Wear Ckimes From”  

789 M AIN STREET ,
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Lost and Kound I
lO S T —PAIR OF RlrlB’ eye g lw -  

M, near Nathan Hale achopl. Call 
6314. ______

A ulom obllcs f'oi Sale 4
PLYMOUTH '36 Deluxe coach.
' Owner driven, low mileage. Tire.'i., 

finish excellent. Motor and hy
draulic brakes reconditioned. R. 
B. Wadsworth. 677’ Center street. 

’ Phone 8075. _______
3937 FORD SKD.VN.-1937 Dodge 

sedan 193.3 Plvniouth sedan. 193.J 
Ford sedan. 1933 Chevrolet pick
up. Colo Motors. Main street lot, 
opposite Armnrj’. Open evenings.

Buslnem Services Offered
SEPTIC TANKS, 200, 300. 400, 600 
gal. capacity. Electric and gas 
welding. Sm'lth Welding Com
pany. Buckiand. tlall 3825.

Roofing— Siding \ 1^
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing^and 
siding. Worwman.ship g>mran- 
tecd. Time payments arranged. 
Also carpentry. A. AyDion Inc.. 
299 Autumrt Street. Phone 4860.

:z :

-Vehicles

FOR SALE-HORSE. Inquire 307 
Gardner street.

F 0 k  s a l e —YOUNG cow and old 
j^orse. Max Freltag. 319 Gardner 

Street.

Roullry and Supplies y4«
FOR SALE—RED BROlLEltS 3 

1-2 to 4 lb. average. 150/Spring 
street. Call 5995. /

.Moving—^ ru ck in g—  
Storage 20

3937 OLDSMOBILE trunk _scdan. 
1939 Plvniouth sedan, 1937 Pon
tiac aodan. 1938 Packard 6 .sedan. 
1937 Plymouth .sedan. Cole Molois 
at the Center 6463.____________

FOR SALE —1933 CHEVROLET 
coach with trunk, good condition. 
Price $12,5 00. Write Box J. 

• Herald.

!N CfiAAlBEKS—Local and 
Distance Movers. Tel. 6260.

\UST 
Long
68 Hollistei street.

.IA5IES \ WOODS moving and 
trucking. Ashes removed weekly. 
Coal, coke and wood for sale. 381 
Center street. Tel. 6566 pr 5030.

Repairing 2S

Ku«ine>>- Services O tfered 13
a s h e s  PAPF-RvS re»ioved week

ly lihambors Trucking Tciepiionc 
6260.

iVlanrliPstpr 
Evpiiiiig Hcraltl

Classified .Advertisements

WANTED 3”0  TU.NE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel.' Manchester 505?.

Articles For'Sale 45

FOR SALE—PAINTERS, 
staging. Telephone 5523.

swing

relasted imoeB. Better than 
cheap "shoes. Sec them. 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

and
new
Sam

Fuel and Feed 49-A

liold Goods 51
FOR SALE—MODERN 4 burner 
gaa stove with oil burning kiteben 
heater; separate or together. Tel. ; 
3880^ter 5 o’clock.

France Piil§
Ban on Jews

FOft SALE—DINING room set, 
Empire lounge, corner What-not, 
and other furniture. Tel. 3498.

WHY SLEEP o8l A hard old mat- 
tresa? Trade it In now—for a 
Comfortable Inner Spring. We 
feature the famous Dr. Mattiaon's 
Perfect Posture Mattresses. — 
$19.50 up-- allowances up to $10. 
for your old mattress. Terms. 
$1.00 weekly at BensonVs Furni
ture Co.

(Continued From Page On^

In both French and German. These 
regulation*, defining Jews as any 
person wdtli more thM two Jewish 
grandparents, also aie In effect In 
the German-administered terri
tories of Luxembourg and Alsace- 
Lorraine

FOR SALE—EIGHT piece oak 
dining room set. Also baby car 
riage. Reasonable. Tel. 4786.

FOR SALE — REASONABLE 
White enamel Hot Point ^ c t r i c  
range, excellent conditiqjir Tele, 
phone 5384. 13 Falrflejd'^street.

LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED, 
repaired; - shears, knives, etc., 
ground; keys fitted or duplicated: 
vacuunr cleaners, clocks, phono
graph.' etc., repaired, overhauled 
Braithv alte. 52 Pearl street.

CuuMi silx :,\ri, i( ;c wi.u ls  Lo fi line 
Inttinlp. rnimUerx :in,l al>l»revtatlon, 
each count  as a word ami oompounn 
w ords  as tw o  w'"rd*> Mimnititn cost 
la price ot three l in o .

Line r.ites  per d iv  for  transient 
ads. BlVectIvc Wiirrli 17. 1937

Cash Charife 
t  Conaecuttve,  l » a y d . . . l  T c t »h 9  c t «
3 C onsecut ive  I » a y s . . . l  H cia|n eta
1 Day .................................. c lailS  cla

All o rd ers  tor irrrpulnr Inaertlon'R 
w il l  be cl iarned  at the one time rate.

Special  rates  for lonp  term  every  
day  a d ver t is in g  given upon request.

Ada ordered  before the third o r  
fi fth day will  be ch arged  only  fo r  
the actual  number’ o f  t lmea tho ad 
appeared, chaji ;lnK at the rate e a r n 
ed but no  a l low an re  or  refunds  can 
be made ori six time ad.s stopped 
a f t e r  the fifth day.

No '*1111 fo r b id s " ;  dtaplay Unee oot  
■old.

T h e  H era ld  will not  be reapontlble  
f o r  m ore  than one Incorrect  inser
t ion  o f  a n y  a d vert isem en t  ordered 
f o r  m ore  than one time.

T h e  Inadvertent omlsaion  o f  in 
c o r r e c t  publication  o f  advert is ing  
w i n  be rectif ied  only by cance l la t ion  
o f  the c h a r g e  made f o r  the service  
rendered. -

A ll  advertlaementa  must c o n fo r m  
In a t y l e / c o p y  and ty p o g ra p h y  with  
re g u la t lo n a  en forced  by the publlah- 
•re and th ey  r^'serve the right  to  
edit, re v ise  o r  re ject any copy  c o n 
sidered o b jec t ion a b le .

CLOSING HOURS— Claatlf led ade 
99 be p u b l ish ed  .<(ame d a y  must be 
rece ived  b y  13 o 'c lo ck  noon  S atur
d a y s  10:3^.

Telephon* Yo«r Want .Ads
Ada a r*  accoptarf  o x e r  the te le -  

■ » h o n t  At the C l lA l lG B  R A T E  given  
a bo v e  Aa a eon ven e in ce  to a d ver -  
tlaera. b « t  tho  CASH R A T E S  will  be 
Aocapted aa FULL, P A Y M E N T  tf 
pAld At tba  buelneM ofrice on o r  be- 
f e r o  tho  aeyenth d a f  f o l l o w i n g  tha 
flrat J o a e r ^ n  o f  each ad oth erw loe  
th o  C H A R G E  R A T E  w i l l  be co l l e c t -  
od . No |•o»ponolbillty f o r  erroro in 
hotopboBod ada w il l  bo assum ed and 
tb o i r  Aoe u r o c y cannot  bo g n ar an -

Index of Classifications
M vtha ..........................   A
K o g a cd S D ^ d ^  ••*••••*••■•***** "ilArrlavea ...................   ^

■ D ea th s  ...................    D
Card  o t  T h a n k s  ..........................   E ̂ In K e m o r ia m  ......................... . ^
LfOat and  F oun d  . . ..oookoooooo* IABOOî noemnets ...........   I
F ereon aU  ...................................   I

Aatem nM Iee
•d^BBobles fo r  Sale ...........  i

A u to m o b i le s  for  K x c h s n g e  i
- T i r e s

REPAIRING AUTQ TOPS, eide 
curtains, luggage, hand made dog 
collars. harncM. Charles Inking, 
90 Cambridge street. 'Tel. 4740.

FOR SALE—8 ACRES of standing 
meadow hay, in Bolton. Telephone 
5427. __ ________________________

SE.5SONED HARD WOOD for 
sale, cut any length for fireplace 
or furnace, $9.0t a cord; also slab 
wood $8.00. Donald Gchrlng. Tel. 
8758.

M a ch in s i^■4n6 I'lPools 52

Garden— P^rm — D air^/

FORDSON p a r t s , Oliver imple
ments, lar»e stock of used and 
rebuilt tPlfctors.' Dublin Tractor 
0)m pyfy, Willlmantic.

Musical Instruments 53

Products /  50

Help Wanted—Female

FOR SALE—CABBAGB-for .sauer- 
kraut. good solid heads. Phone 
7965, 108 Ridge street.

WANTED—GIRL for office work. 
Must be able to take dictation 
and do tj-ping. G. E. Keith Furni
ture Co.’

WANTED^BAKER.Y sales lady, 
cxperlen<^ preferred, hut not 
nccesahrv. Address Box E, Herald.

SALESLADY. Permanent posi
tion, opportunity for advance
ment, .salary plu.s conmiis.slon, 
state age and qualifications. Write 
Box A, Herald.

COMPETENT GIRL for general 
housework, preferably live in, pay. 
up to $10 weekly, country sur
roundings. Phone Glastonbury’— 
22.54.

f o r  s a l e  —m e a l y  GRFEN
Mountain potatoes, cabbage. H. 
McIntosh, 1633 Tolland ’rurfmlkc, 
Biickland. \  .

FOR s a l e —KIRSCHNER piano 
with chair, reasonable. Telephone 
4.591.

USED PIANO upright, small size, 
excellent condition, priced very; 
low for cash. Kemp’s Inc. Phone 
5680.

Houselfold Goods 51

• Wearing Apparel— Pure 57
NO~FADE. NO s h r in k , long i 
wear. Dee-Cec work shirts ?1.00. 
Jim Nichols, Highland Park. •

Help Wanted—Male 36
b o y  WANTED TO learn retail

ing. If conscientious and willing 
to work, future assured. Apply 
today at Burton’s, 841 Main SI.

EXPERIENCED PLUMBER and 
steamfltter is wanted. John Clark, 
41 Union Place. Tyl. 32.33.

WANTED—YOUNG man to work 
as assistant in our plumbing and 
heating department. Montgomery 
Ward, 822 Main street.

WANTED—POTATO pickers for 
Saturday and Sunday. Apply at 
25 McNall .street. Manchc.ster.

(Furniture For Sale)
$375-3 ROOM OUTFIT 
W'lLL SELL FOR $196 

What a bargain for some lucky 
person! This furniture has been 
used only 2 months, and you can't 
tell it from new. You get every
thing you need for 3 rooms. In
cluded is the follow’lng; Complete 
Living Rixim. Complete Bedroom 
and Kitchen. See this outstanding 
value before it is too late.

How To See This Furniture 
Phone or write for a Free “Cour
tesy Auto" or drive your own car 
and we’ll refund you ga.solinc , if 
you make a purcha.se of $10 or 
more.

Will Sell On.Easy Terms 
We ll deliver this outfit for only 
$20 dow’n, and the balance can be 
paid off within 18 months. No pay
ments if sick or unemployed.

ALBERTS f u r n it u r e  CO.
Hartford Storh—43 Ally’n St.

Rooms Without Hoard ,59
FURNISHED CLEAN mom. 11-2 
blocks from Center, with small 
family. Rent reasonable. Inquire 
21 Summit street.

Hoarders Wanted 59-A
FOR RE.NT—WARM sunny riKim, 
convenient location. Board op
tional. Telephone 3709.

frorn holding an officer’s rank in 
any branch of the a r i ^  forces, 
from working In the law courts In 
any other ca p a city  than as a 
lawyer and from jtne colonial ad- 
rfilnlstratlon. .

Unofficial e^Hmates placed the 
number of / ’Jew.’lal)- citizens of 
France nnilMho colonies at slight
ly more/than 400,000. F,stimate.s 
o'f tho/bumber of foreign Jews in 
Frar)^ were slightly higher.

 ̂ Only Exceptions Made 
,  The only exceptions made to the 
rulings of the retain government 
were for Jews who were decorated 
either in the wars of 1914 or 1939 
or for Jews who “rendered dis
tinguished services" In literary, 
artistic or si’ientiflc work.

The government also promulgat
ed a decree giving local prefects 
the right to confine any foreign 
Jew to concentration camps to lie 
set up in each department or to fix 
the places of residence, similar to 
the central European ghettos. _.

Ntore severe measures already 
have been taken in Paris by Ger
man authorities. The activities of 
Jews there have been strictly 
limited, .even In commerce, and 
they arc not permitted to' pass 
from the >moccupied to the occu
pied zone-.

’Phe new French measvires for
bid Jews to head any company 
subsidized by or holding public 
funds.

Only Othe? t'onceaslon
’The only other concession to the 

Jews was permission to work in 
liberal profes.sions. But recent gov
ernmental measures aimed at 
newly naturalized Jews forbade 
anyone working in the medical or 
legal professions if their parents 
were nut French citizens.

The statutes give_Jews who fall 
in the. newly-c.stabll.sheil cate
gories twc» months .A*) leave their 
ppsilions. Relircnienl pensionj/and 
compensation according the
length of service were grated.

A commission set up under the 
orders of the minlster/of the in
terior was charged ^Ith the or
ganization and adi^iistratlon of 
prison camps for ^ e ig n  Jews.

\ In the latter region, Jewarre- 
■^rtedly w’erc forbidden to own
farms and had been warned to 
leave the cities. Jews ' who fled 
from German-occupied French ter
ritory have been foi4)ldden to re 
turn.

Foresee Move
On G ibraltar

Nazis Claim 
•Mit Scored 

Oil Warship
(Continued From Page One)

(Continued From Pago One)

A p a rt m e n t«—  Flats 
I'enem enls 63

OIL COOKING STOVE with In
sulated .oven. Originally cost 
$59.50. In excellent ■ condition, 
black and white exterior. Sell for 
$15.00. Leslie New’, 115 Main St.

Dtijfs— Birds— Pels 41
FEMALE. DOG SPAYED 
female cats spayed $3 .50, 
cats altered $1.00. Dr. G. E /B it- 
good, Jr., 10 Laselle R o i^  West 
Hartford, or 62 Silver s ^ e t , Mld- 
dletow’n.

~Palntlnj f

36

3D
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SEE AKI'HtR A.

KNOFLA
Real Estate 

875 .Main SL
Insurance • 

Fbune 5440

VAOTUM CLEANER Specials! 1- 
u^d Electrolux cleaner with ate 

/taphmenta, $12.95. 1-new Univer
sal tank type cleaner, demonstra
tor, was $59.95, now $39.95 W’lth 
old cleaner. See the new 1941 De- 
lux Universal tank type cleaner 
ejeans everything, only $59.95— 
less $10.00 trade In allowance- 
free demonstration at Benson's 
Furniture Co. Call 3535.

FOR RENT—AVAILABLE Nov. 
1st, five room flat, all improve
ments, garage. 185 Wad.sworth 
street. Apply 178 Ea.st Center St.

gavernmental change at Madrid, 
as it did in Rumania, was a mat
ter of apeculation among observ
ers here.

•The semi-offieial Arol agency 
indirated that Bulgaria, like Ru
mania- a n d  Spain, w’ould be 
bro\ight completely under Axis in- ■ 
flucnce a step which often has 
preceded "military cooperation.” 

Some observers have lieen pre
dicting a concerted drive by Axis 
forces against the British at both 
ends of the Mediterranean since 
Adolf Hitler and Benito Musso
lini met at the Brenner pass two 
weeks ago.

"British intrigues” arc Wing 
expelled ’’from the Balkan penin
sula (where British exodua from 
Ruhiania already is being followed 
by exodus from Bulgaria) to the 
S[>anish peninsula,” Aroi said.

I’ ollry Based on "Lo.valt.v"
The agency added that the 

Spanish shakeup was a "clear in
dication” Gen’erallsaimo Francisco 
Fr.anco’s policy was baaed on 
"loyalty and sen.se of honor," pre
sumably toward Germany and 
Italy, whoso armed uniLs fought 
for him in the Spanish civil war.

Aroi also .said the shakeup con
stituted an answ’er to "flattery” of 
Spain by Briti.sh Trime Minister 
Winston' ciuirchil when he refer
red to a foo<l shortage in Spain 
which many tho\ight woulil Iw an 
obstacle to Spain's entrance into 
the war.

Indian Fliers Bit mb 
British Positions

Rome, Oct. 18.—(T)—The, Ital

FOR RENT—7 ROOM duplex, w ith 
garage. AduU.s preferred. $40. 73 
Che.stnut street. Tef. 7912.

Houses F'or Rent
FOR RENT—6 ROOM hou.s^ 2 

car garage, steam heat, all im
provements, adults preferred. 
Price $.55. 59 Oxford. /   ̂ 5,

FOR RENT—SEVEN ^OOM sin
gle, two car garag^tw o b^hs, 
oil heat, air conditioning, '.two 
ye^s old. Ideal lovitlon. 10 Jean 
Road, telephone 3409. ’

British; defensive positions in 
Egvpt, including air fields at El 
Daba. Matruh and El Di Khella 
near Alexandria, aa well as on 
British forces along the road be
tween Matruh and El Daba. '

In East Africa Italian planes 
bombed the air fiehl and iK)rt of 
Aden, "causing big lire.s," the 
communique said.

The Briti.sh were reported to 
have bombarded the residential 
quarter of Neghelli, causing slight 
damage'.

All lUillan planes returned .safe
ly, the high command asserted .̂

Change Is Made

Suburban For Rent 66

Se6 , . . "V
.McKin n e y

BROTHERS
‘ FOR REAL EST.ATE -  

AND INSURANCE 
505 Main St. Phone 6060

SPECIAL USED C.4R 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
— Depot Square Garage —

Ernest Boy, Prop.

SOUTH COVENTRY LAKE 4. 5 
and 7 room furnished houses, with 
fireplace, electricity, $16 to $35. 
35 minutes to Hartford. Call Mrs. 
Cuslck. Fox Trail, off Daley Road, 
or telephone Willimantlc 1946-24.

' Inspiration for Alexander’s “Pot 
of Ba.sil” painting wi»s’ received 
from the poem "Isabel” by^eat.s, 
which was derived from the Ital
ian by Giovanni Boccaccio.

HENSON’S CAN . . .

Save You 
Many Dollars

On Aiimmster and Wilton

RUGS
AS I.OW AS 5 2 4 ^
Come ill today and select your 
favorite pattern. Floor planned 
nigs In all sizes available.

Use Your Credit

€nson
j  «.iiixi.t.i’RTU*TII 4XAIN fT

JUST ARRIVED
« MORE MODERN FURNITURE

FOR SATURDAY SALE
ESTATE OF CAROLINE ABBE ROOD 

Ijkte of 98 Bowdoln Street, Springfield, Mass.
(Sale By.Order of Mr*. Wm. Williams and The Third National 

Bank of Springfield As Trustee By Will)
Antique* In This Lot. Will Bo Sold.Next Week!

W'steh The Herald for Advertisement. •

20$̂  Main St.
ROUERT M. REID & SONS

Manchester, Conn. Phan* 8193

Blamed f" '’ I ,an high command announced to-
Action agaln^ the Jew.s wa further air bombardments offoreshadowed/by a government oa y iu iio  --------

statement policy la.sl night
which blanied them for contribut
ing "in m/small degree" to the 
French ^ fe a t  by Germany.

’The/Statement, whilo promising 
to reflect the i>erson.s and iii’op- 
erty^f Jews, described the mea.s- 

as "indispen.s;iblc to security ' 
d not as "a mere question of 

engeance."
(Earlier in the month when the 

Vichy government first was re
ported to have drawn up anti-Jewi 
ish legislation, the German radio 
broadcast that about 700,000 Jews 
Would be affected, and that 250,- 
000 would "be sent back to their 
countries of origin.” )

Previous to today’s statute, the 
Petain government had barred any 
person not born of a French father 
or who was not a French Aimy 
veteran from the professions of 
law, medicine and pharmacy. Na- 
Uve Algerian Jews were .stripped 
of the rights of French citizenship 
on Oct. 8 'and given the, same 
status as native Moslems.
Ix)t Happier in iTnoecupled Zone 

Last night’s statement of policy 
made it clear that the. lot of per
sons of Jewish birth woiild be 
happier in the unoccupied zone of 
France than In the regions held by 
the fk-rman Army, where stringent 
regiA ions have been placed 1" 
e f f e *  ■ .

In the occupied zone •around 
Paris all Jews required to regl.ster 
w,’ith police by the end of this 
month, and thereafter all Jewish 
enterprises must make themsei.ves 
known by displaying large signs

western coast of England south of 
Wales. On It are such Important 
ports as Cardiff. Bristol, Swan.sea 
and Newport.

"0\ir destroyers attacked a an-’ 
perlor enemy,” scffred the hit and 
came off scot free, said the Nazi 
command's communique.

(In London, authorized Naval 
sources had no comment on the 
reported battle off the Bristol 
Channel.)

After 'the Naval action Gorman 
planes '’chased the enemy” and all 
the German destroyers, returned 
undamaged to their bases, the 
Nazi command declared. The date 
of this fight was not given.

Probable destruction of a Brit
ish submarine ai.so was claimed. 
Off I.« Havre a shore battery fired 
on the submarine and then Ger 
man dive Immbera roared to. the 
attack. "Strring,detonations were 
heard and boat wreckage was 
brought to the surface so it i-s, as
sumed the submarine was de
stroyed,” said the communique.

Two otlier actions of German 
sh6re batteries on occupied coasts 
were reported. In the first, said 
the communique, .shore defenses 
(orce<l pack British speed boats 
which trieil to approach' Flanders, 
in the second a convoy in Dover 
harbor was sheilecl effectively by 
marine arUllery,.

The report said Britain’s, air 
losses ye.stPi’day were 17 planes 
against .seven German planes 
missing.

In ani>ther Naval act ion, it said, 
German speedboats last night 
sank”tW’o armed British merchant
men and two tankers totalling 33,- 
000 tons.

In the air war, iiif->rmed Nazis 
said that German raiders dropped 
between 200 and 400 tons of explo
sives upon London last night while 
the whole of Germany enjoyed nn-' 
disturbed sleep.

They said there were only scat
tered British' planes over German- 
occupied regions on the continent 
but none over Germany herself.

Some hnndred.s of German war
planes were 5ver Lomlon rluring 
the night, official .sources .said, 
raiding industrial faeillties

ment of Ramon Serrando Suner aa 
fore l^  minister of Spain in a 
shakeup of the Madrid govern
ment. ’

Spain, according to these 
sources. It about to fulfill an his
toric mission, the nature of which 
the world soon will leam.

Germany, they said, welcome* 
the fact that at this critical mo
ment Spain’s fprelgn poUcy Is con
ducted by a man who reallsea that 
Spain can fulfill her desUny on the 
Bide of Germany and Italy and 
who, during a recent visit to the 
Axis capitals, gained an tnaight 
into their political, military and 
economic situation.

z
Sense and Nonsense

They Almoat Met
All seemed so calm and drowsy- 

fled and I was half asleep,
When I heard dainty footsteps fall 

and soft winds past me creep.
I raised my head In time to.seo her

graceful flguea away 
Through coollsb breeses, she

$ 1 0 0 ,0 0 0  Fine Levied 
Oh Belgian Distriet

Brvuwels (Via Berlin 1—Oct. 18 ■
1,15 —A fine of 3,000,000 franca (ap-1 
proxlniately $100,000), payable 
Nov. 1, has been levied by German 
authorities on the I.Uson district in 
Liege province fbr alleged acts of 
sabotage. rei>orledly on the In- ’ 
crease throughout Belgium with 
the return of many refugees from 
Frahi’c.

War prisoners in the Dlson area 
who we rereltascd several weeks 
ago were ordered re-arrested be
cause five German military tele- 
phone.s were found cut.

Military cables also were re
ported damaged at Waterloo. The' 
burgomaster there directed all 
men of the community between 18 
ami 35 years of age to maintain a 
night watch to prevent ftirther 
dannqi ê.

At KHprence and Phllippevlllc In 
Namur province near the French 
border IT\ forriier Belgian war 
pri.soners wTre placed under arrest 

I after more than 40 had been plek- 
' ed up for questioning.
I German authorities Inlroducefl 1 iuore stringent iheasures to avert 
I 8,il-)otage, which iS punishable by j death.

Nazi Vc88€ ® \
Flr<* Befori* 

BritiMli Units
(('ontiniied From Fage One)

ers esealx’d into the' Nazi-held 
.Vavnl base of Brest, on the French 
coast, in the fading light of day.

The Admiralty's statement was 
the British version of a brush 
which tho German high command 

, declared had occurred at the 
, ' niouih of the Bristnf Channel, re-

of Thames bend anil Ea.sl London, j In the torpedoing of one
Some large fire.s .and many | British vea.sel and compelled the 

small were observed by the fliers, ] Bnllsh force to, flee, 
it was stated. | "No damage was in fact

Informed sources a.s.serlcd to- tainod by any of our ships, tho 
day that British planes made ; |,(i,„iralty said.
eight unsuccessful flights to, the | The scene of the action, as glv- 
Frcnch Channel coast region last | pn hy the Admiralty, would be 
night. ! just beyqhd the western entrance

Thev said effective.German do-j t,, (he channel and virtually mid- 
.fensc'fire forced the Britons to ' * ‘ - -  • —

moved so stultbUy away.
Her verdant gown—though recent

ly quite crisp —fell soft and
flimsy;
Her sad head drooped as she 
obeyed Old Mother ‘ Nature's 

whimsy. '
An autumn—In his amber suit— 

that suave and placid knight 
Strolled in too late to see her face, 

as summer tripped from-sight.
^  Lyla Myers.

It's a good Idea to know your 
flrst;Bld stuff:

Mother (to new maid upon her 
return fom a shopping trip)—Did 
{unlor get into any trouble while 
Twas gone?
1 Maid—No.-^xcept that he swal- 
inved a bug nioon after you left. 

But 1 gave him some Insect pow
der right away, so there’s no need 
to worry.

Lose Restrained
Believe me if all those endear

ing .voung charms
That I view with admiring dis

may ■ \
Are going to rub off on my 

■houlders and arms
Of this suit that was cleaned

Just today, "■ ...
Thou wilt still be adored with 

my usual zeal.
My sweetheart, my darling, my 

owii:
But Ml sternly repress the emo

tions I feel—
I’ll love you but Icay  you alone!

, 'TIs not that yoijg^^jiuty la any 
the less,

^Dc your cheeks unaccu^tomedly
gay :*

They’re lovely Indeed, as I glad
ly confess.

And 1 think I should leave them 
that way;

For the bloom of your youth 
Isn't on very tight.

And the powder rubs off from 
your nose.

■So my love is Platonic, my dear, 
for tonight,

, For these are my very best 
clothes.

"Figuratively speaking," you 
might say; '

Frank—I think George. Wash
ington was right when he advised 
his countrymen not to eat spag
hetti.

Jerry—What do you mean— 
George Washington advised people 
not to eat spaghettlt They didn't 
have spaghetti in his day.

Frank—Well, anjfway, he told 
them to “keep %way from those 
foreign entanglaments," didn't he ?

One of those flighty city women 
was visiting in the hills of New 
England;

Bhe—This place has so many 
odd and peculiar people.

Native—Yes. Most of them go 
home by the first of September.

A FELLOW NEVER CAN UN
DERSTAND WHY SO MANY 
FISHERMEN ARE ANXIOUS TO 
HAVE THEIR P I C T U R E S  
TAKEN WITH THE BIG FISH 
THEY CATCH — UNTIL HE 
CATCHES A BIG FISH HIM
SELF. .

The pastor .'had Juat returned 
from a vlsjf abroad, and a large 
crowd had collected to meet him. 
Beaming with pleasure, the good 
man pot to speak. ,

“My daar friends,”  be sUrted. "I 
wHl not call you ladles and gentle- 
4iierr, becauiae I know ybu too 
well."

No clergyman being present at 
e recent luncheon, the president 
singled out e pious, solemn-look
ing man In black coat and tie, 
with a rellgioue appearance, and 
asked him to pronounce a blees- 
ing.

The gentleman, after being ad
dressed put his hand to bis ear and. 
craned forward intently:
■ 'T can tell you're talking to me, 
sir," he said loudly, "but I'm so 
damn deaf I can't tell what in the 
bell you’re saying.'’

RED RYDER

Between the clock watchers and 
th5 thermometer watchers we are 
an alert people.

HOLD EVEKYI’HING BY CLYDE LEWIS

STORIES IN STAMPH,

\

the

\

turn off without dropping bombs.

Germans Xot Surprised 
By Diplomatic Moves

Berlin. Oct. 1 8 — Authorized

III Peiiiiei* Show
Due to the sudden' Illness of 

Carole Landis In Cfiilcago, the 
screen star will not be able to ap
pear with Joe Ponner’s show at the 
State Theater in Hartford, It was 
announced to<lay. The show opens 
today and continues through Mon
day. In place of Miss Landis, the 
State Theater has secured Judy 
Canova, famous star of stage, 
screen and radio to appear In Ten
ner's supporting cast.

5Ii.ss Canova made a sensational 
hit in her last screen picture, 
"Sratterbralh.” a)fd is now engag
ed in the filming of ''Sis Hopkins,” 
in which she is taking the leading 
role. • She appears in person' with 
Joe Penq,er, Dollj  ̂ Dawn and her 
Dawn Patrol and George Hall and 
hia orchestra.

^ennan sources, commenting on 
repots that British diplomatic 
repres'sntatives, arc e.specially ac
tive I n ^ e  Near East, said today 
that efforts of British diplomacy 
to makg up f<ir "lost prestige" can 
cause no' surpD»e to the Axis 
powers.The Axis powen^gre well aware, 
these sources said./that England 
is tr>’ing to gain suppOTters both 
in Europe and the outskje world, 
but all these efforts are . being 
watched so closely that sitrprise 
is precluded. , vBritish guarantees, to Turkey^

wav between I,and‘s End on 
F.n'glish side and French Brest on 
the French. This is about 200 miles 
fr-im the mouth of Bristol Uhsn- 
pel. near which the Nazi high 
command reported a clash.

German aircraft made two ay 
tacks on British wawhlps. the Ad
miralty said, but "obtained no 
hits" and British bombers sped to 
the counter-attack. One bomb was 
seen to fall close to the bow of a 
German destroyer, It added, but 
resulU could not be ascertained, 
because of the gathering darkness.

(Jurb Stocks
Blue R idge ..............
Cent States El -----
F.l Bond and Share
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Sham Haa the Evldenca

P A K n n r t

BY n i E O  BABMiMY

"  a

UUT UUR WAY

io-/a

BY J. R. WILLIAMS BOARDING UUUSB WITH MAJOR >HLB

8cyy, OH B ai —
^  THEM GASTAMVIS.’ 

lADULDW’T THAfT BE 
^  A  PLACE PER. A  

BOMB ID  HIT ? 
WHV, I'D SOOMER.

BE ltd A  Po w d e r . 
PUAMT,'

wHy 
OH
IO

MEVER.
7MOU6HT

fAT;

)i*»w

/

A  ftlM PLETC 
U K E  T H A T  
S H O U L D  B E   ̂

PU T l u  J a i l  
Pe r . <30iw‘ 

A R O O W D  
MAICIM’ P E O P L E  
wEa\«us,wrTH 
■TH' D A M O E R . 
S O  FAJi,

o p f ;

VEH, BUT A  UUT 
LIKE THAT AIM'T 
DOlU' IT TO GET / 

COUTRACT TO 
lUILD BOMB- 

F SWEaERS.,' 
VWENNOWT SXAR.T 
PAVIKj’ ATTEUTIOU 
TILLAGE HAVE 
TO PW  FER.TH' 
SAME ADVICE--  nrs A  UUT 

THAT STAJiTS. 
EVERV- 
THIUG

’■NOW><SL(AOSn>ie,WiTKtHE WOO%E P^aTO OUR'o?LVE&,Tms lEAU 
iOPPORfmETIME TO POLIBM L)P MY BALES PRE6EMTAT\ON,'>*wLET 

US A E S ^ E  VOU. ARE A BANKER WHOSE RNAUCIAL BACKING I  AM 
EEEKiUG.NjeRV 'NELL'—  HAK-KAPF.'f—-OIA(SRAM A  SHOWS TWO 

(CALVES PA<^N(j>TUROUSH A (SATEWAV— NOTE THE SUPER-HEATfeO 
1 ELECTRIC COGENT TWAT STRIKES THEM AND BRAHOS AS IT STRIKES.'- 

HAR-RUMPH.' j \ — OIASRAM B IS A STENCIL WHICH IS SET IN 
) THE PACE OF TH ^ISK  FROM WHICH THE CURRENT 15SU E S--;i^P A SS  ME 
• THUS the CURREtk strik e s  THE CALF IN THE SHAPE O F /^ {tH E  BANANAS, 

THE Circle tR ian&le b r a n d - - '  and  With v e r y  John  b o y ,'
^TTLE PAIN,TOO'

THE ALARMIST OBML 1«M W a|A MVIMC. I
iX^WlLltAA .̂

to*

—>(-!'"L

> !,

L T m wi u t. MT. on.

U ^PLAlN ilN iS 
THE“«OOPCE 
CATTLEMEN’S 

,, , FRIEND'’-.
»«■ M«y<z V  T.—ii&aattLg*.

8001% AND HER BUDDIES This Is So Sudden BY BI MABTIN I

"Wliat’s t!ie malfer—lookinc for trouble?”

Bri t i sh guarani evn,  u-  ‘ | p „ v y  . .....................  ■> '»
and Greece, in the eyes of r  . .................. 2\
^  ____  r:s___ r\ff,oo “n0»vrr LTnn .German Foreign Office, -never ^ 
had any meaning. J  i.«ek . . . . . .Another proof to Germans that ’
the Axis is gaining ground aaeon by Nazi circles in appoint-„-L nit Lt and Fow a.

6\
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Town of Bolloii 
Ailverlise^ieill

Proposed By'Law
Se-.tion I. No person, shall 

throw or place any rubbish, waste 
materials or paper on any high
way within the town of Bolton.

Section Any person violating 
the provisions , of this by-law 
shall be fined not more than ten 
dollars for each violation.

1 Town of Bolton, Board of Se
lectmen. * ,

Thomas W. WUaon 
John Albasi

I Albert N. Skinner. ‘ 
October 4. 1940.

"■
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— AUCTION —
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 

AT REIDS’ AU enON  AUDITORIU5I 
U S Route 6, ^Iton, Conn. (S Mile* East of .Manchester) * 

SATURDAY. OCTOBER )9, 1940 AT 10 A. M.
This Sale Feature* Frinclpally the Furnishing* (modem only) 

of a I-arge Hartford Home Located at 1015 A».vlum Avenue 
Beds, Dressers. Stands, large Wardrobe. Walnut Secretary, Bath
room Scales. Chairs, Divan, Mirrors, Dining Table, China Cabinet, 
Sideboard, Etc. Many other good items.- 
.Auditorium Heated Chairs for All I.uncJi

ROBERT M. REID St SONS, Auctioneers 
201 Main St. Manchester, Conn.

Trackmen 

• Phone 8198

Daily Pattern
Pattern

To Settle An Estate!
26 LINDEN STREET — CENTRALLY LOCATED 
Must be sold at once! 8-RQpMiHOUSE. Steam heat, 
fireplace, garage. I*ot 80’ xjl7.V. This type of proper
ty is hard to find.

R. t . McCANM
69 Center SL

REAL ESTATE 
Manchester ■ Phope 7700 or ^631

These are factory left-overs and 
only a few more available.

Priced To Deliver For Less Than 
Ford — Chevrolet Or Plymouth

\jei IIS appraise your car now for 
a beautiful brand new Packard.

p, e; delivered price in Manchester of^
these 4-Dr. Sedans will be $895. --i.

B R U N N E R ’ S
80 Oakland Sl   ̂ 5191

Open Evenings Until 10 p. nni.

Austrolia's Koalas 
Facing Extinction
^ H E  real, live "Teddy Bear,”  the 
* Australian koala. i)ictured on 

the stamp above, is fighling ils 
greatest battle.. And the humans,’ 
who almost exterminated this 
friendly, harmless littld animal, 
are now trying to keep the species 
alive.

Forty years ago, koalas were 
plentiful in Australia, but disease 
and hunters have almost wiped 
out this small 'cousin of the kan
garoo. An open season on the 
koala, in 1927, saw 584,000 killed 
for their soft, heavy fur. Koalas 
are npw protected by government 
restrictions. „

The koafa requires a' special 
diet of eucalyptus leaves, rarely 
survives captivity. Efforts arc now 
directed toward reproducing the 
natural habitat in protected pre
serves to keep the koala alive.

A full grown koala Is about two' 
feet high, weighs about 30 pounds. 
The young are less than two 
inches long at birth, live- eight 
months in the mother's pouch.
- Koalas are easily tamed, make 
excellent pets. But given sweets 
and starches, Instead of eucalyp
tus leaves, they Inevitably die.

KUNNY BUSINESS
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, iKO».k KR-N. TVvV tL'VVb ? VY $KCK, WL <icor>
•<et 'WJc.M NSesvH !

W ASH'I'U BBS Not So Fast, Vicki

' C «TA»4D A4,IDE,<.̂ U FOOL, AND tET ME 
------- -------- - gMC.T AT MIM.' 1----

OABLlNd, you WERC

BY KOTCRANB

ALLEY UOt The End of Ooola’s Patience BY V. T. HAMLIN

•My error, shir—1 misjudged the size of her foot when 
I drank out-of her slipper!"

lOONK.RVILLE FOLKS BY ̂ FONTAINE FOX

S o m e t h in g  h a s  s o t  t o  b e  p o n e  a b o u t  J o h n  ( ^ eenleaf W drtle, 
THE Po e t  La u r e a t e  OF To o n e r v il l e

Now is the time fpr every good' 
girl to come to the aid of her 
country, and there la no way ahe 
can make a better start than By 
showing her colors in this gay, 
nautical affair, as crisp as a MKl- 
dio and refreshing as a sea-breeze 

Superbly smart and simple In r* 
Bign,. with a choice of long or »hi 
sleeves, this- pattern will ms' ^

- your fall campaign a marked suc  ̂
cess and repeat with honor* next 
spring and summer. Just a fe'w 
simple pieces, a few straight seams, 
and, presto, yoqr Job Is finished, 
whether in cotton or flannel, broad
cloth or serge.

A detailed, step-by-step Instruc
tion chart giddes your every step 
to Insure success, and a bit Ot 
patriotic trim brings them to their 
feet with cheers. You’ll lead the 
parade With this trim model, the 
apple of every nautical eye, the 
pride and joy of the neighborhood.

Pattern No. 8819 la designed for 
sizes 11. 13. 15, 17 and 19. Size 13 

■t^cquires. 3'» yards of 54-lnch 
fabric. 4 'i  yards hiss banding.

For a I’sttem of this uttracUvc 
model send 15c In Coin, Your 
Name. Addres*. Style, Number and 
Size to The Herald Today’s Pattern 
Service. 106-7th Bveniie„New 'York, 
N. '  '
' If you want to, find out, quick
ly and authoritatively. Just what'* 
doing about waistlines, necklines 
and skirt flares, send for the New 
Fall and Winter Fashion Book! It 
pictures all the established styles 
for daytime and afternoon, in pat
terns that you can quickly and 
eaBlIy-make for yourself at home.

Pattern, 15c Pattern Book, 15'’ 
One Pattern and Pattern Book 
ordered together, 25c. ,

\
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MV aOCH, i!«HAT HAPPENEOtTH’ CAST/
--------’----- x  remember, 1 WASj

' never MlNOi ^
NOW, a o e Ym.  rr 

WA4 YOUR PROMPT !
ACTION THAT GOT 

U$ OOT O f THAT 
AMPUL PLACE

FACIN' A BIĜ  
s CROCODILE/ 

HOW DIO 1 
BET OUT

/LrtHOOO/
(eoosHWAH 

AND /TM  gonna'

(OUT OP IT,

FRECKLES AND BIB FRIENDS The Hard Way

U-iSj

BY MERRILL KLOSSER

WMAT 
WNIOeOF MUSIC 
ARP w e  gonna 

HAVE?

WHY, LARD. THC 
DOORS AMO 
WINOOWS ARE

LT HASMT AMY 
HOOF—-A N D  J. 

BROUeHT A .

SCUKCIIY SMITH Left-Handed Lift BY JOHN C. TERRT

'r u .  LI8Vf IT IP
VOUUTIU. TNI* u m i ) WMAT4 BiN RAG. 
PANOIT TO KXKP 
Hl« MITTV OFF/

rTTiii

7,PID >DU MIN6 yeURt 
LITTLE HATCHETiO' \TMIC<.' I 
SCOOT? OR AW  W f
iuprotep ro atm-
THROUGH'

UAOON/AAC-IP THf 
UffTLt GIRL OCTSTTRID 

F U  CAW / H IK /

'5

/
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Tyrolean Night!
O O X rE R T  —  OANCK —  AND 

e n t e r t a in m e n t

(ilvpn By
TH E ACTIVE SINGERS

AT M NPLK fJROVK
Rockville

SAT. EVENING. OCT. 19
MuMr By Ernie'?* Rand’.

Uancp S|»'e<-lBlllp*i: 
AdmlsMnn . . . . . .  .

VodpIlnK! 
40 rei)4*i.

I Mr. and Mr*. Robert Schubert,
1 Jr formerly of 348 Center street,
' were tendered a surprise house- 
: warming Wednesday evening at 
i their new home on Summer atreet. 
The guests were their former  ̂
neighbors, and they Pr"ented to :

I Mr and Mrs. Schubert for the 
i  living rexim In their, new hotn^ a 
fine etching. They, alscV broi^ht a 
supply of good things toW t. and a 
pleasant social evening^ was en
joyed by all present./

Warren David Keith, son of Mr.
. and .Mr.s. Warren Keith of .It Cam

bridge street has been pledged to 
Alpha.'Chi Ilho fraternity at W e.s- 
levah University, and John I. Hut- 

I tihe. .'*on of -Mr. and Mrs, Carl 
; Hiiltine of 20 Russell street has 
I been pledged to Delta Kappa Ep- 
. Hilnn at Wesleyan.

First
of iht Season!

\

nf the Memorial hospital nursing staff will act 
„  ;n B u s h « ^
V”he*nu"se::' are ":i:r':' m Iss '!lane ttonniksen R. N. Miss Dauline 

; MacDonald' a  N., ahc» Mi.ss Bea trice Carlson, R. N.

Dr. Joslin lo Lecture
At Bushnell Memorial

S  New England Made =

I TOPCOATS I
S  Just 24 of Them S

I $14.95 1
Regularly $17.9.> 

Size.a .It to 42

I Include.s some Shorts 
; Raglan Model.s in High 
r  Grade Woolen Tweeds 
: and Herringbones

: MEN . , . The.se are real 
:  values! Come early to- 
I morrow while the selec- 

| S  tion is at.its best.

V  =

Dr Elliott P. .losllnr Emeritus 
Professor of Clinical Medicine of , 
the Harvard Medical School, will 
give a lecture in Bushnell Memo
rial Hall, Hartford. Monday. Octo
ber 21 under the auspices of the 
Hartford County Medical Associa
tion; the Hartford Medical Society 
and their guests Information Bu-

'̂ '̂ Dr. Joslin is an internationally 
known and recognized authority 

’ on diabetes and la an exc-ellent 1 speaker. His s'ubject will be I “ Diabetes - Its Importance to 1 Everybody; A Review of Recent 
Advances in Its Treatment and : 
Prevention." .

Dr Elliott Joslin is a world fa- 
rmous authority on Diabetes. He is 

Director of the George F. Baker 
Clinic at the Deaconess Hospital in 
Boston and is the author of sev
eral hooka on Diabetes. Dr. Joslin 1 has lectured widely on the subject 

' and thousands of sufferers with 
Diabetes come from far and wide 
to his Clinic each year. His lec
ture this year should be of parliĉ - 
ular interest because of new de
velopments in the effort to prevent 
Diabetes.

Ttekets for the lecture may be 
obtained from the Manchester Me- \ 
mortal hospital efftee or from any | 
physician in Manchester or ylcln-
itv. . . .Dr. Joslin will be the guest of 
member.* of the associations at a 
dinner to be given at 7 p. m. on 
Monday.

SPECIAL USED CAR 
SALE

All Makes of Cars!
—  Depot Square Garage —

Eniest Roy, Prop.

ALiCE COERAN 
(Known Aa Queen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 
, Bom With a Veil. .
Readings Dally 9 A. M. to 9 P. M 
Or By .AppiiIntmenL In the Service 

of the People Kir SO Veara.
171 Church .'Itreet, Hartford, Conn 

Phone 6-32S7
T

See Page 118 'm
LIFE M̂ azine

To-day
Also Page 121. ii)'. No\rinl»rr Ladies' 
Hoiiir .IfHiriial. W «* are the afrcncy 
in >Iancheslor for .Vir-Slcp aiul 
Buster Brow n Shoes. - -.

4‘v ' Vy

'if* ;* ;

• Tilu coaT ti (brlnf perfect headni eomloft whfc tfce 
.(reatm eenoomy In thomandi of American homes. 
No wonder it’s the Ur«e« oelling brand of solid fnol!

ORDER A SUPPLY FROM US TODAY

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
• Phone 4149

HIS**

GUSTAFSON’S
IN THE .lOHNSON BLOCK 

^  TO.i MAIN STREET

B R O W ^ B I i r  S H O E  S T O R E

BINGO BINGO
ORANGE HALL —  TO.MORROW NIGHT!

20 Games . .................... ................. ‘ ’ V ' ' ’ ’ L'n—1
7 Special G a m es............ ................................. • • P "

Special Prizes: Orders Valued At S5.00.
3 Free Games! Sweepstake Game!

First Door Prize; Order for $5.00.
Second Door Prize: Order for $2^50.

Extra Cards; 10c each, .T for i5c.
Special Cards ̂  5c each or 3 for lOc.

6,441
BtemlNi of tiM Aadit 
I t i r w  of ObvalBtleu

T lM W M tlM f 
fWMMi Of O. S. Weatker SriMWl

M r  u A  ooattoaM eoM loidglit: 
■onday lawreaetag

Manche$ter—~A CUy/of Village Charm

VOL. LXw NO. 17 < q — Hied Advorttelng bn Pago 14) M ANCHESTER, C O N N .,^ T U R D A Y , OCTOBER 19,1940 (SIXTEEN  PAGES) PRICE THREE CEI

Army Completes 
Plans to Choose 

Skilled Draftees

Bla»t Wreck* Philadelimia Printing Plant

Makes Arrangements to 
Use Men in Military 
Tasks at Which They 
^ i l l  Be Most Proilui
ivp; New. System 

As More EffecJ

Iv--

Washington, Oct. 49.— (fP) 
— The Army has completed 
new elaborate arrangements 
for identifying sliilled draft
ees so they may be used in 
the military tasks at which 
they will be most productive. 
Officials said today that the 
new system would oiierate 
“ more effectively” than the 
classifuf^ation procedure of 
World war years. Ready now, 
it will first he applied to con- 
sc/ipt soldiers when the ini- 
tiiil contingent of ,30.000 is 
called up Nov. 18.

Kssentially, its purpose Is to 
make sure that when the Army 
needs automobile mechanicsj elec
tricians or stenographer.* com
manders wiil know where among 
the thousands of trainees to find 
tlKjm. In all, there are about 300 
specialized military ta.*ks.

To Be Kept Close to Home 
Discussing other plans for in-

I Six-Months-Old Boy
Undergoes Operation |

Memphis, Tenn., Dct. 19.—(A’l.r 
—It’ll be a long time before I 

i Phillip Lewis Hanowltz can te ll! 
; about hla 'operation.

The six-month-old son of Mr. ' 
I  and Mrs. M. Hanowltz under-' 
1 went an appendectomy last 
' night.

“Just a simple uncomplicatei! 
case of acute appendicitis.’’ 
commented physicians who de- 

I scribed the operation as unusu- 
! al though not a rarity.

Political Pot 
Boils Faster 

III the State
Baldwin Scores WPA 

Sign at ( ’.apitol as 
‘Boss’ Type Propagan
da ; Democrats Busy.
By The Associated Press
The political campaign in Con

necticut grew hotter overnight, 
with Democrats Importing two

Greeee Denies Axis
Exerting 
Call Report Rumors

* look* over the wreclcage of the plant of The Metropolis Printing Company In Phlladel-
phla^vhmh prints but docs not publish the Italian-language daily new.*paper, ”
nrellmlnarv Investigation detcetivea expressetl the. opinion the rxplo.sions might have been caused by 

S s  ’ ’ a lZ u g h  Amondo Forte, owner of the plant, said he had had no labor trouble and"incendiary bomba," although 
had received no threats

duction of trainees, offlciala said | out-of-state leaders, Lieut. Gov.
they would be kept .as close to 
home as possible. This, it was ex
plained. will save money and help 
make the men happier. ".Near 
home" may be anywhere In a 
corps area, although In some in
stances as the neccs.sities of Army 
firganlzatlon t;equire. men un-

A
” • e»“ '**~*«*’ ‘ -̂ ** V—1— -• ------ - Ln« 0Vi&L«;
doubtedly will fee shifted from one propaganda.

(Jharlea Poletti of New York, and  ̂
Anthony J. Drexel Biddle, former | 
ambassador to Poland, to aid their j 
battles while Republican activity 1 
was highlighted by a charge by ! 
Gov. Raymond E. Baldwin that a 
WPA sign erected on the lawn of 
the state capitol wa.* "political,

Willkie Sees 
Socialization 
If War Comes

Rivers Flood in Spain; 
133 Dead and Missing

corps area tq another.
Tentative quotas by corps areas 

of the first 800,000 men to be.draft
ed were announced by headquar
ters h/̂ re yesterday. Army plans 
previously made public for calling 
men to service showed that these 
first quotas would he exhausted 
about June 15, by which time-new 
ones may be given out.

Quotas for the nine corps areas: 
First (Connecticut. Maine, 

Massachusetts, New Hsmp.*»hire, 
Rhode Island; Vermont I 37,960; 
Second (Delaware. New Jerse.y, 
New York) .148,294; Third (Dis-

(Contlnued on Page Two)

Poletti attacked Wendell L. ; 
Willkie, Republican (presidential j 
nominee, at a Stamforil rally, con- j 
tending that the Republican presl- j 
dential nominee’s "capacity for j 
public office is as uncertain as his I 
promises.’,’ Biddle appeared at a ■ 
Bridgeport meeting sponsored ,by 
the Polish-Amerlcan Democratic | 
club and urged Americans to "be- l 
ware of the pitfalls of Fifth Col- 
umn panic attacks" and work for , 
"national unil.v."

The WPA sign which drew (k)v- 
ernor Baldwin’s tire called atten
tion to a WPA project for gen
eral Improvements to the state 
capitol building sponsored by the

Douhti) If FDR Realizes; 
Says Neither He Nor 
President / i s  Great; 
Johnson for Willkie.

Conimuniealiohs o f  .\11 
Kinds Shattered in 
Barcelona and Gerona; 
Toll Mav Pass 200.

Report Direct 
Hits on Burma

__ . .  Bai;celona, Spain, Oct. 19.
Aboard Willkie Train en Route I — — Torrential rains in

to Minneapolis, Oct. 19— (IP> — i 
After declaring that President 
Ronsevelt favors ŝome form Of 
state socialism for the Unite?
States, Wendell I.. Willkie s^t 
forth Iwlay on a weekend stimp- 
ing tour of Wisconsin and /Min
nesota.

Five short talks during Hie day 
will be followed by an / evening

Road Bridges
the eastern Pyrehees today 
further burdened floodint;
Spanish rivers whose known 
toll already had mounted to 
133 dead and missing. 'Vith 
telephone, highway and rail 
communications' _ shatterec
throughout Barcelona and 
Gerona provinces, it was be-jiini^ the reopened Burma road

japaiiese Fliers Tell 
O f Successes; Tokyo 
Paper Talks o f  Fight- 

' inp United States.
Tokyo, 

bomb hits
Oct. 19 - (/Pi—Direct 
on bridges—the weak

Winter Hits 
Along Coast

Eastern Seaboard 'Feiii- 
perature Records Are 
Broken; Snow Flurries

X d r z  'A^e^^ubE-presides- ! the first estimate of 200 | ^ ^ g X ^ ^ w  ô“ r X  diminished
.XJ.U continue rear , watCDS of th e  ' “ sK of ctiecKing me nowtial nominee will ^ontinuc rear 

platform speechci^preparatory to 
a Milwaukee yppearnnee that 
night. /  ,Last night/lie told s crowd 
which filled/the slate arsenal at 
Springficld/lll.. that the cam
paign issue 
should imopt 
cialisni/atatb capitalism, or "cen

ifntinued on Page Fourteen)

rampaging TCr river and its
tributaries. .Meanwhile Tokyo

plies to Chinese Gen. Chiang K al-'
• newspapers ;

111., that me cam- tpl-oughout the night and monmrB. i me runted Micceasion" throughout me trol souin pi siai tsarram. auvo..,-^
is whether America j government rushed relief sup-1 Anglo-American cooperation in an heavily attacked Lon- . base in the Italian push toward
, a form of state » o - ] j j „  u,e stricken area. - I attempt to frustrate Japan. ' jon  and industrial centers.) the Suez canal.. 1:aw* /Nr I nAuvflnan̂ r IvOKUITlin S&lu : _ a i_ B*«-tAn«K 0 .

L I TMrtiH

Richard Stone
.MASTER OPTICI-\N •

891 Main Street . . Telephone 4720
• Consalt Your Eye Physician ■

PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED
GLASSES REPAIRED

FUEL and RANGE OIL
In .\ny Quanlity— Any Time .

■ W holesale and Retail

BANTLY OIL COMPANY
O uter Street Phone 5293

Serving tli* Piihlie for 23 Years. - ^

PRINCESS
RESTAURANT
, Cor. Main and Pearl Streets

----------  SPECIAL — ^

l u n c h e o n

40e
Dinners ............................  65c

Scranton’s Restaurant
178 Tolland Turnpike’ '

i

Serving Home Cooked Food
Facilitie? Available Exclusively for Parties and Banquets 

After 8 P. M. .\ny N itht.

CALL M ANCHESTER 5855

. . ' '

THIS COKE IS 
GUARANTEED

If you are not aatixfied with Ita 
nie, we will remove the coke and 
refund " the money for the 
amonfit removed.
Cash Price $13.00 Per Ton.

L.T WOODCo.
Phone 4496

Last Days for Making Voters

7 to r
Tomoirrow 9 A.M. to 8 P.M.

TO\  ̂N CLERK’ S OFFICE, MUNICIPAL BUILDING
V

For transportation Call .7700 or 328.5

fcan:
Republican Town Committee

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pay*

By The A.ssociated. Press
Winter swept the' eastern sea

board today, Quailing and break
ing seasonal temperature records 
and bringing anoW flurries, while 
the west coast experienced a heat 
wave. ^

Attendance at football games In 
■ Boston and New York last night 

was cut by the weather, and over
night the mercury’ fell to a low of 
10 degrees on Mount Washington / 
in New Hampshire, /■

Snow fell in Maine, Vermont, 
New Hampshire, western Mas^- 
chuabtts and northern New Jei^ey. ' 
In New York city a 44-year,record ; 

■for Oct. 19 was shattered when l 
the temperaturfl touched ,32 at 5 
a. m. '

At Albany. N. Y., -a reading of 
2.'i at 6' a / m. equalled the record 
for the day set in 1922. . 4

Southern Californums 
'eel Heat Wuve

>a Angeles, Oct. 10 -i/Pi— 
/uthem .Californians showed up 

work costless today aa the 
Weather Bureau,indicated a break 
in a heat wave which ha? sent 
temperatures past the 100 degrge 
mark could be expected tomorrpw.

Yesterday's 97 in Los Angeles 
was 21 degrees above the normal 
October mark and the highest of 
the year ,rc. The previous high, 
96, wa* registered in April. While 
the calendar said "summer" the 
weather was generally cool.

Highest Reading 103 
Highest reading was 102, re

ported from nearby San Gabriel. 
Even at the beaches—Jammed 
with crowds rivalling a midsum-, 
mei" Suniday—the mercury climbed 
well into the nineties.

In Pasadena, perplexed police 
scratched their heads as radio 
broadcasts to patrol cars in In
diana, Florida and Wisconsin 
cities came over their sets. Tech
nicians explained such phenomena 
was not unheard of in unusuallv 
hot weather.

Record Low for Dale 
tg Set in State

New Haven, Oct. 19—(/fP)—Br-r- 
r-r-r-r.

A record low temperature for 
the date,. 25 degrees, was record
ed today by the New Haven 
Weather ifiireau. As, if that were-

'(tontiiiued on I’age Fourteen).

Public Works Department whose i address al MinneapoliVwhere he i m ight i to China were reported today by
head Robert A. Hurley, is the Dem- will discuss farm  p r^ le m s . ^On , m  ^  as.signed to '
ocratic gubernatorial candidate.
Baldwin asserted that the sign 
was "the type of political propa
ganda that you can find in every 
boiw-rldden city in the country” 
and furthermore that such signs 
were '"unfair to the men . . . 
working there because it branded 

. them as relief workers."
.Alleges Dlaugreement 

! “ Running a country is a tre- j 
i mendous task.",'PoletU said at the '
I Stamford rail/- "Mr. Willkie has 
i not even sho>vn any ability to run 1 the Republican party/ 
j “ VVillkie's mate, /Senator Mc- 
Nary, and hla campaign manager^
CongressinBn (Jqe) Martin, ai 
Ham Fish, ranking Republiqan/on 
foreigb affair?, disagree with/bim 
and With eaciy'other on many im- 
por^nt domestic problem 
fact, the whole Republic^ cam
paign org^tzation reminds me of

Plan to Feed I 
Londoners in 
Raid Shelters

Capital Prepares for
A Winter o f Botnliin^; 
Raifis Fewer, with
Deaths, Ruin I .ess.

Bulletin!
I»ndon," (K‘t. 19— /̂P—The 

German air siege of Britain 
eased unaox-ounlably in fine 
aufumn weather today, with 
the L»»ndon area raided only 
once and only two ‘ bombs 
dropped up to mld-aftemoon. 
The sirens had scarcely 
shrieked their first warning 
of the day when the bomb* 
fell. .Another *lngle raider 
waa reported to have bombed 
a Midlands town, dropping 
low' over a new Industrial 
building and then machln^ 
gunning some workmen. No 
caaualtlea were reported.
London, Oct. 19—'/R—Umdon's 

defei^der* worked today to lessen 
the/^iiacomforts of life for millions 
of families -who fesve ticcn spend
ing their nights and much of their 
day* in air raid shelters, with a 
program lo feed them there, too. I 

Dr. J. J. Mallon. placed in , 
charge of the feeding plan, said : 
the first step would be lo organize 
and slock canteens so that Lon- j 
donera forced to spend an increas
ing amount of their time in .sub- / 
ways and baaeraenta could buy 
morning and evening meals there.

The capiUl. digging in for a 
' winter of bombing, credited a 
measure of relief last night to 
England's Autumnal ally—coastal 
fog and an inland cloud blanket. 

Night Attack Intermittent 
A short burst of anti-aircraft 

fire at daybreak wound up the big 
city’s 42nd night of attack, which 
observers termed intermittent and 
definitely lighter than .usual.
■ A British Broadcasting Com
pany announcement said thicken
ing weather made the raids spo- 

1 radio, and reports of casualties

Say British 
Seek Route 
For Troops

Germimg ChargeEnvoy 
Secretly Attempting 
To Arrange Pansage 
Through Bulhf^n Staten

Buchare.st, Oct. 19 - A‘; Ger
man, circles in Rumania charged 
today that the British minister to | pn Greece

Diplomatic Circle* Pro
fess to Find No Evi
dence o f Increased 
Tension in Relation*; 
Greek Position Gen
erally Continues to 
Be ()iic o f. Alertnes*; 
Berlin, Rome Denial*.
Athens, .Oct. 19.— (4̂ )— Of

ficial tireek circles today de
scribed as “ rumors unworthy 
of comment,” reports in 
Cairo of Axis power demands

Diplomatic circles professed to 
find no evidence of increased, ten
sion in Axis-Greck relations. The 
Greek position generally continued 
to be one of alert preparedn««i».

Bulgaria has been secretly at
tempting to arrange for paasagexif 
British troops through Bulgaria 
alnd Rumania.

•They said "formation of the 
Briti.sh Balkans program" was un- 
der way at a council of British I S o i t r c e S  D e n y
diplomatic representatives at '
Istanbul. Turkey.

I The Tageblatt, mouthpiece of 
I the German legation in Rumania,
I said George Rendel, British minis-

(Oontlnued on Page Two)

Demands I pon Greece
Berlin, Oct. 19.—<>/—Informecl

Axis Demands 
On Greeee and

r r t____ Tbpy added that nothing h*d
J. Ill k.ev 1 xearer ; ,happ<^ed recently tô  bring

sources categorically denied today 
that any ultimatum-like demand* 
had been made upon Greece as re
ported from Cairo.

These sources declared, how
ever. that if Greek diplomat! had 
inquired in Berlin or Rome con
cerning th.e Axis' attitude toward 
Greece they were frankly assured 
that 80 long as Greece has a Brit
ish guarantee she must be con
sidered a frienil of Britain.

Called ‘ ‘ Imminent*’ by 
Fascist Papep; Many 
Air Raids in Africa; 
Tell o f  British Defeat.

even the slightest tension with 
Greece or Turkey, and expressed 

■surprise that'anyone should talk 
1 of exerci.sing pressure in that di- 
' rectlon.
I W ill Determine Future
I The sources declared,- however, ■ 
'.that Europe's future would be. de-

______ , termined by the Axi* poisera and
_ * I any nation, /  which stuck to It* 

Rome, OCt. 19—'iPj— worshipped
and Italian demands on Greece ' the British empire and fleet, would 
and Turkey to bring their gov-1 find "it had missed the omnlbu*.’’ 

with .b.| a .
Axi.s were indicated a* imminent | i.,tanhul failed to Influ-
today by Relazionl Intematlonali, !

authoritative Fascistoften 
weekly.

The British, meanwhile,, were 
said to have dropped bombs on 
Italian airfields on the Island of 
Rhodes in the eastern Mediter
ranean, killing one person and in- 

Damage

(Continued on Page rbur)

wa* de-A government communique^ de- juring two. L 
;ribed the raids as "random" but senbed as slight.

I, . / M , affecting a w*lde area The high command reported
Rain which has fallen for three : declared the reopening the tor- , ,q  ^man reports said bombers Italian motorized columns .patrol- 

davs continued to pelt .tovn ; tiious route to central C^ma from , ' England In "inter- ! ing in Egypt routed a British pa-
ind morbiftg. ! the south Is "new evidence of “  -.ceeasion” ihn -----------------------------------throughout the ' trol south pf Sfdi Barrani, advance

Flashes !
(Late BnlletlD* of the UPi WiM)

F'Ire Chief Loses Life 
Dedham, Ma**.. Oct.

200 Hoases Crumble
Rivers in the Lcrida section and

Ifth^/oliiiiin
Sem  Menace

on''P*|(e Two)(.CV^tlnued on

Wake M aud

.\ll Member* o f Pan 
American Airway.*’ Lit
tle CaiIoiiv Are Safe.

the .
mountains. In ToteUo. where

, houses crumbled in 20 minutes, the Americe.h dictation."
' toil of dead and mis.*ing climbed to ^ Doemi. Japanese news agen- | 
1108... Two pawengers drowned from Bombay said i
' when a Barcelona train went i 2’ ()oo American-made trucks were • 
I through the collapsing bridge there j^gving for Chungking as part of 
.■ one of three trains derailed by ; supply-laden caravans which, 
the floods. Many persons died 1" | started for China yc.sterday. ;
Torello when they returned to their /((r lk e  from New Bases. -
homes prematurely following re-', announcement by, the Jap-;
ports the flood was receding. ! ancse ^uth  China fleet headquar- 

Ironically, the .people o f ' Gerona | ters that the ro?d had been 
! were asked to conserve water for i bombed indicated that the Japan-, 

New Orlenn.s Oct 19 / P '  ' fear breakage of the mains might j  pge warplanes struck from near-
Ren Mflrtin Dies (D., Tex.), today bring a shortage. ‘ by. newly-acquired ' ba.scs in
*aid there were at least 300,000 ! Eighteen per.*ons were reported j French Indo^China - _sam mere weic n /  . . . ... i . - . . . . . .  sa Japanese squadron leader was

ited as reporting:
olanned to .take the stump in .a bridge .was swept away. Water , "Although clouds hampered, via- 

' Toledo. Ohio, immediately for a ran deep in Gerona'.* street*, reach- . ibiiit.v near \unnan ^ “ ViMe-
scries of 25 "non-political" speech-i ing the balconies of homes in low , indo-Chma ^rder. the sky was
es to awaken the nation to the plaqes. 
existing danger. ' ,

19—</?)--
Fire Chief Henry J. Harrigan, 45, 
lost his life by falling through »  
hole In the roof of a burning build
ing today as a spectacular before- 
dawn fire destroyed the log cabin, 
a cafe restaurant, and badly dam- 

.agcil a house. Ilarrlgan, seeking 
air k o  aid In rewulng occupants of the

200 j D ‘-V’ T -------usual between raids. 1 operations. ’ house, apparently \va»
believe the British now work un- RovrI Air Force members The Italian Air Force was cred- by smoke and toppled tbrougb K

The newspaper 
"we shall 
make

- . ____The planes which came over --------------------lall perhaps be forced to ■ ^be night were reported at- ‘ Both sides in the war in North
throu-W it Navarre also flooded as ‘“ n^J^.h/^Rrttain rnT lho U nited P e k in g  singly or In small grô ^̂ ^̂  East Africa were said to
Uie nrinfall drained swiftly off the . JHylko dtcl^red^ "We 1

Air Operation* Extensive.

Dies Report* 
300,000 in 
To- .'Vwilken

at Least 
Nation;; 

('ilizeii^.

Three Royal Air Force members 
and a member of the R .' A. F. 
Women’s Auxiliary were among j 
six killed in one section of the city. ! 
In another, four air raid wardens 
were injured seriously when a 
bomb hit their station. An un
determined number of persons was 
buried by a bomb which smashed 
a tavern. Five bodies and seven 
injured were removed from an-

. (Continued on Page Four)

ited with bombing and machine- hole (In-men had rhopped to p l^  - • - - - - .I - ,  fpp smoke la tbegunning British airfields, supplies 
and troops at Matruh, El Bada. 
Maatcn. Bagush. Fuka, Bir Abu 
Smeit. and Siwa in North Africa.

British airmen, also attacked 
the port of Benga-si in Libya, the 
Italians said.

In East Africa the British were 
I said to have attacked the Jibuti 
railroad linking Addis Aba.baK w ith

vide an outlet 
Interior.
Body Found on Highway

East Lyme, Oct. 19—OIV—'Tly 
bod> of an Unidentified man, bo- 
tween 40 and 50 years of *gr, waa 
found last night by the Boston 
Post road here, apparently thO 
virtiin of . highway accident. Cor- 

G. McKay ■aid

R» - / i  i  dangerous Fiifth (Columnists in the ' drowuicd in the city of Gerona 63 , a  Japa
I f  I )V  o t O r m ; United States and announced he„ miles northea.st of Barcelona when j quoted as 
/ J  1 i.lanned to .take the stump in ,a bridge .was swept away. \\ ater "Althoi

British Camps

the xoast and to have hit at \Gde- | oner Edward „  ! Prank Masw*
' brook, driver
! WAH at the acone* and quoted mm

ly scaUerecl objecUv;esJn Somadi-| .Mas^ t̂ta.
land, Eritrea and Ethiopia

Repulse British .Mtack

Hunululu, Oct; 19—lA’i—Radio 
aignala hummed from Wake Is
land again today to tell the world 
that alt members of Tal'n Ameri
can Alrwats’ little colony thcro 
were safe after a terHfic storm.

The message which dispelled the 
growing concern felt for the in
habitants of the little isla.nd wa* 
relayed from Midway Island to the 
Pan American station hero. Wake 
Island's last direct report before 
communication was disrupted 
yesterday *aid the radio station

(ContInuMi on P*ge Fourteen)

D r a f t
y u e s l i o i i s

Facsimile* of the eight 
page.* that make up the 
Select Sve Service ques- 
tionpaire will be found 
on Pages 8 and 9 of to- 
dny’s Herald. Read them 
and aee the questions 
every man called up for 
conscription will have to 
answer. , ,

I  I L i . 1 f  ' ■

Dies said his .speeches would 
demand of Presidential Candidate.* 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and .Wen
dell L. Willkie clear cut and defi
nite statemehts in support of a 
proposal to outlaw Nazi, Commu
nist and Fascist organizations in 
the United States. j

"I'm going to ask the candidates , 
and ask the American people to [ 
demand of them that they outlaw . 
these un-American organizations." 
Dies said in an interview here. He | 
is the chairman of the House j 
Committee investigating un- 
American activitlea. j

No Ileflnlte Answer* Given ^
He said he already had put the 

question to the candidates, but 
that President Roosevelt had giv
en an evasive answer-and Willkie 
had failed to reply.

"They are scared stiff, both of 
them, that they might antagonize 
a few votes In next month's elec
tion." the forthright Texan de

es said Am eric^ defense In-/ 
dustry waa "honeycombed", with 
Fifth Columhlats and potential 
saboteurs.'

His committeS, die satil, ' is pre
paring a list of 300,000 alleged 
Fifth Columnials which will be 
turned over to the State Depart
ment- and Federal Bureau of In
vestigation.

“ Unless we wake up and act to 
purge public payrolls and defense
industries pf Fifth Columnists, w'e 
will find ourselves ronfused and 
helpless like Franc^" Die* said.

j clear when w-e appeared over the.
The government await,ed news route, permitting us to siiore wt • Q a /jiy i E **e ilt ia 1  

from i.«olated districts along the; rcct hits on a brid^ forming our j f i • i  i „
rain-swollen river before-making j main objective. There was no | tX ^^aterw orks III London
any iiew; cstima_te_o( the dead. the sky or on thf , Bolribs.

Repulse Brltlirt n portlng that hb believed tb®
The high command reported that struck by another

1 -* • 1  r r i  s.. 'tbs British w-ere repulsed, " iin  coming InRhICI 1 HT̂ ĈtS attack OM. 16 on an , „pp,«(te dln-rtloo.
* * ' ‘ * * '-*  . ■- “  *  1 Italian Post at Doboi on the Kenya ] ^  ,  ,  .  , .

' To Be Fully EfpHpped Soon ...' frontier.
Tw'o coUimns

Orders Relief Sent /  i ground. "
Generalissimo Francisco Franfco; Domei reported that one , 

infered relief sent immediately lo bombed bridge spanned the Lant- j

((lontinued on .Page Two) (Continued on Page Four)

Dwarf Stars Flare to 50 
Times Normal Brightness

dared.
Dlei

faint or disappearPasadena, Calif., Oct. 19 -(,P) —ttified. to grow.
yellow-lah. dwarf *"«Ve^have yet to learnCertain rare. "i. ">ve nave j/ci. JX’hat

stars. Prof. Alfred H. Joy *?“ * . , the change, but It may, be 
found, flare to 40 or 50 time.*'their gravitational pressure." 
normal brightness over regular These variables compare mildly 

> Proffssor Jov said, to novae, or
exploding sUrs, which suddenly 

•They seem to pile np a flgre to 10,000 to 100.000 Ume*
voir of instability and reach un- original briffhtnesB.
usual brilliance in periods from 15 , Become* Millions Time# Brighter
lo 75 days, or from 70 to 150 days, 
the Mmint W'il.son astronomer aald 
today. "Then they return to their 
oriAfial brightness.

■ Cfnly about 40 o f  these SS 
Cygni variables, which are dwarfs 
about the size of our aun. have 
been found.

Cauaes Lines to Grow Faint
When they flare up their ex

treme heat causes'the lines of their 
spectra, through whlcji the elem- 

|ents composing them may be Iden-

At step higher In the astronomi
cal scale are the super novae 
which, through some catastrophic 
i^Sturbance, become millions of 
times brighter within a few days.

"Some variables," aald the as
tronomer, "sUy at, maximum 
brightness for long periods, then 
grow dim. This, we believe, may 
mean they have been surrounded 
by clouds. Those of the SS Cygni 
group, however, flare up bepause of 
some -intemsil disturbance.”

Berlin. Oct. 19.—(TP) — An- “es- 
sential w-aterw-orks'.’ in London ; 
was destroyed and bombs blasted . 
British troop encampments in 
yesterday's air attacks, the high 
commnnd reported today, while 
at sea German submarines in re
cent days have jmnk 31 ships to-, 
tailing 173,650 tons.

At the' same' time informed 
sources said British destroyers 
which attempted to steam into the 
English Channel from Dover yes
terday w-erc shelled by German 
long-range guns and driven back 
into the roadstead north of “Dover.

Speedboat* Repulsed 
. The high command told of a re

pulse of British'speedboats which 
attacked German supply ships, 
and said they were forced to flee 
behind a smoke screen.

Long-range artillery shelled 
British coastal batteries and har
bor facilities at Dover, the com
munique said. ■

Armament plants:'docks, fac
tories arid other/>bjecfiveB were 
devastated by bombs dropped on 
London, south England, Liverpool 
and Birmingham, the high com
mand added.

For the first time since the air 
siege of Britain began, the Ger- 
tnan communique failed to mention

of armored cars 
supported by planes were said to 
have been turned back by the Ital
ians, who reported a los.s of three

(Continued on Page Two)

FreiU'li Accuse 
^lore Leaders

jBlunu Reyiiaud, Man- 
dpi lo Face Trial Vm 

' ‘War Guilt’ Charge*.

London, Oct. 19—(jP)—Sir Bo- 
ward Grlgg. undersecretary for 
war, reported today that Britain'* 
Home tluard, organized to combat 
pararhutlsts and Invader* by air, 
now number 1,700,000 and *oon 
will be full.V equipped. At tbe 
opening, of a new' War Office train
ing M'hbol tor the Home duords. 
Sir Edward said It wa* hoped that, 
with the asslstani-e of United 
SUt4l* which I* “ pUylng up splea- 
dldl.v,” all guardsnaen soon will 
have weapon*. (The strength of 
the Honie Guard* previously hod 
been set at about IJiOOiOOO.)

(Continued On Ten)

■Vichy, France, Oct. 19—ftP) — 
The Vichy government brought 
formal clfarges ' today against 
Former Premier Leon Blum, For
mer Premier Paul Reynaud and 
Former Minister of the Interior 
Georges Mandel in the Supreme 
court's "war guilt" trials at-Hirnn- 

Blum was charged with having 
betrayed his duties wfelle prime 
minister, Reynaud with eml^zzle- 
ment of public funds, ami Mandel 
vith attacking the security of th* 
state and speculation in national 
currency.  ̂ - -

Others charged, like Blum, with 
betraying their duties were For
mer Premier Eklouard Daladler, 
former Air Minister* Pierre Cot 
and Guv La Chambre and Former

.Seeks Relnatatefnent
Bridgeport, OrW19 — -~

Ourles W. \ ^ *m *on , one* 
imwerful Republican leader wba 
live* In Darien, applied In Knpertor 
miirt today for relnstatenieat 4a 
tbe bar. WlUlamaon’* oppUcotlaa 
a*k* that hi* resignation of Oct. 
17 1939 be reTlndwL The plea has 
been referred to tW^llandliig Coeo- 
mlttee of the bnr. WUUhnMon ro- 
signed following hi* convtctloh o>i4 
sentence In the WatertHiry eon- 
■piracy rose. Ho waa admitted to 
tbe bar In 1907.

(Continued on Page Fourteen),

Would Come to Ameriea

SevlUe. Spain, Oct. 19.T-0IV-, 
Former King Carol of Rumania, 
It was learned today, ha* tdlof j 
phoned several times to 
Portugal,-trying to make i 
mrnts fur passage to the Vn
Statei.

■


